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CongratulationsAnd Reminder
When A." Swartz, left. Was Informed of Ms ppolntmentu United
Fund drive chairmanby Truman Jones,second vice prMidentj .Jones
not only congratulatedhim. He Issued reminder the
privilege of congratulatinghim six months or so henceon success-

ful campaign. (Keith McMlllln Photo).

United Fund Board

NamesDrive Chief
A. Swartz has acceptedthe ap-

pointment as general campaign
chairman for he United Fund.

Dick Simpson, United Fund pres-

ident, announced Saturday Swartr
fitod been selected by Uie Doara
and had agreedto lead the drive. long has been active

funds this autumn. K community affairs, tie is a past
"We consider that an

Indo-Chin-a

Fight Brews
RAinoN. South Viet Nam. April

2 Uv-Fre-neh Gen. Paul Ely worked
' feverishly todayto avert a renewal

hostilities betweenthe South Viet
Nam government and the Blnh
Xuyen private army. As nego
tlated there were reports a hostile

of Com

force of the Hoa Ilao sect
was approacninginc capuai.

French military sources esti

the

twp of the Hoa
Hao army were closing in.
They by

Gen. QuangVlnh, known
as who is Ngo
Dlnh Dlem's most foe
in the for power.

Reviewing The

Big Spring
Week

excellent .nwrsiclent Chamber

religious

mated, battalions
private

commanded one-arm-

"Bacut" Premier
implacable

struggle

With Joe Pickle

The adaee of March coming In
like a lamb and going out like a
lion proved true, especially witn
emphasison the character exit
Thursday's big blow qualified easi
ly as the years worst, it aoesni
measure up to some we have had,
notably in 1953, but brother it will
do so far as v.e are concerned.
They tell us the upper Panhandle
is desolate, so the warnings are
out. Anytime stiff winds come from
the north, we'll get dust.

Johnny Joe Counts must not ap-

prove of the hospitality accorded
him while he was a guestof Glass-

cock County. At any rate he de-

parted the county Jail at Garden
City and had not, at last reports,
bothered to express, his regrets.

Saturday'sschool trusteeelection
produced a relatively modestvote
with something better than 500

votes being cast. We had hoped for
more as a measure appreciation
by .voters for men offering for the

SeeTHE WEEK, Page6, Col, 4

There will three more aays

for mothers to have babies' pic
turcs made In the $370 "Person-

ality Baby" contest,
Becausebad weather and quite

a bit of Illness durlrig past weeks
prevented some roomers from
bringing their babies to the Barr
Photoconter. it has been decided
to use Monday, Tuesday and Wed-ncsda-y

of this wck for additional
pictures,

Children of any of the three age
groups In the contest may appear
for sittings this week. That means
any child from 3 monthsthrough 5
years.' It hoped that those who

mil! the recuiar dates will be
able to take advanlagoof this ex.
tension, since Wednesday positive
ly will M tho.ustuay or portrait

1
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choice hasbeenmade." said Simp-
son, "and I am confidentthat Mr.
Swartz will have the unqualified
cooperation of everyone In build-
ing the organization for our fall
solicitation

Swartr to
fnr

of

he

of

are
Le

of

of

be

" merce and instituted several ma--

ior civic projects duringhis ten
ure.

He has served as chairman of
the Howard-Glasscoc- k chapter of
the American Red Cross. Sever-
al vears aso. as roll call chairman,
he organized and executed what
perhaps was the most successful
fund campaignever staged bythe
chapter.

In addition, he Is, a past presi-
dent Of the Rotary Club. Besides
havlnff headed the Chamber, he
has servedseveral terms as a di-

rector. Underthe Community Chest
andunder the United Fund, Swartz
has had responsibleroles.

Swartz was notified of his ap--
nointment hv Truman Jones (see
picture) who congratualtedhim and
at the sametime rcminaeamm ne
wantedthe privilege of contratulat'
lng him on a successfulcampaign
somesix monthshence.

Simpson said he felt by securing
the camnalcnchairman six months
in advanceof the campaignfor lo
cal welfare and characterbuilding
agencies, the entire structure of
the drive machinery could be de
veloped methodically and more

Flyer-Stude-nt

TradeIn Offing
WASHINGTON. April 2 UV-I- n

the hope of prodding the Chinese
C o-- m u n t s t s into releasing 56

Americans, the United States to
day clearedthe way for 76 Chinese

students to co to Red China or
wherever else they wish. Author!

ties assumeall will want to go to

Red China.
Allied Governments, including

the British, had advisedthe State
Department that continued denial
of permission for them to leave
made negotiationsfor the release
of Americans in uun-cul- t.

Friendly countries the
United Nations trying
to win freedom for the 50.

Chinese studentsare a

AP

inina more
and

have been

The trac
tion of tho more than 5.000 who
were studying in the United States
when tho Reds overran tne
nesemainland In J019.

WEDNESDAY IS DEADLINE

ThreeDaysAdded
For BabyPictures

Cbl.

Proofs will be shown within

WIRE SERVICE

week, and all babies' pictures will
appear in a special edition of The
Herald. Tho registration fee of
$1.50 is to defray productioncosts
of this edUlon, There is no other
charge, and no obligation.

A srind award of $100 w'Ul go to
the top "personality baby"t and
cashprises pt $50. $25 and $15 will
go to first, scpond and third place
winners In each of thrco age

'
Any white baby Is dlglub. only

requirement being that the picture
be madeat Barr Photocenterdur-
ing the specified time.

No appointments are accented.
Mpthcrs who ylsh to take advan-
tage of the extra time are urged
to arrange Immediately for their
children's filatures.

DON'T LIKE

THE REDS?
KARACHI, Pakistan, April 2

to The Pakistani government
announcedtoday that beginning
Jan. 1, 1956,. all traffic In this
country will keep to the right,
Instead of to the left.

327 Counted

Dead In Quake;

Many Missing
DANSALAN, Mindanao, Philip-

pines,April 2 UV-T- he count of the
dead In Mindanao's devastating
earthquake had soared today to

327. And officials feared it may go
higher.

Many were missing. No tally of

their number had been made.
.At least 254 were Injured and.

more than 10,000 were homeless.
The quake, which was described

as the worst In the Philippines this
century,disruptedcommunications.
Prompt and complete check of the
death toll and damage was lm
possible.

In addition to the cost in lives',
there was an estimated five mil
lion dollars crop damage and yet
undetermined millions of dollars
damage to homes, . churches and
nubile buildings from the earth's
convulsions Friday.

ScientistLack
Called Threat
To Economy

CINCINNATI, April 2
preoccupation with television,

comic books and "lurid" science
fiction and modern limitations
against letting bright students
"skip" grades In grammar school

have contributed to creating a

shortage of scientists and engi-

neers in this country, a prominent
industrialist said tonight.

And, declared Dr. Robert E.
Wilson of Chicago, chairman of
the board of the Standard Oil
Company (Indiana), this "short-
age" constitutes one of the "seri-
ous threats" to the future of
appliedresearch even a moderate
slowing down of which, he said,
"would have trade effects on our
domestic economy" and "might
well cost us our fredeom' 'n the
face of Russian technological
progress.

In an address prepared for a
nicht session of the American
Chemical Society's 127th national
meetlnc. Wilson, a chemist and
chemical engineer, asserted that
tpipvlsioii "has made us a nation
of spectators instead of partici
pants," and he added:

The bricht young boy who
iiiri to olav with a homemdae
crystal radio or a chemical kit is
now twirling the wjods on a iv
set, watching terrible programs
that distract him from construc-
tive activities.

"Instead of reading really edu-

cational magazine for boys . . .
he Is attracted by comic books
and lurid science fiction."

FamedEditor

LashesSolons
GREENVILLE, Miss., April 2 IB

Pulitzer priie-wlnnl- editor
Hoddlng Carter today told the
membersof the Mississippi House
of Representativeswho voted for
a' resolutioncondemning him to "go
to hell."

Carter called the lawmakers, "89
charactermobbers."

The lawmakers, taking offense at
Carter's recentmagazinearticle on
"Citiens Councils." voted 89-1- 9 In

favor of the condemnationresolu-
tion yesterdayt

The Senateadjournedbefore ac-

tion could be taken on the reso-

lution.
The resolutionsaid the article in

Look magazine was "wholly un.
true" and based on the flimsiest
kind of evidence.

Thearticle said the CUUensCoun-
cils, deslcnedto keen segregation,
contained tho seedsof terror If

control falls into the wrong hands.
Lawmakers called him a "scala--

wic" and other names during a
bitter floor fight.

Carter said In an editorial to ap
pear on pago one ol tomorrows
Grecnvillo Delia Democrat-Time- s;

. . Thn llnuso of Renresenta--
fives has resolved(me) into a liar
becauseof an article I wrote. ...
if this charge were true, it would
make inn well qualified to serve
with that body. It-I- s not true. ,

"So to even things up. I herewith
resolve by a vote of 0 that there
are 89 liars In the state Legislature
beginning with Speaker (Walter)
Sillers and working way down to
Rep. Eck Windham of Prentiss,

.
Windham had charged Carter

with selling out the State of Mil
slsslppl to "that filthy! magazine
lor w,w9 piecesw suver.
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RookieOfficer,

BurglarAlarm

Halt Break-I-n

A burglar alarm and a rookie
policemanthwarted an attempt by
three Negroesto break into Zalc's
Jewelry Store here Friday night.

The policeman. J. C. Godwin,
caught one of the Negroes In the
Store right after the alarm

The other two, who were out-

side the building, were able to flee.
Fanlel Washingtonwas the Ne

gro caught in the Jewelry store by
Patrolman Godwin. He was con-

fronted by the young officer when
trying to escapethrough the base-

ment and surrenderedmeekly.
A. J. Moore was arrested about

30 minutes later. He was appre
hended by Patrolman Jack Tran-ur-

at First and. Scurry Streets.
Both men. from Dallas, were

transferred by police to county au
thorities Saturday.A statementwas
made by Moore, and It Is expected
that chargesof attemptedburglary
will be filed Monday.

Meanwhile an area-wid-e alert
has been broadcast for the arrest
of James Smith, also oi uaiias,
who Is believed to be the third Ne-

gro Involved. Moore told officers
that Smith was the car driver for
the three.

A warrantwasIssuedfor Smith's
arrest A charge of burglary was
filiul SntiirdflV.

The burglar alarm sounded
eveningat 8 25 p.m., and

who was less than a block
away, walking aoeai, neaaeaxor
the store Immediately.

Before the officer could arrive,
a Negro ran up the basement
stairs and down the street He had
beenstanding justoutsidethe base-

ment door. A car and driver had
left the minute the alarm sounded.

Godwin could hear noise In the
VmllrilnP and headeddown the out
side steps, located on the side of
Zale's. He entered the basement
door Just as Washington was com-

ing out.
"Hands uo or I'll shoot." was

the statementmadeby Godwin, ac
cording to bystanders,wasmngtons
tinnril wont UP Without a WOfd.

The store had been entered
through the outsidebasementdoor,
and an attempt was made to force
openthe door separating the base-

ment and the first floor. It was
when the Inside door was struck
that the alarm sounded.

Chief E. W. York said Saturday
that Smith was last seenjj a
tray 1950 Fordr;He-vas,belIevedIt- o

Vmvn.hi.fn headedwest
Vnrlr and Nlsht Captain C, I.

nrers both praised Godwin for
hl nulek action. Vic Alexander,
managerof, Zale's,stated thatGod-

win did an exceptionally good Job
mH should be commended. . -
t Godwin hasbeenon the forcefor
approximately five months.

Lubbock Man To
Be SpeakerFor
StantonBanquet

STANTON (SO A. B. Watklns,
assistant manager of Dunlap's in
Lubbock,r Is to be the speaker at
the annual banquet of the Martin
County Chamber of Commerce
April 26.

Watklns was speaker at the
Chamber Managers of West Tex-

as meeting In Dumas last autumn
and was exceptionally well re-

ceived.
General chairman for the event

Is EUmore Johnson,and chairman
of the subcommitteesare Mrs.
Mildred Elland. food; Dr. BUI Live-
ly, tickets and finance; Mrs. Glenn
Brawn, decorationsand reception;
Glenn L. Brown, president with
past presidentsand Manager Hlla
Weathers,committeeon invitations

Grand JuryWill
Meet Wednesday

Dlst Judge Charlie Sullivan has
ordered the Howard County Grand
Jury to meet again Wednesday.

The panel has been in recess
since early In February, when it
completed initial investigationsfor
the January term of District Court

Dlst Atty. Guilford Jones sata
Saturday tho grand Jury will Inves-
tigate caseswhich have accumulat-
ed while jt hasbeen In recess.Ap-

proximately 25 personshave been
named In criminal charges filed
since the grand jury met.

Lusty StarWants
To Quit Movies'

NICE, France, April 2 W
Sllvana Mangano surprised report
ers here today by saying she
wantedto'oult the tmnics.
The Italian fllnuxcJress
mrkpted lo stardom with her por
trayal of a lusty beauty In "Bitter
Rice,"
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GoreRenewsTiff
Over Dixon-Yate-s
M. H. ODaniel,

Early Howard

Pioneer,Dies
The long ranching careerof Mil-

ton Henry O'Danlcl, who once kept
books In his head and never learn-
ed to countenancea sheep,came to
an end here Saturday.

He died In a hospital here after
an eight Weeks illness.Mr. O'Danlel
was 88 yearsof age.

Tntn that span he had crammed
much adventure and ranching ac
tivity, and hadseenoneoi nis xona-e-st

dreams come true producing
oil wells on his ranch in southeast--
em Howard County.

Ktinpr'al will be held at 3 PJn.
Monday in the First Baptist Church
of Coahoma. Dr. P. D. ounen,pas-

tor of the First Baptist Church In
Big Spring, and tho Rev. Mark
Reeves, pastor at Coahoma, will of-

ficiate, and burial will be in the
Coahoma Cemetery. The remains
will be in state at the Nalley Fun-

eral Home until shortly beforetime
for services.

Born in Flatonla,Texason March
31, 1867, Mr. O'Danlel struck out
for San Angelo In 1887 and in that
year drovewhat was believedto be
the first stagecoachbetween Abl- -

lene and SanAngelo.
Two yearslater he andMiss Alice

Dunlap were married on treo. i,
1889 In Lytton Springs,andtogether
they began making their home
along the remote frontier which
was Just beginning to succumb to
fences.

They ranched at Bronte, then In
1901 about IS miles west of Gall In
Borden County. Driving their cattle
before wagons loaded with house-
hold goods, the family moved south-

eastward to what later was the J.
P. Andersonranch In northeastern"!
Howard Countyin 1902. Mr. craan--i
lclUkcd aspreadhe sawIn Mltcaen
County in 1903 and for the next
sevenyears the family lived there.
It wasin 1910 that be settled on the
ranrhhewas to keenthe remainder
of his life the home place south
eastof Coahoma.

Ranrntnirwas a family enterprise.
for when Mr. O'Danlel hit the trail,
sons and daughterspitched In and
madehandsriding the herd or run--
nine the chuck wacon. once ne
houcht a hie herd of cattle in Glass
cock County and the entire family
drove them back to grass on tne
home pasture.

He possesseda sixtn sensewnen
It came to Judging cattle, and he
had an encyclopaedicmind. In his
youngerdays, after he had sold out
or was recouping bis fortunes, ne
would put a thousandor two dollars
In his pockets and startout Picking
up a yearling here and there when
hecould makea good buy,hewould
gradually Increasehis herd until he
might be driving two or three hun-
dred head. Ills drives to railhead
at Coahoma and latan were color-
ful affairs.At timeshe had asmany
as 700 headon his spreadand until
later in life he made only mental
notesof his transactions.

His uncanny memorywas reflect
ed in the manystorieshe told about
early days. Not many weeks ago
he madea trip In south of Midland,
and even thoughthe landscapewas
now dotted with oil derricks, he
could pinpoint where early ranchers
lived and where certain incidents

See O'DANIEL, Pg, 6, Col. 2

Next To Last
TAD Is Monday

'Monday is another Tax Assist
ance Day at the Internal Revenue
Service office, according to Ben
Hawkins, senior administrative of-

ficer in chargeof the office.
Taxpayerswho have notyet filed

their returns and require the assist
ance of local agents should come
to the office Monday,Hawkins said.
There is only one moreTAD after
Monday, he warned. And TADs
aro the only days that a taxpayer
may obtain avslstannceat the of-

fice.
The taxpayer should have all his

necessary papers with him and
have the tax forms partially com.
pleted. Only specific questionswill
be answeredfor him at the office,
llawltmsviaid.

Deadline for filing Income tax
forms is April 15, only 12 days
from now.

March Construction
Excteds$119,000

There were S3 building permits
filed at City Hall during March
with value of 5119.490: This vbrings
the total for the first three months
of the year up to 213 permits for
constructionof 5330.96?,

The Ma,rc'h tally Is lower than
that of February, when 71 permits
were filed for value of 5111.150.
It is up considerably h!gherthan
January, however, when the 54
permits filed were for construction
of only H7.33.

PRICE TEN CENTS
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School Voters
NameMcAdams,
Dibrell Trustees

John L. Dibrell Jr, the only ln- -j

cumbentIn the race, and Tom Mc-

Adamswereelectedto the board of
trustees for the Big Spring Inde-

pendent School District Saturday.,
The two held comfortable leads

over the other two candidates,Dr.
Floyd Mays and A. McNary.

With only 539 personsgoingto the
polls, the vote was 385 for Dibrell,
352 for McAdams. 201 for Dr. Mays
and 94 for McNary.

Dibrell. former countyJudgeand
director for the high

school, was elected for his third
three-ye-ar term on the school ooara.
He Is operator of a sporting goods
store here.

McAdams, carpenterandbuilding
contractor, made his first try for
public office. Both, he and Dibrell
have two children In Big Spring
schools.

Both will officially start the new

StantonRe-Ele- cts

PresentTrustees
STANTON ""The two members

of the present board seeking re
electionwere winners In voting for
trusteesof the StantonIndependent
School District Saturday.

They were Ed Roblnett and El
mer Mashburn. James Biggs, who
set the pace,will be the third mem-

ber who will be sworn in for three--
year terms when the board meets
Tuesday eveningio canvass re
turns.

Lewis Carille, president of the
board, did not run.

Results showed Roblnett with 67
votes,Elmer Mashburnwith 57 and
Biggs With 71. Barely missing the
top three rung was Ray Pickett
With 55 votes. Clayton Reynolds
polled 28.

2 IncumbentsGo v

Back In Coahoma
COAHOMA Two of three In-

cumbentswere elected trustees'of
the Coahoma Independent School
District here Saturday.

oupnnon 1L Held, who will be a
ntw member of the board, led the
ticket with 85 votes, while the oth-

ers electedwere J. B. Saearswith
asandWorner Iloblnsonwith 84.

mhra on the ballotweremanes
Head, incumbent 2. "W. R. Echols,
49. and FredGibson 42. There was
a total of 118 votes osswnwe ncc--t
Hon, Votes will be canvassedai me
next regular meetingand the menv.
bersswornin,

Stallings Receives
LomaxSchoolVote

LOMAX Jimmy Stalling will
bo a new member of the Lomax
Common School District No. 18 at
a resulVof balloting Saturday, lie
received H votes for the vacancy
created by expiration of the term
or fralnh Cales. who polled three
votes. Cecil Lang. C. E. Hull and
Nttl Fryareachreceivedone vote.

&

ALL. HALD

terms as quickly asthe electionre
turnsare canvassedand theIorsaall'

ties of qualification are fulfilled.
Although the next regular board
meeting Isn't until April 12. the
trustees may meet this week to
organizethe new board.

Dewey Martin, the other trustee
whose term expiredthis year,didn't
tile for He had served
nine years.

Hall, Rawlings

ReturnedTo Board
LUTHER Ullyses Hall and L.

A. Rawlings were returned to the
board of trustees of Luther com-

mon School District No. 6 Saturday.
Hall polled 21 votes and Rawlings
14. Nathan Stalcup. third candi
date In the race,was a close uura
with 11 votes. Retiring membersof
the board are Louis unaerwooa
and O. E. Hamlin.

Jones,Hoelscher,
CalverleyElected

riATiriEN CITY "Lloyd Jones,
Fred HoelscherandJ. B. Calverley
were elected Saturday to serve on
the GlasscockCounty Independent
School District board,

Jones polled 41 votes, returns

See ELECTIONS, Page 6, Col. 6

--&
in Big Spring this month.

For the pre-East-er value event,
more business houses than ever
have coordinatedspecial offerings
to make Big Spring one great big
bargain center Monday.

Suburban businessestablish,
mentsof M kinds are adding their
attractlcBM to those of the down-

town stores.
A. thrifty buyer can find Innu-

merable bargains In the city to-

morrowand can schedulea shop--
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Solon Seizes

On Ike Aide's

Critical Report
WASHINGTON, April 2 U

Armed with a critical new report
by an Elsenhowerappointee.Sea.
Gore today appealed
directly to President Eisenhower
to cancel the Dixon-Yat- es electric
power contract

The report was Issued by the
General Accounting Office, headed
by Comptroller General Joseph
Campbell. The criticism was di-

rected, not at the power contract,
but at EbascoServices,Inc., New
York utility englnering company
which has been "proposed for the
Job of designing and supervislag
construction of the Dixon-Yat- es

plant
The report said construction

costs of another power plant for
which Ebascohad the coastructioa
contract ran 51 million dollars
more than estimates.

Gore has been spearfceadtega
Senatefight to preventor to cancel
the contract which the President
directed the AEC to negotiatewHh
a private utility group headedby
Edgar Dixon and E. A. Yates.

It calls for construction of a
steam electric generatingpleat at
West Memphis, Ark., at an esti-

mated cost of 107 million dollars,
to replace power that AEC is tak-
ing from the government-owne- d

TennesseeValley Authority fer
atomic InstaUatlons.

Campbell's report dealt with am
AEC contract to get power frem a
private utility plant at Joppa, BL,
In which EbascoServices had ax
Important part until eliminated.

The report noted tnat .oases
and other companies; Including.
some involved In Sixpa - Yates,
were or had been whoSy owned
subsidiaries of the Electric Bead
ie Share Corp.

Campbellnoted la fck report that
"the Mississippi Valley GBra4ac
Company (known as ftsDtas
Yates group) ... Is ciasMrlc
using Ebasco for dealt engineer.
lng and construction of Ms pews
plant at West Memphis, Ark."

The comptroller general recom-
mended against this, until a dis-
pute over extra costs andfees ea
the Joppaplant is settled,or unless
the government(AEC) k protected
against higher costs and additional
fees oa the West Memphis plant.

Rape-Slay-er

Hunt Pressed
DETROIT, April 2 --aebody

of slain Barbara Gaca was re-

turned home today as police
pressedan around-the-cloc- k searc
for the schoolgirl's ra

While her sorrowing family pre-

paredlor Barbara's funeral Tues-

day, a-- far-flun-g roundupwas ander
way of all known sex offenders.
The slightest tin and there had
been more than 800 turned In by
aroused citizens was carefully
checked.
"Barbara's knlfe-plerc-ed hedy,

raped, beatenand strangled, was
found Thursday In a suburbaa
dump 25 miles from her East Side
Detroit home, Justa weekafter she
disappearedon her way to schoaL

Police fanned out In efforts ta
locate the source of an Army
blanket which was wrappeaarouiw
the body. Teams of detectives
checked supply houses and laun-

dries. .

City Is OneGreatBargain

CenterOh April Dollar Day -
Dollar Day U "bigger than ever" pln tour, by looking at the om

atandlne values ottered la tsdajrsj

Herald ads. Spring merchandUa
Items of every description, are
eluded In tho "Dollar uay --

Th Herald and the CM?

Lines are cooperatingagaint pas-vi-de

free bus trsnsportaUea far.
women shoppers.The coups he
low may bo clipped and-use- d aa
the regular fare during aur
designated.
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Hun Refugees

Given To Reds
VIENNA. Austria Uft--Four Hun

garianrcruceci who fled acrossthe
Austrian border have been re
turned to Huneary after belna
turned In by an Austrian Commu-
nist, police reported today.

Two of the refused were In
jured when a mine exploded as
they were making their escape
Thursdaynight Communist border
piards opened fire, but the group
managedto reach the border vil-

lage of Nickelsdorf In the Soviet
Zone of Austria.

The refugeesmade thelr'way to
a private house and preparations
were begun to transport them to
the American zone. Dut Austrian
police, under strict orders from
the Russians to report ail escapes,
were informed by a Communist
living in the village. The Russians
Immediately had the refugees
picked up and turnedthem over to
Hungarian authorities.

Girls Send Flowers
To Scientist'sGrave

BOLOGNA. Italy. April 2 W
When Maria Luisa Lanzflo. 13, and
her sister, Paola, heard
of thedeathof Sir AlexanderFlem-
ing, the discoverer of penicillin,
they sent 1.000 lire (J1.65) to Lon-
don to buy violets for his grave.

"Our mother's life was savedby
penicillin when shewas very, very
ill." Maria Lulsa explained.

Now the girls have a letter of
thanks from Lady Fleming. The
widow wrote that she was deeply
touched by their kindness and
"violets were amongmy husband's
favorite flowers."

Soviet PresidentTo
Attend Liberation Fete

BUDAPEST. Hungary tB Mar-
sha Klementi Y. Voroshllov, Pres-
ident of the Soviet Union, arrived
here today. He heads a Soviet
delegation to help commemorate
on Monday the 10th anniversary
of Hungary's liberation from the
Nazis.

Voroshllov headed the Russian
control commission In Hungary
after the war.
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Special Purchase!
Boys' And Young Men's

StudentSuits

Sizes
32 Thru 35
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Lea Lemon, Ackerly senior, holds the trophy he won Friday In the
talent contestat the third annual HCJC Senior Day. Lee won the
contestwith a comedy skit. In addition to the trophy, he receiveda
JulltSchotarshlp,to HCJC andother awards. Forty Big Spring busi-
nessmen gifts to winners of the first six places In both
beauty and talent contests during the program. The Senior Day
activities attractedsome 300 high school seniors from nine area high
schools. Judging in both besuty and talent contests was by Col.
CharlesYoung and staff from Webb Air Force Base.

All

All
Sires

Choose from 5 colors In this
chrome tanned, cushioned In-

sole Long lasting colors.

$19.00
Buy his now for Easterand gradu-

ation. Choose from all wools, rayon

flberenes, rayon gabardinesand others.

His suit ts here. Free alterations.

"Blantex"

Boys' Sport Shirts
Lightweight, longtleeve, Dan River
fabrics. Values.,to S1.98.4 fa 18 ...

14

Spring (Texas) Herald, ftQJQ
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Talent Trophy

presented

WITH THE

Leather

$1.44

Hi i

I

Pr.

moo.

suit

$1.17
Men's Spring Jackets

'Lightweight In spring colors. A "T DOspecial asortment. Reg. 59.90 Values ... f,77
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Jeans
Sim $1
The are good heavy Jnf
that will take the wear. All

reinforced at points of strain.

WORKERS

Monday Only

$2
Here Is a fine all

white, sanforized uniform

that wilt look nice andwear
well for a long, long time. In

sizes 8 to 20, See them,
you'll like them ior now and
Into nmtr.

WmMm

Beauty,Talent
WinnersChosen

Nancy Pitman of Big Spring won
the beauty crown and Lee Lemon
of Ackcrly captured the talent tl
tie Friday at the third
annualSenior Day at Howard Coun
tv Junior College.

The beauty and talent contests
were highlights of the event which
attracted some 300 high school sen-
iors from throdghoutthe area. An
nouncementof the winners mJ the
presentation of awards concluded
the all-da- y program at an after
noon assemblyin uie auditorium.

Lemon won the talent contest
with a comedy skit in which he fill-

ed the role of a "country hick" on
a visit to town

Both he and Miss Pitman re-
ceived full scholarshipsto HCJC,

Two Charged

With Felonies
Forgery charges were filed n

Justice Court Friday against Rich-
ard Dudley, 17
'DIst, Atty Guilford Jones said

his office is holding 17 forged
checks involving the youth. Seven
local business places have report'
ed receiving the checks.

Dudley was charged In conncc
tlon with a S10 check, payable to
him and bearingthe nameof Alex
Walker Jr. The Instrumentwas dat
ed March 14.

Also charged with a felony of
fense Friday was Johnnie Martin.
Martin is charged with second of-

fensedriving while intoxicated. He
was arrested last Tuesday.

Shoplifting Reported
Police picked up a man in the

downtown area Saturday following
reports of shop lifting at McCrory's
Five and Ten Cent Store.The man
had a woman'spurse, lipstick and
fingernail polish when arrested,po-

lice said, and he was booked on a
charge of drunkenness.

NURSES AND OTHER WHITE

Special Sale Of While Poplin

quality,

Real "Sayco" Dolls
Have all vinyl body with rooted hair that t jrjrcanbewashedand curled. Reg.$3.98 dolls piOO

SweetheartJewel Box .

Cute "Sweetheart" fewel boxes In Ivory, pink, Mgreen, red or maroon

Children's Dresses
Specialassortmentof cotton novel dresses,tft MMBroken lots. Values te $2.49. Sizes 3 to 14 ) I ,44

Don't Wait

Shop Early!

Large
Size .

Curled Feather

Pillows
$1

Stuff.d with sterilized curled
chicken feathers. Pick-pro-

striped tick. An extra value.

along with handsome 34-In- tro-
phies,and gifts of merchandisepro-
vided by Big Spring businessmen.

Other winners In the contexts al-
so receivedtrophies and gifts. The
second and third place winners in
each contest were presentedwith
half scholarships, along with the
other awards.

Runners-u-p in the beauty'contest
were Patty Gregory of Big Spring,
second;Ann Rowe of Big Spring,
third; Sue Rasberry of ., Ackerly,
fourth; Linda Cathy of Stanton,
fifth; and Shirley Ward of Big
Spring, sixth.

Placing In the talent contest were
Jane Reynolds of Big Spring, vo-
calist, second; Patty Gregory, vo-
calist; third: Frankie Brown. Big
Spring, comedy skit, fourth: How-
ard Sheats. Big Spring, pianist,
fifth; andGordon Myrick, Derwood
Myrick and Robert Rogers. B1b
Spring guitar trio, sixth.

The visiting student- s- from high
school in Big Spring, Coahoma,
Meadow. Garden City. Ackerlv.
Knott, Forsan, Stanton, and Ira-w- ere

treated to a barbecuelunch
eon and also were conducted on
tours of the campus. Coach Har
old Davis presided at the contests
and Judging was by Col. Charles
Young, Webb Air Force Base com
mander, and his stafh The.Webb
band presentedtwo concerts dur
ing registration Friday morning
and at the barbecue. General
chairman for the day's activities
was George McAllster.

Gifts for the winners In the beau-
ty and talent contestswere provid-
ed by 40 Big Spring businesses.

Tradition Broken
CAIRO. Egypt, April 2 (in A

woman has broken a thousand
years of tradition at the AI Azhar
University, noted Moslem scat of
learning. The first feminine speech
within its walls was given by Be-
gum Zcln Hameld Allah, editor of
the Pakistan newspaper Mirror
Studentsand professors applauded
politely as she appealedfor eaual
rights for Moslem 0oWcn. I

Values fo $12.90 And More

Close-ou-t

fc?2

assorted color
to $3.98

Men's Combed

T-Shi- rrs

Reg.
79c ,,... 2 For l

cotton with dacron
reinforced neck, retards
stretching. An extra value.
Hurry, save morel
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Senior Queen
Nancy Pitman, chosen as beauty queen at the annual Senior Day
program at Howard County Junior College, receives a trophy from
Mrs.,Lynette Broo'ks, HCJC student from Big Spring. Mrs. Brooks,
the former Lynette Blum, was the Senior Day beauty last year. Miss
Pitman also received a scholarshipand numerousgifts.

Big
To Eyed

CARACAS, Venezuela, April 2 Ifi
A 690-car-at diamondfound in the

southwesternVenezuela jungle will
be' brought to Caracas soon for
examination by the Ministry of
Mines.

Pressreports today from Cludad
Bolivar said the stone appears to
be of poor quality and may be
worth only a couple of thousand
dollars. First estimatesvalued the
stone, ranking In size close behind
the famed Jonker found in South
Africa in 1934, as high as $600,000.

ALL

Blue

Nationally Advertised John C.

Day

Be

Made And Lasted
For Real Comfort

All men's sizes.

Dresses Or Skirts
c. butcher linen suit dress or marine cloth

.skirt. Both aro $5.90 values. f QA
at I.Uf Ea.

Kiddies' Training Pants
Quality cotton training pants In sizes OlA J
fo 12. They never have too many ...., I wFor p I

Stoles And Toppers
Ladies' gabardine.
Values

Cotton

Nylonlzed

tbBk

Robert

tafLBaatW .jidf. ajteK.

$1,64

Open Daily

At 8:30 A.M.

ChargesDuo Filing
For Theft Of Tools

A man who will be rharged Ith
taking approximately $60 in tools
from the car of Gene Campbell Is
now in pity Jail serving out a fine
for drunkenness,it was reported
Saturday.

Police arrested the man Friday
after Campbell, 421 Hillside Dr..
reported that wrenches, a hammer,
flies, and nuts and bolts were tak-
en from his car. Theft was some-
time Wednesday night, he said.

Officers made the arrest and re-

covered the tools after attempts
had beenmade to sell the Items.
A theft charge will be lodged
against the manwhen the drunken-
ness fine is served,said Capt. M
L, Klrby.

Ladles' Smooth Rayon

Gowns
Reg.
$1.49 .. 2 For $1
A big savings In a nice
wearing knit gown. from
sizes 38 to 40. Special Dollar
Day.

Repeat Sale Foam

'Pillrvuc

comton, no Bother or reither
action.

sat Monday , , , saye

Reg
39c

City Commission

PlacesWill Be

Filled Tuesday
Two posts on the Big Spring City

Commission will be filled In an
election here Tuesday.

Polling place will be the City
Hall fire station, and votes can be
cast between 8 a.m. and 5 p.m.
Candidates are Willare
Ward Hall, and O. W. Dabney.

The election Judgei will be Law."
rence Robinson and W. R. Yates,
veteran tabulators.

All Big Spring citizens who paid
their poll taxes or obtained ex-
emption certificates can vote, u
is not to own property,
said City Secretary C. R. McClen-n-y.

Thirty-si-x residentshave already
cast absenteeballots, but these
early ballots will not .be counted
until the other ratesare tabulated.

Dabney, who is now serving at
mayor, and Sullivan, serving as
commissioner,have announced for

Hall's announcementas
a candidatemarked hisentry Into
politics.

All have pledged to work in the
Interest of the people and for the
prosperity of the city.

iiau ui nciiexWrecking Company and developer
of the Hall Addition in East Big

Dabney Is ticket agent at'
T&P Railroad Company and has
been on the commission for 10
years Sullivan, also a veteran
commissioner. Is owner of the Set-
tles Drug Store.

Scout Troop No. 2
To Be Reorganized

Reorganization of Boy Scout
Troop No. 2, by the
First Methodist Church, is sched
uled for 7.30 p.m. Monday.

Bill McRee. Scout execu-
tive, said all boys interested in
becoming members of the troop
should bepresent for the meeting.
The session will be in the youth
building, adjacent to the church.

Cub Scout Pack No. 10 will have
Its monthly meeting at 7:30 p.m.
Monday at the First Baptist
Church.

YOU'LL JUST NATURALLY BE PLEASED BIG VALUES OFFEREDMONDAY

Moccasins
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Uniforms
Mesh Oxfords

Diamond
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THESE ARE ONLY A FEW OF
MANY VALUES On SALE MON.

Knit

smooth
Choose

Spring

district

Uhj j

Ladles' Trjcot Knit

Rayon Briefs
4 Prs. $1

Hollywood styling In choice of
5 popular colors. tricot

knit rayon. All sizes.

Ladies Linen Dusters
Popular colors and shades,all sizes. 7 flAValues to $8.90 and more J,V!

BLANKETS choIco of 2 styles
Regular $3.99

72 x 84 double sheet blanket beaconor double rayon
and nylon bjanket. aa
Satin binding .., ,,... jii099

Beaded Leather Purses
One group, iadd glove leather.
Reg. --n..rfTr $1

Ladies' Midget Purses
Hand tooled designs. Reg. 98c values. plus
Zipper closing. saddle leather. 2 For Ip I tax

Rubber

Sullivan.

sponsored

Heavy
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.l. $2.99E..KM

Just the thing for hot ewather WfHz '".... ... By 'fljaMWBM

pillow allergy Buy a

necessary

is
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Quality

$1.98
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HCJCExpansion
ProgramOutlined

Four now buildings and additions
to (our others are contemplated
tinder a developmentprogram for
Howard County Junior College,
Dr. P. W. Malone, presidentof the
trustees, sals Saturday.

Petitionsnow are being-circulat-

for a $600,000 bond election.In con-
nection with this, some have In-

quired what funds would be used
for, said Dr. Malone, He listed
these Items:

Double the she of the library:
double the size of the sciencebuild-
ing; increasethe size of tho gym-
nasium: remodel cart of the ad
ministration building; erect a
building for the music department;
build a plant for the nractlcal arts:
provide a shelter for the school
bus; constructan experimentalhot
bouse.

Facilities are now Inadequatefor
physical educationneeds,he said.
It Is planned to extend the gym-
nasium to the north, thus doubling
the seating capacity. Dressing
rooms would bo provided beneath
the, stands for the boys, permit
ting remodelling of existing rooms
(used alternately boy boyi and

Lowering Banks'

TaxesOpposed
AUSTIN A bill by Sen. OtUs

Lock of Lufkln, which would re-
duce the amount of county and
city taxes paid by banks, has
drawn quick fire from the Texas
League of Municipalities.

The bill would put banks under
the same formula for determining
value of stock for taxpurposesas
that usedfor building and loanas-

sociations.
Opponents say the measure

would cut tho total local taxes
paid by banks some $45 million.

Sen. Lock says this figure Is too
high that banks don't pay as
much as the opponents claim the
cut would be. He estimates his
measure would cut the local tax
bill in about half.

Opponents point out that govern-
ments, city, county and state, are
hard pressed for more revenue
and that it would not be right to
reduce the taxes of those most
able to pay.

Sen. Lock says his primary pur-
pose in the bill is not to save the
banks soma money, but to cor
rect an antiquatedtax system (set
up In 1885) which has In effect
put a "celling" on capital struc-
tures of Texas banks.

As It now stands,banks hesitate
to expand their capital structure
to give themselvescorrespondingly
more lending power becauseto do
so hurts them taxwise.

Encouragingan increasein lend-
ing power of Texas banks would
help promote Industrial expansion
in Texas,Lock said.

Letter Omitted From
Today'sSolution To
Katchword Puzzle

If you've been working the
"Katchword Krossword" Puzzle In
The Herald's magazine supple-
ment, the Family Weekly

There's a typographical error In
the solution to Katchword Kross-
word No. 2, appearing In today's
magazine on Page 15.

There should have been an "o"
in one of the squares,to complete
the spelling of "yore" down, and
"one" across.This simply was the
ommlsslon of a letter, does not
affect the solution of the puzzle.
Printers of the magazinediscover-
ed the error to late to correct it
in the puzzle.

AUSTIN City dwellers, who
represent the bulk ot population

in many counties, should have
more voice in county government,
the House Constitutional Amend-
ments Committee was told Wed-

nesday night by representatives
from ADJiene ana nuuiauu.

rfu .Ihi.llnni th turn rltl, find
themselves in, where they with
their large popmauon novo wuj
a minority ot one representative
on the county commissionerscourt,
were cited as two ot the examples
of need for commissioner redis-
tricting.

Hep. Louis H. Anderson of Mid-

land is author ot a Joint resolution
calling for, a vote of the people
of Texason a constitutionalamend-
ment setting up a new form of

Howard McMahon, publisher of
the Abilene Reporter-New-s, and
Edwin Stltt, county Judge ot Mid-

land County, were two ot the
speakers In behalf of Anderson's
proposal.

Anderson's plan, as he himself
amendedIt, Is this:

Ten per cent of the voters could
petition tho county Judge of. a
county to call an election on

The voters would have
the choice of two plans, either re-

draw the boundariesof each pre--

clnct ,nat from 20 to 30 per
cent of the voters would be In
each: or, leave the precinct boun-

daries as they are, let one com.
mlssloner tome from each, but Jet
the county as a whole vote on aU

Tho proposal, under committee
rules, automatically goes to a sub-

committeefor a week'sstudy.
McMahon described the Taylor

county setup where one commis-

sioner represents 65.000 people
- (Precinct 1 which includes AbU
' kne) and the other three repre-

sent a total of 10.000 pedple,
"We have four fine commission-

ers who cooperate in most
McMahon said, "But, if

they were mind to, they could

J

girls) so that It would be devoted
to girls and would have Individual
compartments.

The musicunit would have music
rooms, practice and classrooms.
Currently, dressing rooms In the
auditorium are being used for
practice purposes.

While the library has pulled up
to volume requirements of the
Southern Association of Colleges,
space Is beginning to become in-

creasingly difficult There Is no
room left for expansionand there
is little room left for study and
reading.

The presentsciencebuilding was
constructed originally on a small
scale becausebids were so attrac-
tive at the time the over-a- ll plant
was let that trustees squeezedin
tho nucleusof a scienceunit Now
it Is planned to double the size to
meet demands.

The practical arts building would
replace the wooden structures
which were moved In In 1951 on a
temporary basis. Construction
would be scml-flrcpro- and would
provide for woodwork, metal and
welding shops as well as a com-
plete agriculture department with
agricultural repairshops.

Also contempated Is an experi-
mental hot house which would be
available for horticultural groups
In the city as well as for agrlcul
tural purposes.

Some office and classroom re
modeling would be undertaken In
the administration building.

Trustees also hope funds will be
ample for paving driveways on
the campus.

Dr. Malone said that when the
needswere first laid out the prob
able cost was pegged at $750,--
000. By holding to tho bare es
sentials In design and by making
changesandsome eliminations, the
total was pulled down to $600,000,
the amount asked In the petitions
which are due to be presented to
the board Monday. An election
may be called during April, he
Indicated.

Duo Charged
In Shooting

AUSTIN. April 2 UV-- A father
and his son were charged with
assault with Intent to murder a
Bergstrom Air Force Base airman
and were freed today on $5,000
bond each.

The accusedmen are Otto Lud-wi- g,

64, and RaymondLudwig, 39.
The Ludwigs were charged with

firing a shotgun In the face of
Airman Henry Roach, 21, of Indi-
anapolisThursday night as he sat
in a parked car with a girl student,
16, in a rural lane near their

Sheriff T. O. Lang said the blast
hit Roach near the base of bis
left eye and plowed a deep furrow
across his face between loreneaa
and unner lio. Roachlost both bis
eves and his nose. Lang said.

A spokesmanfor Lacuana Air
Force Base Hospital said today
"Roach Is doing fine, but Is still
on the seriouslist" He has a 50-5- 0

chance of living, the spokesman
said.

Big Mail Business
The Big SpringChamberof Com

merce Dosted 4.631 letters and
packages through the U. S. mail
service during the first three
months of the year. A breakdown
on the outgoing mall, as complied
by secretary Edith Gay, .showed
1,200 In January, 2.213 In February
and 1,228 In March.

Midland,AbileneBackPlan
For RedistrictingCounties

block many things."
There have been some delays

becausethe minority of the coun-
ty had a majority on the com-
mission, the publisher said. He
cited the six to seven year delay
in a city-coun- health building
after the city had voted its $50,-00- 0

share. And he cited delay In
securing rlghts-o-t way becauseot
the attitude "that's Abllcne's prob-
lem."

Midland's split was demonstrat-
ed by the fact that three com-
missioners spoke against the pro-
posal. Anderson and Stltt pointed
out that DO per cent of that coun-
ty's popirtartion live In one pre
clnct and have only one vote on
the commission.

"Midland County has wandered
far from the principle of govern-
ment with the consentot "the gov-

erned," Anderson .said.' 'We ict

legislatively and Judicially
why not the com-

missioners?"
Commissioners now have the

right to redlstrict, but at least half
the countfes In the state are

proponentssaid. There's
nothing In the law to make the
commissionerstake such action,

Comm. Alvey Bryant of Midland
County was one or the speakers
against the proposal.

''Don't recall when I took the
oath of office I said I'd Just
represent Precinct 2,'' Bryant
drawled. "We're interested in all
the county and the city' la within
the county .... It you do this,
you'll wind up with eight city
councllmen . . . Our farmers
ranchers, bankers and oil corn
panics are satisfied.The ones hol-
lering so mutffiaro not paying
taxes."

Bryant said he thought the rep
resentation should bo according to
valuations, not population. You
.can't "please all the little groups
in town," he declared.

Other Midland commissioners'
who oppose the Anderson plan,
Earl McKaskle and J. C. Frank
lin, wet introduced.

Brifisjj News "
Strike Takes

On SiegeLook
LONDON. April 2 taln's

biggest newspaperatrike took on
the aspects today of becoming a
long siege between Fleet Street
press lords and Communist-fe- d

electricians.
A Royal Commission was named

by the government to Investigate
the strike now going into its ninth
day but it only has powers to
make recommendations.

Already the strike has cut deeply
into the nation's economic Ufo at
the height of tho busy Easter shop-
ping seasonand hasleft millions of
voters in a news blackout with a
general election likely.

The dispute hinged on the wage
demandsof only 700 employes the
bulk of them membersof the elec-
trical trade union headedby Com-
munist Walter Stevens. Striking
with them are a handful of main-
tenancemen.

More than 50,000 other employes
editorial down to newspaperven-

dors on the street have been left
idle by the walkout that shut down
13 national dallies and 11 Sunday
newspapers with a circulation
totaling upwards of 50 million.
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N.Y., April 2 UB- -A

man's survey of
canhigher turned up the
finding that the na-

tion's appear to be oper
ating In the

The survey by the
Council for Aid to Edu
cation, a

by businessmen to en
courage
for colleges and from
all sources.The council docs not
Itself solicit or funds.

of the
of Is Irving S. Olds, for-
mer board of U.S. Steel

now In York

The council sent questionnaires
to approximately 800 and
universities and usable
replies from 753,

0 per cent ot the degree-granti-ng

schools in the
of the survey, were re.

ported today at a
cosponsored by the and the

University Graduate
School of

Major reason for the schools'
nllsht. tho report Is that the

13

or

averagecost of per stu-
dent went up 50 per cent between

81x108

LONGWEAR SHEETS

Our first large 8lx

108 size sheets Only.

FLOUR SACK SQUARES

Our regular 25c first sacks re-

duced for only. All are 30x30

Inches, and J

CANNON TOWELS

22x44 thirsty Csnnon speclsl

for Dollar Day Only. Select

plain Including

shades.98c vstusi.

HUGE CHENILLE

BEDSPREADS

Big 90x105 first quality chenille

Select from colors Including

shsdes.

WOMEN'S

HOUSE DRESSES

from entire stock 52.79

and $2.93 new house dreues, All

sizes.

JM&SES BLOUSES

New rayon new

Reg. Sixes

Half U. S. Colleges
SaidOperatingIn Red

HAKRIMAN,
business Amerl

today "half

was conducted
Financial
nonprofit organization

established
greater financial support

distribute
Chairman council's board
directors

chairman
Corp., New law prac-
tice.

representing
about

Results
here meeting
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Columbia
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colleges
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country.

221 W. 3rd

2 For
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194ft and 1953, the latest year on
which figures fere available. Tuition
and fees went up an average of
only 21 per cent

"It Is clear," the report said,
"that the nation'shigher education-
al establishment needs fresh and
powerful draughts ot new capital
u it s to do effective work."

The schools themselvesestimate
their needsover the next 10 years
this way:

Of the 753 reporting, 545 said
they will need more than three
billion dollars for suchnonbutldlhg
purposesas research, faculty sal
arles andscholarship.

A group ot 630 schools said they
will need a little over 2V billion
for buildings.

Ot those reporting, 659 schools
said they already had about 2V4

billion In endowments, ,
"In brief," the report com-

mented, "despite the broadening
baseand increasingvolume of sup-
port which they have received In
the last five years from corpora-
tions, foundationsand Individuals,
tho nation's colleges, universities,
and professional schools are not
yet acrossthe line In their
drive toward the goal of economic
solidity."

JItOj

All 1st Quality

old coacn.

First quality, 27x27" Blrdseye dia-

pers reduced to low, low Dollar

Day price.

Big 26x34 Inch first quality receiving

blankets reduced for M6nday only. As

sorted colors.

Regular 25cflrst quality, kiddles highly

absorbentwhite cotton training panties.

Sizes 1 to 4,

Regular niw spring shorts In snort
wttons. SUes 10 , - ,

FamedFairy

Story
Denmark M -

Mora 70 not Inn ru knife mLUm

of tho Iron Curtain Joined Den-
mark today in honoring HansChris
tian Anaersen on t lwm anni-
versary of his birth.

At Odcnse, birthplace of tie be--
iovch wruer oi lajry tales, King
FrrHrrilr TV nsM nnmirV. riu
uto In a world-wid- a broadcast.As
he spoke flags flew all over tho
nation, buildings were decorated
with huge portraits, street cars
and taxis sportedgay pennants.

In Copenhagen, children watch-
ed a 'special Andersen program.

Andflrwn. writer nf fain. mMM,
have delighted children for gener-
ations, Is burled In Copenhagen.
After ceremoniesthere this morn-
ing 5,000 children paraded through
tho cltv. Learilnir thim n
actor, Andersen,who
roue in an

3 TransportsDu
SAN FRANCISCO. April 2 (fl

Three transportsarc due from the
Orient next week with more than
3,600 military men,dependentsand
government workers.
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80 Sq.

Yards

size

this
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Fast Color

Do. Pack

3 For

6 For

mt gprfng (Twat) HtbM, 8m., April f, ltM

For

Churchs-
Kspfsst ssBLaalBa iJaaalSft s

Frao LessensWitti

Every Orsjn SoM

Liberal PurchftM

MRS. CHAMP

Local

170 Main Stroar

.

Your Hammond Organ Dealer For ! Years

Dial 4-1-21

DOLLAR DAY
WHEN YOUR BUYS MORE WARDS

SHOP EARLY MONDAY ONLY

$000

i

i
$000

$ooo

1

World Honors

Writer

o-w- '

DOLLAR

3000 Yards--

4 $100

BIRDSEYE DIAPERS

RECEIVING BLANKETS

CHILDREN'S

TRAINING PANTIES

MISSES S.HORtJ,

COPENHAGEN.

representing

88

$1

1

1

HAMMOND ORGANS

Hoftws Schools

Terry.

RAINWATER

Roproaontat.vo

Tolophono

AT
-- THIS SALE

Print

MEN'S UNIFORM

SHIRTS AND PANTS

w
B

Our regular $2.49 shirts an $23o pants

In gray or tan'reduced Dollar Day only.

Shirt' 14 to l,treusers29 to 42-In- ch f
wslst

WOMEN'S AND

CHILDREN'S SHOES

Select from large group of 98,-33-

and 436 styles In both women's.,ami

children's. , -

T-SHI- or ,

UNDERSHIRTS

Choice of men's swlts ribbed under-

shirts or white cotton reduced

for Monday only.

BOYS' COTTON

SPORT SHIRTS

$1.49 values In new, lightweight cotton

linens. All new shirts, all first quality,

all sanforized.

MEN'S STRETCH

NYLON SOX
, f

New shipmentof fine, first quality solid:

color stretch nylen men's sox. New,

bright spring shades.79c values.

GARDEN TOOLS

Reg. 2.59 Spading Forkj regular IM?

Rake; regular 39 Hoe all reduced for

Monday only. Fine, first ojuallty: toel.

$000
Each

$000
Pair

2 For

88

88

2 For

i
Choice

$187
i
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THE SAME OLD LINE
By Bob Smith "" '

The powers that be; have ordain
ed that We write a weekly fishing

column or, more properly, an'
outdoor column, sinceWe shall oc-

casionallyInclude Itemson hunting.

60 be it
.We must ask our readers, how-

ever, to be patient lor awhile,

sincewe arestrictlythe IssscWal- -,

ton type of fisherman, knowing
next to nothing about flies or cast
ing, we'll learn, eventually.

It would be a big help to this
column U fishermen and an occa
sional hunter would send in items
of Interest. Just address Fishing
Editor, c--o Big Spring Herald.

A little Item from Austin: the
Gameand FishCommission's wild-

life exhibit has passedthe 1,500,-00-0

attendancemark. The mobile
exhibit Includes specimensof Tex-
as fish and animals, andhas been
shown all over the state. The show
is slatedfor Dallas April 15-2- Den-lso-n

April 8-- and Is available
for fairs, sports shows, fat stock
shows.and the like In any part of
the state.

Some game violators met double
trouble last month. An Odessaman
paid $200 for killing a deer out of
season and another $175 for pos-

sessionof deerout of season,plus
substantial court costs. A Grand
Prairie man who illegally shot a
doc was fined a total of $300 on
counts of killing and possessing. In
addition to court costs. The assess-
ment was $200 against another
Grand Prairie mari on similar
charges. Wardens caught a La
Porto man hunting deer at night
and found freshly shot ducks in his
car. The total fine was $200 with
court costs extra. A San Marcos
man who successfully headllghted
a doe paid S50eachon two charges
plus the costs.

Winds last week produced the
roughestwater yet experiencedon
Lake J. B. Thomas. There were
no estimates on height of the
waves,but E. V. Spence,CRMWD
manager, said action was violent
enough to damage a metal boat
housedby the district Inside a boat-bous- e.

Water at the lake, tamed red
two Trceks ago by a surprise show-
er and runoff. Is clearing rtpldly

V;sf

j

and Is due to be fairly clear again
by this weekend.'

The roadto the lakeor the short
cut at the Howard Mitchell County
line Is now open all the way. The
mile from" a dirt lateral In Mitchell,
north to the CliMWD property,
has been graded and is In good
condition.

HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIO SPRING HOSPJTAL
Admissions Mrs. George Bent--

ley, Grandfaus; Ncdra Casillas,
506 NW 5th; Norma Blackwctl. 500
Abrams: Mrs. GeorgeHill, 212 N.
Nolan; Pearl Ory, Stanton;Jeanne
Carstcn, 1309 E. 35th, Odessa;
Patsy Parlsher. Knott Rt,; W. L.
Townsend, Rt. 1; Chona Hernan
dez, 206 NE 6th; Juanlta LcMay,
GardenCity.

Dismissals' Cruz Martinez, 109
NE 8th; E. T. Reynolds. 803 E.
12th; Mrs. Fred Thomas,Ackcrly;
Mrs. W. u Busby, 307 Johnson
Dan King, Fort Worth; Lup
Brito, Knott: Mrs. G. F. Kina.1
City; Mrs. John Trout, City; Bob-
by Norrell, Sterling City Rt; Petra
Mlramontcs, 509 NE 9th; Vicky
Clevcngcr, OUschalk; Mrs. George
Bcntlcy, Grandfalls; Norma Black-wel- l,

500 Abrams; Joan Arnold,
1411 Scurry.

U. S. Preacher
Appeals To Pope

ROME, April 2 tn An American
preacher has appealed to Pope
Plus XII to Intervene on behalf
of the Church of Christ In Its pro-
longed disputewith the Italian gov-
ernment.

M. S. Gray of Lincoln Park,
Mich., 'a Church of Christ preach-
er, wrote to the Vatican.

The churchhad had trouble with
Italian authorities-- recently over
the posting of a sign on its Rome
building. .

Its local leader, Clyde PadorrOf
Lubbock and Brownfleld, Tex.,
faces trial April 13 for posting an-

other sign after police removed
the original one.

Paden saidGray recently went
to Washington to assist In presen-
tation to the State Department of
documents on the situation of the
Church of Christ in Italy.

Here'swhy

You don't have to look far to find the
reasonfor thetremendoussurgeto Pontiac.
No further thanthefact only Pontiac
producescarscompeting with thecostliest
injize and power, yet priced under many
in the lowest-pric- e field.

That's what brings peoplein to see and
drive a Pontiac a value story they can't
uffordt to overlook And once they get a

Slap SeenFor

Asia Ban Bid
WASHINGTON. April 2 IB-S- ens.

George ?D-G-a) arid Knowland (R--
Callf) predicted today the Senate
Foreign Relations Committee will
slap down a proposalto ban Amer
ican defenseof the China coastrl
Islands of Quemoy and Matsu.

George,who beads the commit
tee, said he Is opposedto a pro--,
posalmade by Sen. Morse (D-Or- e)

to put Congresson record against
use of u.s. forces to aeiena tne
Nationalist-hel- d Islands.

"I am opposed to Sen. Morse's
resolution," Georgesaid. "Wo will
take It up In committee in due
course but I do not believe the
committee will approveIt"

Knowland, the Senate Republi-
can leader, said he believes the
proposalwill be voted down "over-
whelmingly."

He noted that somewhatsim-
ilar proposal by Sen. Humphrey

n) had betn rejected 20-- 8

by the combinedForeign Relations
and Armed ServicesCommittee in
aonroVInK the "Defend Formosa
resolution subsequentlypassedby
Consrcss.

r Morse's proposal was offered
Friday in the midst of a barrage
of crltKIsm by Democratic sen--

atonKwho classify themselves as
rals against President Elsen

howcr's handling of affairs In the
Far East. -

Knowland said his great fear .Is
that the Chinese Communistsmight
"misinterpret" the Introduction of
the Oregon senator's resolution as
Indicating lack of unity in .this
country on Formosan policies.

The Formosa resolution empow-
ers Elsenhower to defend' For
mosa, the Pescadores and "re-
lated" positions.' The administra
tion has not committeditself defin-
itely as to the defense of Quemoy
and Matsu.

188 Communicable
Infections Listed

There were .188 communicable
diseasecases reported to the Big
Spring-Howar- d County Health Unit
last week by local physicians. In-

fluenza, with 40 cases, led the
diseaselist.

The diseases reported included
measles,25; pneumonia,28; upper
respiratory, 20; diarrhea, 16;
mumps, 6; whooping cough,3; ton-
sillitis, 15; strepthroat, 8; gonor-
rhea, 3; syphilis, 1; pink eyes, 1;
and gastroenteritis,10.

MORE PEOPLE

ARE BUYING

PONTIACS

than everbefore!
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that

,

close-u-p of America's most distinctive
Styling, samplethe roominessandcomfort
of Pontiac'sluxury interiors, try the thrills
of exclusive Strato-Strea-k V--8 perform-
ance hey completely lose interest in
every othercarbut 'this. ,

Come in for the whole story. You'll
find that If you can afford any new car
ypu can have a Pontiac

v
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Hi minki
Courtroom Drama

Shouting "I'm not Qolng to live with you," Dorothy Joan Morrlssay,
4, clings to her father, John Patrick Morfissey, and spurns her
mother, Mrs. Anne Morrlssey Strader, during a custody fight In
Superior Court In Los Angeles, Calif. The mother was given tem-
porary custody but the hearingwill be resumed.(AP Wlrephoto).

Hitler's PersonalCarTo
Go Oh Exhibit HereToday

Adolph Hitler's personal armor
ed car will be on exhibit at Second
and Main this afternoonand Mon
day. The exhlbt Is sponsored by
Howard County Post 355 of the
American Legion. Admisson is by
donation.

Hitler's "Mercedes" automobile
was built In the Mercedcs--B c n z
plant at Stuttgart, Germany. The
car weighs 10,000 pounds and is
20 feet long. The doors aloneweigh
400 pounds each.

The car Is built of one-ha-lf inch
steel armor plate and the win
dows are one and one-four- th inch
bullet-proo-f glass.

The giant car has a cruising
speed of '90 miles per hour and is
equlpcd with a superchargerthat

Vnr. ,

aoftAPir.a

r.

emr an,.

'enablesit to exceed 135 miles per
hour. The fuel tank holds 56 gal-

lons of gas and the gas mileage is
approximately four miles per gal-

lon.
Teachers are Invited to bring

classesto the exhibit at any time
from noon Sunday axd from 10 a.m.
Monday. Classesof school children
accompaniedby a teacher are not
expectedto makedonations.

CARD OF THANKS

GIRL SCOUTS wish to think the
people of Big Spring for their pur
chases during the annual. fund-raisin- g

sale of cookies. Ten car
tons were sold, totaling $2,160.
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CloseRaceIs

SeenIn Texas
,

Br Tlit AitocUtod Pru
It's "play ball" .for tho Texas

League Wednesday and the Class
AA loop's new president looks for
an even race over the 161-ga-

route.
The sameeight teams that have

made up the league for years xAl
be in it this year, although at one
points earlier this seasonit looked
like Beaumont mght not make It.

But the clqb Ironed out its dif-
ficulties, and appearsto be in good
shape.

The openers Wednesday:
Tulsa at Houston. Oklahoma Cltv

at San Antono, Fort Worth at
Beaumont and Dallas at Shrcvc--
port.

Dick Butler Is the new league
president, replacing John Reeves
of Fort Worth. Butler formerly
was head of the South Atlantic
League.

Butler said a balancedrace was
In prospect

He said all of the dubs waht
to field quick-movin- g teams to
speed up games and give fans
more fun.

Who'll win the pennant Is any-
body's guess.

Many clubs will have to see how
much help they're going to get
from their major leagueaffllllatcs.

Dallas, for one though. Is going
through a complete rcbulldlno loh.
The Eagleswon In 1953 and flopped
to last in 1954.

Beaumontis lnlccUne new nl.ivpr
Wood.

Houston and Fort Worth stand
out early as potential contenders.

The clubs this year will carry 19
players throughout. A playing-manag-er

will not count.

f&a
Puih-butl- il , , , tKl(t

woUr Kmpaioturi
Agltaler action
Wtigh-fi- ll , . , aiiurM corrttl
sMount wolir nsardltn
prtitui
Overflow lint

Flood ControlJob
ATHENS, Greece, April 2 Ul -

Greece Is undertaking a
flood control and (irri-

gation project she hopes" .Will add
30,000 acres to her farm economy.
Bids on the biggest phase,taming
of the. Evros River on the Greek-Turkis- h

frontier, will be called for
next Saturday. Turkey is

901 Johnson

7r

Each
Or

ffpys Stf

2

rome, Apm 2 m The words!
of the Greek, and
piaytas, the ancient Roman, will
echo again this summer In UiJ
hollow halls of Pompeii and Ostlal
Anuca. nays ny ino two das'slc
aramniuu wui uo prescmca as
amphitheaters of the two ruined
clues from June 24 to July 17--
boost the tourist trade.

SPECIALS FOR

DOLLAR DAY
Ladles' and ChlldVon's

BLOUSES & SKIRTS

$2.00 2 For

Ladles' and Children's

DRESSES For

Boys' Eastor

HATS & CAPS Vh1
Boys' and Girls'

BLUE JEANS . . $1.79

Conveniently Located In The JohnsonStreet
Shopping Center Free Parking

Mrs. K. L. Click, Owner

Limited time only . .

T?re$tofit
BONUS OFFER!

--oJJ,

Tot-N'-Te- en
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ALMOST

w krM fc aW

Ancient

$3 00

$5.00
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00
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507 E. 3rd

Aristophanes,
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Nth-butto-n ctntroli , . , gtntl
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lofity twitch or itt . . ,
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U.S. German

Court System

Closing Doors
BONN, Germany hTe VS.

court system In Germany has vir
tually closed shop after almost sev-

en years of existence.
Jurisdiction over U.S. civilians

In Germany has beenhandedover
gradually to German authorities.

A Illgh Commission spokesman
said only three U.S. judges remain
In Germany in a Restitution Court
In Nuernberg. He-- said they could
be called on If necessary,but all
civil suits and most criminal cases
now will be tried by German
courts.

Military personnel, their depend-
ents and civilian employes of the
armed forces are tried before mil-
itary tribunals.

The judicial reduction contem
plates the end of the occupation
when the Paris treaties go Into ef-

fect, probably in mid-Ma- y.

The system remains legally in
being until then, the spokesman
said, and also for six months after
West Germanyreceives sovereign-
ty In case any business is still
pending.

One time there were seven Dis-

trict Courts and 13 judges In the
U.S. Zone and Berlin handling
about 2,000 cases ayear.

--,
Lake J. B. Thomas
Cabin Sites Still
LeasingSteadily

Leasing of cabin sites at Lake
J. B. Thomas is continuing at a
steady, and if anything, Increas-
ing rate.

At the end of March records In
the Colorado River Municipal Wa-

ter District office, showed 124 sepa-rat- o

leases.Some of these cover
jnore than one lot.

Snyder residentshave by far the
most shore locations. There are
32 Snyder residents fflth leases,
all but two of them on the north
side Big Spring and Odessa people
have 21 each, and In the case of
Big Spring, half of the number Is
reflected in south side locations.
Only three of the Odessasites are
on the south side.

Lamesa sportsmen have leased
10 sites. Tahoka people eight,
Denver City seven.There are four
lease holders from Lubbock and
threeeachfrom Post and Andrews.
Midland and Andrews have sup-

plied two, and Seagraves,Patricia,
Odessa,Wilson, Hobbs, N. M
Stanton. Lorenro, Ira, Knappe and
Seminole one each.

Lakovicw Church To
Start Revival Today

A youth-le- d revival sUrts today

at the Lakevlew Baptist Church,
14 miles west of Big Spring on the
Andrews Highway.

Paul West will bo the evangelist
and singing will bo led by Doyle

Jenkins. DarreU Roblnsoais pastor
of the church.

The revival will continue through

Easter.During the week, services
will be conducted at 8 p.m. dally.

PUBLIC RECORDS
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OSCAR CARR

MEN V SERVICE
Robert Leonard, ton of Mr. and

Mrs. J.X). Leonard of Big Spring,

was among the 14 AFROTC cadets
at Texas Tech to recelvo wings

for having soloed with the Tech
Flying Club. Leonard Is a junior
engineeringstudent

Oscar (Tiny) Carr, 29, son of
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Carr, Stan-

ton, has enlisted in tlio Navy, ac-

cording to Chief R. E. LaFon, local
recruiter. "Tiny" served from 1943

to 1950 in the Army in the South
Pacific theater and later was as-

signed to Ft. Bliss at El Paso.He
Is now at San Diego, Calif, at the

'.Naval Training Center for 30 days
Navy Indoctrination.

Pvt. Terry Fullen, son of Mr.
and Mrs. R. A. Fullen of Forsan,
has been assignedto an anti-aircr-

artillery battalion at Fort
Carson,Colo.

The fort Is at the foot of Pike's
Peak. Pvt. Fullen will undergo
eight weeks of basic combat train-
ing at the base plus practical in
struction in mine detection, map
reading and radiological warfare,

Pvt Charles Ktlway has been
assigned to the Oakland, Calif.,
processing center prior to bclrig
sent to Hawaii for further duty, it
was reported here this week. He
has recently finished a
training course in teletype opera-
tion at Camp Gordon, Ga.

Pvt George L. Bruton, son of
Mr. and Mrs. John Bruton Sr 704
Chestnut, Colorado City, recently
arrived in Alaska for duty with
the 93rd Anti-Aircr- Artillery
Battalion.

Bruton was last stationed at Ft.
Bliss and Is now a cannoneerin
the battalion's Battery C. Before

OIL, GAS
TRANSACTIONS

MTVERAL DKEDSr II Mcatnnli to TJIllin Alle UcCllnnlj. an undlrlded M Intrrrit la
Section H. Blftek . HiiTC Stirrer.
ROTALTT DEEDS

W B Colltni to Sara K. Vltmn ct aJ.
an undivided MS Interest In th eait halt
of Section 37 .Block 33. Towuhlp
TftP Sorrcj.
LFASES

T. H McOlnnb to LOtaa Alice UcOln-nl- t.
SecUon 11. Block 3, Towuhlp

TftP Surety, (aultnment).
C. II Smith et al to Th Ibex Company,

th louth half of the weit half of SectionIt, Block 34. Township T&P Sur-
fer, (asslcnment).

Tha Bay Petroleum Corporation to Ham-ma- n
Oil and Itetlnlnc Companr. the veilhalf Of the northwest nnarlee r9 ftrftnn 9

mioek a. Bauer and Cockrell Surrey,

J B Tubh to G n Smith et at, the
outb. half of the west half of Section .

Bloo 31, Township TfcP Surrey,
(asslcnment)

B B Herrell to Phillips PetroleumCompany the north SOO acres of the easthalf of Section I, Block JJ. Township
Tap Surrey; the southwestquarter

of Section . Block 11. Township
T&P Surrer! tha west hair of the south.
west quarter of Section and tha north- -
-- v iiuiiirr J orciion UIOCX Jl, iown--shlpl. North. TJtP BurTey, tha northwestooarter of Section (. Block II Township

TP Surrer; the northwest ouar-te-r
of Kertlon 1. Block 31 Township

TftP Surrey, the northeast cmarterter of SerUon II. Block 33 Township
TftP Surrey; tha northeast quarter

of Section 5. Block 31 Township
JAP Burrey tha sputhrast quarter of
section 1, "Block 33. Township
TtP Surrer tha northeast auerter of
Section7 Block 33 Townshla TftPSurreT! the West htf Af Reftlnn 4 niniW
Township TftP Burrey, the north.r..s qu.nrr oi oeruon , lijocr it. Town-ship TftP Surrey 4s acres In
Section 6. Block 31. Township
TAP Surrey tha northeast quarter ofSection V nwv m Tv.wn.Mn t.wntn
TftP Stirrer; the west half of Section t'.

ro- c- ii jownintp l.Nortn, TftP Burray.
tha north 100 acres of the west half of
SecUon T. Block 11, Township TftP
B.UTiIUl ' n" ' Bectlon 1. Block
11. .Township TftP Surrey the
south half of Section a. Block It. Town--
Shln l.NArth TliTI Snr... Ih. ..ifk..!Jlfrtej of Section . Block 11 Township

4 on- - ourrrr; in noruieasi ouer--!'
ft Section . Block 11. Township -

lXOrtn TAP RllTvev ,h .miiha.! nii.ri.v
of Bectlon T, Block 11 Township l,North.
TftP Burrey, the north ft) 1 acres ofthe southeast ouarter of Section , Block" .Tpwnshlo TAP surrey theV,' ."!." "' Section H Block 13. Town,
shin TAP Burrer- - the north 300
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TAP unsjt7mlAr.iBtU, v

DOYLE CONWAY

entering the Army in December,
1953, he worked for John Turner,
Inc. in Colorado City. He will under-
go rigorous training for cold-weath-er

combatIn Alaska,

Pvt Doyle K. Conway left March
23 for Fort Ord, Calif, after a 10-d-

visit with his parents,Mr. and
Mrs. E. S, Conway of Knott Pvt
Conway has been in service for
three months and will take eight
weeks of training at Fort Ord.

Nearly13,000-- '
'

Motor Vehicles
RegisteredHere

Almost 13,000 sets of registration
tags have been Issuedin the local
tax office, according to Howard
County Tax Assessorand Collector
Viola Robinson.

Mrs. Robinson said approximate-
ly 12,800 persons had purchased
licenseplates through April 1. Pas-
senger cars headed the list with
about 9,800 issued thus far. Com
mercial vehicles were next with
over 1,700 and farm trucks follow
ed with 522.

Trailer licenses totaled 478 and
truck tractors, 190. Miscellaneous
other licenses approximated 100,
she said.

The tax office had a compart-tivcl- y

large crowd Saturday as
late-come-rs were still purchasing
their new tags. Mrs. Robinson said
these late sales would probably
begin to taperoff next week.

Marine Reservists
Slate First Drill

Initial drill of a new Marine Re-
serve unit which will operate un-
der the 91st Special Infantry Company

at San Angclo will be held
here this afternoon.

The grbup, which will accom-
modatereservists in ihe Big Spring
and Snyder areas, will meet at
the Howard County Junior College
gymnasium.

Harold L. Davis and George er,

both captains in the Ma-
rine reserve, will be commander
and executive officer of the bat-
talion, according to an announce-
ment by Capt Jack M. Cooper,
commanding officer of the San
Angelo company.

The new unit ultimately will con-
tain 30 men from eachof the cities,
Capt Cooper advised. Webb AFB
Is cooperating in the venture by
making its rifle range availablefor
practice and by offering facilities
of the medical staff in the exami-
nation of enlistees.

Mg Sprinf (TcXa-- ) KeraM, Sum.,April 3,-lf-

LegislatureFaces
SomeHeavyIssues

AUSTIN WJ enly five and a
half week to go In it regular
session, the Legislature can poln
to a lot of gooa work behind It

But, heavy over It still hangs
some controversial measures
wheh are liable to drop with a
bang most any time.

New taxes, the natural gas "eco-
nomic wasto" bill and Trinity Riv-
er are-- three big piecesof business.
There's more work to be done in
the field of insurance and water
law reforms. Judicial
hasn't had any life pumped into
It yet

A new Idea has cropped up In
the Trinity River fight

The DaUas-Fo-rt Worth Industrial
area started its drive for tho Trini-
ty Authority as a "conservation"
measure.The fact It would provide
the way for at least threatening
to fulfill an old dream a canal to
the Gulf was incidental.

Other cities, plus railroads, ob-

jected loudly to the navigation
idea,

Those opponentshave come up

BaptistSunday

School Meeting

$e At Midland
ChurchesIn the Midland-Odess- a

area will be hosts to an estimated
4.000 Baptists from throughout the
state during the annual Bapust
Sunday School Convention April
25-2- 7.

The meerlng will be the first
of Its kind to be held In Midland.
Generalsessionswill be conducted
In the new First Baptist Church
and some sectional meetings will
be held at the First Methodist
Church.

Also for the first time. Texas
Baptistswill be celebratingthe at
tainment of a million-enrollme- nt

figure in their SundaySchools. The
seven-fleur-e enrollmentwas reach
ed at the close of the Southern
Baptist Convention-wid-e "Million
More In '54" campaign. Texas
Baptist Sunday Schools reported
anet gain duringtheyear of 85,184,
bringing their enrollment total to
1.015,093.

Theme-fo-r the convention is from
the Scripture, "There remalneth
yet very much land to be possess
ed." Andrew ty. Allen. Sunday
School secretary for the Baptist
GeneralConvention of Texas, Dal
las, said.

Speakersfor the twenty-sixt-h an
nual convention Include Dr. John
W. Raley, president of Oklahoma
Baptist University. Shawnee: Dr.
Carl E. Bates, pastor of the First
Baptist Church of Amarillo; Dr.
W. A. Harrell and Dr. Sibley C.
Burnett of the Southern Baptist
Sunday School Board, Nashville:
and E. A. Herron, manager, Glo--
rieta Baptist Assembly, Glorieta,
N. M.

Youths Not Fooled
VIENNA. Austria, April 2 U1

All is not well among 12.000 teen
agers who headed Into Czechoslo
vakia's border regions recently as
volunteersunder a program of the
Communist government to culti-
vate neglectedland. Radio Prague
said several youths have commit
ted n, one by setting
fire to paperwrapped around his
hand,so they,could be sent home.

WARD HALL
For

CITY COMMISSIONER

I have) offered my candidacy for Ih' Big Spring
City Commission with th sola aim of trying to con-

tribute to tha continuad growth and prosperity of our
city,

ThU Is tha firit tlma I have ever submitted my
name for public office, and I do not pose as any poli-
tician who would make a bunch of glib promises.

I don't have any "axe to grind," and am not the
spokesmanof any group.

I have only the best Interests of Big Soring at
heart and the best interestsof all the people. I will
give the job my bast attention,and you may be assur-
ed that any complaint or any suggestion coming to me
from citizens will be given full and courteous considera-
tion.

Your vote In the City Election on Tuesdaywill be
appreciated. will do my best to justify the confidence
you place in me by making me one of yeur Commis-
sioners.

Sincerely,
WARD HALL

(Paid Pol. Ady.)

lately wtth a counter-prep-!,

"Take out the navigation Idea
nd we'll buy yeur bill aa a cor
crvatloa measure," they propose.
The natural gas economicwaste

bill is working Its way to the top
of the calendar and backerswere
planned the last few days to wait
and let It come up in turn.

The securities reform measure
is aboutcomplete and casualty In-
suranceand insurance administra-
tion bills are In good shape.

As is usually the case,tax meas-
ures are coming up late in the
session. Traditionally, the appro-
priations bill comes out first, then
the taxesto foot the bills are voted
In closing weeks or days.

Rep, Jerry Sadler, homespun
lawmaker from Honey Grove,
servednotice on the House Reve-
nue and TaxationCommitteeWed-
nesdaynight he Is tired of waiting
for a report on hi beer tax bill.

If the bill doesn't show itself by
Monday, he announced,he'll at-
tempt to yank It out by majority
vote of tho House. He thinks he
can muster the vote.

Still unreported from tha tax
panel are the "administration
bills," the nt hike In gasoline
taxesand tho one-ce-nt on cigarcts.

Individual members hesitateto
say specifically they will or won't
vote for a certain tax measure.
It all depends on what bills they
have 'a chance to vote on. If the
appropriations' they approvedearli
er this session are to be valid,
some new tax money, around $60
million, must be forthcoming for
the next two years.

The thrteen men who represent
the mid-We- st Texas area were
polled at the endof the week on
their general feelings on tax mat-
ters.'

Here's the way the totals ran:
Gasoline Only 3 will vote for

the full 2 cent hike; five say they
will vote for no Increase In gaso-
line taxes; five say, most of them
reluctantly, they might vote for a
1 cent hike.

Cigarettes Three will not vote
for any Increase.One Is undecided.
Nine would support a bike
In tax, but most of them want to
exempt the military.

Beer Ten will support an In-

crease, guessed now at about a
cent a bottle. Three will not vote
for a hike In beer taxes.

One legislative crystal-gar-er pre-
dicted thestand of the West Texas
delegation might be that of the
House majority. He predicted the
tax program as it finally comes
out will be: 1 cent more on gaso
line (yielding $20 million for high
ways and about 57 million for
schools); 1 cent on cigarettes, ex
empting military, yielding around
$7 to $3 million; and1 cent a bottle
(maybe put on a barrel basis) on
beer, yielding around $15 million.

Because of the Texas rule
againstdeficit spending, the appro-
priations bill will have to come
within what the comptroller esti-
matesthe Income will be.
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Ever feel twingo of envywhen you set) a '55
Oldsmobile stepout?Most folks do! Bat
there'sno reasonto denyyourself tho thrill andfua
of a "Rocket" ride! You're invited to take the
wheel ... to get the feel of the "Rocket" 202 Engine". . .
to enjoythe distinction of that trend-settin- g

"Go-Ahea- look! Perhapsyou will want to drlt--e the
sensational newIloliJay Sedan.illustrated here . ;;
andwe'll haveoneready!Stopin . . . youesure(to
find the going'a great in a "Rocket 8"-- l
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Big Spring (Texas)

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

ReaderAyersShivers
Won'tGet To Washington

Dear Editor:
I have Just .read the article In

your paper from the governor, re
loading the tax on cigarettes. I
have also noted In other articles
where the honorable Governor Is
advocatingmore tax on gasoline,

but you have never seen In any
place where he hasoffered to put
any tax .on natural gas of which
the most of It Is going out of the
StaleAnd the tax would have to be
paid Ty the consUmellwho Is out of
the state. No, this would be step-

ping on some of the blq boy's toes,
and he can't afford that; he had
rather put It on the working man
that has to drive miles every day
to his work. No. Governor, you
have fooled the people your last
time. We know what you have your
eve on, but you arc going to find
that It Is a long way to Washing-

ton, D. C. and you will never make
it. If you will put your tax program
to a vote you will find that It will
go against you ten to one.

A M. SiylUvan
1407 Gregg

Anti-Draf- t, UMT
Stand Commended
Dear Editor

I wish to commend It I chard
Dcats for the stand hehas taken
against UMT and peacetimecon
scription.

Our boys in the Armed Forces
are now stationed In 67 foreign
countries. What is happening to
them is alarming to say the least.
Lonely and homesick and thou-

sands of miles from home, they
are living under conditions which
In some cases resul tin physical
and mora disintegration.

It Is very difficult to compre-
hend what benefit will accrue to
this land from having our boys
stationed In all thesecountries, and

Bottling Plant

SetFor Stanton
STANTON (SO Operations

are expectedto begin soon on con-
struction of a plant for the Tri-Ci- ty

Bottling Company as a major
Industrial addition for Stanton.

The concern, which currently
maintains offices in Midland and
the bottling plant at Big Spring, is
the distributor for Dr Pepoer in
the Midland. Big Spring. Stanton
and Lamesaarea.

Announcement of the location of
the plant here was made last
week by O. B. Bryan, chairman of
the Chamber of Commerce indus
trial committee.Bryan, who also is
managerfor Cap Rock Electric Co-

operative, said that the company
had acquired a L3S-ac-re tract of
land from the coperative. Loca-
tion is immediately west of the
Cap Bock buildings and fronts 150
feet on U. S. 80.

The building Itself Is to be a
large affair of masonry construc-
tion, accordingto Harris Eastham,
president of the bottling com-
pany. It will be equipped with the
latest type of bottling machinery.

A total of 16 employes are now
on the companypayroll. Some will
move here soon, and most of the
force is expectedto transfer resi-
dence hereover a period of sever-
al months.

s
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even harder to understandwhy the
American people will tolerate It,

William N. Biansitt
World War I Vet

DisabledVet Wants
Parking Meter Job
Dear Editor:

As a disabled vet and taxpayer,
I refused a Job by City of Dig
Spring Texas; I could do the Job,
and I offer to do It at $190. I did
not think vet who went from
home town be refused Job which
Is give to the women. Is that policy
clty'hall refuse4vet right to make
honest living on read parkins
meter? I work with public for two
years. I am on small pension: J
feel I have right to park meler
Job since I am clUzen: and as dis-

able vet still want the Job know
I can do

Charles Reldy
703 E. 13th

0 DANIEL

(Continued from Pay '
hadhappened.Mr. O'Danlel was an
excellent spinner of stories.

Mr. O'Danlel was most intimate
ly acquaintedwith John (Elghtcr
John) Wallace, legendary Negro
rancherin Mitchell County, for they

hadbeen"reared together.When the
slaves had been freed. John Wal-

lace'smothercame to live with the
O'Oanicls.Later their paths cross

ed when Mr. O'Danlel and Elghter

John both ranched In Mitchell
County.

Perhapsthe only activity outside
of his ranch and home In which he
freely Indulged was the Baptist
Church. When the First Baptist
Church at Coahoma was bunt, ne
madethe offer to matchother con-

tributions dollar for dollar.
Drought cut deeply Into his re

serves at time, dui uio nuura
break In 1917-1- 8 left him worse tnan
broke, he once said. However, he
fought back and held on to his
ranch. Nearly 20 years ago he was
rewardedwhen the Snyderpool in
eastern Howard County extended
well Into his ranch.Some suspected
those wells gavehim more pleasure
than ranching everhad.

Mr O'Danlel continued to be ac-

tively engagedin ranching, riding
daily and directing operationsuntil
little less, than 15 years ago. He
went Into and ulti-
mately moved to Big Spring.

After Mrs. Alice O'Daniel'sdeath,
he was married to Mrs. Mollle Hen-
dricks of SanAntonio, but shedied
soon afterwards. On June 7, 1947
he was married to Mrs. Lulla Belle
Shepherd, whom the children af-

fectionatelycalled Aunt Belle.
She surviveshim as do two sons

and three daughters.E. T. (Gene)
O'Danlel and O. T. (Oscar) O'Dan
lel, Coahoma, Mrs. Udonia (A. C )
Bass and Mrs. Mary (J. E.) Brown.
Big Spring, and Mrs. Leroy Echols,
Coahoma. There also are 15 grand
children who survive and 15 great
grandchildren;and Mrs. O'Daniel's
daughterandhusband,Mr, and Mrs.
HenrySumnerof Delmeta.

Pallbears will be grandsons,in-

cluding J. E. Brown Jr. Roger
Brown, Ray Echols, Lowell Baird,
Prentice Bass, Dale Puckett, Ray
Freemanand O. D. O'Danlel.

ill siHfm

Starts Building Racer

alumnus, i. jvHiHniiVKiTvM'A. HpMS isH "".l "4KiHPHkmHIH

The Furr Foot! Store got the Jump on other Big Springers In the spring clean-u- p last week. The concern
cleared the block It purchasedat the Eleventh Place Shopping Center of all trash and the debris left
after houses were removed. Holly Bird, managerof the local store,salcfcconstruction of a supermarket on
the block will not be startedyet Trees will be left standingon the propertyfor the present

T

ChandlerMay

Be ChargedIn

CaseAt Brenham
Jimmy J. Chandler, hospitalized

here recently as a result of a
mysteriousgunshotwound, may be
charged with implication in an at-

temptedburglary at Brenham, Po-

lice Chief E. W. York said.
A deputy sheriff at Brenham,

which is midway between Houston
andAustin, shot at a man who was
trying to break into an establish
ment there on Wednesday, March
23SK is believed that the man he
shot at was hit.

It was on the same day that
Chandlerwas wounded, and he has
previously told officers that he was
shot between Houston and Big
Spring while enroute hereto see
bis brother, I. D. Chandler,411 NW
9th.

Chandler stated, however, that
he was shot by a service station
attendant when pulling Ms car in
for gasoline. A companion who
made the trip with Chandler, Eu-

gene Thornton, told officers he did
not know what happened.

Chandler was shot in the neck
by a large caliber pistol, and the
slug lodged in his lung. He under-
went surgery at the VA Hospital
for removal of the slug and is
reportedly in satisfactorycondition
now.

He will be turned over to local
law enforcement officials on re-

lease from, the hospital, said Chief
York, and then will be transferred
to Brenham.

Chandler was hospitalized here
by his brother, who also reported
the wound to police. Thornton was
arrested immediately by local of-

ficers and later turned over to
Texas Rangers.

Police here were Instructed to
hold Chandlerfor officers In Bren-
ham by Department of Public
Safety officials, York said. Dis-

trict Attorney Guilford Jones was
contacted by Brenham deputies
with the same request.

. -- t m

tiwtrd Lm Glpson, t was the flnt Soap Box Dtrby entrantto repoft to the shops building at Big Spring
Hlh School for expertcounsel en racerconstruction.Louis Maneejy, shops Instructor at the high school,
assistsEdward with some mtaturtmtnU. Manetly will b on hand at the shops building for the next two
tofctnteysto assistracer builder. Next SaturdayIs W last day entrants, msy sign up 'for the 1955 Darby.
Cntaitt will k acceptedany day this week at the Ti dwell Chevrolet Company. Boys planning to enter
should do to promptly ai possible, as the round pf partiesandhot dog and let creamsuppersfor Derby
entrant ill to start toon, Loyd WooUn of Tldwell's slid Saturday.

Spring Clean-U- p

BmZ 'C?- -

imTtitkM
The big blow of last Thursday

didn't pick up much soil close to
Big Spring, as few of the fields
were blowing severely.There was
very little soil moving at Ackerly
except the black dust that came
whipping In from the higher
Plains.

There was a wide strip of coun
try, however, in the triangle made
by Sparcnbcrg,Patricia andFlow
er Grove. This Is an area where
crops were short last year, and
there was not, much stubbleto turn
under. I saw several fields which
started from the roadsides, then
fanned out to cover twenty or thir-
ty acres.There was no regular pat-
tern. One field would have the fur-
rows leveled with sand, while a
neighbor'sheld like a carpet

A lot of sand piles were visible
around Flower Grove, In spite of an
Inch rain two weeks ago. Some
of this came about because the
rain had powdered the surfaceand
allowed the wind to pick up the
particles. Farmers who had knifed
the furrows had lessblowing.

Farmers around Ackerly are
beginning to plant. M. Y. Bowlln
was planting maize Just north of
the village Saturdaymorning,while
Ed Hall was getting ready to start
Monday. They say they will either
be forced to knife or re-li- so why
not put some seed In the ground
and take a chance?

The big Irrigation well recently
brought In south of Klondike Is not
so big anymore. Frank Harris, the
owrer. had testedIt 36 hours when
first drilled, and It threw a full
eight-inc- h stream of water which
measured930 gallons per minute.
After some steady pumping, it is
now running only about half this

THE WEEK
(Continued from Page 1)

places. Tuesday there are three
seeking two placeson the city com
mission ballot. Now that we ve had
practice, bow about a much better
turnout? '

Our new county agent is to be
Jimmy Taylor, who is soon to be
separatedfrom Army duty. Prior
to that he was agent for Reeves
and Loving counties and hadsome
experiencealso In Young County.
County AgentDurward Lewter con-

tinues on the Job until April 15

before entering privatebusiness
v

If we could sound the 'notes as
well as our high school band, a
spirited trumpet salutewould be In
order. The band won .first division
in sight reading, concert playing
and marching More than that in
every event that our soloists and
ensemblescompeted, they won a
first division.

Word from Patricia McCormick
is to the effect that she is in tip
top condition once more and will
leave Mexico City this weekendfor
Laredo. Her initial comebackfight
is April 10 In Nuevo Laredo, and
on April 17 she will be in Villa
Acuna , . , and then home maybe
for a few days Working hard to
sharpenher bullfighting technique,
she fought 25 cows on one tlcnta.

Howard County Junior College's
annualsenior day drew more than
3U0 visitors Friday less than an-
ticipated. College officials flgiimi
badweathercut the total, but those
who did take part lived It up,

Approximately three score work-
ers for Reef Fields Natural Gaso-
line Company got good news, A
four per cent salary and .wage
hike wasmaderetroactive to March
15, according to Charles Sweeney,
manager.

TheYMCA announced'thatJames
Monroe Hardy, known only as B&
bo to most Big Springers,had been
elected to the stiff. Now serving
with the Marines,be is'expected to
Join the staff in
Too bad it isn't a month earlier;
be could producethe water carni-
val he originated.

At this seasonof the year, we
always like to remind that the tra-
ditional sunriseservicesat the City
Park amphitheatre will be held
next Sunday. It's a wonderful way
lotart a meaningful Easter.

hyJca&Slalv
amount.Harris doesn'tknow If the
well Is playing out or whether
there Is somethingelse wrong.

W. G. Llllard of the Brown com-
munity will grow cotton or feed, or
try nearly any kind of crop, but no
reanuts. please. Back in 1942 he
tried strip-croppi- peanuts with
feed, planting four rows of each.
He thinks the strip-croppin-g Is apt-
ly named, for the peanut land was
strippedof soil for .a two foot depth
and piled up on the rows of feed.
He said it took a lot of dragging
and harrowing for several seasons
before the land was level again.

Llllard's place Is In the deep,
sandyarea four miles west of the
Brown gin. He didn't have much
soil blowing last Thursdaybecause
most of It has been deep-broke- n.

He said this har been the salva-
tion needed to rm the coarse
sand.

The soil Is wetter at Ackerly than
It has beenduring any spring since,
1950. Covie Williams, who farms
three miles south of there, says
they never get too much moisture,
but this might be the big year.

Williams, however, doesn't' put
all bis hopes on a wet year and
cotton crop. He has kept a few
cattle all during the long drought
and credits themwith enablinghim
to remain on the farm Instead of
hunting a Job.

Ted Fields or the Elhow com
munity has about used up his si-

lage, on which he fed out more
than 100 head of cattle during the
winter. He has already sold a few
head and expectsto dispose of the
otherswithin the next two weeks.

Fields saysthe only way to make
money raising feed in this area Is
to put It Into silage and feed to
livestock. He has planned another
big crop of cane and hegari this
year to fill those empty silos.

WINDY WINDY DAY YARNS:
Stories about badgers diggingholes
in the air and the paint being
blown off barns are now old stuff
to mostpeople.But we heard some
new ones last Friday. A fellow
traveling east on Highway 80 ran
out of gas a few miles from here.
He cut off the Ignition and let the
wind blow him Into town; however,
he was going so fast be ran three
red lights before the car could be
stopped . . . Anqther man had his
hat blown off and two miles away
a farmer shot It down, thinking It
was a flying saucer . . . Then
there was the big dishpana house-
wife let slip out of her hands and
It started rolling across the pas-
ture When they found It over In
Mitchell County, the pan had been
worn down to the size of a saucer
. . . This one, I promise, fs the
last- - A farmer was driving down
the road when a neighbor standing
in the doorway yelled out, "HI,
Reginald!" Four miles farther on
a woman heard the "Hi!" but it
was thirty seconds later before the
"Reginald"' caught up. The wind
had blown the little word along at
a much faster rate.

Traffic Fines Set
At 2 A.M. Saturday

Fines and court costs totaling
$76 were assessedagainst a motor-
ist to conclude a 2 a.m. trial in
Justice Court, Place 1, Saturday.

The driver, arrestedby Highway
Patrolmen aftera chase early Sat-
urday, was chargedwith speeding
and driving without license, Offi-

cers said the man's car was clock-
ed at speedsup to 110 miles per
hour. Ife waa taken into court
Immediately for trial. The fines
were J50 for speeding and $5 for
driving without license.
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LamesanDies

While With Son

At Track Meet
LAMESA t-- C. L. Schmidt 39,

prominent Lamesa residentdied
Saturday afternoon of a h,eart at

tack sustainedwhile watching a
track meet at Texas Technological
College In Lubbock.

He fell to the ground while Ms

son, who u about to enter relay
competition, was standing at his

side. He was Uken to the Methodist

Memorial Hospital but.was pro-

nounceddeadon arrival.
Funeral services will be held up

pendingthe arrival of relatives,but
will be held at the First Presbyter-Ia- n

Churchwith the Rev. Walter G.
Horn officiating. His body Is lying
In state at Hlgglnbotham Funeral
Home In Lamesa.

Schmidtwas born on Oct 22, 1915.

and has lived all his life In Dawson
County. He Is the son of the late
Gus Schmidt, prominent Dawson
County resident

He was a farmer and past presi-

dent of the Lamesa Country Club
He was a memberof the board of

directors at the time of his death
He was also a memberof the Lions
Club and the First Presbyterian
Church.

A well known amateur golfer,
Schmidtwas the 1953 city champion

He married the former Miss
Louise Hunt of Lamesa In 1938, and
they had two children,C. L. (Mike)
Jr-- 14, and Suzanne, 10. He was at
Lubbock to seeMike competeIn the
track meet

Schmidt graduatedfrom Lamesa
High School and worked at the La
mesa National Bank prior to enter
ing the U. S. Navy, where he served
more than a year.

He Is survived by his wife and
children, his mother, Mrs. Gus
Schmidt of Lamesa, and a brother,
Durward Schmidt Lamesa.

,At the time of Schmidt's death
he was waiting for his son to enter
relay competition. He had Just seen
Mike qualify In the preliminariesof
the, 50 and dashes.

ELECTIONS

(Continued from Page I)

from three of five boxes indicated.
Hoelscherhad 39 votes and Calvcr- -
ley 34. No othernameshowed more
than four votes. The Line and at.
LawTence boxes were still out but
neither could altar theresults. ,

Lloyd Hardy, president of the
board, dfd not seek but
he got three write-I-n votes. Jones
Is the new member of the board.
Among those who received write-i- n

votes were Joy AVilkgrson, Bill
Schafer, Walter Lowe, Clyde Reyn-
olds, and George Hillger Jr. (4).

Wash, StoreyGet
Vote Of Confidence

FORSAN C. V. Wash and H. H.
Storey. Incumbents, receiveda vote
of confidenceIn their bids for re-

election as Forsan trustees Satur-
day. They each polled" 24" out of 25

votes cast They will begin their
new three-ye-ar term at the next
board meeting. -

All red, Lloyd
Win At Knott

KNOTT. (SO Donald Allred
and Arnold Lloyd were
to the board for the Knott Indepen-
dent School District here Saturday.

Allred received 17 votes and
Lloyd polled 15. Write-I-n voteswent
to W. S. Shawand ClaudeKing, one
each.

GilmoreApparently
ReturnedTo Board

J. D, Gilmore apparently was
returned as a memberof the coun-
ty board of trusteesfrom Precinct
No. 2. Incompletereturns Saturday
showed him far out in front. He
polled 53 votes at Coahoma and 18
at Forsan, L. W.. Moore received
six votes and Carl Batesand Fred
Adams eachgot one.

Neill Wins Post
At Center Point

CENTER POINT Ralph Nelll
received 11 votes and was elected
to a three-ye-ar term as a member
of the Center Point board of trus-
tees Saturday. Leonard Hanson,
whose term la expiring, received
two votes as did Olln Fryar. Har-
old Talbot received one write-I- n

vote. Center Point is Common
School District No. 7.

Fine Is Assessed
On Liquor Charger'

A fine of $100 and costs were
assessedin County Court Saturday
againstJ. D, Gantof Lubbock,,who
pleaded guilty to chargesof trans-
porting liquor without a permit.

Gant pleaded not guilty In the
day, but decidedto chancehis plea
after Judge R. H. Weaver had set
bond at $500. He was arrested Fri-
day night by Police Sgt, Bill Cart-wrig- ht

at the intersectionof North-
east12th and'the Snyder Highway.
Sgt Cartwrlgbt said he stopped
Cant's .car after it failed to halt
for a stop sign.

Fines were levied Friday against
two other persons, both of whom
pleaded guilty to charges of de-
frauding with worthless check.
Fined $15 eachwere Jeff Smith Jr.,
apd Nathaniel W. "Dugay, Both
were accused of giving worthless
checks to H. L, Smith,

Underwriting Firm Plans
To Move Home Office Here

Offices of lhe United Industries
Jnderwrittrs Corporation will be
noved to Big Spring, It was

Saturdayfollowing a stock-toldc- rs

meeting. -

The move will "not be mad-.l-

mediately, said Dr. J. E. Rbgan,
hk At&ill MialrmAn of the

board. Several matters remain to
be worked out before the transicr
can be madeat the present

stnrViinirlxrii alsn sanctioneda de
lay in activation of the Un ted
Industries Life Insurance Com-
pany pendinga clarification of In- -

nrn .Infill, hv thl lpfflnlfltUrC

The cpmpany has been chartered.

Final ReportDue
Monday For C-- C

Membership Drive
vinal innrl on the membership

drive for the BIR Sprng Chamber
or Commercewin De given aunnn
a special breakfast meeting Mon-

day at 7 30 a m

The meeting will be in the SetUcs
Hotel Ballroom, and all drive work
ers are urged to be present with
their new members

The drjve workers have been di-

vided into 10 twmnn teftms. and
teamssccurinjf the most new mem-

bers will be offered prizes
and George Zacharlah

arc drive

C-- C Directorate
HasVaried Agenda

A good will dinner at Midway,
the coming clean-u- p campaign,
Fourth of July celebration,and the
membershipdrive are expected to
be considered In a meeting of the
Chamber of Commerce board of
directors Monday
-- .The meeting will be at noon In
the Chamber conference room at
the Permian Building.

The good will dinner at Midway
is slated for Thursdayat 7:30 p.m.,
said Chamber Manager J. II.
Greene.The clean-u- p campaignhas
been set for the week of April 17.
The membershipdrive will be com-

pleted Monday.
Discussions will probably be held

on the Henry Ford Memorial High-
way, the West Texas Chamberof
Commercemeeting, the TCCM con-

vention In June, and1'national cot-

ton week. It was reported.

SanAngelo Woman Injured
WhenCar OverturnsHere

A San Angelo woman was not
seriously injured when her Hen-
ry J automobile turned over about
four miles south of Big Spring on
Highway 87' Friday afternoon

The woman told patrolmen that
anothercar forced her off the road
and she lost control of the car
when it hit the road shoulder Wi-
tnessessaid she turned over three
times.

She was carried to Malone & Ho-ga- n

Hospital in a Nalley ambu-
lance. Hospital attendantssaid her
condition was satisfactory Satur-
day with no major Injuries.

The woman gave her name as
Mrs. Boyd Smith to the ambulance
driver and to the hospital.Highway
patrolmen who investigated t h c
mishap identified her from a driv-
er's licenseas Allle McMulIen Fow-
ler.

A mishap at Tilrd and Nolan
streets about noon Saturday in-

volved drivers Inez Head Thur-ma-

1300 E Cth and Gustovo F.
Ochatorena.310 N. Scurry. .

Friday at 1 p.m. Geraldlne P.
Hutchjns. 610Vj Eleventh Place,

Big SpringersTo Go
To HospitalMeeting

Several representativesfrom Big
Spring are due to participate In
the 2Gth annual convention of the
TexasHospital Association.

Sessions are scheduled April
In the Shamrock Hotel in

Houston. At the closing session on
April 14. D S Riley. Big Spring
vtee presidentof the state associa-
tion, will preside.

Judging by letters, many read-
ers enjoy the series wc had about
early automobiles.

Among the pioneers of the motor
car Industry, I spoke aboutCharles
Duryca. Mrs. Clara Swanson has
sent some additional material
about lilm. Sbe writes:

"Mr. TJftryca was trying out his
experimentsIn Peoria, 111., a block
from my home. Each evening dur-
ing one summerwe could hear the
chug-chu-g on Moss Avenue. If we
missedgoing up the bluff some eve-
ning, a neighbor would say next
day, Oh, Mr. Duryea made It go a
little way last evening '

"He worked In the Ide Bicycle
Works at the lime. Later he went to
tho east, where a Mr, Stevens be-ca-

InterestedIn the automobile
"A humorous side to this Is that

the Peoria City Council considered
stopping Mr. Duryea's trials be-

causehis car made so much noise.
"When I readyour column about

Mr. Duryea, it mado me feci that

but. It was felt that a aounder
start can be made when It Is as-
certained what changes will be
made In Texas Insurancelaws.

Meantime, proceedsfrom sale of
slock on the order of $252,000 will
be Invested. Currently, plana are
to invest In Oil Industries Life and
WesternIndemnity Life, two rapid-
ly rising young companies.

United Industries Underwriter
also will Invest in old line insur-
ance stocks and other approved
securities.

Another decision reached follow-
ing the stockholdersmeeting is to
organize a flnanco company under
the parent organization. Details of
this are still In the planning stage.'

Among board membersresiding
here are Loonard Coker, Jerry
Currle, M. M. Edwards, Dr. M. IL
Bennett, R. V. MIddleton, Lorin S.
McDowell, Dr P. W. Malone, J.
Homer McKInley, Dr. P. D.

George O. Stone, Dr. Clyde
E. Thomas.

Knot Hole Gang
To Be Formed

Knot Hole Club tickets, aimed at
creating baseball fans among the
small fry. will be offered to local
merchantsat $25 for 250 the coming
Longhorn League season,Carl Brad-Ic-y,

businessmanager of the Big
Spring CosdenCops,hasannounced.

The Knot Hole Gang Is being or-
ganized to keep the kids in a spe-
cially designatedpart of the park.

The merchantswill be able to
give the tickets In special promo-
tions, Bradleystated.

"Most of our ball fans are adults,"
Bradley staled, "not enoughyoung
peoplearc taking an Interest In the
game. I think wo can build their
Interestwith creationof suchthings
as the Knot Hole Gang."

American Heritage
Group Will Meet

The American Heritage discus
sion group will meet Monday even-
ing In the Howard County Library.
Topic for discussion will be eco
nomics as a factor in the history of
the United States.

Interested personsare urged to
attend the meetingwhich will start
at 7 30 p.m. Refreshmentswill be
served.

and William John King, 315 Met-quit- e,

were driving cars which col-

lided In the 400 block of Main.
A collision at Third and Benton

streets at4 p m involved drivers
John Howard Garrison, 8Q7 E. 13th,
and Alfred Dwayne Brooks, Odes-
sa.

It was reported Friday by Thur-b- er

Tlnkham, 1003 Sycamore,that
he and the Rev. R. Gage Lloyd
were driving cars which were in
an accident at 8 45 p.m. Thursday
in the COO block of Eleventh Place.

A truck stalledon the west via-

duct Thursday afternoon struck
two parked cars owned by Mor-
gan Hanson, 406 NW 2nd, andJ. O.
Murphy. 905 E. 12th. It had pre-Ious-ly

been reported that this was
a three-wa- y collision.

Pistol, Sprinkler
Thefts Reported

A .38 caliber pistol was stolen
from Stanley Hardware Store, 203
Runnels,sometime Saturday or Fri-
day, it was reported to police by
owner John Stanley.

Bill Bonner. 105 Washington.
Blvd., told officers that a green
water sprinkler va stolen from
hts yard sometimeduring the past
week.

BSHS Wins Second
lift Spring High School actors

tied with Midland for secondplace
In the District one-a-ct play
contest In Lubbock Saturday.

Clara Freemanof Big Spring won
the best actress award. Jon Cook
of the Big Spring group won honor1
able mention for best actor.

I was living over my early life in
Peoria I am sending the clipping to
a sister who was a good friend of
Rhea Duryca, a daughter In the In-

ventor's family."
During later years of his life,

Charles Duryca lived In Philadel-
phia. It was from there that he
wrotp me the letters which I quot-
ed

lb another article, I spoke about
Henry Ford having English ances-
tors on his father's side andDutch
ancestors on his mother's side.
Mrs. W. J, Moore of North Battle-for-d,

Sask.,haswritten saying that
she knew Ford's "grandfather's
people." and that Jheywero "Irish
for two generations."

William Ford, father of Henry
Ford the automobile pioneer, lived
In Ireland, but he was of English
ancestry The William Ford homo
was near the city of Cork, In south-
ern Ireland. Tho family moved to
the United States 108 years ago,
before tho birth of Henry,

UNCLE RAY'S CORNER

Use This Coupon to Join tho New Scranbook.Club!
To Undo Ray,
Care of The Big Spring Herald, '

Big Spring, Texas
pear Uncle Ray? I want to join the 1055 Uncle Ray
ScrapbookClub, and I enclosea stampedenvelope care-
fully addressedto myself. Pleaso send mo a Member-
ship certificate, a leaflet telling mo how to make a
CornerScrapbook of my own, and a printed design to
pasteon the cover of my scrapbook.
Name . . . ,..,
Streetor R. F, D, .
cuy Stato ,.
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MRS. KATIE SMITH

Mrs. Smith, 73,
County Resident

41 Years, Dies
Mrs. Katie Pearl Smith, 73, who

madeher home In Howard County
for more than two score years,
died Saturday in a hospital fol-
lowing a relatively short illness.

Mrs. Smith suffered a fractured
leg about 10 days ago and her
conditioned worsened steadily.

Services will be held at 2 p.m.
Monday In the Nallcy Chapel with
the Itcv. Clyde Nichols, pastor of
the First Christian Church, officiat-
ing. Burial will be in the City Cem-
etery besidethe gravesof her hus-
band,JamesHugh Smith, who died
in 1931, and a son.

Mrs. Smith was a native of Geor-
gia, havingbeenborn May 7, 1881.
She and Ir. Smith came to How
ard County 41 years ago and set-
tled in the Moore community
where he was a farmer.

In 1931 the family mqyed to Big
Spring. Mrs. Smith, wllb could not
speakor hear, reared a large fam-
ily and always remained a kindly
woman with a delightful senseof
humor. 'Once before she had suf
fered a fractured hip but recov-
ered with characteristicdetermina-
tion.

Membersof the family will gath-
er at the home of It. T. (Thad)
Smith Sr., 408 Mcsqultc. There are
five other s'ons surviving, including
W. A. Smith, Hugh P. Smith.
G. C. Smith, J. W. Smith of El
Paso, and M. W. Smith of Bakers-fiel- d,

Calif.; one daughter, Mrs.
Ether Rogers, Olney. She also
leaves 19 grandchildren,six great-
grandchildren; and a sister, Mrs.
Lizzie Davis of West.

Pallbearerswill be Hubert Oaw-o- n,

Herman Wllkerson, G. C.
Broughton Sr., Edgar Phillips, Clint
Forrest,,Floyd White, E. M.

Cool Front
Moving In

7 Th AsioeUttd Prtii
A new Pacific front moving to-

ward Texas is scheduled to bring
slightly cooler weatherand a po-

ssible dust storm to the state by
Sunday.

The new front was due to edge
Into far West Texas late Saturday
night and spread over the state
Sunday.

Saturday's weather was marked
by clear skies, temperaturesIn the
80's and high 70's, and patches of
dust in two widely separated sec-
tions of the state.

A aUff southwestwind that hit
above 30 miles an hour in gusts
kicked up dust locally in a wide
area of West Texas. At

Dalhart, Amarlllo, Lubbock
ancF-E- l Pasoreported visibility re-
duced by the blowing dust.

The Weather Bureau said that
Saturday'sdust In West Texas was
strictly local, unlike the five-stat-e

duststorm that rolled over Texas
from the north Thursday and Fri
day.

In far South Texastraces of that
major dust storm still hung In the
ajr. At Laredo me visiumiy was
reducedto 4 miles. Earlier In the
day Brownsville and Lufkln also
reported some dust.

No rainfall was reported in the
stateSaturday.
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FULIY-AUTOMAT-

WASHER
SEE IT HERB TODAtl

$238.88
With Your Old Wathtr

STANLEY
HARDWARE.

Your Friendly Hndwsrn Store"
J03 RunneU' Dial 4--

Teen-Age-rs Held

In Car Burglary
Two teen-ag- e Latin-America-

were arrested Saturday by police
as a result of a Friday night car
burglary in which some clothing
was stolen.

City Detective Jack Shaffer stat-
ed that the clothing was found .in
the house at 403 NW 4th where
the youthswere arrested.They will
be chargedwith burglary, Schatfcr
said.

Items recoveredincluded a man's
suit coat and two women'stpppers.
They were taken from a car be-
longing to Jimmy Shoats, SOS N.
9th, Lamcsa.

Shortly after the burglary was
reported,police apprehendedthree

in the COO block
of Lamcsa Dr. They had fled offi-
cers"when asked them to stop.

The three youths were question-
ed and kept In Jail Friday night
but released Saturday. The two
youths to be chargedwere appre-
hended about 1:15 p.m. Saturday.

FirearmsTraining
COLOMBO. Ceylon, April 2 cnt

Industrial unrest that in-

cluded some bombings has
prompted government officers in
the public utility services to start
training in the use of firearms.
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TexasTraffic Toll T
ShowsSlight Drop

Br Thl AliocUUd PriH
Texas ended the first quarter

with eight fewer dead thanfor the
period last year.

But Department of Public
Safety officials said there was a
chance that the year-en-d total
would be higher.

"The Texas traffic death toll Is
tragic, alarming, staggering and
unnecessary," said Homer Garri-
son, director of the department.
"With more drivers driving more
mile in more powerful cars, the
death toll wiU undoubtedlyIncrease
unless the drivers decide .to be-

come an answer to the problem
rather than a part of it."

As. of noon April 1, the TDS
showed 494 persons killed in 1955,

to 502 in 1954.
N. K. Woerncr, department stat-

istician, said this slight decrease
was not indicative of a trend.
There has been no week to week
decreaseIn comparative 1954-195- 5

fatalities. Some weeks thl year
showed higher totals than the cor-
respondingweeks last year. With
the holidays ahead, Woerner said
he thought the 1955 year-en-d total

If planning to buy new car, the one
you u$r can't afford to miss seeing Is

-f- or 19 years best-selli- ng

car. The offers you
so much more than the other low-pric- ed cars
thatIt's fair to them.And even
the carsdon'thave all the advan-

tagesthat offers you.

The beauty'sbuilt In-- not bolted onl

And that makes big diffcrcncc-n- ot only how
your car looks today, but in how it will look

too. good looks spring from
One, clean, Tho is in-

herent the basic contours of metal and glass.
There's no ornamentation to
go out of style overnight.

The Fsherl

Texas

compared

3rd;

might show an Increase ever last'year.
Figures for the first quarter In

the state'sb! cities showed traffic
deaths declined la.tfce city 'cress
of Fort Worth, Houtton and Dallas.
They increased In Corpus Christl
and SanAntonio and remained the
same in Austin. v

Deputy police chief Charles
Batchelor of Dallas said he be-

lieved there was a definite trend
there In the reductionof accldwits
and injuries. He credited a stepped
up traffic program
started last year, especially a
crackdown on speeders.

Most cities are increasingly con-

cerned about traffic safety and the
need to educate drivers on safe
driving habts and alertnessbehind
tho wheel.

"Moon gazing" and "not payng
attention while driving" was
blamed by traffic Capt.JackJones
of Dallas for a- good many acci-
dents. He also said that too many
drivers "still can't get around to
the Ideathatshowing road courte-
sy is the only way to stay within
the traffic laws' and prevent

A drive
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QuitsAt Knott
JamesT. Lowe, superintendentof
schools at Knott, hasresignedthe
position,-- effective July 1. Lowe
told trusteeshr has acceptedthe
superintendenspott at Mertion.
He has beenHead of Knott schools
for the pastfour years.The school
board accepted Lowe's retlona.
tlon Thursday night at a special
meeting and Is to considerselec-
tion of a at a session
Tuesday.Applications for the pott
art now being accepted.
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you're
Chev-

rolet straight America's
MotoramlcChevrolet

compare

today'sChevrolet

Chevrolet's
uncluttered design. beauty

excessiveboltcd-p- n

lody's

Eaifr

enforcement
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hardly

to-

morrow,

alone tells you-ther-e must be somethingextra spe
cial about thestyle, quality and construction of
Body by Fisher. And there is! You can seeit, feel
it and evenhearit when you slamthe door.

Today's most modern engines!

That goes for Chevrolet's new V8 and two new
sixes as well. For example, all Chevrolet engines
bring you modern 12-vo- U electrical system
double the voltage of low-pric- ed cars. This
meansquicker weatherstarting rind greater
electrical reserve.Then Chevrolet's new "Turbo-Fir- e

V8" has tho shortestpiston stroke in the in-

dustry, and developsthe highestpower per pound
of any V8 in the low-pric-e field. It takes valvc-ln-hea-d

leadership like Chevrolet's bring you en-

gines like these!

to'suit your driving!

successor

other

You can take youf choiceof threedifferent drives
No other ow-prlc- car has Body by Fisher-a-nd every one'sas modern as this minute. There's
but of the hlsh-prlce-d cars do. That fact silky,.pcppery l'owergude (evenbetter UtisYcarJ),

Big Spring (Texts) Herald, Sun.,April , IMS,

Egypt Looks Longingly At
Indian-Styl-e Nutralitm

CAIRO, Egypt, April Wl

Egypt's flirtation with neutralism
in the East-We-st cetd war may
develop Into a real tove match this
month.

Prima MinMer Carnal Abdel
Nasser will fly to the African-Asia- n

conferencein Bandung, In
donesia,as a special guest in In
dlan PrimeMinister Nehru'splane

Western diplomats in Cairo be-

lieve the young Egyptian military
dictator will be a willing prospect
for conversion to Nehru's concept
of neutralism, They say this is due
to Egypt's frustration over failure
to block Westernmoves for defense
of the Middle East.

There were Indicationslied China
would supportthe wooing of Nasser
with offers to buy Egyptian cotton
in exchangefor recognition of the
Communist regime.

Nasser has a reputation as a
realistic But Neh-
ru and Chou En-la-l, Red China's
Premier and foreign minister,
could not pick a better time to
exploit Egypt's differenceswith the
West.,

Ptiflous frustration describes
Egypt's policy In the strategic oil- -
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No other low-pric-
ed car even comesclose

I4?l214

matching these important Chevrolet advantages..

new Overdrive (both extra-co- st options), and,at
new Synchro-Mes-h transmissionthat's as smooth
as they come.

All the power helpersyou want!
Windows, steering,brakes--all are available
with built-i- n "muscles" to make driving as effort-

less as you wish. And you can evenhaveair
in your new Chevrolet.Thesethings are

extra-cp- st options, of course,but they more
repay youwith extra pleasure.

Fun Is "standard
You find that out the first time you' the wheel
of new Chevrolet. Hcre, you discover, is
that takes thecurves like it's on rails, that steers
like it's reading your mind. seemssimply
ignore bumps-a-nd stopsuddenly,there's
no excessivelurching' or diving, There has
never beensuch differencein Ipw-price- d cars as
there today or so good reasonswhy you
should drive new Chevrolet. Come invind take
the key the first' chanceyou get.

rkh Middle Eat at pre- -
Her anfer at tto new Turirien-Iraqi-Briti-

defense nnct ,ba al-

ready split the leptf-sfcak- y Arab
League.

Egypt's military regime k
furfeua at Iraq fer becowta the
first Arab state to11m up eyealy
in dfeme pact with we west
againstRussia.

The Egyptian press Is accuMng
Turkey of trying to revive the old
Ottomanpower that once ruled all
the Arab world,

The United States and Britain
are charged with trying to forge
Middle East defensepacts which
would force tho Arab states even-
tually to recognize Israel.

Rtd Tap Intvitablc
NEW DELin. India, April

and Tibetans, who have
beentraveling across their mutual
frontier for centuries without red
tape, are going- to hare to start
carrying permits,May J. Prime
MinisterJNchruannouncedarrange-
ments for the permit system be
tween India and the Himalayan
kingdom now under Itcd" Pclplng
rule.

to

Million Chevrolet owners-T-wo Million

TIDWELL CHEVROLET CQk
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There was no ImnmMsie --

mate as to the extent at Mm rhw
for Webb airmen. Hewerer, them
are about 2,179 military neriennst
at the base andtheir annual nnyc
roll aggregatesabout$7,M0,0M an-
nually.

The pay raise is designedto en-
courage men to et in '
armed completionef their
Initial hitches.

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN A CO.

Dial. 4-23- 11

113 W. 1st St.
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CHEVROLET SALES LEADERSHIP

IS A VICTORY IN VALUE

FOR YOU!

Isn't it logical that, since Chevrolet
leads in salesyear afteryear, Chev-
rolet must put more into a car than
its competitors-mo-re quality . . .
more craftsmanship . . . more style
. . . more things to make your driv-

ing easier, and safer and more fun.
You have to do that to be the leader'
and stay the leader like Chevrolet!
BecauseChevrolet builds the most
cars and can build them to
sell for less Chevrolet salesleader-
ship is a victory in value for you!

19 STRAIGHT YEARS OF SALES

LEADERSHIP FOR CHEVROLET
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Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Suri., April 3, 1955

CompletionsIn Gain
During First Quarter
Then were 124 completions In

Jie Immediate seven county area
during the first quarter&t 1955, and
the new wells had a combined Ini-

tial potential of 16,526.90 barrels of
oil.

Five of these completions were
discoveries, according to records
kept at The Herald. The numberof
abandonmentsduring the three
months totaled 37.'

TWe figures for January through
March represent a rise In every
1954, when there were 93 comple-
tions for 13.M1.77 barrels. Aban-
donments then totaled only 17.

The first quarter of this year
again saw Howard County leading
the area, the total number of com-
pletions for the county being 57
and the potential being7,691.77 bar-
rels. During the first quarter of
1954 there were 89 completions for
22,714.20 barrels, and there were
27 failures.

Howard also led with the num-
ber of abandonments,the figure
being 13. JMitchell County experience a
sharp rise In oil activity during?the

ReefDiscoveryIn
ScurryTo Complete

A Canyon reef discoveryIs due to
be flnaled In Central Scurry Coun-
ty early this week.

The new well will be D. E. Yas-
ser and A. H. Howard No. 1 J. W.
Voss, a wildcat about a mile and
a half south of the closestCanyon
reef production In the Kelly-Sny-d-

field.
VasserandHoward this weekend

announced that pumpwas being in-

stalled prior to completion. The
project has made1214 barrels of oil
per hour on swabbingtests.

Completion will be from multiple
perforations opposite the Canyon.

OutpostsDue
In Fisher

Drilling Is to be startedImmed-
iately at an outpost and an offset
to productionIn the recently open-
ed Sweetwater(Canyon Sand) field
In South FisherCounty.

SouthernProductionCompany of
Fort Worth No. 1 Oscar C. Rosson
will be the 6,000-fo- outpost. It Is
CCO from south and 1,990 feet from
east lines of section 12, block 22,
T&P survey and four and one-ha-lf

miles north of Sweetwater.
Sinclair Oil & Gas Company will

drill the 5,400-fo- ot offset as Its No.
2 Susie Whitworth, 660 feet from
north and west lines of the north
east quarter of section 24, block
22, T&P survey. It Is four miles
north of Sweetwater.

Cosden Is Testing
H-- G Pool Prospect

Cosden Petroleum Corporation
officials announced Saturday that
tests on their No. 5--C Roberts in
the Howard-Glasscoc- k field are be-

ing conducted" between 1,789 and
1,799 feet.

The project was plugged back to
this zone following tests between
2,427 and2,503 feet. Location, about
two miles east of Forsag, is 330
from south and west lines, north
half, southeast quarter,

survey.
In the Spraberry Trend area,

Cosden'sNo, 3 Vivian B. Hanson Is
reportedly drilling at 6310 feet
Location Is 17 miles southwest of
Garden City, site being 1.320 from
south andeast lines, s, T&P
survey.

East TexasPool
Gets Producer ,

TYLER, Tex., April 2 IB A
new East Texas oil well In Hender-
son County was rated today as one
of the largest completions of the
year in the area.

UNDER STATE TITLE

By MAX B. SKELTON
HOUSTON, April 2 other

oil discovery, the third since Con-

gress recognized state ownership,
has been recorded for the Texas
tidelands.

Offshore operationshaveboomed
since PresidentElsenhowerin 1353
signed the state ownershipbill, A
number of ambitious exploration
programs, after months of plan-sin- g,

are just' now starting.
Texas operations have been

watched very closely. Gulf explo
rations prior to the ownership con-
troversy bad centered off Louisi-
ana. Many claims were made dur-
ing the long dispute that eventual
Texas discoveries would be disap-
pointing, "

Pure QU Co, reported IU A-- l
OCS Lease0109. a wildcat 12 miles
southeastof Galveston, flowed 142
barrelsof 37.8 gravity distillate on
a drUUtem test. A second
veil U to be started within 10
Jays.

Sttadard Oil of Texas 'brought
in the Hate's first offshore produc-Uo-a

Ui4 jrir And aow I prodW-i- 4

few three wells oft Padre

first quarter of the year. There
were 32 completions for combined
potential of 3,039.80 barrels. The
county had only one abandonment.

Borden County had 11 comple-
tions for 2,242.10 barrels. The great
amountof wildcat activity therere
sulted In 10 abandonments,how
ever.

Glasscock County receivedan ad
dition of 10 new wells which were
worth 1,543 barrels on potential
tests. There were three abandon
ments. Dawson County had nine
completions for 1,303.49 barrels.
Three ventureswere plugged.

Sterling County had five comple-
tions wheh potentiated for 706.8
barrels of oil. The county also had

Lslx projects plugged and abandon
ed. Martin County had one venture
plugged, but there were no com
pletions.

Sterling County led in the
of discovery wells. Two wild

cats were completed, both from
the Strawn Fuller No. 1 W. H. Da-

vis flnaled for 353 barrels about
15 miles northeastof Sterling City.
and Itandcll No. 1 Munn complet--i

Thejrare from 6,787 to 6,884, from
6,889 to 6,910 and from 6,915 to
6,917 feet.

These perforations were treated
with 750 gallons of mud add,
1,000 gallons of gel add and 2,000
gallons of regular add prior to
swabbing tests.

The test which yielded 12H bar-
rels of new oil per hour also yield-
ed Ave percent water.

Location is 3,096 from south and
1.980 from west lines,
survey.

Vasser and Howard has spotted
location for an offset to the No. 1
Voss. It will be their No. 1 Edd
Mllhollen, 735 from southand 1,980
from west lines, sur-
vey, about four milessouthwestof
Snyder.

Another project has beenspotted
in Scurry County by Robert S.
Brennand and F. D. Hefren. both
of Midland. It will be their No.
1 Hewott and Autrey, about four
miles southwest of Ira.

Location is three-quarte- rs of a
mile southwest of the most north-
west production in the North Cole-
man Ranch (Clear Fork) field.
Drillsite is 990 from north and 330
from eastlines, southwestquarter,

survey.

Moore Projects
Making Progress

Two projects In the Moore'Tield
of Howard County were reportedly
drilling ahead this weekend, and
a third venture has been plugged
and abandoned.

G. W. Guthrie No. 4--B HeweU,
2.312 from south and 330 from east
lines, T&P survey, was
making hole at 2,615 feet Saturday.
This project Is five miles southwest
of Big Spring.

Duncan No. 1 Brindley. In the
central areaof the Moore field, was
digging below 2,870 feet.

Duncan No. 6 Cowden. 330 from
southand997 from eastlines,north
half, T&P survey, hasbeen
pluggedat depth of 3.208 feet. The
shows were too light to Justify run-
ning pipe and testing.

Wilbanks & Rurter
To Re-Fin- al Well

Wilbanks & Rutter of Big Spring
announcedSaturday that their No.
1 Hill In Upton County will be

in an upper Spraberry
rone.

This project was plugged back
to an unreported depth and per-
forated. The result was good shows
of oil.

Another Wilbanks and Rutter
project, the No. 5 Proctor, was
drilling at7,091 feet Saturday,sear-
ing the Spraberry. It Is in Reagan
County. ,.

Island, '30 nlles southwestof Port
Aransas.

Gulf Oil latermade a completion
22 miles southeastof Corpus Cbri-- tl

but shut the well In pending
xurtner developments.

A dorcnor more Texas dry boles
has been drilled since the first
state leaseswere sold in 1917 but
discoveries also have included a

te well by Stanolind off
GalvestonIsland.

A number of the'1954 oil com-
pany financial reports now being
releasedgive spaceto offshore op-
erations.

Humble Oil reported two dry
holes off the Texas coast but re-
ported completion of 13 continental
shelf wells, primarily in, Louisiana
at Grand Isle, at a cost of 13.800,-00- 0.

The company also reported
that a "major sulphur deposit"
was proved at Grand Isle.

uuu said an "extensive" pro
gram tor exploration of underwa-
ter leases in the Gulf began fn
1954, Gulf a first Texas test was
a dry hole.

Continental holds Interests in
two ofrsflore groups. The groups
drilled 1$ Louisiana exploratory

ed for potential of 228 barrel
about eight miles northeast of
Sterling City.

Howard County had only one dis-

covery betweenJanuaryand June.
It was Varel No.'l Guitar Trust,
about fou? miles north of the Moore
field. It was completed In the San
Andrea for 170.52 barrels of oil.

Borden and DawsonCounties had
the other two "wildcats. Albaugh
No. 1 R. B. Adams was flnaled for
442.84 barrels of Dean sand oil
about1H miles northeastof Ackcrly
In Dawson County. Tennessee Gas
Transmission No, l Fambrough
Was logged as aPcnnsylvanlandis-
covery In Borden County about 2tt
miles east of Ackerly. It made 56
barrels on potential.

A breakdown follows of comple-
tions by counties and fields- -

BORDEN l. seven for 1.- -
889.5 barrels: Von Boeder,one for
65 barrels; Arthur (Spraberry).
one for 176: Diamond M. one for
55.6;

DAWSON-Wel- ch. five for 283 58
barrels; Spraberry Deep West,
two for 405.98; Mungervllle, one
for 171.09.

GLASSCOCK Spraberry Trend,
five for 1,172.28 barrels; Howard-Glasscoc- k

field, five for 370.72.
HOWARD Hpward - Glasscock

field, seven for 440.59; Luther
Southeast,Ave for 1,721.05; Snyder
19 for 2.485.82; Moore, 20 for

Oceanic, two for 547.13;
Howard field, three for

427.75.
MITCHELL Westbrook, 20 for

1,589.94; Sharon Ridge, five for
276.03; North ColemanRanch field,
six for 1,051.04; and McCabe (Pcnn-
sylvanlan)one for 122.74.

STERLING Parochial Bade, two
for 125.80.

Thesefigures show that the Sny-
der, Westbrook, and Moore fields
were the most active during the
quarter. A number of the projects
which werepluggedwere field edg--
ers ratherthanwildcats, too. Of the
37 abandonments, only 22 were
dearly listed as wildcats.

TestsUnderWay

In SnyderPool
Testa were under way today on

two projects in the Snyder field
Cosden No. Snyderand

& Devine No. 8 Snyder.
The Cosden project was at last

reports getting some oil and wa-
ter In the upper San Andres sec-
tion, where it was plugged back
to after a 90-fo- section In the
lower zone was sampled.

Location is 330 from north and
S88 from east lines, southeast
quarter, T&F'fcurvey.

The Ltpkln and Devine try had
been fractured Friday night with
6,000 gallons of add and 1,200 gal-

lons of sand. Test was to have
beenconducted today.

This project Is In the "pocket"
area of the Snyder field Just south
of production in the East Howa.nl
area. It has drfllsite of 330 from
north and west lines, southeast
quarter, T&P survey, Is
drilling at 2,100 feet

Mitchell Exolorer
To ResumeTesting

Operations are to be continued
this week'at Ray Albaugh's No. 1
W. J. Schuster, wildcat In South-
west Mitchell County.

This venture yielded 550 feet of
free oil on tests of the
Fusselman while operator was
drilling. Pipe was run, and the ven-
ture has been shutin while Albaugh
visited his mother In Pennsylvania.
His mother was ill.

Perforations will be m?de at a
levei yet f0 De determined.The oil
was found on test from 8,472 to
8,534 feet

Location of,the wildcat, just east
of the Albaugh (Pennsylvanian)
field, Is C SW NW. sur-ve-y.

It Is about 13 miles northeast
of Forsan.

Third Strike ReportedIn
TexasTidelandsDrilling

tests last year. Most were drilled
throughseveralformations and the
11 successfultests led to 11 new
oil reservoirs and 14 new gas res-
ervoirs. Development wells com-
pleted totaled '17.

Tide Water is In one of the
groups with Continental.Tide W-
ater's annual report said:

"The successof drilling offshore
In the Gulf to date substantiates
the Industry's opinion that this is
the largest prospective source of
oil and gas.resrves within the
United States."

The TexasCo. began this month
Its first Texastidelands test, three

"Presentindications are that the
continental shelf containslarge pe-
troleum reserves," Texaco said.
"However, operational problems
as well as heavy costs in offshore
drilling will tend Joretarddevelop-
ment of these reserves."

Ira "Cram, senior vice president
of Continental, said the industry
has,spent over 650 million dollars
the past 10 years for exploration,
drilling anddevelopmentprograms
in the Gulf, The return to date.
Cram estimated,has beenonly 110
mllllnn.
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Technician
JohnWatts, authorof sevtral arti-

cles on Internal coating of pipe-

lines and president of the basin
chapter of tha National Associa-

tion of Corrosion Engineers, has
Joined the staff of Internal Pipe-

line Maintenance In Odessa.
Watts formerly was corrosion en-

gineer for Humble. He will be
technical representative for the
concern which cleans and coats
pipelines underground.

Third Pay Flows

In Ector Field
Continental Oil Company No. --2

1 Kloh. in the Goldsmith (Fus
sdman and Ellenburger) fields of
Northwest Ector County has flow-
ed from the Waddell sand to give
the area its third pay.

The section at 9,140-9,29- 2 feet was
drillstcm tested for one and one-ha-lf

hours. Gas surfaced in seven
minutes, mud came to the top In
20 minutes and oil flowed out In
23 minutes.

It was flowed to pits to clean for
two minutes and then turnedto
tanks for one hour. During that pe-
riod the section flowed 38 barrels
of oil. Gas volume was at the rate
of 1,137,330 cubic feet perday.

The fluid left in the drill pipe
when the tool was closed was re-
versed out. There were no signs
of formation water. The prospect
was drilling aheadbelow 9,335 feet
at last report.

The well Is 660 feet from south
and east lines of section 21, block
45, T-l-- T&P survey and seven
and one-ha-lf miles northwest of
Goldsmith. It Is to drill aheadun-

til it explores the Ellenburger.

BOOBY TRAP?

AUSTIN A spokesmanfor the
Texas Oil & Gas As
sociationhas called theprocessing
tax idea a "multi-billio- n dollar
booby trap for Texas."

In a statementprepared for the
House Revenue and Taxation Com-
mittee hearing, Andrew M. How-sle- y

of Ahlany, general counsel for
the association, said he'represent-
ed more than 90 per cent of Texas
oil production and refining. How-sle-y

arguedthat the bill was "un-
fair" and "unworkable" and failed
"to bring new taxpayer groups in-
to support of our state govern-
ment." He said it would increase
the petroleum Industry's tax pay-
ments by more than 100 per cent.

Howsley estimated the bill pro-
posedby Rep. Jerry Sadlerof Per-cii- la

would cost the industry S225
million or more in addlton to
Its current payments of $173 mil
lion a year.

Calling It a fallacious
scheme, How-

sley said the bill would harm the
Texas refining Industry in the face
of competition with refining ca-

pacity located outside of Texas.
"With 73 per cent of the U. S.

Cities, Firms

InterveneIn

GasMeasures
By QHARLES HASLET

WASHINGTON, April 2 ID -
Widespread interest has been
arousedby a gai pipeline proposal
before the Federal Power Commls--

rskn.jlJ?PC) becauseof Its possible
effect on natural gas prices.

Several gas companieshave In
tervened with objections that the
project. If approved, would result
In higher rates for millions of con
sumers In the Midwest and bourn
west

Chicago also has asked permis
sion to intervene. Its interest being
the "lowest just and reasonable
price" for the city's consumers.

The case involves an application
of the Natural Gas Pipeline Co. of
America for authority to build a
28H million dollar pipeline to tap
new gas supplesin Jack and Wise
counties, Tex.

Tho intervening companies con-
tend the price the pipeline com-
pany proposes topay could force
them to pay more for their gas
and thus boost prices to their cus-
tomers.

The pipeline company, which
supplies Chicago and other cities
with gas from the Texas Panhan
dle and other Southwest areas,
seeksto build a 350-ml- line from
Its present system at Fritch. Tex..
through Oklahoma to gas fields In
Jack and Wise counties.

Company witnessestestified that
ar contracts are proposed

with producers In those fields un-

der which the gas would be bought
for 15 centsa thousandcubic feet.
Initially, 78 million cubic feetwould
be purchaseddally.

Intervening companies Lone
Star Gas, Oklahoma Natural Gas,
Consolidated Gas Utilities of Tulsa
and Upham Gas of Mineral Wells,
Tex. say they are now paying' 10
and 11 cents for gas In Texas and
Oklahoma fields.

They say that If natural gaspays
15 cents to producers In Jack and
Wise counties, automatic Increas-
es could result to them.

EdgerBoresAhead
Cosden Petroleum Corporation's

No. R. W. Foster, venture In
the ParochialBadefield of Sterling
County, had drilled below 2,070 feet
Saturday. Projected drilling depth
on this cable tool venture is 2,400
feet Location Is 10 miles southwest
of Sterling City, and drillsite Is
1.263 from south and 330 from west
lines. survey.

AssociationAssails
ProcessTax Idea

refining capacity and 85 per cent
of the world's capacity locatedout-
side of Texas, I don't believe we
are In the driver's seat when it
comes to 'passing on' artificially-create- d

price increases," Howsley
said.

Howsley predicted industryef
forts to offset the competitive hand-
icap of the tax, could result in an
average 19 cmt per barrel cut in
Texas crude prices, costing the
Texas, economy some $190,000,000
a year.

Howsley said the Sadler bill
would wipe out the state's natural
gasolineplant industry. He contend-
ed if moving refining plants would
not be feasible,switching of crude
oil to other states could be done
easily. Louisiana once levied a sim
ilar tax th the amount of
Sadler's bill and immediately re-
pealed it. Howsley predicted the
tax would meana 10 to 12 per cent
Increasein costs for rural usersof
liquefied petroleum gases. One
cent a gallon levy on fuel at the
processingplant would meanabout
10 per cent of the refinery sale
price of a regular grade gasoline.
he said.

WEST TEXAS )

OIL DIRECTORY

Southwesl" Tool & Machine Co.
'901 E. 2nd v Big Spring

Oil Field and Industrial Manufacture and Repair
Drill Collar Service
24 HOUR SERVICE

O. H. McALISTER
OIL FIELD TRUCKING

Specaliilng In Handling HeavyMachinery
Big Spring, Texas . Dial

W. D, CALDWELUDirt Contractor
Bulldozers Maintainors Shovels Scrapers

Air Compressors Drag Lines
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WILSON BROTHERS
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710 E. 15th Dial er

DIAMOND CORING; INC
Contract Ceriflg

34 W, 3rd !
Abilene, Texae

Bob Denney Big Sprlnf, Texae
Representative Ph, or MeWIe Hi, WJS-743- 2

AcceleratedPaceOf Drilling
ContinuesIn PermianBasin

Rotary drilling activity In the
Permian Basin continuesto ton the
1954 pace, need Roller Bit Com
pany reported this week that 529
units wereactive on March 25. date
of last survey.'

This Is 34 moro rigs than on the
same dato last year Is . rnur
three shy of the 1955 record set on P,rop?c.d !rom '

--TMarch 10.
Lea County, New Mexico, was top

area with 87 rigs, and Andrews
County camo In second with 76.
Counties with 20 or more units were
Gaines, 37; Coke, 30; Ector, 29;
Crane,22; and Midland, 25.

Majority of the local counties

Five Wildcats Announced
For Many Area Counties

Five wildcats were spotted in
West Texas over the weekend.
They are In Stonewall, Val Verde,
Nolan and Yoakum counties.

J. B. Stuck Drilling Company No.
1 C. E. Bryson is to be a wildcat
in Stonewall County about3t4 miles
north of Aspcrmont. It will be 467

from north and west lines, south.
half, 118-- unreported survey.
Depth is slatedfor 6,500 feet

New Seven' Falls Drilling Com-
pany No. 1 Ray G. Anderson et al.
Is to be a Stonewall prospector

Load Oil Returned
In Testing Eastern
Borden Explorer

Load oil was pumped out of
formation between 5,796 and 5,846
feet Saturday at Magnolia's No. 1
JesseYork, wildcat about 13 miles
east of Gall.

This zone was fractured with an
unreported amount of acid, and
testing was to contlnre through to-
day. It was plugged back from
barren Ellenburger at total depth
of 8,310 feet.

Plueced back dcDth Is now 5.S60
feet. Recenttests in the rone have
yielded new oil, and a test while
drilling Showed 240 feet of heavily
oil-c-ut drilling mud between 5,690
and 5,730.

Location Is 660 from south and
east lines survey.

WratherNo. 1--8 T. J. Good, wild-

cat about two miles north, north-
east of Vealmoor, was reportedly
fishing for junk at total depth of
8,008 feet Saturday. This venture
has drillsite "of C NE NE,
T&P survey.

Wrather No. 1-- T. J. Good, an
old wildcat which hasbeen

Is now drilling below 9,341
In shale. Location is 4H miles
northeastof Vealmoor, C NW NE,

T&P .survey. It has been
pluggedat 8,101 feet, but new test
will be in the Ellenburger around
10,100.

--tA.

held their own In the number of

rigs operating, though there were

decreases in Dawson, Glasscock

and Mitchell
Dawson slipped from 6 to 2 rigs

t..t.,i Xfarrri 10.25. GlSSSCOCk

and only

feet

Mitchell decreasedfrom

five.
Howard County had 12 rigs on

both counts, Scurry maintameai,
and Borden kept 12. Slerilng had
an Increasefrom three to five, and
Midland Jumped from21 to 25.

Overall count accordingto coun--

about 4 miles north of Asper-mon-t.

It has drillsite of 2,173 from
north and west lines,

survey Depth will be 6,700
feet.

In Val Verde County, Humble No.
1 Whitehead has been reported as
a new wildcat. It will be 1,980
from north and 4G7 from west
lines, survey. Depth Is
slated for 12,500 feet for a test
of tho Ellenburger. Site Is 19 miles
northeastof Juno.

Cherry Brothers No. 1 Haynes,
467 from south and east lines,
northwest quarter, sur
vey, is to be a prospector54 miles
northeast of Roscoe. An Ellenbur
ger test will be made around 6,900
feet.

Stanolind Oil Company has
stakeda wildcat in Yoakum Coun-
ty about five miles north of Plains.
Drillsite Is 1,980 from north and
east lines, survey. It
will be drilled to 12,500 feet for a
sampleof the Devonian.

PROTECTION
Plus

$81,734.9
In Cash

for our customers during the
last 14 years. Not only have we

given the best In protection
with multl-mllllo- n dollar non-

assessablecompanies to our cus-

tomers, but we have paid back
$81,73479 In dividends as well
. . . no wonder property owners
want to see usfirst

HORACE B.

REAGAN
INSURANCE AGENCY

207 W. 4th Dial

tics, with previous tally la paren
theses, follows: i

t
Andrews, 76 (80): Borden 12,

(12); Cochran, 3 (3); Coke, 30
(30); Chaves, 17 (19); Crane, 22
(26); Crockett, 3 (2); Dawson, 2
(6); Ector, 29 (29); Eddy, 7 (4);
Gaines, 37 (32); Garza 10 (11);
Glasscock,4 (5): Hockley, 2 (5).

Howard, 12 (12); Jotf Davis, 1
(1): Kent, 9 (6): Lea, 87 (90);
Lubbock, 2 (0): Loving, 2 (0);
L.ynn, 1 u;; imoiana, za (Zl);
Mitchell, 5 17); Nolan west, 12
(12); Pecos,5 (5): Reagan,10 (14);
Reeves, 4 (3); Runnels southwest,
1 (2); Scurry, 14 (14); Schleicher,
5 (4); Sterling, 5 (3); Sutton, 2
(0):.

Tom Green, 9 (7); Terry, 15
(17): Upton. (14); Val Verde,
2 (2): Ward, 7 (7); Winkler, 8
(10): Yoakum, 18 (14); and Spra-berr- y,

12 (18).

I In Minutes.. .No Hard Werkl I

I

I

Ihi Nw Home rermaneM Olas
OUTSHINU, OUTIASTS

rrofiitonol
Aula Olas
Jabi Calling
Up la $201
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! MAGIC SILICONE BASE
Auto Glor

NOraPotHh
NOT aWax

NOT 9 Haiti
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1! GUARANTEE
j 9 PermanentAuto Glat WO e

J for It... diMonty Backl c
OJi.HU.8Jt 90 9 B 9 H,H,w.ft.PJE

It' swl It' different! U4h
ailleon baa (lai fir

NEW CAR LUSTRE
aflat coatrifht overyour paint!
Sunproof! Heatproof!Saltproofl
Prottuaint oxidation,
trctt, trim, bus.cuml Th
latter U pTmannt...l rtordrr.rr tim you h your ear.
Nothinc 1m fir roch a laaUnf.
parklinc ltuur pur Uioon

baa auto f lai. .outablna,out-laa-

permanentslag applUd
by faragei, filllnc station and
car waabt. Year' upply t) In-

cluding applicator. Poatas fro
whn chock, cob or moneyorder
accompanle order. COD' pay
poetmaaU plua COD and pot-ag-o

charge Don't wait. Old can
eparkle lik new with Horn
PermanentAuto Glai.

None Sold by Dealar
Ord.r Direct From

AOENTS WANTED I
reel omee Bex f Ii n.pt BS--I !
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Like education tha concept of banking has changedloo. Today, peo-

ple rely on (heir checking accounts to save them time and money.

They have learned that paying bills requires less time when they have

the convenience of checking account. They can pay .bills from

their home ornoffice. They always have the right change and ther

Is never danger of loss or theft. Drop in tomorrow and let m open

a' checking account for you.

First National Bank
In Big Spring

4'
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-

a
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LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

. Spring football drills, originally set to begin at the focal
Utah School Anril 18. will instead start on Anril 25 . . . Rea
son: All three of the Steers' quarterbacksare playing base--
Daii ana tno diamond corps doesn'twind up acuvuy unui
April '26... After tho 21-da- y football drills end, Johnny
Johnson, tho basketball coach, plans to stage tryouts for a

, week or two . . . Tho gloom that enshrouded Sweetwater
when it waslearnedthat pickio Allen, a .sensationalback who
counted soventouchdownsin one gameagainst tho Big Spring
Yearlings several yearsago, had joined the Navy and passed
up two years of schoolboy eligibility can only bo compared
to tho veil of woo that enveloped Big Spring when Buddy
Cosbyleft for tho Army . . . Had Cosbybeenaroundlast fall,
tho Steers would probably havo won the AAA championship

. . Incidentally, Buddy, now at Texarkana. has qualified for
a high school diploma and may go to college upon leaving
tho Army . . . He'd make some college a terrific linebacker
. . . Woody Woodard, the SMU football mentor, has been
visiting in this area for talks with both Frosty Robison of Big
.Spring and Colorado City's Arlis Parkhurst, a center . . .
Its still a good bet that Frosty will wind up In the Dallas school . . .
The Wahoo McDanlcl who clubbed that homerun for Midland against
Big Spring here last week is the Bulldogs' footbaU star of stars . . .
When he rounded third base following that homp run wallop, one of
his teammates,walUng at the plate to offer congratulations,laughingly
remarked: "Ohl Now, we'll never hear the last of this" . . . Al Mon--
chak, the former Longhom Leaguo manager,apparently has lost his
batting eye ... He hit only .263 In 79 games for PortsmouthIn the
Piedmont Leaguelast year

KeatonHopesTo Land John Curtis
John Curtis, HCJC's stellar

sprinter, may eventually wind
up In SMU . . . McAdoo Keaton,
the Mustang track coach, has
been making Inquiries about
him . . . Curtis has long
specialized In the 220 but
Keaton Indicates John's race
may be the quarter ... A
hard-luc- k athlete Is HCJC's
Cleonne Russell, the or

. . . Cleonne's foot was causing
him. considerable trouble re-

cently and a trip to the doctor
proved two bones were out of
place . . . The damage was
caused by the brutally hard
track at Steer Stadium . . .
Russell, who was approaching
top form, may miss about a
week of drills . . . Perhaps
the fastest sprinter In Howard
County Is HCJC's Ronald An-

derson, who has been outrun-
ning some of the high school
boys here ... HCJC stands
a good chance of getting a
trjck near the school by 19S6...When a half Interest in the

Subway Alumnus.Lauds Irish Mentor
Carl Coleman, the local coach,,

Is having trouble booking football
games for the Lakevlcw (Negro)
Rockets but hopes to line up a
home-and-ho- series with five
area a c h o o 1 a. . .Ho now has
scheduledtwo gamesfor the Rock-
ets with Odessa. . Lakcvlew will
play Its home games when the
Steersare out of town or are not
scheduled. . .Kermlt Is spending
an estimated $25,000 on additions
to Its football stadium. . .Bleach-
ers will be added, along with a
new press box, under-bleach- cr

rest-roo- facilities and steeland
wood stairways from the ground
level to the ress coop. . .Gus
Ungo. the former Big Spring
Bronc, hit .243 in 129 games for
Knoxvllle In the Trl-Stat- e League
ist season. . He had only 16

llBI's . . . Remember Chill Bie--
ham, the University of Texas ex
who refused to sign with Pepper
Martin here without a bonus?. . .
He wenUto bat 200 Umes for Que-
bec In the Provincial Leagueafter

Augusta Lures

Best Of Stats
AUGUSTA, Ga., April 2 LB The

Masters Golf Tournament comes
of age next-week- . And the realiza-
tion that this prestlgc-loadc- d com-

petition Is only 21 years old likely
will come as a surprise to many
who regard It as one of the two
or three top events of American
golf.

It was only 21 years ago, In
April, 1931, that the then-ne- but
already glamorous Augusta Na-

tional Golf Club opened Its gates
to the public for the first Ume

, for a tournament designed to dis-

play golf and golfers at their best.
Thn lOtli Mn.fora lrtlnr Thlir.

Atm A nrttnrt Ctirwtat funl'
there's anotherplayoff) can be ex-

pected to fulfill theso conditions
just, as 18 previous tournaments
have dono.

The field Is limited to the best
of the current tournamentplayers,
professionaland amateur, and the
greatest of the s, There
are 1G ways to qualify for a Ma-
sters Invitation, each requiring
tome outstanding golf achieve-
ment. And tho list of 11 previous

' w!nner4Ttadj like a roster of those
V ho, have reached the pinnacle.

One great disappointment has
been tlwrt Bob Jones, the man
mainly responsiblefor tho course
and for the tournament,never was
able to win, But Jones, Incom-
parable as a host just as ho was
as a competitor, always Is on band
to welcome visitors and to salute
the winners.

Since the past winnersorganized
themselves into the Masters Club
In 1952, ,no pew names have
been added. Sam Sncad and Jim-
my Demarct, the only three-Um- e

winners., and two-tlm- o champion
Ben Hogan have monopolized the
title for the past six years.
FAs defender, Us Snead's turn

' to pick up the dinnerchock for the
club, but Sam might be forgiven
If he tried to pacs It on to JDfny
Joe ration. It was. Patton, a clout-
ing, wise-cracki- amateur, who

l stirred up feverish excitement
through most of the 1954 tourna-
ment and actually madeIt possible
or Snead td overtake Hogan on

1

wrestling franchise at Lubbock
changed hands recently, the
considerationwas,supposed to
have been $8,500 . . . Old age
and Injuries have hastenedthe
retirement of Ray (Big Train)
Clements, the grappler who
was supposed to appear here
last week . . . Clements, re-
portedly Is opening a drive-I-n

at Tucumcarl,N. M. .,. . Count
Yogi, the trick golfer who
showed here around last
Thanksgiving Day, Is booked
to play Lamesa on April 30
... . Yogi will give them a
show and an unending line of
frenetic patter . . . When, oh
when, will the powers that be
decide to run races in meters
or yards . . . Right now, rec-
ords set In meters mean noth-
ing to me . . Rather thango
Into competition with pro base-
ball here this summer, George
Dunn, the wrestler promoter,
will probably run spot shows
(when the club is out of town)
here and In other placeswhich
do not havethe sport regularly.

helng sold by Corpus Chrlitl In
mid-seas- and hit .285 . . . Jorge
Lopez, another former Big Spring-
er, clouted only .270 for Harllngen
of the Big State Leaguebut drove
In 127 tallies...He clubbed 27
home runs . . . And Wayne Crawford,
theformer Roswell catcher-outfielde- r,

had a very good year with
In the Piedmont League

. . . Hit .331 and collected90 RBrs

. . . For the first time In a long
while, the Big Spring Country Club
has a waiting list of prospective
members... Its membershipIs 150,
which Is aU the directors thought
wise to take. . .Pro-Amate-ur tour-
namentswill be held at the course
on June 18 and Aug. 18. . .When
Notre Dame lost that early season
football game to Purdue last fall,
a subway alumni was heard to re-
mark: "That just 'goes to show
how smart Coach Terry Brennan
Is. He didn't want fo ride along on
Frank Leahy's winning streak. He
wanted to start one of his own."

,.,,.,...1. .... l n ,

SAM SNEAD

the finishing" holes and then beat
him in the playoff.

The veterans can expect plenty
of competition this year from one
of tho finest cropsof younggolfers
.ever to turn up. A dozen players
on this year's list never had been
invited to tho Masters before.

One of them is Mlko Souchak,
the husky former Duko football
player who set a POA rec-
ord of 257 at San Antonio this win-

ter. Souchak was selected as one
of (wo players who made the best
showing on thq winter circuit. The,
other wilt be named afterthe Wil-

mington, N.C., Open this week-
end,

Others Include Arnold Palmer,
1951 Amateur champion who- - has
turned pro; Max Evans, Shelley
Mayflcld and Johnny Wcltzel from
the top 21 hi the 1951 U.S. Open;
Lt, JosephConrad,Rex Baxter Jr.,
and HUlman BobbinsJr.

BBBHsli. jvH

LARRY WRIOHT

The notorious All Bey, a com-
pact, little man with a big temper
and a flair for the dramaUc, re-
turns to the local wrestling arena
Tuesday night to test the mettle
of popular Bob Cummlngs.

All doesn't measure ashigh at
the belt buckle of a lot of his
opponents but that doesn't keep
him from trying to 'spit in their
eye,' as the saying goes.

The Terrible Turk is perhaps
best rememberedhere for a tag
match in which he drew Ace Ab-

bott as a partner. There must have
been bad blood between the two
for AU refused(to help Abbott and
Aco' becameso Infuriated he turn-
ed on Bey and helped,the opposi-
tion scramble him.

Bey would, no doubt, add .to his
stature by wearing elevatedshoes.
The trouble Is, he wears no shoes

In

By JACK HAND
DELAND, Fla., April 2 tR -D-

espite the in-

roads of major leagueradio and
television, the head of the minor
leagues expects an upturn, in at-

tendancethis season.
George Trautman, president of

the National Assn. of Professional
BaseballLeagues(minors), sound-
ed optimistic as he discussed the
outlook for '55 at bis winter
quarters.

"We flnlshcdjast year with S3

leagues and we're going to open
with 33 leagues," said Trautman.
"We lost the WesternAssn. (Class
C) and the Western International
(A) but picked up two. The West--

FORT WORTH. April 3 UV-E- rlc

Monti, winner of lastweek'sMiami
Beach Open, and Gardner Dickin
son Jr., a protege of Ben Hogan,
swelled the entry list for the $25,000
Colonial Golf Tournamentto 38 to
day.

The tournament, limited to 43
players, will be held May 4--8. No
further selections are due until
after the Masters Tournament at
Augusta.

Logs In

As Win
VERO BEACH, Fla., April 2 Ul
Billy Loes, one-- of the starters

on the Brooklyn Dodgers' pitching
staff who was left behind for more
work when the team headed
North, pitched for Montreal today
and was the winning pitcher in a
7--1 victory over Mobile.

Loes went five innings, allowed
five hits and three runs. He struck
out four and walked six. His arm
was strong and loose and, except
for his lack of control, he was
satisfied with the outing. Loes re-
joins the Dodgers at Washington
Wednesday.

Is Proxy
WASHINGTON, April 2 (J-R- A

retired Navy officer, Rear Adm.
Morton C. Mumma, today wak.
elected president of the National
Rifle Assn. of America In its 81th
annual convention here.

101 Grejej

Improved,
SaysMatthews

SAN ANTONIO, Tex., April 2 Ml

Personnel director Wld Mat-thew- s

deeea't predict a pennant
for the IMS' Chicago Cubs, but
says "we. can't help but be bet
ter."

He describes the present Cubs'
players as "the team I've been
working fjve years to organize'

Many experts however predict
the Cubs will fall to improve their
seventhplace finish the past two
seasons.Matthews refuted this.

He cited outfielder Solly Drake
now lost Six weeks with an ankle
Injury, catcher Harry Chltl and
second basemanGene Baker as
good examples of Bruin farm de
velopment.

Ali Bey,Cummings
TangleTuesday

at all Into the ring, lie walks
around liko he's aboard a boat In
a'heavy sea.

The Amazing Zuraa, a bare-foote- d

ArgcnUnan, returns to mix with
King Kong Cox, Jr.

Zuma madea big hit in wrestling
Cummlngs to a draw here last
week.

This will be Cox's first appear-
ancehere and lltUe Is known about
him. He balls from Denver, Colo.

The preliminary tends
Gene Detton of Amarillo against
Larry Wright.

Detton is the brother of Dean
Detton, the former World's Heavy-
weight champion, and Dory Det-
ton, one of the 'big men' in South-
western wrestling circles.

The show begins at 8:15 p.m.
The sceneof acUon Is the Howard
County Fair building.

Upturn AttendanceIs
ExpectedIn Big Leagues

Monti, Dickinson
Colonial Entries

Command
Royals

Mumma

Bruins

era International was reorganized
into the Northwest League (Class
B) and we admitted the Mexican
League (Class AA).

"We face the future with more
confidence than we have in several
years. Last season we drew 20
million as comparedwith about 22
million the year before. I think
you will see anupturn this year.

"We'll survive, despite all those
prophets of doom. We're a pretty
live corpse. Instead of sending
flowers to the funeral, you should
pin a flower on our buttonholes."

Trautman Is very much aware
of the effects of big league radio
and TV on his territory. But
there's not much he can do
about it

"I've got a volume of corres.--ponden-

as high 'as this room on
my attempts to solve that radio-T- V

problem. I can't Impose any
restrictions on the big league
teams.All I can do is suggestand
pray that they will try to help."

Have the majors restricted their
broadcasts and telecasts?

"No, to the contrary they have
expandedin some Instances," he
replied. "I understand the Game
of the Week TV show on Satur-
dayafternoonshas been expanded
to cover more clubs. Naturally,
I'd rather it was not on the air
but, at least, they do restrict lt
to Saturday afternoons."

Trautman believes the new
trend toward local ownership and
working agreementswith the ma-
jors la healthy. More and more
big league teams are getting out
of the ownership field In. the mi-
nors to sign working agreements.

"The more local color we can
get without discouraging our ma-
jor league contacts, the betterotf
we will be," he said. "There Is
a great opportunity In dual rela-
tionship betweenthe local and ma-
jor league groups

Trautman thinks the new rules
on working agreementsfor teams
in ClassesB, C and D will channel
at least $500,000 Into the minors.

LEARN TO FLY
$5.00 per lesson

Solo Course$90.00
SightseeingTrips

Licensed Instructors
MUNICIPAL AIRPORT
See, H. LOYD, or
J. McCLENDON

Phone or EX9-M- 90

ARMY SURPLUS STORE
ARMY O. D. BLANKETS $4.95
O. D. COVERALLS $4.95
FATIGUE PANTS & JACKETS, Each ......... $2.98
BUNK MATTRESSES $3.95
SURPLUS GALVANIZED TOOL BOXES $3.05.

Work clothes, work shoes, tools, camping equipment,
drivers' caps and military supplies.

,114 Main Phono

DODGE PLYMOUTH
DODGE "Job-Rate-d" TRUCKS

SALES AND SERVICE
COMPLETE MOTOR REPAIR

Scientific Equipment . Expert Mechanics
Genuine Mejau PartsAnd Accessories
Washing Pellshlnf Greasing

STATE INSPECTION STATION

JONES MOTOR CO.
Dial 44351

, 9
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New Deep-Tones-... smartest

suits ever hatchedfor Easter!
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Suits of deep, rich tones that are ever-so-dress-y,

practical and . . . Most are the popular
three-seaso-n weight . . . Select from Kuppenhehner,Hyde

Park and Griffon . . . Some areavailable with extra trousers

,. . . and if you are hard to fit you'll find sizehere in
a selection of colors.Regulars, Longs andShorts.Priced from

spring felts

.vM

by Knox and Borsalino

,,J ,
Top off, your spring outfit with. a" new.;-

;';" spring felt. All the wanted colors andj--

brim widths. Priced from V

"flM.i

your

1M-1- U -

10.00

49.50

, dress shirts . . ;v ;

f

.

,

' .

- .

.

By Manhattan Hathaway. ChoosefroBs

rthe ever-popul-ar whites or ahostof pa

tel shades.Select the style'of collar. beit

?w

yoirfl find the lop In.

every neededaccesoryfor your

spring ensemble.

East 3rd

and

W

Here

suited to you. Pricedfrom , n -

3.95

neckwear of distinction . . .

.

Beautiful patternsby such famous makersaspamoH,

Adrian and others. One of the best selections fct

Texas. If you like bows, wo have them, too.
',

l--, Priced from

STORE

1.50h
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Hawks Open Season Tuesday

HCJC't Jayhawks,pictured above, are poised to open their West Zone baseballcampaign In Borger Tues-
day, at which time they tangle with Frank Phillips JC In double header.The action starts at p.m. The
gamesvitl go seveninnings. They are, left to right, front row, Garland Harrison, Charles Rose, Doyle
Scott, Melvin Murphreeand Jimmy Robinson, Middle row, Gerry Hoover, Ray Dabney, .Bob Patterson,
Jimmy Castleberry,Ronald Anderson, Jackie Williams and Phil Gore. Top row, Coach Harold Davis,
Silas Flourney, Oakey Hagood, Arten White, Jim Knotts, Paschall Wickard and Richard Hood.

Colorado City Wins
RelaysAt Kermit
KERMIT, April 2, (SO Colo-

rado City won the fourth annual
Permian Basin Relays here Satur-
day, scoring 34 points to upset
favored Andrews team.

Andrews, defendingchampion In

the finished third Fort Colorado city the shot put,
Stockton. Stockton counted 30

points, Andrews 25H while Big
Spring'was fourth with 12.

Forsan,helped by first place
finish In the high jump by Albert
Oglesby, registered eightpoints.

Hollls Galney ran the 100 In the
fast time of. S.7. He represented
Colorado City. He also anchored the
Winning mile relay team.

Big Spring's only first place was
won by Bobby Fuller, who finished
the mile In 4:472. He finished about
15 yardsaheadof the next man.

rhiM riark and Rov wUhout
--.. wi, had defeated Sterling 17--

place finish in the high how
ever.The two clearedwe Darnerai

two Inches under Oglesby's
best

Big Spring's mile relay team
Bade surprising showing, finish-
ing third In the good time of 3:38.4.
Colorado City won it In the time of
3:31.3. The Steerswound up second
In their heat

Running for Big Spring in that
vent were Milton Brick

Johnson. McMabon and Rich-
ard Engle.

JohnnyJanakof Big Springquali-
fied In both the 100 and 220. He
finished sixth in the century and
fifth in the 220.

Big Spring's sprint relay team
finished h it covered
the two furlongs in 45.4. Gene Odcll,
Janak. Johnsonand Bennle Comp-to-n

ran on that team.
Dickie. Milam of 'the Steers was

fourth In the shot put with toss
of 43 feet 34 Inches. Bob Jones
qualified in that event but did not
place.

Frosty Roblson failed to place In

Blue Sox Defeat
Midland, 9 To 6

ABILENE, April 2 (SO The
Abilene Blue Sox of the WT-N-

League defeated Midland of the
Longhorn League, 9-- in an ex
hibition baseball .here Fri-
day night.

Jack McMahon, borrowed from
Big Spring, came up with hit
and run In. four trips- for the
Indians. He also drove In

AA Basketball
Card To Be Drawn

Executive directors of District
will gather at the Caprock

jiotci in uiobock at 10 a.m. Wed-aesd-

to shape basketball
schedule for the 1955-5- 6 schedule
and discuss other matters.

Big Spring will be representedby
upi. bcnoois w. u. iilankenship

and Coaches Carl Coleman and
Johnny Johnson.

Softball Drills
SetFor Monday

Manager Boyce Hale has
that the g g y

ftball team will stage workouts
Monday and Tuesday, startingat
J:30 each day, on the City Park
diamond.

Tk Grocers are scheduled toIit Webb AFB at 7:30 o'clock
;W4a4ay at the park,

Far Act-in-

i Yte MCflktrack and field team,
wMafc hM. beenworking out fori the
Mt weeks under Coach

ster, will seeIts first
aatay.April 14. at whir

ttaa ialrtivgate la a triangular
Mat ACp Sul Ross .varsity

n&inffMi Mifr iH wfli

the discusthrow, after winning first
placesfor Big Spring the two prev-

ious weeks. Roblson's best throws
were In his practice heaves,when
he cleared140 feet consistently.

Hawthorn of Colorado City won
the discus throw and Windham of

meet behind
Jimmy Dorland cave Andrews its

only first place In the 220.

April 2, (SC) W. M.
Romans'ForsanBuffaloes won the
right to represent its district in
Regional girls'volley ball play by
winning the conference tournament
here Friday night.

The Buffs had gone
through round-robi- n of

Huehes. play defeat
RnrJncv ?orsan

jump,

leap.

Davis.
Clyde

game

tally.

Piggly--

9. In the .finals after turning back
27-2-1, in hotly fought

semi-fin- joust. The Buffs led
Sterling at half time. 10-- but Coa-
homa had the Bisons
at tha 13-1-3.

The first round play, Coahoma
drubbedKnott, 48-1-5, after leading
at half time. 26-9- ; and 3arden
City turned back Stanton 41-1-8,

after gaining 25-1- 4 advantageat
half time.

single

CJty.

(Pel. PeJ. Adv.)
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Harold Hicks added to Forsan's
by finishing second in the

440. back of Fort Stockton.
Hicks' time was 521 and only one
yard separatedthe first three men
in that event

The meet served to
Big Spring team for the District
Meet, which takes placenext week-
endin Odessa.

ForsanGirls Gain Right
To Play In RegionMeet

FORSAN,

previously

Coahoma,

deadlocked
intermission,

'.

aggregate

condltion4he

Forsan and Sterling drew first
round byes. In second round play,
Sterling gained the finals by drub-
bing Garden City, 29-1- 0. The
Eagles' half time advantage was
13--

In the finals, Mary Falrchlld
paced the Forsan club with six
points. Patsy Shoults and Vcma
Strickland were at the net. Gaye
Griffith had five points, with Fair-chil-d

and Nan Holladay up front.
Blair scored five points for Ster-

ling, with McCarty and Martin do-
ing the net work. McCarty count-
ed four times, with Dunn and
Davis at the net.

Forsan now has a record of 13
wins and two defeats.

The Buffs will compete in Re-
gional at Odessa on April 23.

By BO BYERS
AUSTIN. Tex., April 2 U-V- Wcs Santeeset a new American record

(or the mile at ihe TexasRelays today but lacked half a secondot his
great ambition a mile. w

His time was 4:005, an even pne.tenth of a second better than his
old American record.

A roaring 14,000 track fans did their best to 'give Santeetile little
extra kick for the flat 4 minutes. The-trac- k was fast but a slight wind
was againsthim

The treatKansasrunner finished
half a lap aheadof Henri Gcllcr bf
Oklahoma A&M.

Teammate Art Dalzcll paced
Santeeand Wcs first words arte:
breaking the tape were: "Thanks,
Dal."

Unofficially Santeehad 59.0 flat
for the first quarter. 1:59.0 at the
half, and 3:01.0 at the three-qua-r
ter mark.

With 16 men entered in the spe
cial open event, known .as the Jer
ry Thompson Mile, hanteewas as-

signed the inside lane. There was
one false start before the race got
underway.

Santee moved from fourth to
third on the back stretch of the
opening lap, advancedinto second
spot on the next leg, and moved
along about two or three yards be-

hind Dalzcll until midway of the
third quarter.

Dalzcll, exhaustedby his terrific
pacing effort, dropped outas San-
tee opened up a wide gap.

As Santeeheaded into the last
lap with the announcergiving his
unofficial time the fans began
screaming encouragement, and
the Texas' bonghorn band began
playing a. fast number..

When Santcc'sofficial time was
announced, the Kansas face was
expressionless.

"I'm so darned tiredI can hardly
walk," he told his coach, BUI Eas-to- n.

"If you got this close the first
time you tried outdoors this sea-
son, you can't miss," Easton de-
clared. "It will come."

It was an obvious reference to
the four-minu- te mile, achievedthus
far only by Australia's John Lan-d-y

and England'sRoger Bannister.
The world record, held by Landy,
is 3:58.0.

He said he hadfigured his time
would be "about 4:01 or 4:02."

Santee said he probably would
try again for the mile at
the Kansas Relays three weeks
hence "if the weather's nice."

The temperature of 80 degrees
here today was to his liking, but
he said the wind blew stronger
than he had expected. A north
wind of 4 miles per hour hadbeen
announcedearlier.

Santee's was one of 12 Texas
Relays records set during the

meet.
Despite this tremendous effort.

HEATING NEEDS
Floor Furnaces

Forced Air Furnaces
Wall Furnaces

Year 'Round Air Conditioners
INSTALLATION . . .

SERVICE
36 Months To Pay

WESTERN
SERVICE CO.

207 Austin DlalJ-B3- 2t

Vote For

G. W. DABNEY
For CITY COMMISSIONER

TUESDAY, APRIL 5

SanteeBreaks
U. S. Mile Mark

The City Commissioners are
body of the City of Big Spring.

the governing
They are your

board of directors.The people are the stockhold
ers . . . The commissioners selectone of their
group to serve as mayor.

You should be vitally concernedwith the men
whom you select to serve you as city commission-
ers.

The men you select shouldbe men of integrity;
men of vision; men who are progressive; men
with no selfish Interest to satisfy; men who will
do the most-- good for the most people; men who
are tolerant; men who will not discriminate
against minority groups; men who can anticipate
the needsof the city in advanceand plan accord"
ingly; men who will take all the people Into their
confidence and listen to the problems that they
have.

I have served you 10 years. During that period our city has doubled In popu-
lation. Many improvements have been made, including an adequate supply of good
water. Many more improvements and expansionsof ssrvice will have to be made. It
will cost money; you just don't get something for nothing,

' Two sub-fir- e stations are a must one (or the North Sideand one for tha east
part of t6wn, preferably near the Junior college. Two swimming pools are needed
en the North Side, and we have already waited too long to furnish theseadditions
and improvements.

'

In voting for City Commissioners,vote for the men you' think will servo th
Cople best, and not (ust becauseyou like them . . . Vote for Big Spring; the town

fe the people not the candidates.' lut regareHes ef who you vole for
please VOTE.

Thanks fa you,
G. W. DABNEY

Santeehad the honor
of outstandingperformer which he
had received here the past two
years.

The award went to Bobby Mor-
row of Abilene Christian College
for anchoring the Wildcats to new
Texas Relaysrecords In the 440
and 880-yar-d relays, college divi-
sion, after taking first place in the
100-yar-d dash in the university-colleg-e

competition.
Morrow's time In the 100 was

9.8.
While Santeeand Morrow were

wowing the crowd with their In
dividual brijllancc. Oklahoma
A&M's Cowpokcs walked off with
the unofficial team championship,
They had 108 and 4--5 points to 80
for Texas, the nearest competitor.

A dropped baton in final event
of the day cost Oklahoma A&M a
chance to become the first school
in Texas Relays history to win
five relays titles.

Fred Schermcrhorn lost the ba
ton on the second curve as he ran
the second leg ot the mile relay.
He picked it up and tried to get
back In contention but couldn't
make it.

Oklahoma A&M, which led the
assault on the record book yester
day wiu a 10:05.3 in the distance
medley, also produced a new
standard In the first race this aft-
ernoon, the relay.

OklahomaA&M's other blue rib-
bons came in the sprint medley
relay yesterday and the 880-yar-d

relay today.
Abilene won the unofficial high

school team title with 45 points.
Baytown was second with 30.

Baylor walked off with the team
title in the Junior college division
with 64 points, followed by Rice
with 36.

Clarence Miller, SouthernMeth-
odist freshman,leaped 6 feet, 5tt
Inches to set a new record In the
junior college-freshma- n class.

!
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GATE CHARGE
TO BE 50c

Admission 'fee for today's
btstball game 'between the
Big Spring Cosden Cops and
Hobbt, which begins at 2i30
p.m. at Steer Park, has been
set at SO cents.

The same price wilt be
chargedfor all home exhibition
tilts.

Airport Triumphs
Over Central, 9--8

Airport squeezed In run In the
last haU.of-th-e seventh to register
Its first win of the seasonFriday.
Central Ward was the victim, 0--

With the bases loaded, Wcndall
Parr laid down a bunt that
squeezedPennington In with the
inning run. The game was close
all the way with the lead chang
ing four times. Hitting was evenly
divided with Central having the
heavier guns. Airport did most of
Its damageswlthbunU.

COLLEGE Tex.,
April 2 lO The TexasAggies spot-c-d

Baylor two unearned runs in
the first Inning, then bounced back
to take a 4--2 decision and moved
Into sole possession of the South-
west Conference lead.

It was the third conferencewin
against no losses for the Aggies
and gave southpaw senior Jpe
Hardgrove his second conference
victory.

Fred Gottleib, Baylor righthand-
er absorbedhis first defeat in con-
ference play In going the distance
for the Bears. The young Junior
chalked up four victories without
a loss last year and had received
credit for Baylor's win over Bice
this season.'

But today he was no match for
Hardgrove. After giving up two
hits and throwing wild to third
baseas the Bears scored two runs
in the first Hardgrove gave up
only one hit the remainder of the
way. He walked only two and
struck out six.

Jerry Dykeman,reached firston
an error to lead off Baylor's half
of the first. Tommy Anderson and

to the
We at Gulf makethis promise(o America's motorists.We villi not

permit single to offer gasoline
superior to our own

It Is belief that No-N- ox Is the finest gasoline on the
market andno matter whatothers or saywe it the
finest In power. In In engine

This Is not not claim. It Is pledge

to the motoring public backed
by, theresources and theIntegrity the Gulf
Oil

' . By BOB HOOBINO
BOSTON, April MW Tony DcMarco, who once quit boxing In dis-

gust, .is the newestdarling of Bbston fight fans as the 29th world welter-
weight champion.

Festivities continuedlate today In the bustling North End
where the DeMarco, 23, lives following his upset 14th-roun- d techni-

cal knockoutover JohnnySaxton at Boston Gardenlast night
"It feels terrific to be champ. I'm Just beginningto realize it. Tony

fsald this after an all night

LamesaTornado
Queens Champs

LAMESA, April 2, ( SC) La-me-

captured district honors in
girls volley ball play defeating
Odessa, 29-1-4, here night.

The TornadoQueens finished the
seasonwith a 5--1 won-lo- st

record.
The win earned the Queens

right to compete in the Regional
Tournamentnext weekend.

Lamesa at half time, 18--7.

Win Third SW Game
At Bears' 4--2

STATION. Allen Lucas foil wed him with sin-
gles to score him. Gary Freeman
then sacrificed and Hardgrove
threw wide of third base in an at-
tempt to get Anderson, giving
Bears their other tally.

The Aggies pushed across one
run In the tlird when Fred Ablon,
singled, moved to third on
Scbcro's single, then trotted home
on a passedball.

A&M then sent nine men to the
plate to score three runs and wrap
up the game In the sixth.

Joe Boring walked to lead off
this inning and John Hoyle's

moved him to second. He
moved to third on a passedball
and spiked platter when Dick
Bleckner'sbunt was over Gottlclb's
head.

Yanks Rout "Barons
BIRMINGHAM. Ala., April 2 1

Bob Grim became the first New
York Yankee pitcher to go
route today as the bombers wal-
loped their Birmingham-far- club
11--1.
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celebrationwith friends at a down- -

town hotel, i

The town was buzzing with talk
of one of the finest
tltlo fights ever stagedand warm-

ing up to the son of a crippled
Italian shpomakcr who last night
made them forget a fallen Idol-To-mmy

Collins.
It was two years earlier that

Collins, who fired the Imagination
of the fans, served as a punching
bag for Carter in a light-

weight title bout In the same ring
and by a national

audience.
There was no TV last night but

the small turnout
of 8.708 won't soon forget the

silent mixing long
rights with brutal left hooks to
send Saxton partway through the
ropes in the 14th round.

When the stunned New Yorker
got up at nine Tony, a tired boy
who never had fought over 10
rounds before, kept up his

until Referee Mel
called a halt at 2:20.

They're calling Tony "Little
for the punch which makes

him as effective as a
as heavyweight champion Rocky

from nearby is
In his class.

Is Now
' General Auto

At

Ken

312 STATE
(Formerly

a than

This lamp is burning the This lamp is H
"DIRTY-BURNIN- NEW SUPER-REFINE- D HH of M"Wk Wl NO-NO- the

M refines out

because burnsclean.,. No-No- x

givesyou evenmore power-with-protectio-n

motoring public

singlecompetitor not one
superbNo-No- x.

sincere
today, will-kee-

performance, protection.

boast,
you, pledge

FightWorld Hails
New Welter King

neighbor-
hood

morning

Friday

regular

the

led

Aggies
Expense,

Joe

sacri-
fice

welterweight

Jimmy

witnessed tele-

vision

disappointingly
com-

pact, DeMarco

relent-
less barrage
Manning

Rocky"
welterweight

Marclano Brockton

Doing

Repairing

Tire
STREET

GARRISON'S)

No gasoline-n-o, not singleone-h-as higher

New1955GULF NO NOX

S-M1- burningJfliS?IPSp'a,JMB
TAIL-END- " gasoline &MMWiM ml GULF

which GULF jflftigN&Ml M clean-burnin- g super-fue-l H

and New

GULF'S PLEDGE

Corporation.

But octanealone Is not enough. Only a gaso-
line that burns clean an make itsfull octanot
power really work for you mile after mile,'"

That'swhy newGulf NO-NO- X is
to bum clean and make this power last
thousandsofmiles longer!

This lamp testaboveshowswhat a dificrenco
Gulf makes. Gulf refines out
the tail-end- " of gasoline, at
the refinery, to bring you new Gulf NO-NO- X.

Just sechow clean new NO-NO- burns.
Fill up with new Gulf NO- -

NOX and feel the difference:

More complete engine than
with gasolines.

Extra gasmileage in the short-tri- stop-ahd-- go

driving motorists do most.

. . . instant starts
. . . fast, warm-up- .

No knock, no even in to-

day's engines,

New1955GULF NO NOX
it's super-refined...t-o j .

H, S. GWYN

Distributor

super-refine- d

super-refinin- g

"dirty-burnin- g

Super-ReKne- d

protection
"miracle-additive- "

Stall-pro-of smoothness
fuel-savin- g

on

JR.,

PEELER
DAVIDSON

Edmonson
Company

octane

burn clean!

j



Cops Play First Practice
GameAt 2:30 P. M. Today

Kay
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Weather permitting, the Big
Spring Cosden Cops make their
first baseballstart of 1055 at 2! 30
t'clock this afternoon In Steer
Park, at which tlmo they tangle
with Pat Stasey'sHobbs Sports.

In the main, Manager Pepper
Martin will rely on experienced
hurlcrs.

He. plans to start Hay Sims, a
winner for Corpus Chrlstl

of the Dig State Leaguelast year.
Mike Italncy, Kossc Hill and Aga
Baca will follow Sims to the hill.

Stasoy Is bringing his team up
from San Angclo, where Uncom-
pleted a two-gam-e serieswith the
Colts last night.

The Sports will have a big ad-
vantage on the locals In that this
will be their seventh game of the
season.

Stasey'steam will again be com-
posed almost entirely of Cubans.
Included on his roster are two
names familiar to local fans
Bertie Bacz and Manny Junco.

Baez was with the Big Springers
most of last season while Junco
patroled the outfield for Stasey
here several seasons back.

Today'sgamewill give the rook-
ies signed on here a chanceto win
their spurs in professional base-
ball.

Martin will go with the experi-
enced Huck Doe behind the plate
but he will divide time with J. C.
Roberts, a first-ye- ar man.

Tony Martinez will be at first
baseand Jack Poppcll, a two-ye-ar

limited service performer, will be
at second.

Hookies Joe Matrazzo and Jack
MoMahon will divide time at short-ato- p

while Mario Salazer, a fresh--ma- n,

will be at third.
Martin Is due (o try Tom Costel-l-o,

highly-regarde- d rookie, arid
Frank Billings, a ' limited service
performer, on the picket line, along
with Jim Zapp.

Martin said his chief concern at
the momentwas which limited
service players tokeep. When Luis
Caballeroarrives, he'll have seven
In uniform and he plans to carry
only five. Such would be necessary
If he carries the full complement
of five veterans.

The Copsiace a busyweek. They
play Hobbs hero Wednesday, Odcs--
sa here Thursday, Lubbocx here
Friday and Midland here Saturday.
All are night games.

Next Sunday, they are scheduled
to meetHobbs In Hobbs. The Hobbs
park Is not yet ready but It may
be playable by next weekend.
Lights are not due to be Installed
there for some yet, however.

Chuck Comiskey
On Card Board

CHICAGO, April 2 CR Chuck
Comiskey, vice president of the
Chicago White Sox, today became
a director of the Chicago Cardi
nals In a friendly tie-u-p between
the baseball cluband pro football
organization which leases Comis-
key Park.

"I will be on the Cards' board
of directors in an advisory capac
ity, offering any suggestionsthat
might be deemed valuable," said
young Comiskey. "There actually
Is no technical tie-u-p between the
Sox and Cardinals,who havemade
Comiskey Park their football home
a iitimber of years."

"Among other things, While Sox
ticket outlets will be made avail-
able to the Cardinals. The Sox
mailing lists will help boost the
Cardinals, andvice versa. We are
interested In making Comiskey
Park a familiar spot for any sport,
especially baseballand football."

Boxer'sCondition
Is Still Critical

TRENTON, N.J., April 2 (A

Bryan Thompson, youthful Phila-
delphia boxer, remained uncon-
scious and In "critical" condition
in St. Francis Hospital today.

The young middleweight was
knocked out by Jerry Luedee of
New Haven, Conn., In the second
round of a preliminary flgbt at
the Trenton Arena Tuesdaynight.

Despite brain surgery Thursday
to remove a brain clot, he has
failed to regain consciousness.

King Quits Baylor
WACO, April 2 W-- Dub King

resignedtoday as director of sports
publicity at Baylor. He said he
would remain in Waco to operate
a publicity office.

Winners in four of nine practice
l tllta nlaved to date.,"the Biff Soring

High School Steers are poised to
open their 1955 District 2-- A base-ba-ll

seasonTuesday,at which time
they visit San Angclo.

The Will be going up
against one of. the
favorites In the Concho City. The
Bobcats are being picked to lead
the way, along with Odessa.

Big Spring has beatenSnyder
and Andrews twice each and lost
three games to Snyder and two to
Mldlatid In exhibition games.

Though they liavo failed to play
,500 ball, they've outscoredthe op-
position, 63-4- and outhll tho foe,
61-4-

They were held to ono hit in one
start and limited to two blows in
another but, against Snyder, they

rBBftBBK mnniiiv .bbk.. - Planum. bbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbb.
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Cops' ProbableStarter Today
Tha veteran Ray Sims (above) will probably toe the mound when the Bfg Spring Cosden Cops begin
their exhibition scheduleat Steer Park with the Hobbs Sports at 2:30 p.m. today. Sims formerly was
with Odessa and mora recently spent time with Corpus Christ! of the Big State League and Plainview
of the WT-N- League. He Is a resident of Kountz, Texas.

Maxwell Retains Stroke
Lead In Azalea Open

By KEN ALYTA
WILMINGTON. N. C, April 2 tfl
Billy Maxwell clung shakily to

his one-stro- Azalea Open golf
tournament lead after 54 holes to-
day, despite a three-bogl-e finish:

The Odessa. Tex.,
professional, seven under par
through.15 holes, finished with a
four under 68 for a 201 total for
three rounds and a stroke leadover
Mike Soucbak of Durham, N. C.

Souchak, who started the day In
a second place tie with Bob Toskl
of Livingston, N. J., matchedMax
well s 68, but he had to come home
In 33 to do It. His 202 left him one
shot aheadof Toskt who was In
third place at 203 following a 69
today.

Jay Hebert ofWoodmere, N. V.,

DodgersTo Carry
Baltimore Castoff

CHATTANOOGA, Tenn., April 2
Ifl Managertfalter Alston to-

day Indicated the Brooklyn Dodg
ers would carry Frank Kellert,
Baltimore castoff, who Svas a
throw-I-n In the Erv Ifallca deal
with tbo Orioles.

Alston said he was practically
set on his opening day lineup but
wouldn't reveal the name of the
third basemanor left fielder. How-
ever, he Indicated Pee Wee Reese
and Junior Gilliam would start at
shortstopand secondbase,respec-
tively, although the experiments
with Chlco Fernandez andDon
Zlmmcr would probably continue.

HannahTo Angels
SAN ANTONIO. April 2 WV-- Joe

Hannah, a catcher, was assigned
today to Los Angeles as the Chi-
cago Cubs,pared their squadto 38.

SteersLaunchConference
SeasonIn Angelo Tuesday

Longhorns
conference

broke loose for 17 blows In one
game and collected ten in their
last start against Andrews,

The opposition has yet to hit or
score in dojuuie figures urxny one
game. :

Thomas Lrflii will jprtfuably hurl
againstSnAngelo. Frosty RobUon
could g the call, however.

The Steerswere hit hard recently
when Sidney Butler dropped out of
school, Hutltr had been counted
on to carry much jot the pitching
load during tho regular season,
too, he could fill behind the plate,
occasionally.

Big Sp'rtnn phya Its next three
names away (rout home. The
Steers meet Midland there April
42 and Odessa there April 16,

They wind up the season with
three home games la a row.

.JL.

whose 67 was the day'sbest score,
was in fourth pface at 205 and
Doug Ford. KlameshaLake, N. Y.,
and Fred Haas,Claremont, Calif.,
shared fifth at 206.

Asked later by a fellow-prof- es

sional if he tired or was pressing
in the stretch. Maxwell replied

"Well you don't like to think you.
'choked' but it appears rather evi-
dent."

Still. Maxwell broke the
tournament record for the $12,500
event by a stroke. Toskl had 202
for 54 holes in winning last year
over the 6,795-yar- d CapeFear Coun--1
try Club course.

Maxwell, the 1951 National Ama-
teur champion, had threatened to
make a show of the field which
Included 13 of the year's top 16
money winners, as well as Toskl,
last year's champion.

With f four holes to go Maxwell
was five shots ahead of Souchak.
with whom he played. Mike picked
up a stroke a hole the rest of the
way to get back into the thick of
the fight for $2,200 top money.

There was no indication early In

Bottlers Retain
Lead In League

Seven-U- p Bottling Company
Its one-ga- lead in

Women's Bowling League stand-
ings the past week by defeating
Jax Beer 2-- the same margin
by which second place Pinkie's
trounced Dibrell's Sporting Goods,
2--1.

Seyen-U- p now has won 19 and
lost 11. Pinkie's record Is 18-1-

followed by DIbreU's ,at 17-1- and
Jax Beer,

Pinkie's paced, team scoring,
with 657-183- followed by Seven-Up- .

With .

Olive Cauble led Individual point-gettin-

with 212-56- 9, She bowls
for Pinkie's.

FrancesGlenn of Dibrell's boast-
ed the second best single game.
197; while JessiePearlWatson had,. Kl fA. It.. -- .- 1 I .. .,-- Ma m 4ut uiv ucAi ucat BBrcgaur.

Dons And Uclans'
Invited To Meet

NEW YORK, April 2 Wl - The,
University of San Francisco,siew.'
ly crowned 'National Colleclate
basketball champion, and UCLA,
the only college team to beat the!
Dons during the past season,will'
be the guest teams in the"fourth!
Eastern College Athletlo Confer-
ence Holiday basketball festival,
next December. i

ECAC Commissioner Asa S.l
Bushnell today announced the
West Coast colleges had accepted
Invitations to the tournament in
Madison Square Garden, Dec, 26,
28 and SO. Six ECAC member col-leg-

will completetha field.

ti J3
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the-roun- that Maxwell was to all
J but blow the lead. He was out in

32, making It 10 under par for
three trips around the front side.
That performance left him four
ahead ofboth Toskl and Souchak
who were out in 35.

2
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Cast Different

Baltimore

Still In Rut
MONTGOMERY. Ala.. April 2W)
The cast la almost entirely dif

ferent and a new director has
taken over, but the Baltimore
Orioles are acting suspiciouslylike
tha seventh-plac-e American
Lea rut team of 1954.

The sameold bugaboo weakhit
ting in the clutches Is still with
the Birds despite the wholesale
trades and purchases made by
Manager Paul Richards during tha
winter in an effort to bolster a
powder-ptlf- f attaok.

"We're not hitting In the clutch
es," Richards observed after Bal-
timore lost Its fourth game in five
starts to the Pittsburgh Pirates,
last place finisher in the rival Na-

tional League.
Lack of clutch hitting was the

chief, cause of Baltimore's 54-1-

record last year. Someof the new
players were expected to add
punch to the lineup, working to-

ward Improvement oil .the '54
season.

So far this spring, outfielders
Gene Woodllng.andHoot Even are
pacing the club with eight runs
batted in apiece.But Woodllng. an
ex-Ne-w York Yankee, is hitting
only .226 in his cleanupspot.Even,
who played with three teams last
season, leads the Orioles with a
.483 average.

First basqman Gus Trlandos,
also obtained from' the Yankees
In the big trade, Is next
in line witn seven ltiiis.

So while the newcomers Rich
ards picked up, are showing the
way, their output has not pleased
Baltimore's leader.

The pitching staff, which will
have to be top-not- to support
such weak hitting, is headed by
veterans Joe Coleman,Lou Kret--
low and sore-ar- m Duane Pillette,

Jim McDonald, Harry
Byrd and Bill Miller and rookie
Bob Alexander from Portland.

Baltimore haswon 7 of 19 spring
games.

StreakExtended
DALLAS, April 2 tfl Herb

Score, the most talked about
rookie of the spring, tossed four
scorelessInnings to run his streak
to 13 today and got credit for the
victory as the Cleveland Indians
moweddown the New York Giants
7--4.

WEEK'S SPORTS
MENU IN BS

BCNOAT
Blc Sprint t Ilobbf, buestS, Rttr

Ptrk. 3:30 p.tn.
WEDITESBAT

Women' Bowllnx !. Ptpptr Uw
Un BovUnc Cntr. T:M t n.

TUESDAY
WrtiUinr. Roirird County Tir Bsfldtat
:is p.n--

1HUKSUAT
Junior BawUnt Ltfui. Ftootr Itutia't

Bowline Ctnttr. T P.m.

PEPPER
MARTIN
BOWLING CENTER

FINGER'S Suggests

Build Your Sport Shirt
Wardrobe At This Low Price

fjv J ? O 0lf

Cotton and Rayon Short Sleeve

Sport Shirts
for

But

$?00
Pink Grey Helio
Blue Gold Tan

Beige Brown
In checks, plaids; paisley prints and solids. Over 25

colors and styles to choose. Come in tomorrow and
greetwarm Weather In a new short sleevesport Shirt.

205 MAIN

Mg Spring (TeMfl) Iftriw, 9mm., Aptfl'S, 1M0 11

MilwaukeeAppears
To Be BestClub

WY JOE KEICHt-C-R

NEW YORK, April 2 W) Impresstonsof A WMJerMfc iaaefcatl
writer returnedJteme after six" weeks se)eurnlnt;ahM the ,13 MJrleaguecamps in FloridaJ

BEST CLUB MilwaukeeBraves.
WORST CLUB KansasCity Athletlc '
MOST IMPROVED CLUB-- 3L Lewis Carainata."
MOST SURPRISING CLUB Pittsburgh Pirate (wwt 12 ef first If

exhibitions).
BEST HITTER National League: Jee Adcock. Bravea: AiMikM

league:yogi Berra, Yankees.
BEST PITCHERS NatlOflal

.League: Don Newcombe,Dodgers
and Harvey liaddlx, Cardinals:
American League: FrankSullivan,
Red Sox and Bob Grim, Yankees,

MOST IMPROVED' HITTERS-Natlo-nal
League: Henry Aaron,

Braves; Rip Repulskl, Cards and
Stan Lopata, PhlllM American
League: BUI Skowron, Yankees
and Faye Throneberry, Red Sox.

MOST IMPROVED. PITCHERS
National League: Newcombe,

Dodgers,and Dick Littlefleld. Pi
rates; American League: Jim Mc
Donald, Orioles,Camllo Pasquai,
Senatorsand Bob Miller, Tigers.

MOST IMPROVED (All-aroun-d!

PignatanoFarmed
To Fort Worth

VERO BEACH, Fla., April 2 W-- The

Brooklyn Dodgers today re-
leased four players to farm clubs
on option.

Joe Pignatano, a catcher from
Brooklyn, goes to Fort Worth in
the Texas League.Herb Olson, a
catcher, from San Diego, Calif.,
reports to Mobile in the Southern
Assn. Charlie Thompson, a catch-
er, from Lewlston, Pa., and Chuck
Tcmpleton, southpawpitcher from
Wayne, Mich., go to. St. Paul of
the American Assn.

National League: De Zlmmer,
Dodgersf American League: Al
Kallne, Tigers,

BIGGEST SURPRISE
American League: Ftae afebwbig
of pitcher JohnnyKucks, Yankees,
aftef only one year at Norfolk,
Va.; National: Walter Alston,
Dodger "Manager, getting kicked
out of a game;

BEST PERFORMANCE-Jac-kle

Robinson, Dodgers, rapped four
straight hits, stole home,-- forced a
balk and agitated the opposing
pitchers into issuing seven bases
on balls with his action on. the
basepaths.

TOP ROOKIE TNFIELDER
Ken Boyer, Cardinals.

TOP ROOKIE OUTFIELDER
Elstoa Howard, Yankees.

TOP ROOKIE PITCHER Jim
Owens. Phillies with Roger Bow-
man, --Piratesand Humerto RoMa-so-n,

Braves, not far behind.
MOST OPTIMISTIC MGR,

Marty Marios once charged with
being a "defeatist," Insists his
White Sox will beat out the In
dlans and Yankees for American
League pennant.

BIGGEST HOAX Three separ-
ate reports Ted Williams' def-
inite arrival la the Red Sox train-
ing camp (on each occasion the
Boston sluggerwas fishing in the
Islamorada Key off the Florida
Coast.).

$DAY$
I Bcli!flH

w use lass hot water!
Wizard deluxe
100 automatic washer 259.95
Today's most modern washer! Uses less
water . . . does not require the added ex-

pense of a "suds-save-r" that reuses dirty
water. Amazing new "Welgh-FM-" auto-
matically weighs load" and fills to correct
washing level. 2J2534,

matching electric dryer 17035
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Wizard Spun Ray . . .
the all new 'seat cover!
color-far- t!

burn and stain resistant! (installed)

Tha most sensationalseat-cove- r material ever developed.
Actually eliminates static-shoc-k ... highly burn resistant... resists stains from spilled foods, children's shoes.
Beautiful fade-resista-nt colors in plaid pstttrns for har-
monizing beauty, N 7439-8- 3.

Vejtllne Fiber covers. NWW-S7- . MM

IEbbsssV.yArVESSSSSSSSSSSSSV MmmU a.BSSSSSSS
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Davis' lines! Hres!
4.70x15, Rea, 25.44 .
without trade-I-n 21.M
Davis Luxury Riae and Suptr Safety, both
with 34 mpnth road haaard and service
guarantee. Super Safety 5.00x16, without
trde In . , . 1M7. OevM Wearwells, gtd.'
II months, Rtg. 19.50,
Plus tax and old recappaetetire from your

car.

o

of

t '

27.95

FoosArt Named
PotPMMjf

miSSm cShm Gmttm win
n Ch Webb
taTuealaj isitfi

asM lit.'
ark 'sleek. '

Freeetdaotvoi- toe sMitesc vfll(
s iewant eo temtton a Tn.Ae Laaffikt park her. TkesHeJ
for m new paik, located weft
me urn .lmsjoc parr a ans

property, has been cleared

No adtnfaaiwi fee w be ekatajatfA
far the game Tuesday'bt a ftw

efferiac w taken the I

entrance.
Donkeys ,lke game effss Betas'

fumlehed by Freddy White, aad
they repectedty-- knew abeot aa
much about baseball as pihdtng
a flying machine..

AnIo Topfxl
raw AKnrrn irJ-- n (sri

Hobbs : defeated the San Angela
Colts la a baseballexhfbMeahere :

Friday night, 7--

LsssssssB

JyIJsss W W F

FAIR BLDG.
Rodeo Grounds
TUESDAY 1:15 rM.

206Main Dial 4-62- 41

ilfBBM,

thock-preo-H
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lew $10 delivers!
' Wizard "Cemblnatten 10"!
,, with Velt-eu- t shelves 39.95

Separate freezer lecker far safe sere
" ' foed storage... plus a completely auto-

matic defrosting refrigeraterl Five 4r
racks with butter keeper. Two rell-"- "
out shelves and bwehel capecHy erlspers.
2JtssV

Wizard "Compact refrigerator 1M.M

DOLLAR DAY SPECIAL!

Reg. 1.25 Utility Cuthlef.
Plwti-ceate-d fiber for car,
boat or outings.'
2N21I5 ftCc

EVAPORATIVE
: COOLERS
Complete Installation on
New and UMd Coders;
Trade In .Your Old One.

RADIO
And

TV SERVICE
For Makes

FISHERMEN
TRADE

OUTBOARD
MOTORS
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TV Set Anaemia and InaUllaUen
11.14 dewM, 15M mentH
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ICC MERCUUY UUI--J

3 torn s"cdan coupe.

Packed with more power
than you'll ever need.
Mercury high tordue
transmission, dual exhaust
that dischargesexcessive
heat'Famous Mont-Clal- r'

styling. Continental spare
tire. Truly a daring car
with less than 100 miles.
Absolute new car warran--

$2985
CO OLDSMOBILE 98'
V sedan. A sparkling

finish, beautiful leather
trimmed Interior, factory
air conditioned, autronlc
dimmers, power
Truly smart styling,
smooth riding, 23,000 ac-

tual miles. Lots of auto--

"! $2285
CO DeSOTO Power

Mastersedan. Pow-
er tiptoe shift
Beautifully styled Inside
and out. Not C1AQK
a blemish. rIHOJ
IAQ PLYMOUTH Se--r

dan. Jet black fin-
ish. Reflects unusual care.
It runs CAQC
perfect ?03

1955
LICENSE PLATES

WITH EVERY
SAFETY TESTED USED CAR

Insurance
And

April

steering.

steering,

CO MERCURY CU-- v

J torn sedan. Un-

matched overdrlvo per-

formance. A one owner
car thaK reflects perfect
care. Like new Insideg $1685
CO MERCURY Mon--J

terey sport.sedan.
This one has that show
room appearance.Snappy
Mcrc-o-mat- drive. Thrill-
ing to look at, more thrill- -

ST $1385
KO PONTIAC Deluxe
JA 4 -- door sedan.

Here's assuredvalue. No
guesswork here. Locally
owned, local-- tfllQC
ly purchased. P

CO STUDEBAKER
Sedan.It's original

throughout It will behard
to find one as nice. Drive

T, $985
Cl MERCURY Sport
2 sedan. It has that

showroom appearance.
Truly lasting quality here
with unmatchedoverdrive
perform-
ance. ..... $885

CO OLDSMOBILE 98 sedan.Beautiful black
V- - finish, radio, heater, hydramatlc $1595drive, one owner and nice. ........ pi

STUDEBAKER Club Coupe. Automatic transmls--52 StfSL. $1035
Cl OLDSMOBILE 88' Moor sefian. Radio, heater.
dl hydramatlcdrive, tailored $1080

covers. One owner, nice. r
c'f OLDSMOBILE 93 sedan.Good CQQ53w solid car. One owner.

CO OLDSMOBILE W Holiday coupe. Radio, heater
93 and hydramatlc drive. $9095One owner, really nice. pAWy

CO OLDSMOBILE 98" sedan. Two-ton-e blue,
v9 power steering,power brakes,tinted glass, tailor-

ed seatcovers, radio, heater $1095and hydramatlc.One owner, y'
OTHERS TO CHOOSE FROM

Shroyer Motor Co.
Authorized Oldsmoblle GMC Dealer

424 EastThird Dial 44625

SEE THIS ONE BEFORE YOU BUY

TtA MERCURY Monterey Sport Sedan. Has radio,
? beater, overdrive,skirts, white wall tires, tinted

glass. This car Is in (QQC
perfectcondition. "" DOWN

Loans

508 Main
Dial
04

VACATION
When you start out on a vacation, feel sure that
the car you aredriving will get you anywhereyou
fake a notion to go.

THESE CARS WILL
'54 MERCURY sedan. Loaded and nice.
'54 FORD V-- 8 or sedan.CleanestJn town.
'53 CHEVROLET Bel-Air- e or sedan. Power

steering.
'51 CHEVROLET sedan. Cleanestin town.
'51 BUICK Roadmaster sedan. Loaded.
'53 BUICK Super V-- 8 or sedan. Extra Nice.
'52 BUICK Special or sedan. Asharpie.
'52 BUICK Super sedan.Real cool.
'53 DODGE Coronet V-- 8 sedan.Really hot.
'53 OLDSMOBILE '98' sedan. Loaded.
'50 PONTIAC sedan. Grass green color.
'51 BUICK Special sedan. Dependable.
'53 MERCURY sedan.Really a spring chick.

STATE INSPECTION ON ALL CARS SOLD

1 aytMIOO BUICK - CADILLAC DIAL

USE HERALD WANT ADS
'

. THEY GET RESULTS

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE

PRICES SLASHED

- '4

Priced To Move

At

Sea Us Before You Buy

1953 CHEVROLET
stationwagon with folding
rear scat. Bcautlfurbrown
finish. Very clean.

1951 NASH Ambassador
sedan. Has radio,

heaterand overdrive. Two
tone grey finish.

1952 PONTIAC Chieftain
Deluxe or sedan. Ra
dio, heater, hydramatic,
ugnt green flnisn, extra
clean.

1951 PONTIAC Chieftain
Deluxo sedan. 'Ra-
dio, heaterand white side-wa- ll

tires. Beautiful two-ton- e

blue finish.
1951 OLDSMOBILE Super
88' sedan. Radio,
heater, hydramatic drive
and white sidewall tires.
Beautiful two-ton- e blue
finish.

WE NEED CLEAN
" USED CARS

Marvin Wood
Pontiac

504 East 3rd
Dial

IsM RANCH WAOON Cuitomllnr
Y- Two-to- blot and fttj. Phone

East 3rd

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE

SALE3 A senvice

'54 Champion sedan,
$1,650.
'51 Commander . $750.

'48 Dodge 1 ton pickup .. $195.
'54 Champion Coupe $1650

53 Champion. ... $1085

51 Champion $650

'51 Chevrolet ...... C85

'50 Nath tedan .... $475

50 LandcruUcr $5t5
'49 Ford , $445

'49 PONTIAC .... $395

'46 Ford $225.

Mcdonald
motor CO.

200 Johnson Dial

USED CARS
'52 DeSOTO two-ton-

Radio and heater.Tiptoe trans-
mission. Motor overhauled.
New tires.
'52 PLYMOUTH Light
green. This Is the right car at
the right price.
51 DeSOTO Light grey.
This Is a big car at a small car
price.
47 BUICK Special Mo-

tor overhauled. New Gen-
eral Motors' pride and joy. A
good dependablesecondcar.
'49 CHRYSLER New Yorker 4

door. Black. This Is the bestold
car' we've seen. Drive It and
you'll buy It.

CLARK
MOTOR CO..

DeSoto-Plymout- h Dealer
1107 East 3rd Dial

1931 HUDSON Super S. two door.
White tires and trailer
hitch. In top condition. Phone
FOR SALE. Uta Packard. Perional
car. Welch Auto Supply. 401 East 2nd.

SPECIAL
1955 PONTIAC

2395
870 Series Sedan--.

Fully Equipped

(Demonstrator)

Marvin Wood Pontiac
504

Club

..........

tires.

sldewaU

Save
1-vvit-

b.

st Choice
UsedCars

BB

Dial

mmm

'50 Dodge4-do- or Coronet
Your Best Buy In Big Spring

Safety checked for carefreeservice.

Priced to be a Genuine Bargain.

INSPECT THEM
'CA DODGE Coronet sedan.Radio, CV heater, dark green color. p0J
Cl DODGE sedan. Equipped with radio and

Heater. CAQCI
Dark gretn color. 4OOj

AQ DODGE Club Coupe. Has radio and COQCO heater. Good transportation, 4A30
C Q STUDEBAKER Champion
J Overdrive,heater, 111light green color. p I I ID

CO PLYMOUTH club coupe. Overdrive, CIOQCJ3 radio, heater, light green. plX03
'CO DODGE Meadowbrook Special! Club Coupe. Ra--

dlo, heater, fluid drive. ItTftlCTwo tone black and Ivory plU03
CO DODGE Meadowbrook club coupe. C101Heater, two-ton- e blue and Ivory ... f IX ID

re) FORD Customllna sedan. Radio, heater,
4 whits tires, COIR

dark blue. f
C-- l PLYMOUTH Cambridge4rdoor aedan. t'TOeI Radio and beater. Local owner. V

Cf DODGE a4-t- pickup; Radio, CCIETV heater andgood rubber. rD 13

C A BUICK Super Convertible.Dynaflow, etCQC3w radio, heater. Gray. , aJwiJOJ

M.O BU1CK Special 4 door aedan. Rai COC
dlo, beater. Tan color ..,. f

"Wa lve Good. Deal" end a GOOD DEAL MORE

JonesMotor Co.,
DODGE PLYMOUTH

IG, SPRING, TEXAS
101 Gresg Phone44351

A1

TRAILERS TRAILERS

Late Model Used SpartanTrailer
Prices SlashedAgain

30 Ft Imperial Mansion for only
35 Ft Royal Spartanetto
30 Ft. Spartanetto Tandem
25 Ft Spartan Manor

ONLY i DOWN REQUIRED
BALANCE 6 ANNUM

Some of the above trailers sold new for more than twice the
price they are reducedto today.

BURNETT TRAILER
"Your Authorized Spartan Dealer

East Highway 80

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE A1

hm pontiac. EVJcnrrnDia under
hood ! new. Loaded. Set W. C. at
utrc Motor t;o.
FOR SALE or trade, 154 Chevrolet

aoor. iiaaio ana neater. 10.004 miles,
It 50 OldsmobUe It Phone

ni si coj uast iitn.

A GOOD BUY

,FORD
1D4& Sedan

$195

iiffwm tin itnB as

304 Scurry

TRUCKS FOR SALE

TRAILERS

SERVICE

Dial

A2
FOR SALE: n Cheyrolet panel
truck. Welch Auto Supply, 401 East
2nd.

FOUR WHEEL drlie Dod(e Power
Wagon.. Front end winch with 200
foot cable. ThU truck iamt
at new, only 3500 miles. Coat new,
WOOO, Call or can bo teen
Downtown Motor Courts.
SO DODOE PICK-U- Ton.New
rings, raises and Inserts. Radio and
beater, Good tires. SMS cash. 210
Circle Drive. after 8:00 P.M.
51 DODOE TRUCK, 2V Ton with
dump box or wheat bed. Dial
50 OMC PICK-U- SMS. Oood shape.
See at 120S East 16th or caU

A3

FOR SALE: 2 wheel trailers. Welch
Auto Supply, 401 East 2nd.

WILL TRADE equity In 1952 Royal
Spartanette 35 foot, lor equity In
home. Phone
25 FOOT.1J51 LIBERTT, two bed-
room trailer. Awnlnc and cooler. Ex-
cellent condition, or 77 OJC.
Trailer Court.

AUTO

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND
MACHINE WORK'

300 N.E. 2nd Dial

SCOOTERS & BIKES

AS

A9

FOR SALE- - EntUsn bicycle. IIS.
1701 Johnson. Phone

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES

jm

H

SALES

ji

Bl

BIO BPRmO Lodr Mo.
1JI0 SUted meettef nrst
and third Thursday. t:00
p.m.
O a Hnrhsa. WJ(.
Jaks Douflass. Act. Bee.

FC Dec. Thurs. Apr 1, :00 p.m.
EA Dei. FrL Apr. S. 7;30 p.m.
STATED UErmtO VJ'.W Post
No. JOU. 1st and Ird Tnesdaja.
1:00 Dm TJT.W Br. 001 Oollad.

FOR EXPERT REPAIR
ON

STARTERS
GENERATORS

MAGNETOS

--Bring Them to

WILSON AUTO

ELECTRIC CO.
403 East 3rd. Phone

AS ,

LODGES

f&

m
Y

BE WISE!

ECONOMIZE

$2500.00
$2750.00
$2175.00

ANNOUNCEMENTS

STATED CONCLAVE.
Commanderr

No. 11 K.T. Monday,
April II, I'M p.m. Also,

in Malta uegrce.
Btuty. b. a

n. a Hamilton. Re

STATED COKTOCATTOrt.
Sprint Chapter 1TI

RlA.M eery Ird Thurs-
day 1:00 p.m.

A. 3. Ptrxle, HP.
ETTln Denlsl See.

Lancaster.
KmanTS
1403
days. 1:30

M. L.
Otto Peters.

$

Dial

B

Big Spring

wort:
Walker

nil

OF Prthlaa.

o.ra.
OonrltT. O. O.

Jr.
8 T A T E D MEETINO
Staked Plains Lodge No.
Ml A.F and
2nd and 4th Thursday
nights. I'M p.m.

John Stanley, W.M.
Ervln Daniels, Bee.

STATED MEETINO
BVP.O. Ells, boais no.
USA. essrr 2nd and 4th
Tuesday nights, 1:00 p.ta.

Joe Clark. Bt
R. L. Hcltb iu- -

SPECIAL NOTICES

950.00

PER

REXAIR
Salesand Service

207 NOLAN

OPEN

FOR BUSINESS

Monday, April 4

FREE COFFEE

NEW FAITH CAFE

Coahoma,Texas

East Highway

B2

THE WASH HOUSE

WEST HIGHWAY

Will be closed one week

for and
repair, starting April 2.

Will reopen April 11.

THANK YOU

A. F. HILL

PERSONAL B5

TOUNO CHRISTIA3 couple wishes
to adopt a little gtrl under four
years old. Exchange rsftrencet. To
contact. Phone

BUSINESS OP.
SERVICE STATION for talt. Stock
and futures. S31 East and.

WANTED
Aitaxiimtplv financed man
new Modern Major Oil Com
pany ServiceStation.

Phone or

rf3SL

Let Our Preventative

Maintenance

S A V E

Those Inconvenient
Costly Repairs.

Our Service Personnel

Are Factory Trained To

Know Your Car's
Periodical Maintenance.

FOR SAFE
And Worry Free Driving

' Bring Your Car
To

Shroyer Motor Co.
Your OldimofcHe GMC D altr

1 E, 3rd Dial 25

A3

Bt

Tuts--

Beer

A.M. every

80

80

for

41

BUSINESS OP.

MAN WANTED
PERMANENT

WEEKLY INCOME

Bf Hrre national errsntistlon to
terries and inrentorr traditionally
Una line et Oreettnc Cards ts local
store accounts. This Is an exception-
al opportunity tor tho nan selected
to own and operate his own business.
You will mat weekly calls on your
rtrnlar customers only. No solici-
tation required. Eieellent eamlnrs
bfIn at one and payable weekly.

CAN BE HANDLED IN
SPARE TIME TO START

IF DESIRED
We setk a pleasant, hsppr, trustworthy

man who Is ambitious forsecurity and aspires to annus! earn-In-fs
of ilO.OOO or more. This ts

a sound, minified builness In a
fabulous Industry that Is Increasing
and espandlnc dally. If you. can takeorer duties at once, hare food check-
able relerences. own a serrlceabl
car. and. can make an Immediatecash ouUay of IJ.SM for working
Inrentory that Is returnable loo per-
cent with replacements. then 'Vrtteus outlining your background andglee phone number In application.
All replies eonndenttal. This re-
quires immediate attention as we In-
tend to establish someone here at
once.

We are not tookrne fne taletrnvn
as Ultra ts no selling. This U strict-
ly a serrlce business and rarely
Is an opportunity such as this of- -
terra.

Write to Personnel Director, Suite
Nine Hundred. 6M Fifth Are., New
York 1. N.Y.

BUSINESS SERVICES D

DONT LEAVE
Your Telephone Unanswered

Use
TELEPHONE

ANSWERING SERVICE
For Information

Dial

YARD DIRT
Ited sand or

rm-l- n Dirt
Phono

BARNYARD rERTrLlZEn dtllrertd
anywhere In town. Heaping pickup
loads. M per load. Phone

L G. HUDSON
Phono

Asphalt Paving
Ditch Digging

Dirt Work
Top Soil. Fill Dirt

Cushion Sand
Driveways Built

It. C UcPIIERSON Pumping Ssrrtee.
RepUa Tanks: Wash Racks 411 Wssl
Ird. Dial night.
CLYDE COCKBURN Septlo Tanks
and wash racks; racuum equipped
3401 Blum. San Angelo Phone Mil
YARD WORK, leveling. Fine equlp--
rarm. . t,au layior urocery,
Ask for Mr. Russell.
KNAPP SHOES sold by 8 W Wind-
ham. Dial 411 Dallas Street
Big Spring. Texas.
COLORADO SAND and Orarel. Tard
and nil-l- n dirt. Phone 80 or

BLDO. SPECIALIST D2

TORNADO SEASON Is near. Can na
for free estimate on solid csment
cellar. Phone

ProjectEngineering
Would you like to have protec-
tion against windstorms, cy-

clones, andatomic bomb raids?

We will Install you a shelter In
your back yard with a small
down paymentand the balance
payable In 3 to 5 years. We
carry our own paper.

Call or write for additional In-

formation.

ProjectEngineering
618 Rldgelea Drive Phone

Big Spring, Texas

EXTERMINATORS D5

TERUITEst CALL or write. Wall's
Exterminating Company for frse In-
spection HIS West Avenue D. San
Angelo. SOS.

Herald Want Ads
Get Results!

me$mnt9&'

DENNIS THE MENACE

iiSiniiiii

'GeMmBBR I'M IVAWMG OU.

BUSINESSSERVICES D

FLOOR FINISHING

REFINISH
YOUR OWN FLOORS

DG

Rent Ward's electric floor
sander and edger. Low rental
rates. For Information, Phone
our ServiceDepartment.

Montgomery Ward & Co.

HAULINO-DELIVER- Y DIO

FOR BULLDOZER
and GRADERS
Plua Know How

CaU
TEXAS

DIRT CONTRACTORS
310 Goliad

Dial Nights
IIOT1SE MOVOIO. Bousee moved any-
where. T A Welch. J0 Bardlog
Box 1305 Dial
PAINTING-PAPERIN- O D11

FOR PAINTINO and paper banging
call D. U. unitr. 310 Dixie. Phone

RADIO-T-V SERVICE DI5

$1 DISCOUNT
on all TV Service Calls

until April 15

WADE'S
ELECTRONIC SERVICE

Dial

STOP
That Radio and Television

Trouble by Calling

CITY RADIO AND
TELEVISION SERVICE

Eddie Kohanek
Will Be There In A Hurry

Dial 609 Gregg

SERVICE
Quickly and Efficiently

Reasonable

WINSLETT'S
TV RADIO SERVICE

207 S. Goliad

EMPLOYMENT

Dial

WANTED. Male El
FIRST CLASS auto needed
at once, Pbone

CaU or ap-
ply 204 West ltth barbershop.

For

Is Now Our

HELP
meehanle

BARBER WANTED.

f. , - -- j. -

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, Male El
DEALER WANTED In city of Big
Spring. Martin. Ulasscock. or Ster-
ling counUes MO fsrmJiome necessities--

medicines. Yltamlns, spices,
loods. DOT. etc.. well known eyery
county. For Particulars, wr 1 1

Rawlelghs. Dept. Mem-phi- s.

Tennessee
A- COMBINATION BLACKSMITH
and elder. Must be sober and re-
liable. Steady work Oood equipment.
Escrllent worktng conditions. Stanton
Machine Compsny. Pbone Btanton.

OO INTO business for yourseU part
or e. No money necessary.
Need men In following cities: Sny-

der. Andrews, stanten. 8ee Northcutt.
tit Butternut. Abilene, or write Box
44. Lamesa.

SALESMEN
WANTED

American Securities and In-

vestmentCompany opening
permanentoffice in Vlg Spring.
Want salesmento placesecuri-
ties in Big Spring and sur-
rounding territory. Age no lim-

it Experience not necessary.
Full or part time.
Average Income for security
salesmenin State of Texas
$20,000 a year. See Kenneth
Buck Room 214, Crawford Ho-te-l.

Phone.

DRIVERS WANTED. City Cab O

HELP WANTED, Female E2
REGISTERED OR practical nurses.
Oood salary and working conditions.
Bittenfleld-Jone- s Hospital at Sny-
der Apply Mrs. Clsrence Ruggs,
Supt of Nurse, or csll
POSITION VACANCIES exist for two
women, to be employed as Parking
Meter Attendants Must be married
women, age limits 33 to 40 with
husbands permsnenUy employed In
Dtg Spring Starting salary $233 per
mo.Ji for 4t hours per week, with
yacatlon and retirement benefits Ap-
plicants must hare good personality,
ability to contact the public cour-
teously, and must pass physical

as duties will require con-
siderable walking Contact Personnel
Clerk. City HsU. tor appUcaUon
forms.
UNENCUMBERED WHITE woman to
care for my mother, who ts a semt-lnrall-

Must lire on ranch. Oood
salary Room and board. Applicant
must be In good health and prefer-
ably not orer GO years of age Writs 1

Mrs. Ben Schafer, Route 1. Box Its.
City.

BEAUTY OPERATOR wanted. Call
or apply at Nabor's Permanent

Ware Shop. 1T01 Oregg.

HELP WANTED, Milt
WANTED- - COOK waitress
white. Faith Cafe, Coahoma. Texas.

NOTICE
MR. PETE GANDY

FORMERLY

District Manager

OLDSMOBILE

rTWYYUirvv&

I V4L

Izsi:

nsexePQFsMs'exxexexexexeK

LttLJxsflElsi
NEW SERVICE MANAGER

Hereafter He Will
Take Care Of Your Car According

To Oldsmobile Factory Recommendation

YOU ARE INVITED
To Bring Your Service Problems To

MR. GANDY PERSONALLY

SHROYER-MOTO-
R CO.

Your Oldsmobilc-GM- C Dealer'
418 East3rd Dial 4-46-

25

E3
and



EVERYONE IS WATCHING
NOW WE'RE READY

To Give You

A-- 1 USED CARS AT WHOLESALE
Our Doors Will Be Open

8 A.M. MONDAY FOR THIS SALE
Be The First To Get A Good A-- 1 Used Cor At

WHOLESALE PRICE"

JHVKaF&j rn

rrw?i
)i.-t-

afor.v,
Uf Off. "

-- . y '"-- '

isaae v .

S: '"' :wi --St S'r , . . --iK&'Sf'SKa

?!' iiftiaBBMSiSirAlililMry: ' -. r'."""-- ' irajeaBBjs".yu.'. erf" irvJt?' tv.,-- , xi'ew5s3BEal

OUR A--1 USED CAR LOT IS JUST ACROSS THE STREET
FROM OUR NEW CAR DEPARTMENT

HERE ARE JUST FEW OF OUR

'55 FORD CUSTOM
sedan. Thl Is ono you will want to

buy.

'50 FORD CUSTOM
sedan. heaterarid seat covers.

.Excellent condition. Don't miss this one.

$395
'49 FORD CUSTOM

sedan. Radio" and heater, This Is the
nicest one in town. '

$450

.y,m .xMN'n'''wx'''T''

500 WEST 4TH

A BARGAINS

SAVE $400

Radio,

y50 FORD CUSTOM
sedan.Has radio and haatar.An Idsal

car for the family.

$395
'52 INTERNATIONAL

2-t- truck. This Is a reel truck far any kind
of hauling.

$295
'47 BU1CK Roadmasttr

or sedan. Radla, heater, white sWewall
tires. Excellent mechanically.

$295

7irn,T

51 FORD 2-T- ON .

truck. Thts Is a rail work hart. A real value.

$295
'52 CHEVROLET Deluxe

2deer sedan. Has radt and heater,A real
family car far m little.

$595
WATCH OUR LOT

Niw Stock Of Good Used

CARS COMING IN DAILY

I AltltO V MOTOR CO.
Your Fritndly Ford Dtaltr

'

500 Wtst 4th , Dial 4-74- 24

.ala, WUilpiriis,

VjHKewaT

U u

UMaOYMIMT Herald, im, Aprfl t, lMg
IsAcesaHm, ammT1 einpw wATia-tA- k mnjm nATwniiZS K1

WANTHd LOOK Do You Plan To Build?
SALESMAN BerptfcM la Omi Omtwmmi mmhm Mary aVaW Baneeam.' ' $15 to $20 I

tT awaTTPa WMal Jw a'aWPwrFe Xaa

mkliHi o4 ' weatf. SJry WereQgTeeitl1iewToOTeltAa4awCaiaatJHaeOaa
coie(M;
plus cemmiMWH

TwKkfuraMnd.
ar Mrafum Own TtTifawtf Ma. 1 Qwajaty L iar Atij BvMbif Hat.

rial S- -l LI Window Unto, MM fact fttbettoaaMiag. BApply fWt cwMUilBuB tMntrfw, nioae fwt feet, nno fcf i ate
. 1M feet rtrrt fkwrtnat. 40M tmi trt. laaa bm BaLSINGER ?EWING at! fct ikH, WW feetart, a fwt aaiatiaua. aeafaaaeleetrtaal

MACHINE fbitures,wiring, pmWsg, k4 hetttngeqirtpaieiit SeaBarbaeCO. at first IwlHHng m rtafct m ywi enter MMIaad Air TenalMa at
112 Eatt Sr4 CVrQ JnVBNltTfli i sw'iv9TwiB9v xaawec i

INSTRUCTION
LEARN BEAOTT enltar. Shirolt
now m ear ntw print eM. WahBehool mueiuoo not rtaeirt4. Wa
peelUIia la htlr ttrlinc and cImi

8 brbtln. position utarcd. Wrtttor con)t to iet til. JoUr tHMf
-- .w. on tnv.io, 4xai.

HIGH SCHOOL
ESTABLISHED lStf

STTOT i horn la r Urn. SHradiploma. Btandtrd text. . Oar trad.uaUt bar tnUrtd etir WO dlfrtcolletm and UBlTcrtltlti, Bncloctrtnr.
tthlWctnrt. cestraetln aftmantiw.

Alio manrolhtr eooriii. for telonBa.
tlon . writ Amtrtean School O. C.
Todd. HOI 1Mb etrtrt, LwMook. Tw- -
ar

W0MANS COLUMN H

BEAUTY SHOPS
urzixna nwn eom.ut. miii
ids Od.ua Morru.

CHILD CARE

H2

txai
eui itku

H3
PRACTICAL. mmSB WlU ktap CM.
drcn In ar bom (or working motn-er-t.

Special cart to Infanta. Fanctdyard. mi.
CHILD CARE and atwlng tnachln
work. Phona 441l(.
MRS. BCOTT ktisa chlldraa. Dial

PRACTICAL NnrunNOl hh ltlln
160 Betllea, Dial 6Tl.
MRS IIUBBELL'S NURSERY. Open
Uondaj thronib Satnrdar. Bandar,
aiur 6 00 p.m. Wa. 7MH Nolan.

LAUNDRY SERVICE HS

IRONINO WANTED. I1J doian.
130 panta. I?ion l8 or HW1.

MAYTAQ LAUNDRY
Wet Waih Afld Rougfc-Dn- r.

Soft Water
Free Pickup asd DeUrery

202 West 14th Die!
mONTNO WANTED. Oaaraetccd to
tieasa. kh norn uacuwr. Dia
mONTNa DONE at lTM Main In rrar.
Sbirta pantr, it cnU. rboo Ida
Douilaa.

SEWINO H

ALL KINDS Of Mwtar asd Utaratlona.
Mra Tlppla. 301V Waal etb. Dial

DUTTON HOLCS. btlu. and bnttona.
Ura. Parry PaUraon. M Wait IT
Dial a.

PLEASE NOTICE
For The Finest la Fabric

We Have It
Coma la sad Seleet
That New Spring

'Drees Now
Sew asd Sara

BROWN'S
FABRIC SHOP

J - 167 Mate " -- .

FARMERS EXCHANGE J
FARM EQUIPMENT Jl
FOR SALE: Port plantar and cnltl
Titor. wtlcb Auto Supply, 01 ait
2nd.

MERCHANDISE K

BUILDING MATERIALS Kl
PLUMBINQ nXTTJRBS. hot VaUr
naaura.Data noa and uratort.a. An
old eomplcta. Plenty oi galranlaad

and black plpa and fltttaf for plpa.
B. L Tata, a mill! Wait Ktchwar M

DON'T
Dress Up Tht

FAMILY

ONLY

How About

Th

Family Car?

ring It To

SHROYER'S

For

Easter Parade

METAL

Work & Polish

411 E. 3rd

Dial 25

MERCHANDISE

BUH.DINO MATERIALS Kl

PAY CASH
'

AND SAVE
2x4 and 2x8
through 20 ft.
1x4 trheathtaf

Q9S ,Hav afe.eeere
2x4'a precision
rat
Corrugated Iron

Strongbara . . , . .
Perfection brand
Oak flooring.
15 pound
asphalt felt ....

gum slab
doors
Inside deer
Jambs

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

LUBBOCK
2968 Ave. H
Ph.

DOCS, PETS, ETC

o

8 ft. if nc

HOUSEHOLD

d,7J
6.95
5.95

8.95
12.95
2.79

7.40
2.50

SNYDER
Lamcsa Hwy.

Ph. 3M12

K3

MALE WEIMERANER for lala!
Rtaionabla. ISM Blacblrd. clou to
AlrbaiB,
LIVE SEA norm, whlptaU cata.
planti. Also, TV atrrlee. Pin Baop,
101 Madlton. Dial
WnrTE CLO0D3. 7S; Antela. .w.
SoppUea and planta. Lola AQoarhtB,
lOOf Lancaitar. Pnona
TOUNO PARAKEETS, miUnr blrda.
rappllaa. Wait Rltbway aa, Coahoma.
Tazaa. PhonaH3L Ura. Prad Adama.

GOODS K4

USED WASHERS
Good usedCrosleyRefriger-
ator S6995
EasySplndrler Washer. Late
ssedelJw.w ana 7J8

, Several used wringer type
washers at bargain prices.
Thor Seml-Automat-le Wash-
er. Very sice SeMQ

Beadl AHteeaettoWaster. .
i .

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO. .
"Yottr .Frieaaly Hardware"

2M Rttaaela Dial

PAYING
As little as possible

for GOOD sed
Furniture andAppliances.

But at that we get more than
our share, so we sell at a
price you like to pay.

Buy Sell or Trade
Terms may be arranged

J. B. HOLLIS
503 LamcsaHighway Dial

New
$39.50 MATTRESS

For
$29.50

WeBuy, SclL or Trade

FURNITURE BARN
2000 West 3rd Dial

' SPECLAL , .

FOR 10 DAYS

FREE
S6L95 32 Pieces ofGenuine

Rogers Silverware with Chest

WITH THE PURQHASE
OF ANY ITEM IN0UR

STORE COSTING

$200
"

Or More.

L. I. STEWART
APPLIANCE STORE

300 Gregg Dial 44122

New
- WmcnT

3500 CFM 4000 CFM
Terms

Pumps and Fads

P. Y. TATE
lOOt.West 3rd

Down In JonesValley

MERCHANWSI
HOOMH6LD 6000 II
OUTSTANDING VALUM

YOU WONT rORGBT
Used eceas-rane-l teMea. '

StartlB $LM
6 piece dinette with email

buffet .. ..............$3t--

2 pe. llvkg reeta mHt. Bxeet-le-nt

ceeeMtloa.........s.K
General wrlager wasiier with

pumpand set of tubs .. SMS
down. M.41 monthly,

We Give S & H Green Stamae

Good IiouseljeeiJiog V

ANEf.tAPfLIAHCtS J
907 JohasM Dial'

THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL
17 ft chesttypehome freeser.

Perfect mechanicalcondi-tie-a
.......t.. ,..(....SISe

1 HaSg waeherTLeokslike
new. Only ( SNJS

I SpeedQueen washer,staht--
lcss steel tub. New price,

. $l?SJSNowcwly ...... 91Sf
1 completely rebuilt Maytag

.auteeaailc washer.Eull year
warranty , 91MJS

1 Hetpetot auteeaatiewash-
er :.... smjk

2 Bendix ceaont washers
tor portable or permanent
Use. Your choice .... S119J6

Rebuilt Maytag wrtaertyy
washers. warranty
S109J55up.
Small dowa payaseatand only
penniesperday.

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

115-11- 7 Mats Dtsi
SHOP THESE SPECIALS

AND SAVI
Hone Mas4a twin or bunk
beds . $5646
FoamrubberBMthreasand box
springsset.FuU size .... 989.95

used Maheanr dla4ag
room mice, zxeeueateeadttioo.
Was SIXX. New S1U4C
New shipment f Las cheats
In grey, silver, and' mahogany
finish.
Large selection of Arautrone?
feltbase linoleum. New eoJery
and patterns.

NO MIDDLE MAN.
We, do our owri Financing;

UJkfiZtS
115 East 2nd
Dial

SM West
Dial

COOLER SPECIALS
3000 CFM cooler with
window adapter .......$124.91
2tSbo CFM Squirrel cage
cooler with window
adapter HM
1800 CFM Fan-typ-e coolerwith
pump 354JK

Severalgood reconditioned fan
type coolers $35 each

EASY TERMS
WESTERN AUTO

STORE
296 Mate OW

WE NOW HAVE
Virtue Brotherschrome,dinette)

suites from $5955 up.

Nice selection of living room
suites andbed roosa suites.

CARTER'S FURNITURE
220 West 2nd Dtal

PERRY BROOMS
AND MOPS

2100 Scurry Dial
Big Spring. Texas

RUN
To your telephone and

call -- 5ii
Let us pick up your old mat
tressesand make then?into a
comfortable lnnerspring mat-

tress.
rr costsso uttlk

FOR THE BEST
PATTON

FURNITURE & MATTRISi
CO.

817 E, 3rd Mai U

AUTHORIZED DIALER

WRIGHT

AIR CONDmONW

3000 CFM New ak
Fre-Sa-e -

$99,39
EASY- - T&KM8

We Gto

S&H GrtM

R & H Hordor
mg aoraaar

wa wBwXwS

Jl

Sri
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MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

JUNK
Yes, e accumulatetome Junk

but we also get a of very
Rood furniture and appliances
that wt at almost junk
prices.

J. B. HOLLIS .

K4

lot

teu

MS Lamesa.Hlgbway Dlat

Visit

Town & Country
BARGAIN BALCONY ,

For

New and Used Bargains

203 Runnels Block North

SettlesHotel

FOR SALE: Jl Inch. Ztnitn. mahot-an- r
taliTlilon. with Fineo aatanna.

Eta at 310 Laxlnttoa.

MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD .OOODS

FOR SALE
Wlere Is as Is"
DORMITORY

, FURNITURE
consisting'of the following:

139-- Rock Maple Beds
4 Simmons Coll Springs

K4

I SO'O"Tubular SteelTable
2 No. 303 Simmons Loans

Chairs
3 Steel Straight Back Chairs,

Tubular Steel
This furniture may be seen at
our Driver Station near Spra-bcrr-y,

Texas, andwill beshown
by Mr. O. C. Roberts. All bids
to be mailed to Mr. O. O. Bil-
lings, Area Box 1191,
Colorado City, Texas,envelope
to be marked"Bid." Bids will
be received until 12:00 noon,
April 15, 1955.

USED APARTMXNT Ibid wathlr
and wrlnitr. Alio, rood alictria Iron.
All, MO. IMS Eait Ctli.

BIG SALE

At

Nabor's Paint Store
Wallpaper, SingleRoll

As low as 19c
All stock patternson sale

OutsideWhite Paint. Factory Special.

Only $3.85 Gal.

Inlaid Linoleum. 8 Patterns.Standard Gauge.
Regular $1.85 Running Ft.

Now . . . $1.29 Running ft.

Plastic Wall Tile. Regular 44c.

Now . . . 39c Sq. Ft.
Install IttJyoursel.

Congo Wall. 54" Wide. Reg. 60c Running Ft.

This sale. ... 29c and39c Running Ft.

Nabors Paint Store
1701 Gregg

Manager,

22

Of

TAXI

SERVICE
To The

1

Of Big

A Thinking Fellow

Calls A

4-25-
41

Dial 01

MERCHANDISE ' K
HOUSEHOLD OOODS

New WRIGHT S

Fre-seas- Special
4000 CFM with pump

Compareour Trices

P. Y. TATE
1004 West 3rd'

Down In JonesValley

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS K5

BALDWIN PIANOS

Adair Music Co.

1708 Qrecg
--i.
PIANOS
PINArORB PIANO tor III..
Eatl Stepbtna, 100 Kim Drlti.

K4

K6
St.

ALL or Um fin prtitlt mmri In
pUnoi: Bttlnwir. Chleatrtai, Btorjr
and Clark, Krtrttt, Cabla--N .lion.
Wampla'a or Wait Tiiai, aitabllihad
1111. Mrt. Omar Pitman, rtprtunta-tlf-.

in Eait 3rd.

ORGANS K7
ALL PINE modala of tha Hammond
ortan. Moile't Molt plorloai Vote
Llb.ral tirma. rr.a Imoni. Wimpla'a
of Writ T.iai. Mra Omar Pitman.
rtpraitntatlTa. IIT Eait ird.

SPORTING OOODS

DU14-O0-1

K8

BOATS AND MOTORS

New JohnsorfSeahorses.

Used 25 10 5 HP.

Used 14 -- ft Thompsonboat

A Bargain.
Authorized JohnsonDealer

CLARK ,

MOTOR CO.
HOT East 3rd Dial

POR BALE: 35 boriepower Mercury
outboard motor. 'See Earl Stephana,
100 Elm Drlra.
MISCELLANEOUS Kll
BLOWER TYPE cooler with pump
4500 CPM. Died 30 daja. Sea at IMS
Nolan. Phone
NEW AND mad recordai M aanta at
the Record Shop. 311 Main.

ron BALE: Ooodnew ana uied rmdl-ator-e

for ail ear. and trucka and on
llald equipment SatltfMtlon luaras-teed-.

PenrUor Radiator Compasy, Ml
Eait Third.

SPECIAL
Wright
12 months to pay
Pumps and pads

P. Y. TATE
1004 West 3rd

Down In JonesValley

ARTISTS' SUPPLIES
Complete line of famous

Grumbachermaterials for the
professional or the student

artist
SHmWIN-WILLIAM- S

222 West 3rd Phone

MERCHANDISE

FOR SALE OR TRADE K15

N SPECIAL
New Wright rs

Blower and Fan-typ- e

Terms 12 months to pay

P. Y. TATE ,

1004 West 3rd
Down In Jones Valley

RENTALS

BEDROOMS

,L

LI

PRIVATE OAHAOS btdroom with
bath. 311 Princeton. CaU

NICE BEDROOM tor rant. TM

NICE PRONT b.droom. Prlral. .n.
iranca. Sat. parUnt. UM Bnirrj.
Phona

BEOnooU TOn rant. 100 Uala.

LAROB BEDROOM Adjotnlni bath
Prliata intrant Clot, la OtnUa-raa-

SOI Johnton Dial

SPECIAL WEEKLY rawa. Downtown
Uotil toll H block north ot Hlfb,
waj SO. Pnoo. Hill
BEDROOM. CLOSE In. PrtraU

connactad bath. Dial
0 Scurry.

BEDROOMS FOR man or ladlta.
Unit U dtitrad On bna Una. IS04
Scarry, Phono

CLEAN COMFORTABLE roomf. Ada-oua-t.

parking ipaea Near baa Una
and cafe 101 Bcnrrr Dial

ROOM & BOARD L3
ROOM AND board Nice clean noma
111 Runo.il Pbona

FURNISHED APTS. L3
TWO ROOM furnlihed apartment AU
bUU paid Prleata bath MS month.
Inquire Newbura Welding. Pbona

LAROE THREE room furnlihed
apartment Prleat. bath. BUli paid
UjMtalri. MO month. 1303 Johnaon.
Phone
DESIRABLE TWO room apartmant
in home. BUU paid. Dial 110
Eait Third.
THREE ROOM farnlahed apart-
ment BUli paid WIU take amaU
baby. 100 Elerenth Place.
THREE ROOM nicely MmUhed
apartment BUla paid. Apply 704
Johnion.
MODERN THREE room and bath
well furnlihed apartment Alr-co-

aiuoned. nice, clean, liuu paid.
Located 1507 Main. Apply 43 DaUaa.

TWO BEDROOM, nicely furnlihed
duplex 1GO0 Scurry. $73 month. Wa-
ter paid CaU

TWO LAROE furnlihed rooma with
adjolnlnr bath. 704 Eait I2th.

TWO ROOM furnlihed apartmant
AU bllli paid. 1011 Johnion.
S ROOMS. PDHNSSHED apartminta.
Prlrate batha. BUU paid. (4S. Dtne
Court! Dial

3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment Air- -
conditioned, pnrata bath, new atoea
and frlcldatra. DtlUUea paid. Weekly
porter ecrrlce PTefer bachelor!. No
rtrtnktnc or peta. Rear303 Waihlniton
Bouleeard.
I AND 3 ROOM ap.rtm.nU. BUli
paid. Reaionabl. rant Elm Courta.
Wl Weil Ord.

3 ROOM PTTRNISHEI' apartmant
Prlrate bats. BlUa paid E. L TaU
Plurabtnf auppllea. 3 MHea oa Waat
Blfhway SO

NICELT PTJRNISHEa apartmenU
PrlraU bathi CtUIMea paid. Cooren-le-

for worktnc (trla and couplaa
304 Johnaon.

2 ROOM FURNISHED apartment
Print, bath. Prtfldalre. Clot, to,
bUla paid. MS Main. DU1

3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment
Dixie couru Phone

RENTALS
FURNISHED APTS.
TWO AND tore, room tnrnlihtd
apattrainti. US and Ml month. UUU--

uei paia. I'nop. 73i
MODERN DUPLEX for rant, fur--
riunea. (so monui. nuia paw. zdnj
Hardtnf. Apply Walfrtan Dmr.
ONE. TWO room fnrnhbtd apart-mrn- t.

BlUa paid. SOS Wait 4th, Pbetn

LAROE 1 ROOM fnrnUhad apart--
mrni. i. vauaa. uiai otit.
TIIREE ROOMS fumUbfd. Ctllltlll

aid. Sooth, .partmmt. est month,Jtit Bearer, Dial or
THREE ROOM furniahad apart
ment. Bina paid, we.kiy raua. Dial

TW6 ROOM furntib.d apartrainl.
Prlrala bath, 130 month, BUla un-
paid. Pbona

TWO ROOM furniahad apartmant.
Near ahopplnf center. BUla paid.
Call

TITREE ROOM furniahad apartment.
utua p.iq. ... wroui, lot noian.
rORNrsiIED APARTMENT vacant
1CO0 Main, call or
3 AND S ROOM furnlined apartment!
Bllle paid. 11M North Ajlfsrd, Apple
HOT Elerenth Place.
FURNISHED APARTMENT. An km
paid. AhvcondlUoued. SIS weak, t
rall.l eaal BIS Spctnf.
LAROE. CLEAN, nlcaly rarnlthed
two room apartment. Dnatalri. mill
paid M Rron Street Dial 1 H 4.

PORNISnED APARTMENT All bQll
paid 11310 per week. Dial

RANCH INN APARTMENTS
Located on Rlch'way SO. near
Webb Air force Bate. Itae deilrable

apartmenta. Alio, ileepmi
roomi Vented heat reaaonableratee
Cafe on premliea.

DECORATOR TV

3aT

BIO H PICTURE

149.95
2.--INCH 17QQ5Pirnidf

Tv. Oacarator Styl'V
I VNew 9
I Corer your "WyiRj
1 i pV. TV to march RBf
I Nwallpaper. IfI t WJ draperiea. jSjrl

-- i Tva W.rt.WI.
Sland-U- p 7.nl. XPtUhl onlr 47
No Mere Stoop- - Iba. ... urn
lac AU Control! It from room tt
on Top. room.

507 E. 3rd

M

Wert

Dial

FURNISHRO APTS. tllfURHISHED APTf.
DESIRABLE eouple only. I TWO ROOM emelencr I TWO ROOM furnlihed for I SMALL TWO room furnlihed apart-r-ot

modern three roam ftirnlihed I aerota from V.ter.n. Itfimit.l tint. I rmml.. xn.f k.i. iM.ia iiu mni m.. alrha... PrtMt. bath ana
apartmentAmple etoeeu, fSO month.'

I paid. tprlntnlU Nunery, i0 South I Wuhtnjton, rear. Apply 1M Waihi entrance. BUU paid. W month. CaU
Apply 407 Eait Sto.

Television Directory
TO YOUR NEW TV SET

AIRLINE
MONTGOMERY WARD

complete television
sets Wett Texas.Choosefrom
General Electric and Airline
models.

Prices Begin $119.95

aBBBH aBfi3BBBBBH

parts Including picture tubs guaranteed yar,
efficient strvlce service Also Installation

MONTGOMERY WARD
Wast

TELEVISION LOG
KMID-T- Channel 2; KCBD-T- V. Channel KDUB-T- Channel
13. (Program Information Is furnished stations, are
reiponslble Its accuracy.)

:J0
3:oo
3:ll
3:30
4:00

4:30
l:oo
s:30
s:oo
:ii

4:u
s:30
T:oo
s:oo
s:30
1.00
s:30

10:00
10:10
I0:is
10 '30
33.00

BY

of
In 16

21

at
All for one

by mtrt

121 3rd

it;
by the TV who

for

4:U

KMID
Uorle Uattne
Pocui On Touth
Teiterday'a Newa
Ortan kiooda
Ini. Mark Saber
Muile for Sunday
BpoUlfht On A SUr
Racket Squad
Mayor of the Town
Star Si Story
Newa In ReelewNBC
Newa
TV Weatherman
The' Falcon
Tout Of The Town
Man Behind the Hadse
Uberac
Prlrat. Secretary
Baaie 714
TV newa Final
Weatherrane
Draw Pearion
Late Show
Blcn oa

rwjNiGHTWgg

Bcurry.

SUNDAY EVENINO

ECBD
Newi St Weather
N. V. Peala
Aik Tour Doctor
Faith tor Urine
American Forum
Family Bible Quia
Royal Plarhouie
DUtrtct Attorney
Dadre 714
Pride or the Family
Hopaiont caniay
PeopleArt Funny
Bob Lamont
Comedy Hour
TV Plarhouie
Lorttta Tounc
Bob Show
Break The Bank
Newa
Weather
Bporta

LSI

injton. Phone

f

Dial

r

-

KDUn
roo Niiht of vtiu
1:30 What li the Anawert

Now b Thin
3:30 Adrentura
3.00 The American Weak
3:30 The Search
4:00 Sunday Matinee
S'OO Plalm Talka
S13 Sunday Funnlea
S'30 Vou Are There
0 00 T. B. A
0 13 Huntln' : Fllhln
6 30 Jack Benny
700 Toast ot the Town
8:00 O E Theatre
S'30 state Beren.
0:00 Father Knowi Beit
0:30 Amoi 'n Andr

10 00 Newe
10:13 Drew Pearion

My Dot Shop
12:00 Sign Oil

RCA Victor

Crosley TV
Antennas and Towers
Complete Installation

and service by trained

203

men.
Stanley

Hardware Co.
Runnels

ANNOUNCING IMPROVED SERVICE
To The People Of Big Spring

YEARS

CONTINUOUS

People

Spring

Always
YELLOW

7are$fotie

WE ARE REPLACING OUR CARS WITH

NEW M0T0RAMIC CHEVROLETS
i
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At Greyhound

FURNISHED

Prompt
service.

Disk

Ui FURNISHED APTS;
WANTEDt apartment

WHERE

Most stock

tralntd

HlfhUfhU

cummlnn

APTS.
apartment

Emerson
Everything You Want

In A TV

Complete

TV Service

R&H HARDWARE
Big Spring's Finest

604 Johnson Dial

Arvin TV
For the finest In TV

See Arvin
Complete TV & Radio

Service At

WHITE'S
The Home Of
Creatsr Values

202 Scurry Dlsl

MOTOROLA TV
AND RADIO

17" TV

$169.95

MODEL 17TZ3

Complete Service On Any
TV, Night or Day.

ek HI-F- I SYSTEM
24 Hour Service

R&E RADIO & TV
504 Gregg Dial 3-- IB

Zenith TV

And Radio
Antenna. Towers,

Accessoriesand Complete
Installation

We have two highly
trained service men

Big Spring
Hardware

117 Mstn Dlsl

j "h i,,
all, -

or

22 YEARS

STRIVING

TO BETTER

SERVE YOU WITH

The Latest

In Modern

TRANSPORTATION

New Chevrolets
U DRIVE IT

Day-Week-Mo- nth

Dial 4-25- 41

Tht PictureAbove TakenAt The ModernVA Hospital ShowsJustA FewOf TheAll New ChevroletsThatWill ReplaceOur Older Cars In Service

YELLOW CAB TAXI SERVICE
Located The Bus Terminal

BUY

Dial "4-25- 41

CI

M



GRIN AND IEAR IT
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'From now on, weV eethem a compttt round-v-p of world newt every
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RENTALS
UNFURNISHED APTS. L4

TWICE ROOM unfurnished apart-mr-

with bath. Dial U.
IK BOOMS AND bUi. unfurnished
duplex. J1.M month. Apply 70T Kelt
ISth.
TIIIIKB nOOM unrumlihed apart-
ment. lOOtla Main. Apply IMP Main.

Stt IIOOM3 WITH prlrate bath. Brick
dup'ex. lot 11th Plate. or ap-
ply lOMEestJOth.
NI'.TS UNFURNISHED three room
arartment. Coupla or coupla with
b.by. Phone

HREE ROOM unfurnished duplex
apartment with bath. Coupla only
ill Oollad. Apply at 301 Oollad be-
fore noon. .

BEDROOM DUPLEX .New. cloe.
eta Ntar schools. Centralised beatlnt
Prices reduced: IM Dial
DUPLEX APARTMENT, lour rooma
and bath Couple only. 409 Eatt 4th.
Phone --HI.

FURNISHED HOUSES Li
FURNISHED TWO room houie with
bath Inquire ISO) Lsnesiter. Call
44111 or
ONE 1 ROOM and one 3 room fur-
nished house. BUls paid. Dial U.

FOR RENT. Two room furnished
house. AU bill paid-- Apply at 0
Wet 7th. .

rURNISHED BOUSE. 607 Lancaiter.
Three roocne and bath, lis month.
Water furrHihad. Dial
SMALL FURNISHED home. Ideal lor
couple or couple with email child.
Airport Addition. Rent 4S month.
BUls paid. Call

MODERN TWO roomi with bath. Fur
nUhed Ideal lor one or two people.
1407 Eait Third Street.
RECONDITIONED HOUSES. AlreooW

d. IM. Vaufha'a VUleje. Weet Hls
way
TWO ROOM furnished bouse. Air-po-rt

Addition. Dial --8T or --Wl.
NICELY FURNISHED S room house
lor rent. Water paid. 1313 Eait eth
or cell
TWO ROOM and bath, furnished.
Bllla paid. Bee at Hi Wait eth.

UNHURNISHEDrHDUSES L6

TWO ROOM houie with bath. 0S
DaUaa. Call or
3 ROOM UNFURNISHED bouee.

J7 50 month 1104 Eait tth. For to
lormatlon, call
FIVE ROOM, two bedroom home. uiW
furnished till 11th Place 1100 month.
Call 4,

NICE UNFURNISHED one bedroom
bouae. CaU at 1113 Scurry.

WANTED TO RENT L8

TWO BEDROOM houie Preferably
out toward Webb Bale where a
hone could be kept Write la care
el Herald. Box

BUSINESS BUILDINGS L9

NEW BUSINESS bulldlnx. 4UI1. 111!
We it Third Phone or call at i
1131 Weet Third.

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE

M
M2

GOOD INVESTMENT
Good S rooms with garage at-

tached. Brick veneer.On Hill
aide Drive. Loan already plac-

ed. Would take in residence
clear ofdebtvaluedup to $5500
as down payment.
5 room house. Good condition.
On Lancaster. Would sell to
right party for $1000 down pay-
ment '100 acresunimprovedon pave-
ment near Dig Spring. This is
a chanceto make money on a
developmentproposition.

J. B. PICKLE
Off. Res.

EVEN ROOM houie Lr lot,
tlsoo. Dial between I.M a.m.
and SlOO p m

X.AROB TlinEE room etueco houie
with bath. On two loU. Low down
payment. CaU alter 1:30 P.M..

s

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE

M
M2

4V5 room house. Attached gar-

age. PavedstreetEast16th.
One of the best Drive-In- s in
West Texas. Netting better
than $1000 month.

A. M. SULLIVAN
Off. Res.

1407 Gregg

SLAUGHTER'S
1305 Gregg Dial
Very pretty 3 ttedroome near cot
lire Priced rlfht. reaeonable down
payments Nice yards. O.L Loan.
Ready to to.
Nice and clean 3 bedroom. Larxe lot
East front. On parement. Oood lo-

cation Q 1 loan 41.000 down, emalr
elde note II.MO Mote In today

WASHINGTON PLACE
OwnerLeavingTown

7 room house on corner lot. 2
baths,knotty pine den. dining
room, laundry room. Tile fenc-

ed yard. Patio. 2 car garage.
Double drive.

Call or

Nova DeanRhbads
"The Home of Better UiUsf e "

Dial 800 Lancaster
AtlraeUre 3 bedroom home. Larte

tile kitchen, Oarate. lenced yard.
11 600 down, Its month.

ParthlU--3 bedroom home. 13,400
down
7 Brick, near collate. 3 bedroome
with outilde entrance Nice kitchen
and dtnlnf room TUe bath. I17.W0.

Atlrecilre 7 room home on paved
corner. Double drtie, garate. TUe
lenced yard. I17.SO0.

Builneie property and ( room
home, cloee In on 4th. Corner lot.

Nice 3 bedroom home, carpeted.
Larte knotty pine den. 3 bathe. Pret-
ty feneed yard 113.300

Brick trim, new 3 bedroom home
on corner lot Tile bath and kitchen.

Brick, t apartment and t faratei.
Hereout. KM.

INVESTMENTS
S room home 14000
a room houie and lot. 13900.
3 room houie and lot 13900.
4 rooma and tot Pavemtnt I4JO0
I room houie MOO down. Total. It,.
000
1 rooms and bath, north. 13.800.

SLAUGHTER'S
1305 Gregg Phone

ANNOUNCING
New Department

ttj Industrial engine re-

building

0 Power Units, large or
small
Oil field drilling en-
gines
OH field light plant
Pump engines

Eaker Industrial
Engine Rebullders

1509 Gregg Phone

ATLAS VAN

SERVICE INC.

For all your moving needs

DIAL
Local Agent

Byron's Storage And
Transfer

Movers of Fine Furniture

100 South Nolan

THREE MILLION VETERANS ,

OWN HOMES
Why Shouldn't You ? ? ? ?

$50.00 DEPOSIT
N Down Payment an These Beautiful

Brick Trim Ranch Style G.I. Homes

FEATURING
Choice of SeveralFloor Plans Brick Trims and Colors

60 and 62 Foot Lots Paved Streets Oarage or
Carport Natural or Painted Woodwork Hardwood
Floors , Venetian Blinds Wall Heaters

Combination Tub and Shower Tile Bath Youngt-tow-n

Kitchen Cabinets Double Sink.

SUPERB PLANNING EXCELLENT
WORKMANSHIP FINEST MATERIALS

On Top Of The Hill In AndersonAddition
. , Or On LancasterStreet

Builder

HOLIiRT CONSTRUCTION CO.
Cenfrador

J. L. Milntr
SalH Handled By

C. S. IERRYHILL (704 lirdwdl)
See me atout stecks endbends.

DIAL 4-27- 04

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALE

M
m

McDonald, Robinson
McCIeskey

' 709 Main

Small down payment on larte S room
home on corner tot,
3 bedroomson Main .

rurnlihed triplet Excellent bur.
3 bedroome in excellent condition,
near inch School.
3 bedroomi, dining room, carpeted.
Double raraee, tile fence. Will er

email houie In trade.
Some choice builneie locations on
Main, arret. Lancaiter, Bunnell
and Johmon
Oood buy In 1 bedroom, two balhr,
brick on Waihtntlon Boulevard.
3 bedroomJuit oil WashingtonHouie-Tar- d.

,
Mew bedroomi. a balht.

Well tmprored half section neanr
all In culllratlon. Two seta of lm--

1 wells and mills AUfiroeements t royalty. On high-
way north of town llJJ per acre.
110 acres, Martin County all In

tlOO per acre.
New 3 bedroom home. Located
Southeastpart of town. Fully carpet-
ed.
New I bedroom Ol home. Close to
shopping center.

GEORGE O'BRIEN
Realtor

Office: Res.!

6 room home. Close in on
Young Street Price $5,500.

Package store. Best location.
Will sell stock and fixtures, or
property alone.
M section, Vi In farm, 9 miles
of town. 'Good home, plenty
water. Sheep fence.
Will aell moderntourist cotjrt.
Two good lots Edwards,Hclchts.
Modern duplex with extra cor.
ner lot Building practically
new. Payinggood. Paved.Pric-
ed to sell.

RUBE S. ' MARTIN
Dial or
H. H. SQUYRES

404 Douglass Phone
3 good buitnen lots on Oregg. On.
has a houses.
Suburban grocery store, stock and
fixtures. Will lease or seU build-O-

3 bedroom and one 1 bedroom
on same lot. Practically new. Furn-
ished. S10.0O0. 12300 down.
3 bedroom houie with 3 room house,
17,000. l too Down. 450 month and
Intereit. Rent for tlOO.

FOR SALE
3 bedroom home, furniined. I1J00
caih. Balance. IIS per month.
3 bedroomhome, garage on Mesqulte.
14,400. Small down payment. Balance
like rent. Might take pickup as down
payment.

A. M. SULLIVAN
Off. Res.

1407 Gregg

ALDERSON REAL
ESTATE EXCHANGE

1710 Scurry
Dial or

Nice 3 bedroom home near shop-
ping center. Could be used aa 3
bedroom and den. Fenced back yard.
Carport. 9tW. .

AttracUre 3' bedroom home en
large corner lot. 14x11 carpeted lie-ta-g

room, eeparate dining room.
Ceramic tile bath. Nicely fenced back
yard. PaUo and garage. 415.500.

Very llrable 3 bedroom brick. Sep-
arate dining room. Nice yard and
shrubbery Double garage 115,000.

3 bedroombrick trim. Fare-- .o.Tier
lot. Bargain at $11,300.

3 bedroom andden. Ideal location.
Central beating. Large kitchen. LoU
of closet space. Double garage. 113,-S-

BargahVIO acres on highway near
Big Spring. 13.750.

SLAUGHTER'S
Bit grocery. Oood condition, Rental
with this Stock and fixtures taeotced.

. Building. T5 foot corner Oood buy.
T room house, corner Paeed 17.000.
Large SV room prewar Pared Oa-
rage, storeroom, fenced yard. Near
ecbooL Extra good buy Only 11.500

, down. ISO month. 17.150
A few good tola. Bargains,
1305 Gregg Dial

Clothesline Polei
MADE TO ORDE

New and Used Pipe
Structural Steel

Water Well Casing
Bonded Public

Weigher
White Outside Paint

Surplus Stock
S2.50 Gallon

BIG SPRING
IRON AND

METAL
1507 West 3rd

Dial

nnm
Motor Trufcks

Farmall Tractors
Farm Equipment
Parts & Service

DRIVER TRJCK
& IMP. CO.
Lameia Highway

Dial

4
WHERE YOUR-DOLLAR- S

DO
DOUBLE DUTY

Use'd movls camerasfrom
$20 up,
Binoculars, all ilf, from
VL

Expert Oun Repair
Used Radios W up

Complete supply bullets,
powder, primers, d-

ng tools,
'Complete supply fishing
tackle.
We stbek a complete
line of partsHr all electrk
raaors.
JIM'S PAWN SHOP

Se. Ve
41 Ie imI UeweealiM.

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE

M
M2

A. P. CLAYTON
Dial See Gref St
Xxtra nice 4Jt room' Oarage. Payed,
corner. M.000 cash. 5 month.
3 extra nicehouseson large lot. Oood
ruitness corner All for II OM.
3 lots, 4 apartments, best locaUoa,
All today for (10,500,
Large S room and bath la more, SI,--
400.,
Duplet for good home or Income.
H.ioo.
CABIN eaie. ree.sate.H at
mor. 3 rooms rumMied caMa.

rrltldalree Ideal for
lakeilde Basy to more Dial

HOME FOR SALE
2 bedrooms, 2 baths,large den,
carpet, floor furnace and wail
heater. Nice
yard, patio, largo storagearea.
Close to shoppingcenter and
schools. u

This home is located at 1008
Wood; If Interested,pleasecall

or for appoint-
ment to see.

LOTS FOR SALE MJ
501160. 1004 Weit 4th Street. SUM
caih. Phone or

LOTS LOTS
Several nlco town lots on
Northeast 10th. $25 down, $15
month.

A. M. SULLIVAN
1407 Gregg

Off. Res.
DESIRABLE LOTS Reasonablyprlo.
d BetUes Heights Addition. Can

WUllam E. Oreenlees. EstaU Attor-
ney. Phon.

FARMS & RANCHES

CHOICE
OZARK FARMS,

RANCHES,
ACREAGES

the cool, green Ozarks,
Write for free, catalogue
and information on the
.Ozarks. W. Snead,116
West 4th, Joplin, Missouri.

FOR SALE
Acreage miles on Snyder
Highway. Good businessprop-
erty.

in SettlesAddition. 50x140.
$500.

W. BATTLE
Phone

4K?6
W HOME LOANS

Refinance Existing
Loans

Add A New Room
Repair 4ViC

New Construction
VA& or

Lane

Large Lot
Venetian Blinds
Hardwood Floors
Combination Tub
and Shower
Paper or Textoned
Walls
Paved Street

BRAKE SERVICE

MS

fti

L.

2U

Lot

H.

4K

4W

4tt 4V'e

4Vi

Ph.
4Vi 4V4

3

," TIRE
For out of rouid

tires.
Wheel Balancing

S&S
WHEEL

401 East Dial

WE

In Ford And
Motors

We Are To
The Job

RITE-WA-

500 Oregg

K CO.

We repsir all types tf electric

motors A

4I. 3rsl

ESTATE
FARMS RANCHES

M
MS

330 ACRE MARTIN farm tor
sale. Eight miles oorthweet of eHMrtoei.
All n cnltttauen and priced M 10
per acre. Mm gee per ar. amleewts
own, which Is redweea by tees

payments. Irritation poesHjllWlis; sx
farm la only one mil. east of preeent
Irrigation wells, Contact Sidney Rep-
eals. P.O Box, , Lameia, Texas
or phone 34H. Lamesa, Teiae.
150 ACRE STOCJC farm four rnllee
east of Boles. .Arkansas, Plenty
water, electricity, house, bondings.
Bow 36i, Waldron, ArtsBiae.

FOR SALE

H section farm tn Howard
County located on pavement.
Nice 5 room modern home, ft
mineral.
160 acres, Vi minerals and all
leasing rights; All In cultiva-
tion and good home. Possible
Irrigation soon.

C. S. Berryhill
70S BIrdwell Lane

ARKANSAS FARMS, ranches.-- and
retirement ' homes. Oood .business
deals. Many good buys. Chicken
ranches, free Hit. O. L." Rhodes,
Cote. Arkansas.

FARMER BOY
33 acres,5 miles Bangs, on
pavement 5 room common
home, 4 outbuildings, concrete
cellar, cistern, tank. Supposed
Irrigation well, everlasting
spring branch rough,rock and
plenty shade. 15 acres farm.
Price cut to $3000 cash.If you
want to buy a farm or ranch,
secor write

C. TRAWEEK
Bangs, Texas

. Phone

Put Your Don't Wants
Into Ready

Place Your Classified
Ad

In The
Market Place

USE

ADS .

JUST PHONE
4-43- 31

Just Ask For An
Ad Taker.

SB
OF
All Prices and Sizes

A. M. SULLIVAN
1407 Gregg Dial

BEDROOM

BRICK HOMES
Hasw(BHtsvja((v,BVHBaiWMiHawl4wawe.aaawaaw.w.saaaaaaaaBaiawaaaw, f.

To Ba Built In

HILLCREST TERRACi
ADD I T 1 O N

Located On BIrdwell

F.H.A. OR G.I.

Our Outstanding Features
Tile Bath

Double Sinks
Central Heating

Choice Natural
Painted

.MahoganyDoors

Garage

NEAR JUNIOR COLLEGE

New Ranch Style Homes
Available In Hall Addition.

Sales To Be Handled By

McDonald, Robinson,McCIeskey
Office 709 Main

Dial Res4-560-3, 44227a

HAVE IT DONE

BY AN EXPERT

PRECISION
SKIMMING

ALIGNMENT
3rd

SPECIALIZE
Chevrolet

Equipped
Do

MOTOR
Dial

ELECTRICIANS

ani T ELECTRIC

D44 4-J-

RIAL

County

yertf

out

CLEAN YOUR
ATTIC

CASH

HERALD
WANT

Experienced

MONUMENTS
DISTINCTION

of
or Woodwork

1

4

'
-

.

ELECTRICIANS

LET US RESTORE
The Energy In Your
Lazy Motor, Magneto,
GeneratorOr.Starter
ALBERT PETTUS

WJ Benton Dial

WHEEL SERVICE

Electric A Acetylene
WelsHnf

Specialising In Trailer H lichee
and Grill Guerste

BURLESON MACHrtrt
AND WELDIN9 SHOi

tlM W. 3rd. ttel

Dial

J.

MONEY MAKER

HERALD

CLASSIFIED ADS

rii-- . riiH-- j !. vj

jiaie rimAGTer

FeverReaches

Epidemic Stage
By DAVE CHEAVEMS

AUSTIN, April 2 M rUHtwter
fever has reached the evtdemfo
stae in the Texa Senate, threat
ening to paralyse progress on
many' vital Issues.
The tennters whs in lees than

a week broke two national legis-
lative debate endurance records
Insist that the Issues they argued
were as vital aa any other busi-
ness.

While Sen. Wayne WagonseHer of
Bowie roadblocked other Senate
work, the House made progress
this week on one of Gov. Shivers'
recommendations.It passed and
sent back to the Senate a bill to
bring holding company securities
under state regulation.

Sen. Jimmy Phillips' flObueter
for more charity hospital money
slowed down Senateaction on the
1H billion dollar general spending
bill which had beenslated to slide
through in a hurry,

In the faceof Wagonseller'sfili-
buster against a bus fee reduction
bill, the Senate did manage this
week at least to get the moneybill
Into a conferencecommittee that
will actually get to work on It to-

morrow.
Wagonscller will still have the

floor U he wants to take it Monday
to argue further against final pas-
sageof the bus fee bill,' It won pre-
liminary approval Just afterhe sat
down with a new
filibustering record. Phillips has
threatenedto filibuster against the
moneymeasurefurther II the Senate--

House conferees fail to make
some concession to bis plea for
more operating funds to put un
used charity beds Into service at
the gleaming new John Sealy Hos-
pital operatedwith the University
of Texas Medical Branch at Gal
veston.

Phillips has told friends he Is
sura he can shade Wagonseller's
record especiallyU the Senatewill
permit him to operate under the
same relaxed rules that applied
to Wagonselier.

A filibuster becomesan Increas
ingly potent maneuveras asession
moves Into Its critical closing days
as this one Is. It has a little more
than a month to go. Continued fili
bustering could throw further off
schedule than It already Is with
finance, water, and other Issues
still not solved.

Generally, a legislator who fili
busters may have one of several
motives, such as:

To take advantage ol the ap
proachingend of a sessionto delay
work on other legislation and thusj
win us point by bringing into nu
camp lawmakers who also havje
bills they want to pass.

By attrition or wearing down
batter the members ofhis House
Into some kind of agreement or
concession at any point ins the
session.

Usethe widespreadpublicity that
always goes with a filibusaas to
call to the attention of the public
some situation that might other
wise draw only passing notice,
Phillips assertedthat was his pri
mary purpose In filibustering one
section of the money bill.

Try to outlast a deadline such
as the Friday midnight time limit
on motor bus registration fees.
Wagonselier said he felt he had
at least won a partial victory by
blocking the bus license fee cut
for one more year even if the bill
Is eventually passed.It could net
go Into effect until next year.

That docs not Include the obvious
fact that a politically-ambitio- us

lawmaker could use a filibuster to
help keep his name before the
public. Senatorsdo not always dis-

close their motives in filibustering
and many other tactics.

JudgmentEntered
In Divorce,Child
CustodyContest

The Reinhart divorce, and child
custody suit ended Friday with
District Judge Charlie Sullivan
granting the divorce and awarding
custodyof the couple's
son to Mrs. Relnhart'sparents,Mr.
and Mrs. George I. Klelnhoffer of
KansasCity.

Judge Sullivan heard testimony
andAfher evidencefor two days in
the suit which was filed by-- Mrs.--
Virginla Reinhart.against Donald
RelnbarL Pleas of Intervention
were filed by the KWKhoffcrs and"
by Reinhart s parents, each asking
custody of the child in event It
was awarded to neither ot the
nrlnclpals.

The judgment also provided that
Reinhart is to provide $50 per
month child support.

Post Office Moves
Curb Letter Drops

Positions of the automobile let-
ter drops at the post office have
been changed. The change was
made In connectionwith the con
version of Fourth Street to a one-
way thoroughfare.

One of. the boxes has beenplaced
mid-wa-y In the block on Fourth,
between Scurry and Gregg. It is
conveniently placedfor patrons go-

ing easton Fourth.The other is on
the corner of Scurry at the Fourth
street Intersection.

Patronsmoving south will be able
to use it

YMCA GroupsTo
Hold EasterRites

Special outeteor Easterrites will
be observed by members,of the
two Trl-Hl-- clispters and the H-- Y

Club Meeeiay evenng..
The yettBg women and youag

men will gaiter t 7 p.m. at the
YMCA and Journey to Moss Creek,
There they will conduct the serv-
ices around a crude cro&a aad by
tk Ufjsrt waiBJre.

Mg pristf (Te) Merekl, mm., April j, ltM
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KB8T Wornlnr Melodies
KRLD Rtnlro VaUer
WBAP Early Blrda
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moo
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KRLD Hymnsof TheWorld
WBAP News
KTXO-Oto- bal Froawere
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KRLD New e
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KTXO M asloFor Too

lllM
KBST Kews
KRLD News. SidneyWalton
WBAP BouncesParade
KTXO Lutheran Hour
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KBST Around Ble Sprtnf
KRLD Foreign Affaire
WBAP Newa
KTXO Lutheran Bour
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KBST Herald Of TrotB
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WBAP caralcadeOf Melody
KTXC aame ot th Day
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KBST Herald Of Tnra
KRLD eymphonette
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KTXC Quit of the Day
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KTXC Game ot th DayT lt
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KBST News
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WBAP Know Your FBt
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KBST RecordsOt Today
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WBAP News at Weather
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KRLD Nswa
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KBST News
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KTXC Oame ot th Day
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KBST ffaws
KRLD CBS Mews
WBAP MornlBeT Ksws
KTXC Wlars Of Rsallaff
KBST Momlse Melodiestutu; ciamps qaarutwbap Hymns we Lot.
KTXC Wine's Of HeaUoar
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KBST Church Of Cferb
KRLD Cnrutlaa
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KTXO Back To OoS

1:41
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KBST News
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WBAP Weekend
KTXO Game of the Say
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KBST Air Force Show
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WBAP Weekend
KTXO Oame ot th. Day

KBST Proudly W. Baal
KRLD N. Y. Pnllharmonia
WBAP Weekend
KTXC Oame ot the Day
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KBST Proudly W. Bail
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WBAP Weekend
KTXC Oame ot th. Day
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KRLD Sunday Special
WBAP Weekend
KTXO Oame ot the Day
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KTXC Oame of the Day
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KTXO Trinity BapUst
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KTXC Trinity BapUst
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KBST SammyKay.
KRLD Rudr Vale.
WBAP Catholts Hour
KTXC Trinity BSBttes,

KBST SammyKay.
KRLD Rudr Valee
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KTXO TmityBapUH
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KBST Newe
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KTXC News.
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WSAP Break The Bank
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KBST Mertln Block y
KRLD HUUop Houie
WBAP News; Wan In Lot.
KTXC Oame of th. Day
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KKLD Houi. Partywrap weman In Lor.
KTXO Oame of- lias

toe Day

KBST Martin Block
KRLD House party
WBAPPeppir Vouns
KTXO Ostne et the Day
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KTXO PobUe Prosecutor
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KTXC Bob Cottsldln.

S:M
KBSTw Meesara Of Israel
KRLD Bail Of Fam.
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KTXp Freedom story

MlN
KBST Tomorrow's News
WBAP News
KTXC Billy Orafcaat

MlU
KBST Mnalo Mood.
OlLD-- ss JnTh. BSfM
WBAP Meet The Press
KTXO Billy Graham

KBST ease.Musis
KRLD-ata- Quartet
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KRLD News
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KBST News
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KTXO Choppers special
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our dollar specials

Our Regular Offering

For Dollar Day!

Regular $.1.95

HOSE
1.25

1133521
1,1,1 lililiUliMi.

day

One Group Of

Cotton Suits
Specially Priced For

Dollar Day Only

$12

One rod of dressesin.all price ranges just in

time for Easter at very nice reduction for

your Dollar Day'smostpleasantsurprise

Be.sure to shop our store!

A Good

Selection

Of TIES

For This

Occasion

$1.00
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SDeclai services for Holy Week

have been planned at local Catho

lic, Episcopal, Lutheran and Meth

odist Churches.
At St. Thomas Catholic Church

confessions will be heard Wednes

day from 4 to 6 p.m. and 7 to 9

p.m. Thursday schedule will be
Mass at 7 a.m., adoration all day,
blessing of children at 4 p.m..
Holy hour at 7:30 p.m.

On Good Friday, Mass of the

T&P Union
Has New

Texas& Pacific EmployesCred-

it Union moved Into new and pri-

vate quarters Friday.
Tht rnmnanv nrovlded SDaCfi On

the second floor of the freight ter
minal and renovated tne rooms.
Les Snow, president, said this was
the second time the companygave

Vi roHif unit a lift. Last March
when the shift was made to ma-

chine accounting, thecompany pro-

vided space, for the equipment.
n..b nvi- - nccU'tant treasurer.

will be on duty and available at
the new office from a a.m. 10 i
p.m. and from 2 p.m. to 5 p.m.,
Snow said.

I

Ep (p1 9 al

m4i mi $199.95

BvcfrfcOxi

Mimte Mora

, Appfonca OwlUb

r1uorKftf Top lamp

Dbpot-A-Vow-h Arew-owa- y

bivMT.bowl lmft)

; Hobby
Jeans

There Is no rhyme or
reason to offer, these

at thisjrice . .'.
Just our regular stock,

for Monday ony . . .

a pair

THE MEN'S STORE
Big SpringTexas)Herald, 3,

BIG SPRING CHURCHES

Credif
Quarters

fiOTS)Mtftr

$3.57

Presanctified will be at 7 a.m.
Bread for Mass of the PresancU-fle-d

Is to be consecratedThursday."

Veneration .and Way of the Cross
will be from 2 to 3 p.m., StaUons
of the Cross and sermon at 7:30
p.m.

Holy Saturday schedulewill In-

clude blessing of the new fire,
paschalcandle and baptismal wa-

ter at C ajn.; . and high Mass at
7:15 a.m.

Mass Thursday atSacred Heart,
Church (Spanish-speakin-g) wiU be
at 7:30 a.m. Adoration will contin-
ue all day and all night until Fri-

day morning. Washing of the feet,
tradlUonal Spanish ceremony,

witt be at 3 p.m. Holy Hour at
7 p.m.

On Good Friday, Mass of the
Presanctifiedwill be at 7:30 a.m.;
Seven Last Words at 7 p.m. Two
processions will make the Stations
of the Cross beginning
at 3 p.m. One will start from the
church, the other from the church
hall. Both will meet for the fourth
station at the home of Eloisa
Garcia, and continue togetherfrom
there.

Blessing of the new fire, paschal
candle and baptismal water will
be Saturday at 7:30 a.m.

Services for Holy Week in St.
Mary's Episcopal Church will in
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clude a dally celebraUon of Holy

Communion at 10 a.m. Monday
through Thursday, and the tradi-
tional celebraUon of the Holy Com-

munion on Maundy Thursday eve
ning at 7:30 p.m.

The serviceson Good Friday will
be a recitation of the Litany and
PenitenUal Office at 10 a.m. and
the Three-Hou- rs Devotion, from 12
noon to 3 p.m. The Hector, tne
Rev. William Boyd, will deliver a
series of meditationson the Seven
Last Words during the three hours.

Th. mmHr nn flood Friday Is
divided into parts, so
that It may De convenient xor
many to attend at least a part of
the period. All are free to come
and co as It is convenient during
the singing of a hymn.

A uooa rnaay service nas oeen
planned for St Paul's Lutheran
Church at 7:30 p.m.

The Rev. JesseYoung, pastor of
the Park Methodist Church will
have services Thursday, Friday
and Saturday at7:30 p.m.

At the First Methodist Church
there will be special serviceseach
evening at 7:30. Holy Communion
will be given Thursday. A prayer
service beginning Friday at noon
will continue until 3 p.m. A prayer
vigil will begin at 3 p.m. and last
until 10 a.m. Saturday.

OVEN SPACE

IN LESS FLOOR SPACE!

LIPTLE

rL,.iC

ajCSir

99U9:
lor a Mew

CAS RANGE
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Varied Holy Week
ServicesSet Here

NOW ...MORE

EASY TERMS

Cstate
Zhz&l, &ttps

"SuperSliM OvnU 14 Incbe wide, holdsenoufh
for 20 hearty eaters.Yet this beautiful, eay-to-clea-n

ranee I only 3 tachc wide overall.

SmokaUil Broiler with FlngcfUft Control let you
adjust the pan helcht at the touch of finscr,

Iniullxtr WoHs with double Fibers! Insulation
keepheatlnsldetherange, . . giveyou cooler kitchenI

iiiirrs. .

5

JMmtlels ie fit ecergkitchen, everyhntiyet .

STAN LEY HARDWARE
VYour Friendly Hardwar Store"

203 Runnels D'al 4-62- 21

Opens Revival
The Rev. Harold, Glen Brown of
Midland will begin a pre.Enter
revival at the First Christian
Church tonight at 7:30 p.m. Ha
will speakevery evening through
Friday at the same hour. His Sun-

daytopic will be "History's Great-
est Miracle."

ReichParties

Fight SaarPact
BONN, Germany IB Member

of three outlawed par-ti-es

of the disputed Saarsaid today
they will challenge the constitu-
tionality of the French German
agreement to Europeanlze their
homeland.

The party members,now in "ex-
ile" In West Germany, said they
will ask the West German Consti-
tutional Court to rule on the pact's
legality.

A similar ruling already has
been asked of the court by the
Socialist members of the Bundes-
tag (Lower House of Parliament),
supportedby a few adherentsof
other factions.

The Saar agreement,one of the
Paris treatieson German rearma-
ment, would put the German-speakin-g

Saarlandersunder control
of the seven-natio-n West European
Union until a final peace treaty
Is signed. Both France and West
Germanybavo ratified the accord.

The coal-ric- h Industrial valley,
German before World War II. Is
now autonomous politically but is
tied economically to France. Ger-
many has never relinquished her
claims to the territory.

The West GermanSocialists have
chareed that the Saar agreement
violates the constitution by agree-
ing to even temporary separation
of Saarlanders from Germany.
They say the SaarlanQers have a
right to the protectionof. the Bonn
constitution.

Austin College
Reunion Slated
For April 30

SHERMAN Austin College
from throughoutthe coun-

try will head for the Sherman
campus April 30 for their annual
"Austin College Day", reunion.

Plans for a full day of activi-
ties, Including the annual alumni
luncheon, havo been announced by
W, II, Guerrant,Jr., Sherman,gen-
eral chairman of arrangements.

Heading arrangements for at-
tendance from the West T'axn
area is Thomasp. Murphy, Odes-
sa, rccionaPvlce president of the
Alumni and Ex'Studenta Associa-
tion. The April 30 gathering will
spotlight 'the anniversary reunion
of four classes,thoseof MM. 1MJ.

1 1930. and0905 and eiri! '
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PICKUP OUT A TUNE is always fun! Mrs. R. V. Middleton, wife of the vice
resident of the Country Club, finds it easy with as good a listener as Mrs. J. Y.

8obb, one of the hostessesfor thfi Friday luncheon and against as lovely a back-
ground as the one behind the orchestra pit The wall is painted shocking pink,
and the white tree glitters and sparkles in tho light

Big Spring Daily Herald
SectionII Big Spring, Texas, Sunday, April 3, 1955 Society'

GllfiATESTp'IMPIlOVEMENT almost everyone agrees,Is the remodeling of the
old fireplace in the Country Club ballroom. Mrs. Nell Hllliard, right wife of the
secretary-treasure-r of the club, "just couldn't believe it" when shesaw the change
as she looked over the work with her sister-in-la- Mrs. W. N. Throop of Abilene.
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Face-Liftin- g Puts Glamour
Into County Club Building

By ,
Shades of old Awit

and her iron waihpMl
If ene hasn't right la the

of the SIg
Clubl Not that It Is for wash-
ing far It

has had a of
paint and, filled with dirt, Is
container for a "peach tree"
will by late
freezes. It Is placed In a
made by the in the foy-

er, which has carpeted in
Frosty-ton- o fabric. unlttnlcd
would call it a "pepper and salt
mixture." The paper here is
tho same as is used. In the bal-
lrooma charcoal shock-
ing and whlto figures.

Named Dallo," pa-

per shows small figures In various
scenes, Judging by some of
them It There is
a Pierrot, and If his Is
Pierrette,she is In much more
elegant than usual. Thero Is

balcony scene and a ballroom
setting.

Theseare someof the defttouch-
es that gone Into a
renovation of the Country
building. Extensive Is

about finished, and first
.glimpse of the over-a- ll effect was
gotten by women of Uto club

at a luncheon given by the
Ladies Golf

Tho had plenty of daz-
zling decorative Ideas to

the alcove for the

estra, the Je
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dipped leaves.

into thts, Hie smi-perc- h

has draped with fabric print-
ed In giien ad cherry. was
also uent' te uphelater the east
door.

Justeff the hsHreemk the pow-
der resin, which has chanced
to as and purple glorified

Here, the the
effect . of and tufted
walls.

The pride and of the women
of the club isthe lounge by
placing a partition the south
end the shop. a
and black named

is la
anothernamed"Between

and It a
and as the name suggest,

is decorated fancy bottles and
See Pg. Cat.
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and
Edwards couldn't
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Mrs IL
Bojullioun of Lucelle's,
Nvho did tho redecorating
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Hatch secretary
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ciation and Mrs. Edwards
is treasurer.
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It was a talk figuring out how mtny chfcktns would be nedd to
fetd about 100 guests for tht Ladltt Golf Association luncheonwhich
wai given at thi Country Club on Friday. Mrs. Ikt Robb, left, and

Country Club
(Continuedfrom Pagt 1)

flowers. These are In pink and
white.

Pale pink celanese nlnos draper-
ies cover the short windows in
here. Small tables in black have
chairs covered In black or pink.
Especially are the
"Ice-crea- m chairs" in pink. A
black divan has pink cushions as
do' the occasionalchairs. The car-

pet from the foyer is continued
into this room.

Ashtrays that will delight the
heart of all smokers are huge
bowls on small metal stands and
are large enough to be used for a
fruit arrangement or even a chop

plate. Conversationalpieces in

clude the three banging candela
bra, dirigible-shape- d of black and
gold metal,' and named "Hickory,
DIckory Dock, and the pink wicker
bird cage complete with pent
house.

Other Interesting lighting ar
rangements are the Imported
hanging lights in the foyer which
are made of brass and seasheus,
In the ballroom, the pierced cor
nice across the west wall controls
the indirect .lighting.

Also newly decorated are the
men's game room, with draperies
of ereen aDDliaued with card suits
and cards, the golf shop and the
women's locker room. Hert, the
decorationsare of chartreuse and
cherry with a plaid trim on the
draperies and at the dressing ta
ble, walls of the golf snopare in a
deep sand tone with appropriate
murals adorningtne walls.

Done in. harmonizingor contrast
ing colors, tne club nas beengiven
such a face-lifti- tne correctword
for it is glamourous.

Envoy'sWife Helps
HusbandWith Book

By JANE FADS
WASHINGTON Mrs. de Valie,

Peruvian-bor-n wife of the Honduras
ambassadorwho has written books
on the history of ber own country.

'Is now helping her husband with
Ms forth-comin- g volume "Political
ideas of Central America During
the 20th Century." This book which
ought to be of great interest to
historians will be publishedby the
Fondo de Culture Economonlca.

Tht story-go-rou- has it that
Haitian PresidentPaul Magkoire's
buffet dinner for 2,000at the

Union here recently cost
ius government M a plate, not
Including the fire water: And to
think 1 didn't even eat a nickel's
worth.

Sm. S. (D-Fl- a) ly

helped Mr. Harry Cain,
VfUe of the former WaaWaatea
maWWcaa waster, when she
wwtarRr ferret his name whUe
iatraAuclfig him to -- a 1ubcJmd
KWI metiUy. "That will att vau

Luncheon Hostesses

Art Club
Sponsors
Exhibit

Twenty-fiv- e prize-winni- pic
tures representingthe work of out
standingTexasartists are Included
In the circuit exhibit openingtoday
at the Servicemen'sCenter, ll3 E.
2nd.

The Texas Fine Arts Association
exhibit is being sponsoredlocally
by Las Artlstas Club.

Pictures were selected by a
three-ma- n Jury: Lee Malone, di-
rector of the Museum of Fine
Arts. Houston: Donald Welsman,
chairman of the department of
art. University' of Texas, and
James Valone, head of the de-
partment of art. SouthwesternUni-
versity, Georgetown.

Artists showing pictures include
instructors at Abilene Christian
College, Texas A&M, Baylor.
Texas University. University of
Houston andAil College at Kings-vill- e.

Sul Ross College, Texas Tech
and the College of Mines at El
Pasohave also shown this exhibit.

The show is part of Las Artlstas'
efforts to bring fine arts programs

;

Mrs. JamesDuncan, two of the hostesses, take a few minutes for a
refreshingdrink In an attractivecorner of the ladies'lounge. (Photo
by Keith McMillin.)

to the community. Not yet a year
old. the group of 30 memberswel-
comes new members, both ama-
teur and professionalartists.

Mrs. Richard Patterson, exhibit
chairman. Is being assisted by
Mrs. Buck Jonesand Mrs. Richard
O. Franz.

Mrs. Lois O'Barr Smith, secre-
tary of the Center,and club mem-
bers will welcome the public at
the following times: Monday and

Knott CouplesBack
From Fishing Trip

KNOTT Mr. and Mrs. F. O.

Shortes, Johnny Shortes, Mr. and
Mrs. Darrell Shortes and Mr. and
Mrs. Earl Castle have returned
from a fishing trip to Buchanan
Dam.

Mrs. Fred Roman and Mrs.
Jerry Roman have returned from
a visit with Mrs. . Fred Roman's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Held
in Cross Plains.

The Rev. and Mrs. Elbert Gallo-
way were in Hamlin wherehe con-
ducted the funeral of a friend,
Mrs. O. R. Greenway.

Felt Cushioning
Protect table tops or other furni-

ture surfaces by glueing a ve

wool felt cushion to lamps,
ash trays, etc. It's easy to apply
conforms to any outline or size

Wemple'sof WestTexas
Established 1923

Authorized Sales and Service

HAMMOND ORGANS
Complimentary Lessons

JiWawaWawJBBMawaWaWBsi

mrs; omar pitman
Representative

t PITMAN JEWELRY ft MUSIC CO.

117 1. 3ra ., B(f Spring Dial

Tuesday, 3--8 p.m.; Wednesday,
Thursday and Friday, 0 p.m.;
Saturday and Sunday. 2-- p.m.
The show will run through April
10. There is no admission charge.

For Group
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BOYS'

SHIRTS
Reg. 1.95 & 1
2.95 Values .... J I

BOYS' SHOirT

PANTS
1 QK

2.95 Values I 7J
BOYS' SHORT

PANTS
Regular AA
1.98 I tW

123 3rd

Country Club Women

Have Spring Luncheon
From a table covered with a

gray linen cloth, about
100 guests were served luncheon
at the open meeting given Friday
by members of the Ladies,, Golf
Association ofthe Big Spring Coun-
try Club.

The rclolh, made by Lucelle's
especially for use In the newly
decoratedballroom, was appllqued
with arrangementsof flowers and
fruit in soft shadesof pink, green
and other harmonizing colors.

The was decorated with a
tall arrangement of pink carna-
tions, greenery and grapes In

tones. pink can
dles were used In crystal holders
on this table and also on small
tables where guests were seated.
Matching napkins were used' on

lCapt. Queeg To Come

To Municipal Stage
Muth speculation exists that

there really was a character like
CaptainQueeg or a

sweeper like the U. S. S. Calne,
but Herman Wouk, author of "The
Calne Mutiny" has always insisted
they were fictional.

William Bendlx, returning to the
stageafter an ar absence,por-

trays Queeg, the now-famo-

Naval officer in Wouk'a
dramatization of the novel to be

Children
To Parade
EasterFinery

Local children will" show off their
Easterfinery in the Easter Parade
of Children April 10 as they march
around the court housesquare be-

ginning at 4:30 p.m.
The parade Is being sponsored

by the Merchant's Committee of
the Chamber of Commerce. AH
children 12 yean and under are
eligible, regardlessof race, accord-
ing to Edith Gay, Chamberof Com-
merce secretary.

Third and Fourth streets will be
roped off for the event. It is not
necessaryfor the children to' reg-
ister hand. They will con-

gregate at 4 p.m. on the east side
of the court house.

Each child is asked to bring a
balloon. They may bring wagons
or doll buggies,gaily decoratedif
desired,but pets win not be allow-
ed. No prizes will be awarded.

ZIcf 2fo

The Easter Egg

BBKr

Easter Is by-n-o

means confined to

adults . . vn6t when you
can find so many, many

smart little outfits as
we are
for both girls
and boys,

Polly Parrot
shoesin all the
new1 pastel col-

ors for Easter!
Be sureand vis-

it us tomorrow
and seethem all
for

WE OFFER FOR

DOLLAR DAY ONLY

Regular"

Values

charcoal

Shocking

dcstroycr-mln- c

psy-

choneurotic

parading

showing

includ-

ing

yourself!

ONE RACK OF

DRESSES
12 Price!

LOUISE SUMMER

BLOUSES
Regular IOCValues ' I jLD

PLISSE

SLIPS
Regular 1 AC

Values I 7J
Shop Our Slere Monday Fer Many

Othr Values Fer Deilar Dayl

TOT SHOP
East

table,

before

JOE

2.25

3.45

Dial

these tables with covers of pale
pink.

Hostessesfor the occasion,which
was to show the new Interior of
the club, wereMrs. JamesDuncan,
Mrs. Elmo Wasson. Mrs. J. Y.
Robb, Mrs. Ike Robb, Mrs. BUI
Ncal and Mrs. Roy Townscnd.

Following the luncheon, a busi-
ness meeting was held with Mrs.
Marvin Saunders in charge. The
announcementwas made that a
Family Night supper will be
given at the club on April 21. Re-

ports of the various committees
were heard. Mrs. Roscoe Cowpcr,
reporting for the Ways and Means
Committee,introduced a new proj-
ect to members.

Gamesof bridge were the enter-
tainment of the afternoonfor mem-
bers and their guests.

presented April 11 by tho Big
Spring Concert Association at the
City Hall auditorium.

Robert Lowery will be seen as
Lt Barney Grcenwald, the "sea
lawyer," at tho dramatic court mar-
tial.

Paul Gregory produced "The
Calne Mutiny Court Martial" and
Charles Laughton directed it. A
cast of 18 appear in the National
Touring Company attraction.

CharlesLaughtonwas previously
assoclated-jvit-h the producer in
such hits aS"Don Juan in Hdl"
and "John Brown's Body," but un-

like theseproductions."The Calne
Mutiny Court Martial" is a full-leng- th

play.
The play won the New York's

Outer Circle Critics Award as
best play of the year.

EXPERT RUG
CLEANING

Upholstery Cleaning and
Moth Immunization. Call

S&J DURACLEANERS
'

Dial 47

1305 11th Place
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Btautify Your Honr wlfh

CHOOSE ,500

LOVELY NEW PATTERNS

Make your home more beautiful

with ournewesttraverse

styled and custom-mad- e in Cali-

fornia to your individual window

requirements.Luxurious patterns,

gorgeous fabrics, luscious colors.

Money-savin- g values at
prices.

Convenient 0 Day

and Budget Accounts

WE GIVE S&H GREEN STAMPS

Good Housekeeping

shop
AND APPLIANCES
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draperies,

ready-mad-e

Pretty Provincial Rooms

In Fruitwood Finished

Cherry or Antiqued

Parchment Finish

Truly beautiful Fronch Provin-

cial, the simplified version of the
kind of court furniture Marie

Anlolnetto lost her head over,
the kind you'll lose your

. heart fol Priced by the suit
or by the piece so you can

select your own perfect
group, your own French

masterplecel

Convenient 30-60--90 Day and Budget Accounts
Liberal Trade-In-s

Good HousekeepingV

Orn$l.mft ..SlIOp.
AND APPLIANCES 1

H,"lMrW4

N

Plenty Pr

Parklnf

Area

Dial
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Savings too good to miss '

glamorous nylon sheers Ideal
--tor droit or business wear.

They com In.

shades. They're cellophane
wrapped protection from
snags. Slies 8ft to 11.

WIDE NYLON

HALF SLIP
$3.00

Fullness
Nylon

Smooth
"Colors

, At Penney's On
Find A Big Selection Of

BUTCHER RAYON

DRESSES
$8.00

In Many Fashion-Rig-ht

And Styles. Be Here And . . ,

FOR EASTER!

Sanforized Cotton

BLOUSES

Dressmaker tailored and "Sis- -

sy" boy styles. White, new

prints, many new high shades.
Sizes 32 to 38.
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GAUGE--! 5 DENIER

DARK SEAM NYLONS

for

SWEEP

'BIBf

' 2 plr H

S1.00J

Three Tiers For Extra
Won't Snag

Tricot Top
White fir
S-M-

-L

Dollar Day
You'll

Colors
Early

SAVE

Girls' Polka

Nylon

SLIPS

Tricot fop, faffetlzed

bottom. Sizes 1 to 12. Hand

washable.

Y
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Lay-Aw-ay

Wise Shoppers

Use Penney's

Plan
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Dotted
Can-Ca- n

dotted

Sw-Sa-Y With Thtst Ntw

80 SQ. PERCALE PRINTS
Thare frth,1wprlnU, colors art A

claar.'TTnre's ur to b print for 4) W(t
avtry typa of sawing you plan to JC
do. Ramtmbar too, thata are high' LMcount cotton parcalai that are ma
chine waihablel aVOi" wide. Yard

SPECIAL!

Combination Car

BED-SEA- T

$coo
Per the travelln falsi

Navy blue iwlll bedy wllh plastic

coveredmattref pad,carryinghan-

dles. Folds flat.
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LARGE GROUP

White Jewelry
2 for $1.00

Plus Federal Tax
Necklaces, Earrings and Bracelets

All In light, airy white porcelain.

LITTLE GIRLS'

BLOUSES

Sizes 2 to. 14
Cotton Dressmaker In "Slssy"

Boy Styles. New Prints.
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SOCKiS

5 $1.00
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Whltsf ami randetn.

Slie 10-1-2.
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ONE TIME BUY. MEN'S II NYLON STRETCH SOCKS B

B .

Real S way ttrekh. The Pen-- 2 Plr H1 ney price stretchesyour do - ( jg A A H
H lars . . . the socks stretch to I I II I bbbbI
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AnIU 'Candy give this pU, Information to her motherat the draws
In of the .hot eanasisr gimet the family like to play. "Looking at wise at a
tree full of owJ," Stevl lookt over hit daddy't cards to help him out with the com

SeniorScoutsPlan
JuneEncampment

Senior Girl Scouts of the West
Texas Council have been making
preparations for attending a.
gion IX patrol troop encampment

Recently they held their second
pro-cam-p training period at Camp
Boothe Oaks near Sweetwater.
Tney outlined wo tnrcc-da-y menu
to be used at the council camp
and selected an emblem consisting
of a green cactusagainstthe black
background of a pink and black
flag.

Directors of the council also held
session which 'was highlighted

by a session of the seniorplanning
board, Stcphany Stephens of
mesa la head of this planning unit

MarriageOf Former
Coahoma GirlTold

Mr. and Mrs. H. Springfield
of Weatherford have announced
the marriage of their daughter,
Vonna, to Maxle Lee Massengale
March 18 in Granbury. The bride
Is a former resident of Coahoma.

The Rev. Lewis A. Drummond.
pastor of the Granbury Baptist
cnurch. omciated at ceremony
In his home. Both the bride and
bridegroom studentsat Weath
erford High School.

Miss MeadorJoins
Music Organization

Beverly Meador of Coahoma has
been Initiated Into Beta Mu Kap-
pa, national music organization,at
Hardin-Simmo- University.

Miss Meador, a freshman piano
major, is scheduled to perform
during the Musical Festival series
of concerts In April.

WELCOME

Greeley's Advice

Taken Seriously
The M. Z. Gandy family, new

comersat UK Main, evident-
ly believers In Horace Greeley's
admonition about "going West."
Former residents of Dallas, Mr.
and Mrs. Gandy and Anita moved
to Abilene, where he was district
manager for the Oldsmobilc fac-
tory. At 1211 as was for seven
years with

This work entailed more travel

Kissing The Bride
The groom Is always the first

to kiss the bride alter the cere-
mony. Find out If your clergy
man will permit a kiss at the altar
since .somechurchesfrown on such
a custom.

J!

Bet s 7?e One You Need
A encouraging

one

Re

La- -

M.

the

are

H.

Is
are

he
Oldsmoblle-Cadllla-c

GET RID OF

and,

G.

petition. tatlsfied little chair and watch and tome-tim- et

Isn't. Thlt timet watn'tl

lng than they liked. Now that they
have gone farther west, he has as
sumed duties foreman
Shroycr Motor Company and
at home with his family much
more. The group now includes
months-ol-d Stevie, who was born
in Abilene. He's quite pat-a-ca- ke

artist, tool
Anita's Interests many and

varied. She likes reading, shows,
collecting knick-knac- and pic
tures, but her chief work now
being done with Pete, or Baby.
That's parakeet, whose name
hasnot beendefinitely decidedup-

on, and sheIs "finger taming" him
at the present time.

Pete, alias Baby, vice versa)
Is young now to talk, but the

aBBBTassiiiiiSKtiiiiHi ' jifffirfBHkiKPiS

atiHBBIBHlSiiiiv' liR ffl JBr MSMlcllsni

EMBARRASSING,
UNSIGHTLY HAIR PERMANENTLY!

Women who have superfluous hair .on their facecin set per-
manent relief for their problem by visiting Thermiquetron
Clinic 505 Main, Midland. The widely-know- n clinic, op-

erated by Ercelle Foster, the last word in the scientific re-

moval of unwanted hair from any part of the body. Appoint-
ments and free Information are securedby telephoning Mld- -

GOSPEL MEETING
April 3 thru

CHURCH OF CHRIST
14th and Main

LiiiiiiiiiiKi- - - TLiiiiiifl

stVHHajKiLiiiifl
K. WALLACE
Evangelist

77?s

10

COME

SUNDAY SERVICES:

Bible School . . . . . 9:30 a.m.
' Preaching . . 10:30 a.m. and p.m.

MONDAY thru SATURDAY:
Men's Services . . . . 7:15-7:4-5 a.m.
Morning Worship . . . . 10:00 a.m.
Evening Worship ; 7:30 p.m.

,

Com Once And You Will Come Again.
Lyle Price, Minister

Sometime he It to tit In hit own
he wat one of the that he

as shop at
Is

11- -

a

are

is

a

(or
too

f

North
is

. ;.
. 7

. . . .

process of teaching him to perch
on a finger requires time and pa-

tience. Later the language lessons
wlU start.

The whole family enjoys Mr.

We reserve the right to limit
quantities to refuse sales
to dealersand their

It

More Early - Week Buys . . .

Juice

Milk

Pinto Beans

Kraft Dinner

PureCaneSugar
Low Shelf Prices!

rree ToiwjujTt;o

l) '

VI fui f.pt'i I

I ' UCAi 'HO ON 1AU 5 I

Gandy's hobby of hunting and
they like card games. They are
especiallypleasedwith their moves
out in this direction becauseof the
climate.

Sirloin Steak
ChuckRoast
Sliced Bacon

Evaporated

Sunny Hills

Macaroni and Cheese

Shelf

SJSBfWta.8 Coffee

Skinless

U.S. govt.-grade-d

calf

U.S. govt.-grade-d

calf

Poppy

Town House

Beverages

Pkg.

Lb.

Lb.

Pkg.

Catsup
Crackersf ffi ,u,r

Ja.
LsntblMvvear cm.

Desserts
Milk IS!Sr'-af- u'

Milk ttSir u,Uf

In Polio
Work Announced

Names of volunteer workers In
the use of the Salk polio vaccine Is Rqshof Measles
have been announcedby the gen
eral Mrs W. N. Nor- - Infectio'
red.

In case the vaccine Is found to
prevent crippling polio it will be
administeredto eligible children as
quickly and as efficiently as pos-
sible.

This will be done from 9 a.m. to
12 noon at First .Presbyterian
Church. The date will bo act later.
In charge of church

Is Mrs. Ann Steck,Mrs. Bled-
soe"TVBrlen and Graver C. Cun-
ningham Jr.

Recordersare Mrs. A. McNary,
andMrs. JamesT. Wllkerson. Host-
esses areMrs. Roy Sloan and Mrs.
W. S. Goodlctt Jr. Children's
Aides will be under the direction
of Mrs. Woodrow Dowllng andMrs.
Walter Stroup. Aides will be used
to go through routine with
each child whose mother Is not
present. Parents are asked to call
for their children at the church.

Julia Ann Power
HonoredAt Shower
Table decorations followed a

pink and white color scheme for a
tea honoring Julia Ann Power,
bride-ele-ct of Ronald Ray David-
son, in the homo of Mrs. A. II.
Bugg, 1111 N. San Antonio.

Frankie Brown presided at the
register. Included
Mrs. A. II. Bugg. Mrs. F. C.

Mrs. A. E. Ivcy, Mrs. Dub
Brown, Louise Thomas,Mrs. J. L.
Swindell, Mrs. R. D. Cramer,Mrs.
Ed Wood, Mrs. L. D. Hayworth,
Petty and Mrs. Weldon Bryson.

Low
67c CoffeeSSBtSSliS: 60c

Tea 55c KJr 62c

MBPOMCHOM,fcrKtaf4,bav
Up ead chlae boat remorfci
cew fataJaotrimmxl oL

b.

69
43

Low Shelf Prices!
Tint, Crtimont(livon

BoUlti

KSt-i- u 2

3

2

B&J85i

46-O-

Cans

Tall
Cans

Pkg.

7V-0- z.

Pkgs.

10-L-

Pkg.
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developed a rash.To avoid of

a far more serious nature than measles,

the patient bekept quiet.

Vour adviceandcare can do much

qour from dnd

Ue qje prepared fill any

uour prescriptionspromptly.

Settles Drug
WILLARD SULLIVAN, Owner

200 East 3rd Dial

Wmvtf&Wp I Tomatoes 1uv&IHI
Pw;a;v 303 II J z sl

and

Grapefruit

Cherub

Frankfurters
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FARM-FRES- H

Golden

Juicy

Green
Fresh

lied
Economy.pack

Priceseffective Monday, and
Wednesday In Big Spring.
Store Hours: 1300 Gregg

a to 1, Friday and
8 to 8. 209 Runnel Monday-Frida- y

8 to 6:30, 8 to' 8.

29c If 1
25c II " shty II
i9c H II
36cJ 1
59c II
41c I ' II
37c

HcfraM, April 3, lf53

Florida

Tuesday

Is

direct

before

to

to

Shelf Prices!
Deans cu

& USf IZ.

Hominy J0O
Cm

C.01 Tlnto O No 1OOUp Cimpbell . Cunt

Can

I

Tissue

Giant
Pkg.

Crisco

disease

spread

contact

and

secretions Infected

patients,

their skin

must

doctor's

protect familw. measles

Saturday

Saturday

Low
atrdcuidt

Pork Beans
Butja

Shortening
Royal Satin

Low Shelf Prices
CaldbtookMaranrine

Meat
Salmon

Flour

Meal

apparently

complications.

PRODUCER
Bananas
Oranges
Onions
Potatoes

Monday-Thursda-y

59ctmmcsa

SAFEWAY

ijiggpgjggBjiBP

Vtt.
Ludi PottdNo.
Can
Chum
O0I4
COTt

Toll.t
North rn
Rolli

No. 1
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!
Uiht Cnut

Whit Corn H-b-,
Pkf.

Vioo - ,
Hot.

Tide

BhorttBlof

Z5?
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!

Cm

Caa

5iffc
.

i

10c
5c
7c

23c

52c

12c

5c
37o
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5c

14

Bag

Bunches J
Bag

Low Shelf Prices

SaladOil'4'

Detergent

Shelf Prices

Dressing 8S&..

Dressing VifAu wpJlf--

45'
91c
35c
56c

48c

Low
58c
29c
37c
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New Laundryjinse
A new laundry rinse for syn-

thetic fabrics is said to make
washable fabrics softer, fluffier
and easier to iron.

1907 Gregg

H rm

sy"''ft

s

MRS. ARCH RATLIFF

CardboardLap Desk
A cardboard lap-des- k comes

with two sizes of stationery, a
daily diary, a 1955 calendar an a
blotter.

DOLLAR DAY SPECIALS

HOME PERMANENTS
ALL BRANDS

REGULAR $1.50 VALUES

35c
DOLLAR DAY ONLY . . . .

EASTER GIFTS GALORE

PANGBURN'S EASTER CANDY
EASTER EGGS

ii.-- - i im .. .j
a

ai.V

c

'3 vj
'J U

are getting more of
the foods today, spend
ing eight per cent less than they
did In the '20s for foods with less

value.

Drug

FREE Space

JX--i ::IH ilA
"mZiLr aSlBBS"2 HOUGHTttK- -

rs&'
$&

We're Eating Well
Americans

protective

nutritive

89
FRESH STRAWBERRY SUNDAES

REGULAR

s

15

EASTER BUNNIES
EASTER BASKETS

ELLIOTTS
Spring's ORIGINAL Self-Servic- e

Unlimited Parking

1005 11th Place

Plus Tax

C

Big

tvXJS

Afss Currie, Mr: Ratliff
Take Wedding Vows Friday

GARDEN CITY In a formal
ceremonyFriday evening,Barbara
I.ii nurrle. daughter of William J.
Currie, became the brldo of Arils
Ratliff. son of Mr. and Mrs. Sam
Ratliff. Both families live In Gar
den City.

Wcddlna rites, with the Rev. R.
L. Bowman of Wcstbrook officiat
ing, took place In the Currie home
before a fireplace banked with
greenery and gardenias.While ta
pers In graduatedncignts complet
ed the setting for, tne double ring
ceremony."

Mrs. RubeRicker of Dallas, pia-
nist, played tho nuptial music and
accompaniedSue Shawyer of Me- -
garget, soloist, as she sane -- xouu
Never Walk Alone," "Because"
and "The Tri-Del- Sweetheart
Song."

Given In marriage byher father.
the bride was attired in an origi
nal model of white imported Nyle-Brod- o

lace and nylon tulle over
net and satin. Long sleevesof a
fitted lace bodice ended in points
over her hands and the portrait
neckline was Outlined with an ap-

plique of lace.
Crinolines were worn under the

skirt, waltz-lengt-h, which was made
of .shirred lace with a wide ruf-
fle of tulle, beginning at the hip-lin- o.

Her short veil of silk illusion
was attached to a tiny hat of tulle
edged with a pleated ruffle. This
was held by a pale blue ribbon
tied in the center back.

The bride's flowers were,garde-
nias surrounding a white orchid
with lilies of the valley, all ar--

2661 f
SIZES 0l,aai
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Cool Two-Piec-e

Besides being fashionable, the
softer two-pie- silhouette is also
flattering! Peplumjacket has scal-
loped shawl collar, sleeve choice;
skirt Is In six gentlegores.Try cot-tb-n,

rayon, shantjjpg perhaps
with white collar, cuffs.

No. 2661 Is cut In sizes14, 16, 18,
20, 36, 38, 40, 42 and 44. Size
18, 4 yds. 39-l- fabric.

Send 35 centsin coin (no stamps,
please) for Pattern, with Name,
Address, Style Number and Size.
AddressPATTERN BUREAU, Big
Spring Herald. Box 42, Old Chelsea
Station, New York 11, N. Y.

(Pleaseallow two weeks for de
livery)

For first class mail include an
extra S centsper pattern.

NOW) Just out, the SPRING-SUMME- R

FASHION WORLD illus-
trating IN COLOR scores of de
lightfully wearable fashions for
every size and occasion.Sew these
practical pattern designs for uie
season ahead. Order your,copy
now. Price just 25 cents. x

LEWIS 5 & 10

yxaf
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Dial
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ranged la a cellal bouquet,bear-
ing light blue ribben streamers.

Attendants were.Mrs. Jerry Cur-

rie of Big' Sprits, matron of hon-
or for her sleter-hvla- and Dorise
Stone," maid of honor, Diana Lu
Currie, niece of the bride, was
flower girl. All wore dressfs, styled
In a colonial manner, of soft blue
embroidery organza overjjf., Mr. Mrs jt0bert Currie,
blue taffeta. Fashionedwith a long
torso, the frocks were all demi-tass-e

length. Head dresseswere
similar to that of the bride, and
all carried colonial bouquetsof gar-
denias. Pumps,In a shade match-
ing their dresseswere Worn. Jerry
Currlo was best man.

Following the wedding, a recep
tion was held.The bridal couple re-

ceived guests,assistedby their par
ents and the bride's ma.ternal
grandmother,Mrs. Barbara Sowcll
of Colorado City.

The bride's table was laid with a
lace cloth and decoratedwith gar
denias. Crystal serving appoint
ments were used. Mrs. Jlggs Bar-fiel-d

of Pecos,sister of the bride
groom, served the three-tiere-d

cake,which was topped bya small
bride and groom. Punch was
served by Mrs. Winston Prlchard
of Paris.

Mrs. StephenCurrie, aunt of the
bride, greeted guests, and Mrs.
James Currie, aunt of the bride,.
greeted guests, and Mrs. James
Currie, a cousin, was at the regis-
ter. Another cousin, Mrs. Jerry
Lawhorn "ot Marfa, was a member
of the houscparty.

When tho couple left for a wed
ding trip, Mrs. Ratliff wore a navy
suit wim navy accessories ana
white gloves. Her corsage was a
white orchid. Upon their return,
they will be at home in Garden
City where she, is a teacher in the
public schools. The bridegroom is
a rancher in this section.

Both attended the Garden City
schools, and the bride Is a grad-
uate of Texas TecK. She has been
Tech Rodeo Queen and secretary
of the Rodeo Association of that
school. She was president of her
sorority, Delta Delta Delta; a leg
islator of Knapp Hall, an execu
tive of B. S. O. and Miss Texas
Tech. She has been listed In
"Who's Who In American Colleges
and Universities."

For the wedding, Mrs. Sowell
wore a lace dressof French blue,
with a small pink straw hat This
was trimmed with a veil and tiny
flowers. Her corsage was of gar-
denias. The mother of the bride-
groom chose a. lace dressof orchid
with a matching hat. Her corsage
was also gardenias.

Out-of-to- guests other than
those in the wedding party were
Ida Belle Richards of Colorado
City, Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Jordan
of Blackwell, Mr. and Mrs. Bob

Runrveli

V 1 '

Whlteley ot Gainesville, Mary
Frances Wiese and Marx Jo Smith
of Lorenzo, Joan McGee of Here-
ford, JerryDentonof Childress, Dot
Qualla of Del Rio and June Car-
penter of Snrevcport.

Attending from Big Spring were
LMrs. T. S. Currie, Agnes andTemp

and silk anj
Mr. and Mrs, John Currie, Mr. and
Mrs. Ell McComb, Mrs. Ruth Cur-
rie, Mrs. Bob Ebcrley and Mr.
and Mrs, Tom Currie.

Thursday evening,Mr. and Mrs.
S. C, Currie, uncle and aunt of the
bride, and Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Car.
rie, her cousins,were hosts for a
rehearsal dinner.

Guestswere seated at small ta-
bles In tho reception rooms. The
buffet table, laid with a linen cloth.
was centeredwith an arraneement
of daffodils and tulips. White ta
pers in crystal holders were used
In the decorations.

Membersof the bridal party were
guests as were tho parents of the
honoredcouple. Gifts werr present-
ed to their attendantsbylkllss Cur-
rie and Mr. Ratliff.

Chicken Pies
Are As Good
Cold As' Hot

These chicken saucer Dies are
perfect lunch box fare for they are
just as good cold as they arc hot.
Half a six-in- ch pic Is enoughfor
a school child, but the man of the
houseprobably would like a whole
one in his lunch box.

CHICKEN SAUCER PIES
1 packagepie crust mix
1 egg white, slighlty beaten
4 tablespoonsbutter or marga

rine
4 tablespoonsflour
'A teaspoonsalt
Few grains pepper
2 cups chicken bouillon or stock
2 tablespoonschopped chives

teaspoonWorcestershiresauce
Few drops tabascosauce
3 cups finely diced cooked or

cannedchicken
Line Individual pie pans with

pastry;brush with egg white. Melt
butter or margarine; blend in
flour, salt and pepper. Add bouil-
lon: stir over low heatuntil smooth
and thickened. Add remaining in-
gredients. Fill pie pans. Brush in-
side of top crusts with egg white;
cover ulesr Tross prices tnffpthpr?
prick with tine of fork. Bake in
hot oven. 450 degrees F. 30 min-
utes. Yields 6 four-Inc- h pies or 4
six -- inch pies.

a wide
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Of two a kind.

Martha Ann Johnson

Wed To Jeff Hahria Jr.
In an 11 o'clock wedding cere-

mony Friday morning, Martha Ann
Johnsondaughter ot Mrs. Monroe
Johnson, 801 Scurry, became the
bride of Jeff A. llanna Jr. son of
Dr. and Mrs. J. At llanna of Itos-co-e,

former Big Spring residents.
The Rev. Baker J, Turner Jr.

officiated as vows were taken In
the 'Chapel of Grace Episcopal
Church In New Orleans. Altar dec
orationsof calla lilies and dogwood
were used as a backgroundfor the
informal, double ring rites.

Traditional wedding music' was
played, with "O, Perfect Love" as
an organsolo during ceremony.

The bride was given in marriage
by her uncle, E. It. Hatch. Her
soft blue, JJght wool suit was

with a scoop neck with a roll-- ,
cd collar. The Jacketwas trimmed
with small covered buttons and
this toppeda straight skirt.-- .

Her tiny hat was ot white silk
organza and her gloves were
white. Navy pumps and bag com-
pletedher costume.A prayer book,
topped with an orchid, was car-
ried by the bride. Her something
old and borrowed was a handker-
chief, which had been carried by
hermaternal grandmother,Mrs. B.
O. Jones,in her own wedding. The
same handkerchief hadbeen car-
ried by the mother of the bride
for her wedding, also.

Attending her friend as abrides-
maid was Jo Ann Smith, who wore
a princess-styl- e dressot steel blue
cotton shantung.Styled with a boat
neckline and short sleeves', it was
trimmed with tiny coveredbuttons
down the front, going into a deep
pleat in the skirt The fitted bod-
ice bore a large bow of the same
material.

Her pale blue straw hat held In-

terest in the back with blue flower'
trim. She wore matching short
gloves with gray metallic pumps
and she carrieda nosegay ot roses.

Attending as'best man was Law-
rence Hilton Carruth of Columbia,

SINGER

buy

, . , A wide selection and mocfeli.with

to every purse a limited quinary used SINGER

Portables at All Models witti Si

WALL DOWN KASY BUDGET

large selection of make tued mirhinw. Manr oat
,

Ml Wtv &

Miss., fraternity brother of the

Immediately following the mar
riage rites, the wedding party and
their guests attended a breakfast
at Antolnc's. n guests
wcro the parents of the bridal cou-
ple and Mr. and Mrs. E. II. Hatch,
Several New Orleansfriends were
present.

Following a wedding trio throush
the South, tho couple will return to
Texasto spend Easterholidays
with their parents. After the first
ot June, they will bo at home In
Memphis, Tcnn., where the bride-
groom will attend the medical
school of the University of Tennes-
see. Ho is now in Tulane Univer-
sity, where ho is a member of tho
Sigma Chi Fraternity.

Both the bride and the bride-
groom are graduatesof Big Spring
High School. She attended Texas
TccH and Is now in school In North
Texas State where she
will be graduated in June. He was
presidentof the studentbody in the
local high school and has been an
officer for three years in his

Delta KappaGamma
Has Brunch

Dolls dressed In Entir flnrv
and on their wnv (n umitll -- hnrM,

ttttr. nn tht 4K1a fun Ik.
Saturdaybrunch given by" the local
cnapter or ueita Kappa
honorary Sorority for teachers.

Member (ram Midland Martin
and Howard counties gathered at
me bctucs Hotel wnere music was
furnished by Joyce noward vocal-
ist, by Mrs. Bill
Grlese.

Mrs. Clyde An eel rave a review
of "Snips and Snail." Forty-si-x at-
tended the meeting, including one
truest besidesthe entertain,-- Th
visitor was Velma Blagrave, local
teacher.

gw nowsnipes
mdvmcmlmm

Here'sthe opportunity vou've been waiting for--a chanceto
a built-to-la- st SINGER'SewingMachine,

world's favorite for over a great saving! These
machinesaregood as new but are setting at costs

far lower than the cost when new. Seefor yourself!
This is,a saleyou won't want to miss!
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SINGER SEWING CENTER,
Listed in your telephonebooh only wider singerseeingmachineco.

COSDEN CHATTER

CosdenitesAre Visiting
In SurroundingStates

Glynn Jordan left Saturday for
Fordyce,.Ark. to visit a week with
her family and to attend tho L. E.
Purdy family reunion.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Yates are
spending the weekend In San An
tonio attending the Automotive
Show.

Eleanor Mathcny and Mrs. Fred
Stltzell visited In Dallas lastThurs-
day and Friday.

A. Glenn was In flobbs and Lov-lngto-n,

N. M. on company busi-
ness last Tuesday.

Ed Reynolds Is on the sick list.
Mr. Cole of the Abcr Comnanv.

Tulsa, was a visitor in the office
Friday.

It. J. Echols .left Thursday for
service In the Army. ,

A new employe in the mainte-
nance department this week Is
Raymond Craig.

C
UP TO

Mrs. Jo Hill was out of the office
three'days last week due to Illness.

R. L. Tollctt returned to Dig
Spring Friday from "an extended
businesstrip which Included stops
In Chicago, New York,

Houston, Dandera, and San
Antonio.

Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Douglas of
Grandfleld, Okla.,. visited here last
weekendwith their son and daugh
ter-in-la- Capt, and Mrs. J. R.
Douglas,

Mlddleton De Cnmn tdlh hn
Tube-Tur- n Company in Midland,
Gene Acutf ot OTM
and Glen Cannon of Bethlehem
Supply Company, both of Odessa
alongwith Ray Barnctt of the Hud
son Engineering Company, Hous
ton, visited In the de-
partment this week.

Returning Monday from vaca--

100TRADE
Your Range Hilburn's During

TAPPAN'S DIAMOND JUBILEE
Week Only. Tomorrow!

T-'-
E JgSiS

GREENBRIER
modern feature superb

'EM!
BUY 'EM! EASY TERMS

0.

GET

Washing-
ton,

Corporation

engineering

Old

IHE

Less Trade ,.,.. $75.00

Gas or

$OA 1

1111 r

tlonswul be ClaudeRamsey, L.D.

J, Hobbs, J. C. G, Le--

pard, QaudeFallon; E. G. Ralncy,

A. E. Reed, Webb.
Loyd Arnold will leave Monday

on a two .weeks vacation that will

take him to Lufkln, Houston,
Shreveport, La. and through sev-

eral points In Arkansas on his re-

turn.
. . J. T. Balrd and Rip Merrill will

be on jury duty Monday. Donald
MrKlnnrv and Otto Peters Jr.
servedon thejury last week.

Egg Hunt
An Easter Egg Hunt was given

for membersot Brownie Troop No.
4 Friday afternoon at St Paul

Mrs. H a raid
Is troop leader. During a

business meeting gifts were pre-
sented to Mrs. McCombs and her
daughter. Amy, as they" are mov-
ing to anothertown. Fifteen mem-
bers and two leaderswere present.

T
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BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

IX
SAIE!

Sale Prices Good This Shop
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...every range

'EM!

put so. manycooking conveniences into
one handsomerange. If you want the
rangethat haseverything, the now 40-in-

Tappan Greenbrieris for you.

Completelyautomatic cooking

New four-in-lin- e burners
Full-widt- h range-to-p work-spac- e

Broiler raises or lowers at a touch
All light automatically i
Range-to- p lifts up for easycleaning
Full-widt- h fluorescentlight
Visiguide gives cooking times and

temperatures
Visimindersignalswhen cooking'sdone
Faster heating chrome-line- d oven
Removableone-piec- e oven
Giant oven and broiler windows
Lift-o- ff ovenand broiler doors
Crisp chest
Extra snack broiler

Regular . $479.95
LessTrade . $100.00

S

115-11- 9

burners

bottom

379

THE TAmtli MEAD0WBR00K

Rg $199.95

Leu Trade ,.,.., $40.00 ..

159
You Can Buy Any Range Oh Regular.Easy Terrns!
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a Wowl What a week! It teems
"everybody at BSIIS has thrived on

excitement all week long.
To begin with, the studentcoun-

cil delegatesto tho stato conven-
tion Denton brought home the
state presidencyby toppling their
big competitor, Kay High School
or Corpus Chrlstl. Yet, with nil the
campaigning and politicking car-
ried on by the delegatesand their
sponiors Glenn Rogers, Tom
Guln, Rodney Shcppard,Sue Roy-ki- n,

PeggyHogan, Mrs. Betty Lou
Ratllff, and Mrs. Lee Rogers the
real victory belonged to you, tho
student body. It was tho "kids
back home" that did so much of
the hard work In preparing our
tremendous campaign and much
of tho credit belongs there.

Yes, Big Spring High through
her student council has reached

vBaaawSflEsjaaaBLF

aaaapBBsswK !ataaaafl

her peak.We're at the top of Texas
now and we must remember that
our school Is r setting examplesfor
other schools all over the state. I
believe, though, that we're ready
to carry the Honor ana the re

sponsibility! Thanks to everybody
Tlvfin lifilrtnrl tia twin IIia ftlnMlnn.

Another star In the crown of.
BSHS the band brought horde
SWEEPSTAKES. Hilarious isn't
the,word for Jt. I've been told that
when the big news was announced
at the contestin Odessalast week,
Mr. Rowc, the band director, sud
denly found himself atopblack and
gold shoulderswith band members
crowded around laughing and
yelling. CongratulationsKids, Big
Spring Is surely proud of your fine
work in gloriflng your department
of music and in bringing home
another beautifultrophy.

The corridor wans of BSHS were
.transformed by colorful and eye-

catching displays and posters this
week as one of the hottest elec-
tions ever to happen here took
plate. In exercising its democratic
principles, the studentcouncil held
the most Important election of the
year thatof studentbody officers.
Tom Guln won the spot for presi-
dent of the group and president of
the TASO, Gary Tldwcll Is first
vice president,Sue Boykln, sec-
ond vice president, Bcttlc Ander-
son, recording secretary, and Sal-
ly Cowpcr is correspondingsecre-
tary. Congratulationsto you offi-
cers of the 1955-5- 6 school year
and the best to you.

Hold onl There's stillmore honor
for Big Spring High oh tho way.
Nancy Pitman wajr'crowncd Miss
Senior of 1955 aftho third annual
Senior Day held Friday at HCJC.
Big Spring really took the cake by
placingfour girls In tho finals. Pat
ty Gregorywon second place.Anne
Rowe third place, and Shirley
Ward sixth place. In tho talent
division, Jan Reynolds won sec-
ond place, Patty Gregory third
place, Franklo Brown fourth
place, Howard Sheets fifth place,
and Derwood and Gordon Myrlck
along with Robert Rogers teamed

seat
for your

'like most ex

trim.

ft) Full for
your

No on no
on

Easy steel
by

poise

up for sixth place.
School was early tire

days this week. One day became
of a good eld and Fri-
day because the Seniors were all
away at HCJC. I
think we could back a few more
days like this one.

Three senior'girls endedup their
high school volleyball careers this
weekendnt the

Marllou Staggs, Louis
and Carolyn are

the three girls who have played
their Inst game for BSHS. To
Coach Arah Phillips and all the
girls, we say thanksfor a

season. .
The April Foot edition of the

Corral sold by the Spanish Club
revealed tho murder of
our beloved Roy Worley,
that school would be for
the summer on April 8, that stu-
dents would be to chew
gum front now on, that a snack
bar and Juke box will be installed
in the that Dell McComb
received an Oscar in
this year, that will be
free this year, and all sorts of

things. It was all In fun
and afforded the Class a
little extra money for that big trip
to

We had two other
this wcek. Tho Abilene Christian

" By
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College visited us on
and a skit revised from

"One Foot in Heaven" was
to the and Jun-

iors on Friday.
don't iorget that Mr.

Ezell will be here next week to
order Senior rings. Check the bul-

letin board for a list of prices on

illfRieiit a aim wevgMs ec
rings. Awe, a mm wHl

Last wee wMM I was tn Deatoa
NKa was guest eAMar
on this eetamn. Prefer

had net beea made be
fore this time.

Is talented
Martin. Is very

active in band lferk as the la edi-
tor of paper"The

and waa eheaeaas the out
girl musician In the band

for this year. In the eon-te-st

in Odessa last
again me'first division on

her, French horn and first in a
brass sextett making a total of
fourteen medalsshe has won en
her French horn.She is aleeactive
in the FTA, la a D. E. and
a leaderIn the young peopleswork
at the First Church.

will attend WTSC next
fall as a music major.

Meeting
Mrs. M. A. Ralney Was hostess

Friday evening to of the
Dorcas Sunday School Class of
East Fourth Baptist Church. It was
their
games were played by the group
and were served to
12 and one guest.
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Plalnview tourna-
ment Burch-ct- t,
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ful
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MARGARET MARTIN

Orchestra
Thursday,

pre-
sented sophomores

Juniors,
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Monthly Payments

FOR LIVING TONIGHT --
TOMORROW AND YEARS COME

fnnersprlng

construction
Matching

upholstered

Innersprlng'mattress

sleeping upholstery,

operating con-

struction.
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ARMSTRONG QUAKER LINOLEUM REMNANTS ,

Foot-- Widths. Many Different Patterns Select" From,

Regular 1.05-- Square Yard 7ftlClean Up Price
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Margaret

thfcband Dow-
nbeat"
standing

regional
Saturday Mar-

garet

student,

Christian Mar-
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DorcasClass

members
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Elbert ta Meter,

SwOrtSa AfclMfx OC P7M,t
is vMtte Ma attela asM anai, Mr.
and. Mrs. Xdgar Atrtwrt.

K flwaaai of Mt ad Mfi.
W. A. Burehfll were Mr. and Mrs.
Clyde Woade and sen of DeHee,
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Carry and
children andMrs. W. M. Hfflntrn at
Big Spring, Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Burchlll and ehltdren and Mr. and
Mrs. Landon BttreMl and VleU.

Mrs. ClarenceTodd, tM Wood,
who ha been in Scott and White

fat Temple, has returned
to her heme.
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Plans June Wedding
Mr. and Mrs. Dwayne Ory of Stanton are announcing the engage-
ment and approaching rriarriage of their daughter,Yvonne, to Ray
Simpson Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. Ray Simpson of Stanton. The
wedding is set for some time In June. Both are graduatesof Stanton
High School, and the bride-ele- is employed in the personnel of-

fice at Webb Air Force Base.The prospectivebridegroom is a sen-

ior student in TexasTech.

Decorator .

NotesUse
Of Leather

An Increasedinterest In leather
In home decorating,even to using

it on doors and walls, was em-

phasized by- - Lucy Belle Boullloun
In a tall to the Woman's Forum
meeting at Lucelle's, her studio,
Friday evening. "What Is New
Today In Furniture" washer topic.

Even' a very durable floor
covering of leather has beende-

veloped,Mrs. Boullloun said.
French Provincial Is especially

popular In tms area, she con
tinued. We are buying furniture
that meetsfamily needs, that will
last and look good.

Woods are darker now than they
have been, the decorator pointed
out. Dining tables are tending to
the round and ovaL Draperies are
more heavily decorated with tas-
sels and other trimming reminis
cent of grandmothers day.

Among the synthetic fabrics,
Mrs. Boullloun especially noted
100 per centjjylon floor coverings.
Tests indicate that literally any
kind of stain can be removedfrom
them.

At a short business meeting.
Mrs. Joe Fickle announced that
Mrs. Clyde Angel will review "All

' My Darlings" at the next Wednes
day ReviewClub April 13 at 3 p.m.
at Howard County Junior College
Auditorium.

Fourteen membersattended.
Mrs. ClarencePercy of Dallas was
a guest.

HD Club DateChange
Date of the Lomax Jlome Dem

onstration Club meeting has been
changedfrom the original date to
April 12 In the homeof Mrs. Wally
Williams Mrs. Doris Blizzard and
Ralph Newman will give the pro
gram on "Annuals and Fcnennlals.'
Guestswill be the members of the
Elbow Home Demonstration Club.

i' A

Iron-O- n Trim
f CAROL CURTIS

Button-sca-r overalls for the 6
jnaoths, 1, 2 and '3-ye- olds are
decorated with cute pussywillow
branches and tiny kittens in grey,
Mue and brown transfers which
needonly ironing onto the fabric to
et the color. Pleasestate size need-

ed when ordering pattern.
Seed 25 cents for PATTERN No.

SM. YOUR NAME. ADDRESS.
yATTCKN NUMBER to CAROL
OUST?. Mt Spring Herald, Box
M MwMton Sauajv Station, New

M V' V.
iTtobuCWORK GUIDE. X

MM Ml fMcsa or knitting.
MiK' MiMUtry. balrpln Uce,
JHsja t WMtftJ pair. transfers.

M yM o tteeoteu-ort-; pat.
jGtoajr HcBtc,

Mrs. YoungHonored
At Tea,Shower

Easter bunnies and pink and
blue Easter eggs were used for
table decorationsat the tea and
shower given Friday evening in
the home of Mrs. John H. Davis.
The table was laid with a white
linen cloth. Mrs. Jerry Young was
the honorce.

Small gold pins tied with pink
and blue bows were favors. The
guest list Included Mrs. Connie
Wade, Mrs. Jack Griffin, Mrs.
Cuba Day, Mrs. Marshall Day,
Mrs. W. D. Lovelace. Mrs. Tommy
Lovelace, Mrs. E. W. Lowe. Mrs.
J. E. Brown, Mrs. N. II. Graham,
Mrs. Lester Goswick. Henrietta
Madry, Geneva Taylor and Hlta
McClahan.

Reversible Skirt.
A new felt skirt is silver striped

on one side so that it may go
from daytime to eveningwear Just
by turning it inside out.

f I.

ylll-Mify- f
uraJBStfM

JSA

Saundra Lou Murphy
START THE DAY WITH A

Weds In Home
The home of the bride's parents

was the scene of n exchangeof
wedding vows between Saundra
Lou Murphy and Stanley Troxcll
Friday evening.

The bride Is the daughterof Mr.
and Mrs. J. E. Murphy. 1214 E.
15th, and the bridegroom'sparents
arc Mr. and Mrs. C D. Troxcll of
Woostcr, Ohio.

T. II. Tarbct, minister of the
Benton St. Church of Christ, read
the Informal ceremony.The room
was decorated with candelabra
flanked by fern and white carna--
linn.

The bride was given tn marriage
by her father. She wore a dress
of white dacron styled with a

rhincstone trimmed co-
llar, full skirt andcap sleeves.Her
accessories were a white straw
hat. rink shoes and gloves. She
wore rhincstonenecklaceand ear-- i

SPRING HARDWARE
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Big Spring Hardware Co.
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Rites
rings. Her flowers were pink, car
nations. .

Peggy Ann cousin of
the bride, was maid of honor. Jim
my IIooDcr was best man.

The bride attended Big Spring
schools and the attend
ed Sm thvll e Hleh School in Ohio.
He I stationedat Webb Air Force
Base. The couple will make their
home In Big Spring.

Is To
Bill

Lt. and Mrs. Jim Bill Little of
Fort Sill, Okla., arc the parents
of a baby girl, born March

Mrs. Little Is the former Nancy
Whitney, of Mr. and Mrs.
Herbert Whitney. Paternal

are Mr. and Mrs. James
Little.
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HEARTY

BREAKFAST

GUARANTEED FRESH

A

V "W fm tfl aLmBr .LliaiaiaiaiaiaiaiaiaiasaW
I '

CTBl lsVftVf W.M- a-

EGGS . 3doz.$1.00

MID HE UfUin

MiwKWfciwSkmL!L- - IiiiHLbHLbw .LssBlllliiiiSIL
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'IIIMILI. Illllr Quart

A

PET OR CARNATION MILK !! 3 F ,

OERBER'S BABY FOOD .... 4 . 23'

TIDE SOAP POWDER . te 48'
Ql FO Top Spred Dar,,"ou,h Frozen 6 Oz. Can

salmoSfrZi: oran6eju,ce 8- - '
"" T.IIC.nXI IMA HI Not. ,

Fc1Cg1
' $ P0RK & BEANS 12F.r $1

DEANS 303 Can 10For $1 Hartex Sliced No. 2 Can

SPINACH ltf?. 8 F.r $1 PINEAPPLE 4f, $1

LslLsiWWlL!- -

TriaViiaiaiaiaflKaiBV

Food Club Reg.

,tttet . PANCAKE . . 17c' '"V.
.
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PRODUCE- --

SNO WHITE

CAULIFLOWER

- 10c
FIRM GREEN HEADS

CABBAGE

LB. JQ

HAMS
Lb.

LB. CAN

I JI

Box

m i
bbb

3

-

2
DOROTHY PERKINS

LIQUID $2.00 SIZE... $1.00
'25 OZ. ICE TEA REG. 19c

6 for $1
DELICIOUS MEATS

Butt-En-d 39rL End
Lb.

DADlf n HD CTCAIT U.S.
DAD DEEr LLUD CAR

58c
DRUGS

LOTION
$1.00 SIZE

for $1.00

SHAMPOO

GLASSES

Shank

DCCC Govt.
Graded, Lb. .

"JTff

28

$5

MIX

35
49

BONELESS PERCH FILLETS u,. .35

t
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LOWER hTlar SHELF PRICES, EXTRAS FOR "FIRST OF WEEKr f

3

MON.,
TUES.,
WED.

BVjQ&uiKaevklvro HwVmm iTVirinM JtfwTnttit 4MBMBh''IBB'nriiffi BMWBWflOw&9iiQOBQBBBr fT WKr

irow
OLEO SBe,U,' 5f0r$l

7for$l

CORN3Knd8for$l

LIMAS3Ko3Bc.n..25c

RICE2CL! 43c

36c

TREET !20?..... 36c

CHILI Ncm 36c

FLOUR Gladtola
25 Lb. Bag

CAKE MIX

CRACKERS

CATSUP

SALMON

SPINACH

KRAUT

Monte

f r npppirj lSZT ZJlZI3 liDPilF Hir p .

SPECIALS
- aaBnii

PEASSSi

PREMi2..

,..

pot pies "rsr $!
PIES 49c

STICKS 39c
SHRIMP 53c
CORN";ST! 10c
CATFISH 49c
JUICED 12V2C

Armour's Star,.

W7WB TVTUrC? Armour's StarjTMEiLLI Jm3 All Meat, Cello

VitfMfinr U.S. Choice BeefMlVjtm JL .......

Betty Crocker
Angel Pkg.

Sunshine
Lb. Box .

Del
14 Oz. ...

ia

Honey Boy
Lb. Can . .

Del Monte
303 Can . .

Del Monte
303 Can ..

-

STAR KIST
GREEN LABEL

5
10 lUeh Fruit

Breaded

u. fk,. ...

For

For

aBBME rfV

2 .

Lb.

.

Lb.

98
43
35

S";Ko" . .::f ." 39
AGED CHEDDAR CHEESE, LB .49c

Food,

.

EGGS

$1.59

2$1
. 25',

2 35'

2
2

45
29
29

Fresh
JSvery Day
Low Price .

PINEAPPLE

TUNA

BACON Sliced, Lb.. Pkg. .

BACON

SAISA4.Il

PRICES??

TPtffeTTmTTfc TP"17 1IT choice

SIRLOIN
T-BO-NE STEAK i&"
beefBibs

cans

39
HI

Monte Sliced
Crushed, 2 Can

$

C HU

Del or
No.

.Ask

5 for

FISH

Chuck,

Large,

3

Thick,

Armour's
1 Lb. . .

SPEND

2)WGREEHSTAMPS

PEABSsw H-JkPPL-
ES

PEAS Kimbell
303 Can

1 TIJNA
CALAVOS gjrfi.
ONIONS

POTATOES
Jlilil9

Star
Roll

WHITE HOUSE
NO. 2 CAN . . .

TUXEDO
FLAT CAN

...... .

.,.

10 Lb.

BFBm jBm TBm,T m tbt b, ai ,

LOW
THE ACTUAL PROOF

IS IN YOUR

u

SHOPPING DAY BY DAY, MONTH BY

MONTH . . . IT'S THE TOTAL THAT COUNTS!

MILK
U.S.

STEAK.ia.Tfr

BLACKEYED

TOMATOES

Lb.

Lb.

pTflMI

Bag

U.S.
Beef,

4forl
4for8l

7cans81

Fresh, Green
Bunch ;.v'.tV.

Large
Carton

Mesh

Choice

Beef,

5 for $1

2 for 19c
.5
19e
45"

Cen. Amtrl.J lllCm,mw

...

t

V

PICKLES

KARO

SYRUP

tOsQBbI aBBBBBfeSpF 'i.BBBBMS83bLw bbbbbbV!Ne9k SKmOf VLl

Jb PMJJ v tiSjU

aBLBUXzsBLjQTVV C'hjBRSMfluKJUaLm flSwal

BBflBBBr iJ& v9S bILbV

I

Mttzgtr's
14 Gal.
Homo

29
79

79
19

Home Permanent
Includes
Tax . .

CUT RITE

Sour er Dill
Quart ..."...

1 Lb.

NAPKINS K'--1-

suww

43
FOIL

REYNOLDS A FOR 1
25 FT. t 4f I

KIM Lb. Can ..

TEA 5J1E 39c ;
Lb. Can I

FOLGER'S.79c !

SNOWDRIFT '.

us-- 55 ;

p
iBBMBBBBWiBMBMBWBBMBMBMBBBMBMBlBBBBBl n

Best Maid .
Quart Decanter

25 Ft. Rell

89

r ?:

5
4
3
4
9

Fer

Fer

Fer

Fer

Fer

$1

SI
$1

$1

$1

FOLGER'S is. .:. 2$1
APRICOTSse. 15

ICE

CREAM
GANDY'S
MELLORINE

BBfeBBEhO'tlejbftBS?

BKLBiBHrvwWBM

VIC

C&H

SUGAR
I r n

UO. ... .--- ..'. . . 9 i I It LI. IU
.if- - . .1 W GAL. '. I iAO

Fr I ' a BBk'Wl7rrAMi ito JKA sfrH GREEN STAMPS 7 DAYS A wiE,i fM "
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INVEST
FUTURE

BY ATTENDING

REVIVAL
SERVICES
10:00 a.m.

7:30 p.m.

IN YOUR

APRIL 3-1- 0

ViEEEeVLW

OPEN

DAILY

JIMMY DOLAN, Evangelist

East Fourth Street Baptist Church
NURSERY EVERY SERVICE

f UVY MU I J
OjT

his

$370
CASH ,t t

be to Prizes will

to age,,group and all

I The 24.

SERVICES

l

-
WEBfe AIR FORCB

BASE HOSPITAL
Born to W. O. and Mn. John

D. Adams, Odessa, a boy Jerry
Lee, March 27 at 7:47 p.m.,

7 pounds 1H ounces.
Born to A-1- and Mrs. Thomas

Owen Heed, 807 a boy,
Alan James,March 23 at 7tH p.m.,

8 pounds 3 ounces.
Bom to and Mrs. George

Ellis Homes, a girl,
Mildred. Jcannette, March 24 at
10:40 a.m., 9 pounds 214
ounces.

Born to A-2- and Mrs. James
M. Kctchcrsld, 212B Kindle Road,
a boy, John Weston, March 28 at
7220 n.m.. weistung o pounds 4
ounces.

Born to L and Mrs. William
H. Ellis Homes, a girl,
Rita Edna, March 27 at 10:10 p.m.,

7 pounds 1 ounces.
Born to 1st Li. and Mrs. Edward

V. Cosslns. 1002 a girl,
Kathleen Ann. March 28 at 8:55

La m., 10 pounds2 ounces.
Born to A-i- C and Mrs. William

L. Taylor: 209 Galveston, a girl.
Bonnie Dorlene, March 31 at 4:21
a.m., 6 pounds8 ounces.

Born to 2nd Lt. and Mrs. Robert
J. Wootton 702H Goliad, a boy.
Robert Leslie. March 31 at 8:36
p.m., 7 pounds 4 ounces

Born to 2nd Lt. and Mrs. Charles
R. Linton. 1807 Johnson, a girl,
Dcbra, April 1 at 5:59 a.m., weigh
ing 7 pounds 2 ounces.

MALONE & HOGAN
CLINIC-HOSPITA- L

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. J. L.
Lloyd Jr., Luther, a boy, Richard
Dee, March 27 at 5:22 p.m.,

9 pounds. 7 ounces.
BIO SPAING

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. James
Arthur Watts, 1209 Lloyd, a girl,
Jacqueline,March 28 at 6:22 p.m.,

6 pounds 14 ounces.
Born to Mr. and Mrs.

HUario, 511 NW 7th, a girl. March
28 at 11:17 p.m., 7 pounds
4 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. John
Trout, Wagon Wheel

Apartments, a boy, Marlon Thom-
as, March 29 at 7:10 a.m.,

7 pounds 5 ounces.
Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Jesus

Brlto. Knott, a girl. Andra Gutier-
rez, March 29 at 7:22 p.m.,

6 pounds 14 ounces.
Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Esslg L.

Arnold, 1411 Scurry, a boy. James
Levy, March 30 at 5:35 p.m.,

8 pounds 5 ounces.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Joe

109 NE 8th, a girl,
Amelia, March 30 at 7:03 p.m.,

7 pounds 4 ounces.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Price B.

Henager. 204 NE 12tb, twins on
March 31. a boy at 3:34 a.m..

4 pounds 11 ounces and
a girl at 3:55 a.m., 5
pounds7 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Bobby
Virgil Duncan.'810 Douglas, a boy.

e

DAYS

To Have

Made For Personality Baby

Monday Tuesday Wednesday

Duetto weather,illness and otherreasons,it was not convenient for all

mothersto their children's pictures made for the

Baby PersonalityContestat the specifiedtime. So, the contesthas

been extendedfor three more days in order for all pictures to be made. If

you missed having child's picture taken,you take Monday,

Tuesdayor Wednesdayto Photocenter,311 Runnels. This extra pe-n-od

is for children of aH agegroups.Any child from 3 months through 5

years is eligible. However, the contestdoesendWednesday,April 6, soplan

now,tptakeyour child in have picture made.

IN

PRIZES

awarrjed winning personality baby.

wvk4 according pictures willa.be

Herald's annualBaby Edition ApriL

,

STORK CLUB

weigh-
ing

Runnels,

welshing

Armstrong,

weighing

weighing

Stadium,

weighing

weighing

weighing

weigh-
ing

HOSPITAL

weighing
Josemarlc

weighing

Raymond

weigh-
ing

weigh-
ing

Martinet,

weighing

weighing

EXTRA

Pictures

Contest

bad

have Barr Photocenter-'Heal-d

your may him

Barr

ahd

Hoffman.

weighing

weighing

I 3 MORE DAYS J -

I Monday jl
mk Tuesday Ks J

Wednesday wQJ,

C

Ronnie Wayne, March 31 at 4:42
p.m.. weighing 8 pounds 6 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Mlramontes, 509 tNE 0th, a boy,
David, March 31 at 0 p.m., weigh-
ing 7 pounds 12 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Valentine
Quintans, 1005 NW 1st, a boy.
April 2 at 3 a.m.,, weighing 7
pounds 9 ounces, '

MEDICAL ARTS .
CLINIC-HOSPITA- L

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Boss Guz-
man. 100 N. 10th. a boy, Danny,
March 30 at 3:48 a.m.. welchlne
o pounas10 ounces.

COWPER CLINIC & HOSPITAL
Born to Mr. and Mrs. R. M.

Cook, Odessa,a boy, Bobby Joe,
March 27 at 6:18 p.m., weighing
7 pounds 9 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. R. M.
Buchanan,Midland, a girl, Denlesc
Joy, March 27 at 2:23 p.m., weigh-
ing & pounds 12 ounces.

Miss Currie Feted
By Pupils Thursday

GARDEN CITY Barbara Lu
Currie, third grade teacher, was
honored by her pupils Thursday
afternoon with a surprise shower.
Miss Currie became the bride of
Arils Ratlifl In a home ceremony
Friday evening, a piece of silver
in her chosen pattern was pre-
sented to the honoree. Hostesses
for the party were Mrs BUI Clem-
ents, Mrs. Ronnell McDaniel and
Mrs. C. H. WUllngham.

Mrs. Clyde Reynolds won high
score when the Afternoon Bridge
Club met, with Mrs. Ira L. Wat-kin-s.

Consolation prize went to
Mrs. C. J. Cox, and Mrs. J. A.
Blgby won the floating prize. Bingo
prizes vent to Mrs. Ray Hlghtower
and Mrs. Joy WUkerson

410 MAIN

if,

$
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'Concerted
Action' Is
P-T- A Theme

Mrs. W. N. Norred 16th Dis-
trict president, will present the
theme when the annual district

A conference Is held irt Abi-

lene April 14 and 15. "Concerted
Action; Richer Dividend for Every
Child' will be the theme.

Mrs. C. D. Beard, state vice
president, will speak on "Parent-Teach- er

Policies and iProcedure"
the afternoonof April 14.

District board members will
lead 18 sharing sessions the same
afternoon..Officers and chairmen
of local units will exchangeexpe
riences and from
leaders.

Delbert Downing, manager of
the Midland Chamber of Com
merce, will be the speaker at the
banquet that evening. Abilene
High School students and teach-
ers will present a musical pro-
gram.

Workshops will be held on men-
tal health, parent-teach- relation-
ships, youth development and
reading analysis. Conference com-
mittees making reports will be
courtesyresolutions,year book and
publicity books, national head-
quarters and education for family
living.

Mrs. Iden Gives
Meeting Devotion

Mrs. Ellis Iden gave a devotion
from Leviticus 19:18 on love for
the Vealmoor Home Demonstra-
tion Club meeting Friday In her
home.

Mrs. PorterHanks eave the nro--
gram on growingbetter annual and
perennial flowers. Roll was answer-
ed by naming anUqucs. Five

.
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--TONIC
Wavesgentle?in little a

10 minutes because
almost 'A is

Crcme Base

YES. ALMOST tt It Oil CREME BASE (PATENTED

The oil-ric-h creamtnesshelps protect yourhalrlt
naturaltextureand tutter while wavingso gently.
Curls are softer, more natural-lookin- g from the
momentfirst combedout.

4c ONLY T GIVES WAVINL

Fantasticnew Customlzer,developedby Nutri
Tonic causesmore thoroughwaving deepinjlda
hairthaft, for firmer, more durablecurls thanany
other pin curl permanen'

K WAVES IN LITTLE AS 10 MINUTES.
Alio gives fastest permanent, start to finish,
because of exclusive deep-dow- n wavnj-a- nd

patentedOil Creme base.

Pis Curl Ptnuaict fiKlCinplits wlU Bsb-pln-s 1U
tad Nick Curlers I ',',"'

t raw e if1IH fir on wits Cnmtlwt! Carta

O ft A WhinwTillitrliiAriJiM

NIITRI-TONI- C XU Wil) PERMANENT

with Oil Creme Base (patented)

D 01 'ifBSfiBS

pMopI 3 mm
Clock Controlled Ranges

SMOKELESS "FLAVOR" BROILERS
AUTOMATIC "EVEN-TEM- P" OVENS

yM

1 I

PLAMB KI88ED FLAVOR
is exclusive to modern gaj range.
You broil with door dosed.Flexible
flame sears steaks to golden brown,
leaves rare...or broils to even
doneness.Either way, you get
priceless flavor.

l,2iTiww- -'

PERFECTBAKINQ

from regulators. Gas
i ovenoumers stayon DaK
ing or roasting period; keep tempera
tures accurately. Positive heat circu-

lation gives the same perfect results
at anypoint in oven.

jgTi 5

UGfK FOR THE SMARTEST RANGES
MONEY CAN BUY

No other ranges bake and broil so perfectly, are so fast and
flexible to operate.No other range Is more AUTOMATIC. Yet
the new dock-controlle- d gas range models for Spring cost
to buy, install, and use. Little wonder GAS is America's favorite
cooking fuell

Select your favorite from hundreds of all-ne- w models daring
the fabulous showing. Choose from 'striking greens,yellows' and
reds or white with chrome and color accents.It's
Spring . . . time to modernire your kitchen with GAS. See, all-ne-w

Clock Controlled GasRangesnowl

Spring

mrougnout

See the NEW GAS RANGES "at your local

Gas Dealer --on display at Empire Southern
tT

Gas Co,

EM PI RE ftLT. SOUTHERN
GAS NJUr-- CO.

RAINWATER, Manager

oil-ric- h
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Marchlta MUllken, 8, shows off the pretty full skirt of the dress she
will model in the style show to be Monday by the Auxil-
iary of the Borden County Sheriffs Posie. John L. Whitmlre III
proves that boys as well as girls are proud of their Easter finery.

MONDAT
DFSK AND DEHBICK CLUB m meet it

T 30 p m In toe Cbunbtr cf Commerce
rAnfiranri thaw

WOMFN OF ST. "PACL
muncii win raeel ituopn, lor
I rneral meeting- t the church.

Nco mi es CLun wiu meet ill )0 p m
In the NOO Limn,,

riBST METHODIST WSCS will meet at 3
p m at tie church (or a yearbook pro-cra-

ST. MART'S rriSCOPAI. AUXILIABT will
meet at 3 49 p m at the Parlih House.

WESTSIDE BArTIST TVMU will matt aa
follow,: Ora Morrow at 3 pm at tba
church: Annie Armstrong at T 30 p ra. at
the church; nwc at 1 r m at the church.

WFRLET MEMORIAL WSCS wUl meet at
3 p ra at the church

TlBsT BAPTIST HMU will milt at S'30

.vaCs--t-trf SO 3v

i
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Is the piano that
families have taken to their
hearts for half a century.Soma
of the very first models are still
giving good service . , , proof that
your new will sis
a lifetime of trua musical

Seeour display of newest
styling.

At $
Utile as 445

Take
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Younger Set
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Finishes Available

Down

Months

All 5 MODELS Of The

Hammond Organ Available

WEMPLE'S
Of West Texas

117 E. 3rd Big Spring
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a m at the church.
I AIRPORT nAPTlST WMO wtU meet at 3

p m at tha church
mh if?TtirtntT want vin mt at

7 JO p m at tha church
FIRST PRESBTTERIAN WOMEN OT THE

CHURCH wUl meet at 3 p m at tha
church. Preceding this mtetlnr. there will
ba an exeeuUre board meeting; at 3 p tn.

MD ZETA CnAPTER, BETA SIGMA PUI.
Ill meet at s p m la tha home of Mrs.

E. c. Dell. SOS Cajlor
BAPTIST TEMPLE WMS will meet at 1

p ra at the church (or Royal Serrlca.
SUNBEAMS wIU meet lllpn alto.

NOBLK ORAND CLUB, Jeha A. Kea Re--
ktkih Leaf 1M, wUl meet at TM p m.
tn the home of Mrs. Buna Ferry. 3100

TUESDAY
STLVIA LASIVN CIRCLE. FIRST METH-

ODIST CHURCH, wUl meet at 10 a m.
tn tha bom of Mra. Don Nawtom. 70S
w nth

EASTERN STAR win mitt at 1:36 p.m.
at the Maianle Hall

LADIES niBLK CLASS, MAIN STREET
CHURCH OF CHRIST. wUl meet at 10
am el the church.

TTXAS GRADUATE NURSES' ASSOCIA
TION, district si. wm meet at t:io
p m. at tha tiunea Home at tha VA
flotpltal

FARK IULL win meet at 1:30 P m.
at the erhant.

FAIR! IEW HOME DEMONSTRATION
CLUB will meetat J p m. In the boma ol
Mil J r Bellere, RL I.

ST rl'XJLlA GUILD OF ST. MART'S
EPTstOPAL CHURCH, will meet at S
p ra at the ParUh House

GREEN THUMB GARDEN CLUB win meet
at 30 a m In the borne of Mrs. Dan
Krauiie- - 106 W 14 Ih

JOHN A KEE RLBEKAn LODGE Wll
meet at p m in toe ioor itau

BIO SPRING REBFKAII LODQE wUl meet
at I p m In the IOOF HtlL

WEDNFSDAY
MUIC STUDY CLUB will hare a called

routine at 3 30 p m tn the noma of
Mrs bon Newsom 70S W 17th.

FIRST BAPTIST CHOIR will meet at S 30
p m at the church

FIRST METHODIST CHOIR AND BIBLE
STUDY will meet at 1 p ra. at tha
church

HILLCREST BAPTIST WMO will meet at
7 30 p m at the church

LAD1F HOME LEAGUE OF THE SAL-
TATION ARMY wUl mitt at a p.m. at
the Citadel

CITY COUNCIL OF THE will meet
at jo a m at tn niin icnooi.

LADIES SOCIETY OF THE BLFAE Will
meet itlpti In the IOOF Hell

BIO SPRING OAIIDEN CLUB will meet
at t 30 a m tn tha home ot Mrs J I.
Batch Oall Road Mrs. Allen Hamilton
and Mrs J, D Elliott will be
es Mrs R L. Morris will speak on
Flower Arranging "

1SU llPERION CLUB will meet at 3 p m
In tha home o! Mra. H. M. Jerratt, izS
Edwards Bird

I9U JIYPbRION CLUB will meet at 3t ra
In tha bom o( Mrs. John Taylor. Mil
Wood

SrADERS1 GARDEN CLUB WtU meet at 13
pnnn In OPS

Johnson, to make a pilgrimage to thatrnhouiii nf Mlrflanrf
LUTIIFRAN CONCORDIA LADIES AID SO--

iifttt win meet II TD tn In tha
Education Building of tha church.

THURSDAY
OAYIOMA STAR TUFTA RIIO GIRLS

CLun will meet at 1,30 pm. at thaloop Hell,
FIRST .CHURCH OF GOO LMS win meet

at a m at the church
ORAM1 INTERNATIONAL AUXILIARY

will meet illlOini at the WOW Hall
CRLDIT WOMEN'S CLUB wIU meet at 11

noon ror a luncneon in me cnamner 01
Commerceconferenceroom

CHRISTIAN WOMEN'S Fhl.lOtTSIHP Will
meet at7 n m at tha church

SOUTH WARD wUl meet at 3 30
at tha schoolXm will meet at 1.30 pm, to the boma

of Mn vRDiers Htflci, 43t ftran.
BIO rRlt JUNIOR WOMAN'S FORUM

wui meet at 3 30 p m in the boma
ni tsi auuw, iwi r-- iuiMODERN WOMAN'S FORUM wUl meet at
3 n m in me coma oi Mrs o. c. Sadler,
403 Hillside

OFrlCrRS' WIVFS CLUB wIU haa elec
tion ri oincers at a meeting at I '30 pm.
13 ElUt Hall Dessert will not ba seived
but there wtU ba light refreshments at
an Informal pari sreredlng tha meeting,

FRIDAY
EAGER DEAMlIt KMtlNO CLUB will

meet si 1 p m. In the boma ol Mrs, W.

CITY IIOMi: riLMONSTRATION CLUB
wui men si j p re. in e bom ol Mrs.

ROOK CLUB will meet at 3110 p m tn tha
boma ol Mrs. W A, Underwood. Ill Oo.

llad.

ClassPlaysBible
GamesAt Social

i

Members of the E. 4th Baptist
HomemsVcrs Club played Bible
games when they had a. soda
mcetine Friday night in the home
of Mrs. lluiui Davidson, class
teacher. "

Mrs. W. A. Johnson fiaVe the
devotion from John 16. A prayer
vas offered for the successof the

coming revival at the church,
Eleven members attended.

Guests uero Mrs F, D. Whitney,
Mabel Dunagan and Mrs. Lillian
Patton.

Lemon Pie Meringue
When you are makinga meringue

for a lemon pie, start beating in
the sugargradually as soon as the
egg whites are frothy. If you add
the sugar at this frothy stage. In.
stead of waiting until the whites
form stiff neaks.the sussrwill dls.
eniu tLAll .. SiaIm nMu.nl ' h Awv.wv . eee.tr yinivMi .,
meringuefrom "wtvplsg'' wiww tlw I

pi come Irees. Vw erea. '

Auxiliary
ToSponsor
Style Show

Spring stylet from Big Sprlrlg,
Lamesa and Snyder stores will be
shown In a show sponsoredby the
Auxiliary of the Borden County
Sheriffs PosseMonday at 8 p.m.
In the CaQ High School Auditori-
um.

The public is invited. There will
be no charge.

Models will Include Mrs. BUI Wil-

son Jr. and Pam, Mrs. Mardes
Clayton and Marty, Mrs. Rich An-

derson and Sally, Mrs. George
Scaly, Laura and Sidney, Mrs. Sid
Rcederand Sidney, Mrs. Bert Den-
nis and Lisa, Mrs. John Whltmire
and Tooter, Mrs. JessEverett, Mrs.
Hob Bcal and Nancy, Mrs. Skcct
Porter and Cookie, Marchlta Mill!-ke- n,

Mrs. Tom Good, Janice Ernst,
Mrs. Frank Miller and Barbara,
Barbara Recder,Mrs. BordenGray
and Marie and Mrs. JamesSmith,
Lennle and Jay.

Mrs, Alton MUllken will be com
mentator. Big Spring stores pre-
senting styles include Hemnhlll-Well- s.

Swartz's. The Little Shop,
Zacks', The Kid's Shop, The Tot
Shop and the Youth Beauty Shop,

Study Of Nursing
ShortageIs Asked

By JANE EADS
WASHINGTON Congrcssv.Om-

an Francis P. Bolton has asked
Congress to authorize a National
Commission of Nursing Servicesto
study the growing nursing shortage
and seek out ways and means of
providing adequate care for the
nation's sick.

"If properly Informed," Mrs. Bol-
ton says, "the public will be
stimulated to action on all levels
and will accept with, more under-
standing the Increasing costs of
nursing and nursing education,"

Look For Clarity,
GraceIn Glassware

When buying glassware, keep
these shopping tips in mind:

Check the glasses for clarity
and luster and make sure they are
free from bubbles, distortions or
a cloudy or bluish tinge.

The edges should be smooth
and regular. Good blown glass
should have a clear, rich musical
tone when you tap it with your
fingernail.
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Bride-Ele-ct

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Roberts, 1601

Scurry St, are announcing the
engagement and approaching
marriage their daughter,Mary
Catherine, Lt Edward Eugene
Holley, son Mr, and Mrs. W. C.
Holley Arlington, Va. The wed.
ding will take'place May

the First Methodist Church.
Miss Roberts attendedBig Spring
High School and was graduated
from North TexasStateCollege
1954. Lt Holley graduateof
TexasA&M.
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HatsAre Focusing
PointsFor Easter
CostumesThis Year

By DOROTHY RME
AttecUtwil Pre Wewen's EstHer

Thls spring's fcaB8Me Eeefef
suits team witk the Iwlghtetl' uep
of accessoriest4at bare marched
In the hit parade 1 many teesesw.

Hats, shoes, sieves ad heed-bag-s

are making new their
own, providing theee ftftlfctal
touches that make the eeetune,

Hate are more hnaertant tfefe

Easter, to provide the correct
dramatic accent for tee new pea-ell-sli-m

suits. Youli be seeing
more brims, more color, bigger
hats and unusual silhouetteshi the
starting lineup. This year the hat
Is not an anenneugni, toe
focusing point of the costume.

Leathers also are making sews,
in new finishes, new colors, new
designsin shoes,bags and gloves.
The barefoot look emerges from
evening to daytime styles this
spring, with many of the newest
street shoes consisting principally
of a sole, a heel and a few airy
straps ot leather. Toe, heel or both
are exposed in some of the cur-
rent shoes designedfor wear with
suits.

There are wonderful new tawny
tones in leathers plannedfor wear

THE FIRST
PRESBYTERIAN

' CHURCH '

EarnestlyInvites You To Hear

Rev. H. Richard Copeland
SUNDAY

In A Series Of Pre-East-er Messages

11:00 a.m.7-'IWh- y? Why? Vhy?"

7:30 p.m. "Thoughts at the Funeral
of a non-Christia-

MONDAY
7:00 a.m. "Influence"

10:00 a.m. "Father Forgive Them"

7:30 p.m. "Reactions to the Light"
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IN BIG SPRING

SEE continuousdemonstrationsof

ELECTRIC COOKING

In our office Monday through Friday

Here's wonderful opportunity get acquainted tha many

time-savin- g advantagtf modernelectric cooking. for yourself,

throughobierving actualcooking demonstrationson

electric range,how CLEAN, COOL, FAST, AUTOMATIC andTHRIFTY

modernelectric cooking be.And you make side-by-si-
de

comparison representativemakesandmodels electric

rangesplaced office for display purposes.

BEAlsX,

Visit Year Electric tan-Deal-er

This Week, Tee

and specialshowing
1055 electrie ranges. Wm help
select and type range that
your family budget

THE

metty
styles

frem,

with

needs

COOK flECT.CAUY

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE C0HP4MY
i

- Y.

M.u



PresbyteriansMost

El Paso District
"Forward With Christ" Was the

general topic for the meeting of

the Prcsbytcrlal of the El Paso

District held Friday at St. Paul
Presbyterian Church. Thcmo for

the day was "Personal Christian
Faith."

Mrs. C C. Galbralth, president
of the Prcsbytcrlal, using the
themeof the day, gave the inspira-
tional talk for the workshop.
Chairmenfor the group were Mrs
A. P. Shlrcy and Mrs. Paul
Lavcrty ot Midland. Speaking on
the Circle Program was Mrs.
Johtny Johanscnof Big Spring.

Fur the panel discussion during
theworkshop period. Mrs. Shlrcy
actfcjLi moderator.Others taking
part In the discussion were Mrs
Laverty, Mrs. Johanscn and Mrs.
Clyde Jamesof Midland. Prcsby-
tcrlal corresponding secretary.

The call, to worship was given by
Mrs. Frank Hood of Colorado City.
The opening prayer was offered
bv the Rev Otis Moore, pastor of

the host church. Mrs. Elvis Me-Cra-ry

of the local First Presby-
terian Church was presiding of

CAMPUS

CHATTER
By FRANCES WALKER

, Friday was Senior Day at HCJC
and what a day it wasl Approxi-

mately 300 seniors from BSHS,
Coahoma, Knott, Ira, Meadow,
Vealmoor, Stanton, Forsan, Ack-crl- y,

Westbrook, and other sur-
rounding high schools paid a visit
to the HCJC campus. AH of the
Jayhawkers were especially glad
to see the big day arrive, for as
Arlcn White said in his welcom-
ing address.It gave us a chanceto
brag on our school and prove the
brags to be so.

Nancy Pitman of Big Spring cap-
tured the "Miss Senior Day" title,
and I doubt that there was
anyone present who didn't agree
with the judges choice. The Judges
were, by the way, headedby Col.
C. M. Young of Webb Air Force
Base.

Second and third places in the
contest were also awarded to Big
Spring contestants:Patty Gregory
and Anne Howe. Sue Rasberry of
Ackerly placedfourth; Linda Cath-e-y

of Stanton, fifth, and Shirley
Ward of Big Spring, sixth.

Lee Lemon, Ackerly, walked
away with the talent contest first
place trophy, with an entertaining
reading "My Trip To The City."
Jane Reynolds won secondwith a
vocal solo. Janealsowon an award
in the talent contest on, Senior
Day, 1953. That was, of course,
before entries were limited to sen
iors.

Patty Gregory took home two
trophies, for in addition to winning
second in the. beauty contest, she
won third in 'the talent competi-
tion. Frankie Brown of Big Spring
won fourth with a reading about!
baseball, and Howard Sheets,Big
Spring, won fifth. Howard gave a
piano solo, "Deep Purple." Sixth
place award went to a trio com-
posed of Gordon Myrick, Bob Rog-

ers, and Durwood Myrick In a
western number.

First place winners In both con-

tests were awarded full scholar-
ships to HCJC, and all winners re-

ceived lovely trophies. Awards

ficer. Mrs. Leon Moffclt of St.
Paul PresbyterianChurchregister-
ed G5 In attendance.

Greeting was extended by Mrs.
Phil Smith of the hostessauxiliary.

Land the responsewas given by
Airs. Frame lxvciace or woanoma.
A skit Including all the presidents
In the district wa given. Towns.
representedwere Coahoma,Colo-

rado City, Stanton, Midland, Lub
bock and Dig spring.

Mrs. R. M. Lynn of Midland,
speakingon "Birthday Objectives"
showed a chart of a hand with
the fingers representingobjectives
to be attained during the year.
The Invitation for the 1956 meet-
ing was extended by members
from Coahoma and was accepted
by the group. Mrs. L. B. Edwards
was at the piano for a sing-son-

For the covered dish luncheon,
tables were decoratedIn an Easter
motif Placecards,paintedby Mrs.
Oalton Conway, were Easterlilies.
Favors were Easter eggsonstyro-foa- n

bases and were made by
Mrs Moffclt, Easter flowers and
greenery were useddown the cen-
ters of the luncheon tables.

Kvf f

were also presentedby Big Spring
merchants.

After registration had ended, the
Webb AFB Band presentedan en-

tertaining concert in the auditori
um. Refreshments were then
served In the StudentUnion Build-
ing, and the seniorsenjoyed a few
games of ping pong and checkers
before the contestsbegan.At noon
barbecue was served in the gym,
while the Webb band serenaded.
The beauty finalists gave a return
performance, and a program was
given by the choir. Awards were
then madeby Dr. Hunt. Lynette
Blum Brooks, last year's winner
presented the "Miss Senior Day"
trophy to Miss Pitman.

Much credit should be given to
the faculty and student council of
HCJC for their fine planning and
to the many studentswho contrib
uted both much time and great
effort into the carrying out of those
plans. Senior Day can undoubtedly
be termed a great success.

I can say that I regret that Sen-

ior Day Is over for only one rea-
son: The college boys havedecided
to begin their beards for Ranch
Week, beginning April 21. Plans
for this event are well under way.

The Intramural Boys Basketball
tourney began last Monday.
Games are played each day from
12 and from 12:30-12:5- 0.

There Is no charge,so If you would
like to see some good games,you
are welcome to attend these. I
haven't any of this week's scores,
b'jt I believe Alrhart's Alrdales,
Flournoy's Foxes, and Phillips's
Fidos were the victors.

Tuesday,Bell Telephonepresent-
ed a program, "Highways for Our
Voice." in a college assembly

A special six page edition of El
Nido was published Friday for Sen-

ior Day.
I do want to congratulate Ron-

ald Anderson on being awarded
the third annualPhillips Trophy
for superior sportsmanship dis-

played during the past basketball
season.Certainly no one is more

ZALE'S DOLLAR DAY
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To Be
AnnouncementIs being made of the engagementof Virginia Carol
Todd,daughterof Mr. and Mrs. Dick Todd, 604 NW nth, to Raymond
Craig, son of Mr. and Mrs. Raymond C. Craig St, of Westchester,
Pa, The wedding will be June 10 at the Trinity Baptist Church. The
Rev. L. J pastor, will read theceremony.

deservingof such award.The
was made at a recent

meeting of the American Business
Club.

A bright seasonIs predicted for
the HCJC golf team. Last week
Luke set a new course
record for 18 holes In the Odessa
golf match. The golf and baseball
teams will Journeyto Borgcr Tues-
day for a bout with Frank Phillips
College.

HCJC students are certainly
proud of the new record player
that has been placed In the SUB.
It has been the source of endless
enjoyment,and has already proved
Itself useful for social events held
there.

Though I am a sophomore, and
soonwill be HCJC, I would
like to urge everyone students,
faculty, and citizens to support in
every way possible, the coming
bond issue for expansion of the
college plant Anyone who hasever
spent much time on the campus
knows how much needthere is for
this

Crawford Eagle and Grace Van
Winkle will present a special as-

sembly, "Revue In Miniature," in
the college next Thurs-
day, at 11:30. The program, which
will include a comedy emcee, a
clown, precision tap dancers,mu-
sical seals,a juggler, whirling ba-

ton, and grand opera singer, is free
to the public.

May I take this opportunity to
thank Barbara White for being
guestwriter of last week'sCampus
Chatter.

C. Whites
Visit His Family

Lt, and Mrs. Jim C. White are
visiting his Mr. and Mrs
Floyd White, Sue and Ann. this
weekend. Lt. White is squadron
commander In the 3565th USAF
Hospital Group at James Connal-l- y

Air Force Base at Waco.
He recently completeda

training course as a medical serv-
ices administrator at Gunter AFB
at Montgomery, Ala.

SPECIAL

LAZY SUSAN
9Vi Inches In Diameter

Polished Wood Base

Ball BearingTurntable
Lowest Price Ever

Beautiful colors, natural polished wood bate. Choice of colors, black and

pink, green and chartreuse, black and.yellow. Ideal for gift Items, bridge

parties, etc. Just right 'or serving nuts and candies.
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Baby Explorer
LandsIn Dryer

PONTIAC, Mich. tR--Mrs. Ru--
fus Sears has added ttie family
clothes dryer to her list of hazards
facing mothers.

She says hr son,
William, recently came up the
basementstairs and calmly in-

formed her "Mike crawled Into
the dryer and I locked him In."

Mrs. Sears raced down to the
dryer and sure enough her

son, Mike, was looking out of
the dryer's glassdoor.

"He was laughing like the
dickens," she says, "Thank
heavens BUI didn't turn on the
dryer."

1
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DRESS
At the Country Club luncheon

Friday Mrs, George Peacockwore
a gray suit with a black collar
and tiny derby-styl- e hat. It was
worn xvcll to the back of her head.
At the same table, Mrs. Shelby
Read was In char-gra-y with a
largo black hat and heavy gold
costumeJewelry.
"Mrs. Jim Zack was attired in a

black and white print with white
touches at the wide neckline and
on the short sleeves.Her tiny1 black
hat was trimmed with a bit of
white and her accessories were
black.

Mrs. Gus Barr's periwinkle blue
two-piec- e frock was made with a
peter pan collar, brilliant with
shiny beads combined with pearls.
Her sequin hat and rhlncstonccar--
rings added more sparkle to her
costume.

Black and white was the color
schemo chosen by Mrs Ira Thur-ma- n

when she attended the lunch
eon. Her tiny hat was madeof flat
tthlto bows and her only ornaments
were a rhlncstonc pin and cat--
rings.

Mrs Earl Reynolds tonned her
blonde hair with a goldcn-huc- d

straw combinedwith brown velvet
band and bows, and she wore a
beige dress. Her accessorieswere
brown.

Mrs. Jlmmie Little's navy suit
was touched with white, and her

,v

I

-

navy sailor used red andwhite In
its trim. Another navy and white
outfit was that by Mrs, Tom
my Hutto. Hoc dress
was made,with fitted bodice, which
was attached to a very full skirt
Her tiny hat was red and white,

Mrs. John Taylor's black dress
was fashioned with a mandarin
Collar going into a Her
larg6 black hat was
trimmed with a band
and her jewelry was ot

Of
hasbeen received

here of the birth of a In
the Hospital at Fort
Worth, to Mr. and Mrs. Donald C.
Wren.

The baby, weighing seven pound
six ounces, has been namedLcslce
Kayc. Mother and daughter were
reported "doing fine"

The Wrens reside In
Calif, where he is stationed with
the U S Marines. The paternal

are the-- Bob Wrens
of Big Spring, and the maternal

are the L. Masons
of Fort Worth.
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polka-dotte-d

bonnet-styl-e
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Wrens
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Announcement
daughter.

Presbyterian

Occanslde,

grandparents
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MONDAY ONLY

TABLE ASSORTED

GIFTWARE

1 GROUP ASSORTED

BLOUSES & SKIRTS

1 GROUP LEATHER

BOX TYPE BAGS

worn

Announce
Daughter

1 GROUP SPRING DRESSES

THESE ARE REAL VALUES

Baptist ClassMeets
In Sorrell Home

STANTON The Baptist Friend
ship Sunday School Class met
Tuesday night for their monthly
social In the home of Mrs. N. I.
Sorrclh Mrs. Claude Nowlln was

Mrs. Clyde White, gave
the oncnlne nrarer and Mrs.-
Clark Hamilton brought the devo-
tion.

Mrs. Nowlln, fellowship presi-
dent, Md charge of the entertain-
ment. Refreshments were served
to 13,

A recent visitor In the G. A.
Bridges home was Mrs. Bridges'
brother, V. E. Vest of Brownfield.

Perks Up Meat Loaf
Serve ready-prepare- d tomato

sauce the meatlesskind over
slices of hot rncat loaf. This treat-
mentperks up an old standby.

DOLLAR VALUES
Just

Rack of

Values

$6.95

r

r

Church

5th

SERVICES

8:00 a.m.
9:30 a.m. Family Worship

11:00 a.m. Morning Worship

... Right Easter . . .

1 Boys'

To

Saint

1 Rack Of Girls' Spring

SUITS And COATS

Vi Price

BOYS' SHIRTS

Regularly UU

$1.98 Choice

75ke Kid' Skop

Day Specials
Across UTom The Settles

1 0ff
F Regular

1 ff
Regular

1 0ff
Regular

1 0ff
Regular

Mary's

"(EPISCOPAL)

and Runnels

SUndays
Holy Communion

DAY
For

NYLON

X

Thursdays
lo.oo a.m. iioiy communion

Holy Days
io.oo a.m. iioiy communion

The Rev. William D. Boyd,
uecior z

ETON SUITS

$098

Dial

Price

Price

Price

Price
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ChurchesAdd Recreation
To YoungEolks Programs

By GLENN COOTES
A sweeping wnack and. . .xlng

t .tho ping pong ball sailed over
a 'checker player's head.

A domino player scratcheda fur-
rowed brow trying to figure out
the best play to make.

Another youngsterJumpedout of
tho way,as.a puck on tho shuffle-boar- d

barely missedhis foot.
Maybo churches were not like

this in your day, but It Is a part
of almost all Big Spring church
recreational programs now. The
churchesare filling a needof their
young people by providing whole-som-o

and well supervised recre-
ational activities as apart of their
spiritual training.

For instance, the Methodist
Youth Center has recently been
establishedto provide facilities for
a regular program of entertain-
ment for the younger members.
Flans have been made to show
movies, stage contests,and short
aktts on Saturday nights. Refresh-
ments are served to tho young
people and door-priz- arc to be
awarded In the future.

Approximately 150 perstoyi can
use tho facilities at one tyno In
the Youth Center. So far, partici-
pation has beenmore limited than
the total capacity, but church of-

ficials expect the Saturday night
meetings to increase in interest as
more of the young people becomo
familiar with the program.

Games such as dominoes, check-
ers, shufflcboard, ping pong, and
other table games arc also avail-
able for the use of the young peo-

ple. And for tho members who
like outdoor sports, arrangements
for volleyball and baseballarc be--'
ing made.A church representative
said that tho group hopes to re-
establish a church league for soft-ba-ll

this summer.
Burned fingers and scratches

from hay thistles Is another indi-
cation that a memberof the young-
er set has been participating in
church recreationactivity.

Wiener roasts and hay rides are
sponsored by almost all the
churches here as a part of their
social program. The ybungermem-
bers of the First Baptist Church
have regular periodic socials of
this kind throughout the summer
months.

The church also has a recrea-
tional f enter. Fellowship Hall, lo-

cated in tho basement of the
church, which is devoted to games
and other recreational activities
of young people. It will accommo-
date CO personsat a time.

There are three ping pong ta-
bles1, a shc'tleboard, and over a
dozen table games for the young
people to use. Besides that, there
is a volleyball court and equip-
ment and horse shoes, as well as
some baseball equipment. The
church members are considering
a regular summer schedule of
baseball games.

Much of tho activity at the
church is planned for Wednesday
evenings and Sunday nights after
church services. Approximately
1G0 young people are participating
in the program now and a church
representative said they are

SAME NATIONAL RATE

On a national average, only ono
of every two youngsterswho enter
the first grade will graduate from
high school.

While there are so many factors
Involved that It is almost Impos-
sible to reach a solid conclusion,
records would Indicate that Big
Spring schools are hitting aboutthe
average. If trends continue, they
will steadily rlso above the aver-ag-o

for the next several years,
In the school year 1941-4- there

were 313 youngsters in average
membershipIn tho first grade.This
group (classof '54) numbered1C7

in averagedally attendanceas sen-
iors last year. This Is barely' un-

der 50 per cent.
Actually, this was the first year

that anything like an accurate ap-

praisal might have been reached,
for in 1042-4- 3 Big Spring schools
began the transition to a
system.This was accomplishedby
making tho second that "extra"
grado In that school year, For the
next 12 years, as tho new grade
cased upward, this gummed tho
statistical work. Last year it was
possible, for the first time to follow
tho lino all the way back to the
start without hubblng that extra
grade influence.

It is interesting to note that the
rateof graduationIs approximately
paralleling the rate of lncrcaso In
membership.

From 1037-3- 8 t6 1053-5- thero
was. an Increaio of 45 per cent In
school membership, High school
graduatesincreased4Hi per cent.

Tills is better than It looks, for
In that same period of time the
number of first graders.Increased
73 per cent and most of that Within
the last halt dozen years. That
means that this increase, which
ttclghtcd tho over-al-l statistics in
membership,actually has not had
lime to teach the high school level

This year, averageattendanceof
seniors has hobbled from 185 to
?W This class of '55, when it en
tcrcd school, numbered27? in tho
flrer urade.A year from now pros--

Big Spring, Texas, Sunday, April 3, 1955 IE
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Youth Leader
Allen Adams, assistantpastor of the First Methodist Church, Is the
mainspring of the church'syouth program. He conducts the Satur-
day night entertainment programs at the Methodist Youth Center
and Is Instrumental In all church work with the Methodist youth.
Adams hopes to help form a "church Softball league" during the
summermonths. His Interest and work with youhger church mem-
bers is typical of all the churchesin Big Spring.

The churches arc placing a lot
of emphasis on a well balanced
program of recreation and spirit-
ual work. The Lutheran Church
has an example of the combina-
tion which has been planned to
keep the programs in proper bal-
ance.

The younger members meet pe-

riodically in the church's Educa-
tion and RecreationHall. There arc
ping pong tables, shufflcboard, a
piano, and plenty of table games
for their use. Also, selected lec-

tures arc provided to give them
the necessary balance to their
work. The hall will hold approxi-
mately 75 persons.

The church recently leased the
lot at tho corner of Ninth and
Scurry for a playground. Thc're Is
a volleyball court and baseball
diamond there now. The church
sponsors a family song fest on the
second Sundayof each month. The
purpose of this song program is to
get the young people interested in
recreational activities with their
parents.

Bible and topic studies selected
to teach a proper relationship of
community life arc a basic part of
the program. Many of the Lutheran
young people are members of the.
Waithcr Leaguewhich has a mem
bcrship of over 100,000 all over the
world. The Leaguewas established
In 1894 to encouragea recreational
and educational service program
among Lutherans,

St. Thomas Cathllc Church has
a gama room for Its members
which will accommodateabout 150

AS
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Section

persons.There is a pool table, li-

brary, ping pong and other table
games for the use of the mem-
bers. The Turtle Club meets there

Thursdayevening.
Bunco parties arc regular fea-

tures of the church recreationpro-
gram and during the summer
months, hay rides and wiener
roasts are sponsoredfor the young
members. The church, like many
others, plans to have a baseball
program this summer and Is inter-
ested in a church league.

Many of the churchesreport that
parents could help the youth rec-
reation programs by cooperating
with them. The youth are appar-
ently interestedin Joining In church
activities but theparents are more
reluctant. If the parentswould par-
ticipate as Veil as younger
members, many recreation pro-
grams would be better attended
and more popular, one represen-
tative remarked.

Webb servicemen are ac-tlv-o

in local churches. Many of
the younger servicemen an
integral part in several church rec-
reation programs. The First Bap-
tist Church, for example, prepares
a dinner each SundaV for Webb--
men who attend the churchscrv--

ticcs. Members prepare the dinner
and bring it to the church and all
cat together.

These arc a few of the ac-

tivities of a few of Big Spring's
church programs. It is an exam-
ple of the additional work the
church docs for the youngermem-
bers of their congregations.

Half Of FirstGradersFinally
Win High SchoolDiplomas

pecis are that the senior classl Thus, it this trend continues,the
again will number in the neighbor--1 system will steadily away in
hood of 200, whereasth class oft excelling the 50 per cent holding
'56 numbered 322 when it entered power from tho first to the 12th
atiiuui. urauc.
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Get Full Value

from Your

Doctor's
Services. . .

Follow Ms guidancecartful!?. Us Ih

treatmenthe prescribesfaIthfuUy..Keep

future appointments promptly,and bo
a "good patient."

By to doing,you will gel thebestrtwits
from your Doctor's itrvlcts, and tht ful

benefit of hit knowledge. It It gooc
ond good dtlienvhlp to c

Judgment
restore your ful) health.Tc

Inii endloo,we providecoropletetoclt.
of Parke, Davb & CompanyproducH
end other quality drugs and phorma
ceutlcali, to supplement our profess-

ions)! services.

GOUND PHARMACY
419 J5NC QUpNHDDNRfeH4H:523Z '

BIG SPRING, TEXAS

t CetBitllot, fu4 Nitfe, ete.
DIAL 45211

First Swimming FootsTo
Opm HereAround May 1

Me; Spring residents have at
least a month to wait before they
can go swlnimlng in local pools,
as It will be May 1 before any of
them are opened.

Those planning to swim in the
pool at City Park will have to
wait until about May 27, accord-
ing to the present schedule.

The pools opening on May 1 will
be at Webb Air Forco Base and
a( the Country Club. Both arc
practically ready, though they
must be repainted beforo being
filled with water.

Reason given for waiting until
May 27 to open tho municipal
swimming pool is that it would

with school if opened be-

fore that time. Some studentshave

fSr

m m HMHHH!r&
W m W fiLJ A 1

Wen known to play ,'hoekey"'to
take a swim, officials "report.

Two new swimming pools are
being constructed in the areanow.
Ono is at Forsan and tho other is
at Stanton. Both should bo ready
to go before the monthla out, 'ob-

serverssay.
About all that has to be done

to tho municipal pool before open-
ing is a good cleaning and instal-
lation of a, coat of paint. There
will be no new equipment, as new
diving boards were purchasedlast
year,

A patio has been built around
the shallow end of tho Webb Air
Force Base pool and around the
children's wading pool, and the
parking area around the pool has

we
to

we In
no en

NOW

ffli

ltd

etch this Ml
gold a thrilling buy.

end for
end be It's

the belt ,

Been wacBBPiwfl, vownteeM ffen
the supplygrrap
did the "work.
t pool the .Country Club-- is
fairly- - newr, having been opened

during the latter part of last
summer. All It needsis a new
coat of paint.

JOHN A.

COFFEE

ATTC4WIY AT LAW
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Zale's REGULAR prices ore always fewer
but for our colossal 31st Celebration have ree&Ked

.prices a bare minimum! We ere able re brine yen these spec--
facular values because buy huge ejuentitles 58 stores hhI
Zale's pays "middleman" charges our rfirecMfttporr diamonds
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WHAT YOU GETt

FRYPAH. Perfect
end frying Heat control

dial handle. Stainlesssteel.
AND CHEST, Includes

dinner knives, forks, dessert
spoons,sugar spoon, butter knife. Chest

22k gold Includes
each dinner dessert plates, cups, sau-

cers, cereal bowls, soup bowls; meat
bowl, sugar bowl with end creamer.

each Iced tea, water,
juice spoons, large

DESSERT SET. Large serving bowl with
serving bowls.

lUdUnt round
ring,

compere
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value obtainable.
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vetoe-pecke-d estewtbled event
Important eift-givi- occasions.

Mother's Day
birthday prices. Remember, down payment.

HERE'S

'SUNBEAM ELECTRIC
cooling

Automatic
StLVERPLATE

included.
DINNERWARE. edged.

plates,
platter, serv-

ing
GLASSWARE.

glasses, coasters; pitcher.
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Can Maker" itt fi mca Beginner
UU II YUUKobLr HeadboardFor Bed

By BILL BAKER
Tour bedroom Is Certainly one of

the most important rooms In your
home. And, left face it, it is prob-
ably the one room that receives
the least amount of attention, as
far as new furniture Is concerned.

Many people, having purchased
a bed or two and a dresser,leave
the room only sparsely furnished,
This shouldn'tbe thecase.Thbcd
room offers many opportunitiesfor
beauty and Convenience with the
addition of hew furniture.

"But I can't afford to buy any-
thing new," I can hear, you say.
Well,' you can afford to make
something,and your only cost will
be a few workshop hours in time
and a few dollars for materials.

With the addition of a modern
bed headboard,your room will
take on a new realm of beauty.
And with my pattern packageNo.
117, youll be building this head-
board without manyproblems.

Making the headboardis an easy
project. And It Is an

Your Modem Bed Headboard
pattern will be on the way to
you when you sendyour name
and address (clearly printed),
together with only one dollar
(SI) In check, cash or money
order, toBUI Baker. Big Spring
Herald, P. O. Box 1111, Los
Angeles 53, Calif. Be sure to Y

askfor patternpackageNo. 117
when placing your order.

project for the
nine woodworker,

As with all patternsIn this series,
heavy paper pattern pieces In ex
act slie arc Included in your pack-
age. Like a woman's dress pat-
tern, all you hare to do is trace
the pattern, cut and assemble.
Ycu'll need no elaborate tools.

I've designed the headboardto

rstpt jHiw
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ComfortableHeadboard
You'll really relax when you add Bill Baker's head,
board to your bedroom's furnishings. That's Vera Miles, star of
Allied Artists' "Wichita," showing you how It can be done. Easy to
build unit features book, bedding storage.

Ideal even begln-tf- ,t Sle bed.'Two. placed togeth
er. form a double bed unit Each
section, by the way, measures 0
Inches long. The total unit Is 42
inches from top to floor.

In my model I've usedupholster-
ed sections, which give that ultra-sma- rt

look. In your pattern you'll
find all instructions necessary to
do this easyJob yourself.

you canBi rr's

'WHS

Behind each paddedsection is a
wide book shelf.

With the addition of a special
hinge, the headboard pulls out,
making it apcrfectrest for read-
ing or relaxing. For this feature an
inexpensivehinge can easily be at-

tached. Information on Its avail-
ability is included in the pattern.

In caseyou don't want to add l

At HILBURN'S Youll Find

GREAT TV VALUES!

GET YOUR TV SET DOLLAR DAY

ANTENNA And INSTALLATION

AT NO EXTRA COSTI

btsIIIIIsbbbbbbbbim. ' tT!j" ' M

SUHE...IF

stinghoiise

21-In- ch Blond Console 1QC95
Mpdef-H844K21-

35 ..... PF
21-In- ch Mahoaany Console S'OSSModel H838KS115 .......A J--

F

21-In- ch Table'Model $0 ?Q,&i
H879T2135 jmW9
17-In-ch Table Model TV'- - $1005Top Tuning Knobs JbLJFJF.
21-Inc- h. Table. $"! 095Model TV mimy

-- All Prices Include Antenna' and Installation '

This Will Mean A Saving Of $50 To You.

Shop Early Tomorrow For Your TV Set.

Hilburn's Appliance Co.
WAU 4-3-

NewScon,tTroopv
At GardenCity

OAROEN CITY There are 11

memberstn Her. Bill Cook's new-

ly organisedBoy Scout troop, and
all have received their Tenderfoot
badges. f

The members are Douglas
Parker, Glenn Joe RUey, DenU
Calverley, Melcher Gomez. James
Nelson Cook. Aubrey and JackAs.
bill, Frank Murphy; Eddie Bryans,
Gary McDanlel and E. Gomes.

The troon mli rrh tva.i.w
afternoon at 4 p.m. In the Boy
Scout house.

StantonConctrn
Starts Building

building for the Alsup Chevrolet
Comoinv. lust ntith nf IV. nu.itlant. will be a steel structure 50
ujr ivu icci in dimension.

Construction tH4 lt xr
day. Alsup said be might decide
later to nlar a rfltnlivfmnt .

the building.

hinged back, details are included
for completion of the headboard
wjujoui wis accessory. .

In addition to the book storagl,
the headboard also Includes an
ideal place to store extra pillows
and blankets.Becausethe facing of
the unit fits tightly; you'll never
have the problem of extra bedding
becoming dusty.
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DdN HUNT .

McMurry Student
From StantonIs
In DebateMeet

ABILINE. Don Hunt, son of the
Rev. and Mrs. Hugh If. Hunt of
oiamon. jeaves today with a Mc-
Murry College debateteam to par-
ticipate in thn Tail k'ann, Alnti.
National Forenslcs Convention at
Ohio University In Athens, Ohio.

Other members of the debate
(earn are Marcle Montgomery, He-
len. N. M.; and Jimmy Forshcy.
Lianas, iney win pe accompanied
by William K. Clark, chairman of

O

:Ul

udW

To

the McMurry speech department
Hunt, a of Merkel High

School, served last year as editor
of the War Whoop, student weekly
paper at College. He
holds membership In Ko Sari,
men's social 'club; the Press Club,
and Debate Club, as well as the
debate team.

Adv

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Stat Nat'l. Bank Bldg.
Dial

CLICK'S PRESS
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Society
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807 E. 3rd Strtet
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.rcUatons

HOUSE of VISION
122 E. 3rd St. Phona

HevspoPer

TheAudit Bureauof Circulations is international in its scope ... It is the
samething to a newspaperasa CPA auditof the books of a businessfirm.

Regular,thoroughandunbiasedauditsaremadeof the circulation of mem-
ber newspapers. . . Thesefigures areacceptedastheaccuratepaidcircu-
lation by National AdvertisersandAdvertising agenciesthe country over.

SO -- CALLED "SWORN" CIRCULATIONS MAY SOMETIMES BE DOUBTED . . .

BUT A.B.C. FIGURES ALWAYS ACCEPTEDAS AUTHENTIC BY ADVERTIS-ER- S

EVERYWHERE.

JBBBBkW

The

graduate

McMurry

Specialty

Stockings

Tbe

ARE

The Herald is a memberof A.B.C. andyou may be sure,,
as an advertiser,that your message,(njthis newspaper
goes into, the homes of more than

Spring April

nrrri ' -

8,500 SUBSCRIBERS DAILY
I -

And at the veryeconomicaladvertising" rate, you can run a FULL PAGE AD for man ,' . '

dollarsJessthan it would costtosendeach of these more than 8,500 subscriber,a .,

postalcard!

, Call 4-43-
31 anda Herald cfdvertlslng man will behappy to discuss an advertising

J: program tailor-mad-e to your particularbusiness,whether it be largeor small; iiA
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DOLLAR DAY EXTRA
MONDAY ONLY

LADIES' TRICOT KNIT HOLLYWOOD

BRIEFS
Regularly

39c . 4" $100
Choose from 5 popular colors.

Fins quality' rayon tricot knit.

Stock up at this extra low price.

YmEluffIj&B

MONDAY ONLY
ONE TABLE OP

WOMEN'S SHOES
All white In Sandals, Wedges, Flats

and a few heels. Broken sizes.

Former Values Up To 9.95
Your Choice Monday Only

Limited Number, So Better Shop Early

vm&j&w& HOES

Mrs. Pattl Gilbert, Owner
(Across Street From Courthouse)

108 3rd Dial

MONDAY ONLY

HEAVY METAL

LAWN CHAIRS

Vuvmkf MfESSSHl1
GREEN

rSmHmT & ?9LEHkL
ScL- - - 'slgkLLflr JsKv

ss ? v 9egEfl4e It
'r

SVOgBttXw I

TIL While They fci Jj
fik fl . hy
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Limit 2 Chairs

T0 A

Sold In Carton Only.

Yeu Set 'Em Up

r9

W.

Wc Have
200 To Sell!

Choose From

YELLOW

RED

1B!j. SBESfP

Last

Family.

And
$009

Save At' This Lew Price. Each

NU)JiSKi2Ei

$

$
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SMASHING

DOLLAR DAY
VXCOES

SKILLET 79cAA Cast Iron. Reg. $1.09. .)

SKILLET ctl fAA Cast Iron. Reg. $1.39. 4 I kUU

SKILLET fcl 1Q
AA Cast Iron. Reg. $1.59. .'. P y

tZT
H SKILLET ! ftAA Cast Iron. Reg. $2;29. plo07

Big Spring Hardware
117 MAIN -

$$. DAY SPECIALS
80 Ox. Crystal '

TEA PITCHER . . 39

TEA GLASSES 8r $1
Crystal

BOWLS Eh -.- ..-. 5o
Easter Bunny

DOLLS 98c
3 Pounds

EASTER EGGS . $1.00

LEWIS 5 & 10
1005 llth Place Dial 1)

ALL $1.50
HOME

PERMANENTS

89
Plus Tax

TONI, BOBBI, PROM, RAYVE,
SHADOW WAVE

ffisi'iwiw's'iyii iji

SKIRTS
$f:S9ShSR,foT$i;bo

BLOUSES ... $1.00
Cotton, Crepe and Nylon. Reg. S3.9?

NYLON PANTIES
a ftrttDQ

GARTER BELTS-BRAS-GIRDL-
ES

88c 2 for $1.50

tf I

$

$

$

BONNE BELL'S ANNUAL SALlE

TEN-O-- 6 PINTS . $3.75
$5.00 Value

Far The KUMles

HANDY PANDA . $1.00
Jergen'sLetlen for Children

$1.25 Value

CetsLotion for Hands and Body

'VITAMIN A&D' . $1.00

cumQps.
905 Johnson

oK

LADDER.

LADDER.

$2.00 Valj

r&M&Uf

221 W. 3rd Dial 44261

For $

A fresh shipmentof new

spring cottons and sheers.

In sixes 3 to 6x.

0G

GIRLS' SPRING

DRESSES

2 3

See OurMany Values ... Shop On

DOLLAR DAY

STURDY, STEP

LADDERS
NOW AT ONLY

SAME 5-F-

SAME

These Are Very Steel

Have Cup On Each Leg.
KX A...1. ..!.! :B.J J. --A- $J,

HOME
SHERWIN-WILLIAM- S

222 West 3rd

Petroleum Building

Tr

, MONDAY IS

DOLLAR DAY

$098

$3 98
$4.98

Sturdy, Reinforced

Ladders, No-Ski- d

jjjggggliiB
DECORATION. SERVICE CENTER

PAINTS

Dial

165 PAIRS

SUMMER SANDALS
Women's and Girls'

WV aLhgsW lLEfW

Sixes 4 te 1Q

.

SO95

4
FT.

$

$

SPECIALS FOR

DOLLAR DAY
ONI TABLE

MEN'S DRESS SHOES

2-- $1.00
ODD 4, 4ft, 5, 5V4 "!

ONE TABLE

LADIES' DRESS SHOES

Odd Size
Values te $9.95

213 MAIN

Hm

SIZES

$3.47
FISHERMAN'S

DOLLAR DAY

SPECIAL
STACKS AND STACKS

RECORDS
NEW AND USED

20 $

The Record"Shop
211 Main Dial 4-7-

DOLLAR DAY
EXTRA VALUES!

Fermka Tep TV Snack

TABLE
FoMs cempadly
Four bright
new celers
Wrought Iron

35-In-ch White lenler

FENCE
For 1.00

kitWIfj & "1j
ITOO

E- -

isseu
ARDEN HOI 00

TafMrwl HnwHe ...

SPADING FORK
Extra Shr MQ
StMl Tiw X.y

-

FOR

$5 j
25
Feet

1

Reg. Sl.W Pleetfc

HOSE
150

50 Ft. 2.50

Guaranteed Years

f5c

Reg. 39c Each

Special lag

VIGORO
Reg

LEAP RAKE
" Wide JISj
Spring OfC

WEED cum
Srrtol ..
CuUlne Bk ....

DIAL

' TPOL T

R & H HARDWARE ess I WW VlnWtrralVnw iViilkjyw
W4 slOHHSOff Natural $X&& eciehsii
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A Bible Thought For Today
But he answered and said, It Is written, Man shall not j

.lYC-uauiu- iwv, ' ." rout orthtrniotiui of uotu (Maw. 4:4;.

J

ifi f -

Editorial
Time For Listening And Refilling

As we come Into the week before Easter,
we ire remindedanew that tho seasonis
sacred and that It Is one reason which,
If nothing else, calls for us to slow our
hurried existence and to meditate.

"Most people become,so,occupied with
Tarlous activities many 'of them worth
while ones which contribute to the wel-

fare of the community that there Is al-

most no Umc for even a moment of re-

flection. What time is left Is all too easily
absorbedIn the whirlwind of UtUe things.

We can get out of tune one with another.
We can becomeImpatient and Intolerant.
Wo can be engulfed with a sense of frusr
tratlon as we butt head-o-n with indiffer-
ence.We can fan the fires of self pity and
consume our noble intentions with rancor.

And in It aU, thero is no In or out:"We
are taught In a maelstromof rushinghere
and there. Everything seemsto be flying
by. We face one problem today; it is gone
and there are two In its place tomorrow.
Nothing seems to endure.

In such a surrounding, the Easter sea-

son offers us a wonderful seasonfor the

Norman Vincent Peale
Develop The Art Of Appreciating Reople

I met a couple recently whom I had
.married twenty-flv- e years ago. They're a
nice-looki- couple and very happy. The
woman is a bright, dynamic personality;
the man sort of shy and inarticulate. The
thought came to me that perhaps that
was why she had married him so she
could do aU the talking!

When I first met him; he wcas a young
fellow only recently arrived inxir country
from Germany. Ills clothesdidn't fit, the
sleevesof his coat and his trouserswere
too short, the collar of his shirt was too
big. How he managed to court success-
fully the girl he had married, I couldn't
quite understand.

But be bad and I married them. A year
after the wedding, his wife came to me in
tears. "I'm so unhappy," she wept "I
slave and work and do everything I can
to please Hans.But he doesn't care any-

thing about me."
"You're a pretty good cook, aren't you?"

I asked.
"Peoplesay so," she answered.
"He cats what you cook, doesn't he?"

She nodded. "Well, that shows he likes
it. doesn'tIt? Does he ever bring you flow-

ers?"
"That would be something to see," she

exclaimed. "Never ".since our marriage
has he brought me anything.He Just nev-

er says anything nice."
I decidedI'd better have a session with

Hans.
"Your wife is not very happy," 1 told

him.
"Why? What have I done?"he askedIn

bewilderment.
"Nothing," I told him. "That's the trou-

ble." And I tried to explain the situation
to him in terms he could understand.

'Dr. Peale," he protested; "wouldn't I

Marquis Childs
Ticklish Security

WASHINGTON In at least two cabinet
sessionsthe issueof the security program
and Us political impact has beenthreshed
out, with some strong views expressed
on both sides.There are those high in
the Administration who believe that a re-

view of the program by a. high-leve- l, non-
partisan commission is essential if public
confidence is to be restored In both the
fairnessand the effectivenessof a system
that appliesnot merely to 2.300,000 govern-
ment workers but in one form or another
to millions in industry.

Attorney General Herbert BrowgeU, Jr.
has firmly opposed such a commission,
arguing that changes,Jo the program
such as those recently announced will
make It workable, iUU. word appears to
hav prevailed over the doubtsof those
who believe that various aspects of the
program have stirred widespreadresent-
ment, doubt and fear.

It Is, ironically enough, one of President
Elsenhower'sown appointeeswho basdone
perhapsmore than anyone else to arouse
these doubts.The President namedformer

The Big Spring Herald
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renewal of faith and to realkc that, after
all there are some things which arc secure
and some things which are imperishable,
and some things which are'fixed. It. there
Is anchorage,what can we fear from the
storms?

Your church is a logical place to which
you can look for help. Although the human-es- s

of theseInstitutions often presseswith
an urgency that seemsforgetful of eterni-
ty, the underlying truth is th9t the church
is a lodestone for kindred souls and a hap-

py dwelling for hungry hearts. Thus, in
assocIaUon with others, you may find re-

newed strength.
Yet, there is no better place to start

In your search for peace and tranquility
than In your own heart and soul. Moments
set apart for quiet meditation will work
a marvel in a recharging of our spirits
and our outlook. If, during this week, we
will Ukc time to be still and Incline our
cars to God, the miracle of'powcr and se-

renity and humility within our own lives
will be little lessremarkablethan the dem-

onstration of life's endlessness.

look cute taking her flowers?"
"Well, the least you could do would be

to tell her when the meal she preparesis
good,!' I said.

"But why should I? She knows It al-

ready."
I saw I wasn't getting anywhere, so I

wangled an Invitation to dinner. It was a
wonderful meal,

After the soup, I exclaimed,"That's the
best soup I ever ate In my life." .

"Do you Jlke it?" She turned to 'her hus-

band eagerly. "Do you like It too, Hans?"
"Ja," he said mater-of-facU- y.

I worked on him in this fashionstraight
through that meal until, when we came to
the dessert, he actually said without
prompting, "That is pretty good dessert."
For him that was enthusiasticpraise and
his wife beamed with joy. Hans learned
to be appreciative and to say so. Theirs
has been a happy marriage.

More marriages get off on a rocky road
becauseof a lack of simple appreciation
than you might imagine. A human being
likes to have his identity respected His
ego requires a normal esteem. He likes
to know when he has done something
well. He needs assurancethat those he
loves have esteem and appreciation for
him.

William James, the father of American
psychology, called this craving for appre-
ciation a fundamental factof human na-

ture. Many of our personal difficulties
could smoothed away simply by learning
to expressour appreciation.

As you move among' your associates,'try
to develop the skill of appreciating peo-

ple. As you deliberately practice satisfy-
ing that craving, your relations with peo-

ple will becomemore pleasant and

Issue Over

Senator Harry P. Cain of the State of
Washington to be a member of the Sub-

versive Activities Control Board. In the
Senatehe had beenan ally of the

wing of the Republican party.
But as--a member of the

board createdto determine whether
or organi-

zationsshould come under the restrictions
of the Internal SecurityAct, Cain beganto
do some serious thinking about the impli-

cations ot the security program. Before
the Akron Civic Forum nearly a year and
a half ago, he expressedhis first doubts.
Since then his thinking has evolved until
la his latest speechbefore the annua con-

ference of the National Civil liberties
Clearing House he urged, in effect, that a
fresh start be made after a review of the
whole problem by a nonpartisan commis-
sion. Specifically Cain recommended that
the attorney general'slist of 283 allegedly
subversive be abolished.

The is greatly concerned
over Cain's criticism since he obviously
cannot be accused of a
bias. His record is sternly
and backof that is a war record that In-

cludes promotion on the Ardennes battle-
field to the rankof colonel andmany com-
bat awards. It his been suggestedthat
Cain, who is of a'strongly emotional

bas come under the influence
of New Deal If not actually
Influences,

As with Just, about everything else in
this political capital, politics inevitably
comet Into the controversy In which Cain
has involved the His pres-
ent three-ye-ar term on the SACB expires
Aug. 9, 1355. That would be just In time
for him to run for the Senateseatnow
held by a Democrat, Warren Ma gnuson.

Recentlya Senatecommitteeheadedby
Senator Hubert H. Humphrey, Minnesota
Democrat, held hearings on the need for
such commission. There was much testi-
mony favoring a resolution introducedby
Humphrey catling for a survey by a non-

partisan group. The strongest opposition
AssistantAttorneyGeneralWil.

11am ?. Tompkins of the Justice
new Internal Security Commission.

Humphrey that as a' witness
Tompkins did not seem to understandth
functioning of tbe security program. But
his testimony, togetherwith Brownell's,
opposition in the Cabinet,may be decisive
La an Issue that hastroubled theRepubli-
cans In power almost as much as It did
the Democratsbefore them.
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Of Business Revival Are Bustin' Out All Over

Businessrevival, like spring, is In U. S. economic history. And build Inventories. No use taking
bustin' out all over, as follows: corporate earnings arc promising, chances on not having aluminum.

Automobile companiesproducing Standard & Poor's Corp. figures copper, steel, and other commodl--
cars at an 8.500,000-per-ye- rate, that Income of leading ties which might be rationed or in
when the best estimateof sales is will be up 10 per cent over 1954 short supply. All this Intensifies the
6,500,000. and even that might be "conserva-- industrial revival, ,but there are

Steel mills operating at 96 per tivc " Dividends likewise will be limits, too.
cent of and rationing ship-- UP- - At presentprices, stocks would First, automobile produc--
ments.

Copper companies hiking the
price to 36 cents a pound, the sec-
ond three-ce-nt rise Inside of three
months.

Housing achievingsuch high lev-
els that mortgagemoney is playing
bard to get

Commercial loans of banksshoot-
ing up. Indicating a turn-aroun- d in
Inventory policy: business men
have stopped destocking, are re-

stocking.
Electric power output continuing

to break records: ditto paperboard
production: carloadlngs exceeding
last year by about 7 per cent.

Business plans for expenditures
on plant and equipment taking an
upward turn, a reflection of confi-
dence in the long-ter- growth of
demand.

Consumersspending freely; not
only are tiepartment store sales
running well above a year ago, but
consumer debt is at an all-tim- e

high (see chart).
All this gives one that tthee feel-

ing. So much so, that Wall Street
has entirely recovered from its
early tremors over the Fulbright
hearings.The stock market Is close
to Its high again.

Not because the hearings are
over, but becauseof the facts ad--
duced at the hearings. Harlow H.
Curtice, president of General Mo-

tors, and Benjamin Fairless, chair-
man of United States Steel Corp.,
both said 1955 would be an excel-
lent year, possible the best year

Int

v in g s

'A LINE ON
Consumersowe 30 billion, equal to 12 of
spendableincomevs. billion or 10 in 1939.
Coorumar Cradit Ontatanding aa ol Incoma" H

n.n - .ii . b .an n
at "3 4a'4T'4t'4a0tott ja
Sean rdaral Iwmk

yledl about 4.5 percent, as against tlon can't continue at this pace. If
only 3 per cent bonds. No cause a strike cut auto output,
for jitters there a fall-of- f in consumerdemand for

Immediate pressuresadd to the ears along about June, and prob--
InrlM.t,-!- ! m.., Tho ITnlfoH UClOrC, Will. .11131 Will rtJUUCC

Auto Workers is advertising far
and wide its determinationto strike
for a guaranteedannualwage from
General Motors and Ford. 'That
puts a premium on car purchases
now. 1955 model later might be
In scant supply. And there'd be no
price concessions from dealers.

The lfflncss of war's another
pressure. Many persons reason:
If War comes, shortagesmay crop
out again. So, not only are car
sales stimulated, but business men

GENESIS 5:24 "And Enoch walked with God"
'

Enoch is my Old- - Testamenthero. There are not
more than five or six sentencesin the Bible record-
ing the thrilling life of this great man. However, if
only the five words quoted above described him,
I would admire Him. He was d. Only
strong, virile men walk with God. And since a per-
son becomes like what he thinks, loves and
this Enoch was a thrilling personality.

When speaking in a southerncity at a preaching
mission, the manager of the hotel where we were
staying, called me into his office. "TJr. Stover",
said he, "I have watched you talking to others in
the lobby. Vou are always smiling and happy. You-don'- t

seem to havea worry in the world". Of course,
be didn't understandthat I have plenty of burdens.
He continued, "Tell me the secret,will you? I have
so many worries and they take the edge off my
better self.How can you be so happy?"

I answered;"The secret of any optimism which
I may possess isto be found in four little words--'I

Walk With Omnipotence'.Did you ever think of it
like this You walk with, God and serve Hira, Then
it is His responsibility to take care of you."

' In the market place Jesussaid to weary people:
"Come, unto me and I will give you rest."

My friend, Christianity is life. Don't make it a
side'issue. Like, so many others do. You will be
cheatingyourself.

Ross 11. siover ,
i . A,u , -- Messiah llutheran Church

' Broad and Boulevard
, Philadelphia, p.
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pressurefor steel. Retail salesgen
erally might be affected.

Second, if a settlement is
achievedon Formosa,or If a four-pow- er

conferenceis arranged with
Russia,someof the war-sca-re buy-
ing will abate.

Finally, the government, Itself,
cannot permit business expansion
to spiral into a boom. A sharp
rise followed by a fall before No-

vember,1956, would damagePresi-
dent Elsenhower politically. So,
the President, the Council of Eco-
nomic Advisers, and the Federal
ReserveBoard will want to keep
a rein on

The problem is to give business
men sufficient encouragement to
increaseemployment and payrolls,
yet to guard againstexcessiveex-

pansion of credit for installment
purchases,for housing,and for in-

ventory.
Thus, in January, the Federal

ReserveBoard boosted margin re-

quirementson stocks.A stock mar-
ket 'break might disrupt confidence
and cause business men to re-
trench. That wouM lead to unem-
ployment. Before that, the Reserve
Bpard shifted from its policy of
"active ease" to just plain ease in
the money markets. Speculative
commitments on credit the type
of ventureswhich lead to excesses

were discouraged.Expansionfor
expansion'ssake was no longer
wanted.

We're still In that phase, only
more so. Spring and industrial re-

vival are here unmistakably,
Business conditions are good, very
good. This is & gentle reminder
that they can be too good. And if
they are, then the administration,
in self defense,would have to act.

LCB Agents File
Nine CasesHere
During February

Agents in the local IJqupr Con-
trol Board office filed nine cases
In February-- which resulted in
fines and costs of 12,061.95,
Throughout the state, 244 cases
Were filed and fines and costs
totaled f25.956.G0.

Cases filed by the local agents
yielded 13 convictions, three of
which received jail terms, .and
four dismissals. There were no

'acquittals. There were 163 convic-
tions throughout the state, 561 dis-
missals, and one'acquittal.Twenty
three of tbe convictions resulted in
Jailtermi.

. There were 12 al cases
filed by local agents and 134 filed
by all agentsin tbe state.

Around The Rim', '

Those Two Sisters:OneFickle, One Trustworthy

Can thcjre be two sisters of common
ancestry, who should outwardly be so
alike and yet who 'In reality be so utterly
different? One Sweet and caressing and
kind and delightful; the other hateful and
fickle and mocking and hurtful?

Of a certainty therecan.
Thero Is March and thereis April. n-

The one Is such a tease, a devastating
flirt. She flounces in front of. you with,
mock charm, give you a sly wink, and
you are tempted to follow on. Knowing
perhaps all the while you will be deluded,
but ripe for the yielding after a period of
winter's inactivity.

Oh, it is time for the gaiety of youth to
touch me again,you say, and March casts
such a spell. She casts It in things all
around, too. The jonquil and tho hyacinth
respondto that coquettishsmllo of March.
So do tho buds of the trees. And the
robins come and the redbirds, chattering
with a new delight over a new-foun- d

friend.
Oh, yes, the beckoning of March touched

me, too. Didn't you respond to her flirta-
tion? Didn't you examine the growing
things in the yard, didn't you look into
the closet for a change In wardrobe, didn't
you seebrighter, bluer skies In the morn-
ings, feel a gentler breeze at sundown'

But that girl Is a fickle one. You start
to follow her, and suddenly she turns back
upon you with a chilly stare. She quickly
wraps her lovely shoulders, assumes the
postureof a forbidding, unwelcoming creat-
ure". How dare you, sir, she said, to be-
lieve I would take any Interest In you?

Walter. Lippmanrr
Chit-Ch- at Distorts The Record

Though it is rather late to write about
the publication of the Yalta papers, I
concludethat I have beensunning myself
In a pleasantCalifornia valley where time
moves slowly. And there, reading In the
papers that Mr. Dulles thinks Yalta will

be discussedfor ages, I felt unhurried
and that what I had to say could wait.

Across the ages there will, no doubt,

be things to discuss which have not yet
entered our minds. But before the ages
overtake, us, there are things to discuss
now, and one of them Is a question which

matters much In practical negotiationand
in the conduct of foreign policy. In pub-

lishing this miscellaneous collection of
papers has Mr. Dulles applied correctly
andwisely the sound principle of open di-

plomacy? Or has he misapplied the prin-

ciple and done injury to the practice of
diplomacy, I venture to think the prin-
ciple of open diplomacy has been misap-
plied, that this has done considerable
damage to our International credit, and
has set a precedentwhich. If It becomes
fixed, will plague him and all his suc-

cessors.
For this particular publication docs

something which Is, I believe, radically
new. It treats the Informal conversation
of public men, and an abbreviatedand un-

verified version of it at that, as if It were
part of the official .diplomatic record. This
Is asIf the official records of the Chicago
conventions of 1952 were made to include
excerptsof telephone conversationsamong
the political managers,and bitsandpieces
on what,politicians said to one another
In the lobbies.It Is like publishingexcerpts
of the talks which Mr. Dulles had with
Sen. Taft and with Gen. Elsenhowerbe-

fore the Dulles plank on foreign affairs
was adoptedfor the Republicanplatform.

The publication of the official agree-
ments entered Into at Yalta, and of the
American memorandabearing on Ameri-
can policy and action, is one thing. The
dialogue, the chit-cha- t, the table talk be-

fore and after the liquor, are a quite
different affair. Yet these jottings which
form part of no verified record and
not the agreementsand the official docu-
ments themselves have done the dam-
age, have sewn the suspicion and the 111

will, and have shaken confidence Inside
the Atlantic alliance.

If open diplomacy required the publi-
cation of such stuff, then Mr. Knowland
ought to introduce a new law.. In the
future every diplomat should be required
to travel around with a tape recorder at-
tached to him.

Mr, Dulles has been quoted as saying
at a press conferencein Ottawa that the
Yalta papers were put in the normal
course of procedure in accord with tho
State Department's policy of publishing
periodically papers of historic interest. I
wonder whether in his busy life Mr. Dul-le- s

has had the time to check the ac-
curacy of that statement.

I have not, of course,examined all the
many volumes on foreign relations pub-
lished by the State Department. But I
have often worked in these volumes,, and
my ImpressionIs that It Is a new departure
to publish unverified and ex parte notes
like those on 'the conversationsof diplo-
mats. If any other .Secretaryof State has
ever made such a publication, It would be
Interesting to know who he was and when
he did it.

There Is no simple and automatic solu-
tion for the problem of open diplomacy.
The problem is bow to keep dlplomady
open enough so that the Legislature can
know enough to bold the executive res
ponslble and accountable and at the
sametime not to destroythe indispensable
function of diplomacy. The solution lies
somewherebetweentwo. poles. At the one

'-

One Sided Games ,
'

CARTHAGE, N.C. tfl A woman witness
la Recorder's Court was charged with as-

sault with a deadly weapon a stove ltd.
Scene of the affray was a nightspot, well
known to police.

"And what were all of you doing when
the fight began?" asked County Solicitor
W. Lamont Brown.

"We was playing syndicatedgames," the
woman said. ,

She explained; "Syndicated games is
where there' three or four against one.
That's what,we was playing everybody
against toe, and I had to do tho best I
could."

I am merely "passingby, and you mis.
Interpreted my actions, my gestures and
my glances, t

This tomes as a shock. Not only to mo,
but to the buds andthe birds as well,
The sun again Is less bright and the brceia
has mounted into a howling gale.

It's a drab world when a fickle female
drops her charm andbeepincs a hussy.

But here's a sister. Yes, so Unlike tho
other! April is really sweot and Carcssfng,
and kind anddelightful.

Her gestures fon. gaiety and brightness
will remain.Shecan and will blow a sweet
smelling warm breath on our cheek. She
will touch the shrubsand trees and all tho
growing things with her brush. She will
not only smile nt the birds, but bid them
welcome In new nestingplaces. Her light
step will electrify the ground and make
It warm again.

She will dance, a danceof golden sun-
beams,and the world will dancewith her.
She will smile, an honest smile of grace
and wholesomcness and new youth, and
the world will smile with her. She will
sing, the song of birds tin tho wing and
of the zephyr through the green boughs,
and the world will sing with her. She will
be bright, with the pastels created by a
great artist of ages gone by, and tho
world will be bright with her.

But she will be honest and trustworthy.
She will not be fickle. She will be Spring,
for real!

Forget that fickle one, March. Embrace
that lovely one, April.

. BOB WHIPKEY

pole diplomats would be permitted to make
secret agreements,unknown to their peo-

ple, but binding upon them. At the other
pole diplomacy would be so open that
nothing could be said except In the pres-
ence of a television Camera.

Now there arc as I think one could
show In the miscellaneous collection of
the Yalta papers three main types of
documentarymaterial which are left over
from international negotiations. Tho first
consists of the agreementswhich bind tho
governments, or the executive branch of
the governments do certain things.
There can be no question that they must
be published, and except possibly in the
crisis of a war. International agreements
should not even be considered as valid
until they have been published, and until
there has been a public accounting. This
collection of Yalta papers discloses no
agreementsor commitments which have
not already been published

The second type of document might be
describedas concernedwith the terms of
the bargains on which the agreements
rest. The democraciesneed to know what
was given for what, and whv for
example, the concessions to the Soviet
Union in tlie Far East in return for the
pledge to go to war against Japan, and
with them tho contemporarymilitary and
political estimates on which the negotia-tor- s

acted.
But thero is a third tvpe of material

which, unless there has been an agree-
ment to make a stenographic record, is
not a legitimate part of the official rec-
ord. It Consists of reports of what men
said, believing -- they were speaking off
the record. This material is normally re-

served for personal diaries and memoirs,
which do not have official authority be-
hind them.

It is only fair to say that the trouble
could have beenaverted if tho three great
men at Yalta had provided a precise and
systematic record of their own, if after
their personal talks they had exchanged
memorandaof what was said. But they
were in a hurry, and they were casual in
the manner of men who had come to
think they were mastersof tho destiny of
the world. The paper record winch they
left is a good deal of a messand a mud-
dle.

Yet the publication of the material that
belongs In the memoirs has not corrected
the improvidence of the men at Yalta.
On the contrary,, the StateJepartment
has compounded the fault of their ex-
cessivereliance on oral discussion by ob-
literating the distinction which i funda-ment- al

In all negotiations between tho
personal and casual remarks which do
not commit governmentsand the official
paperswhich do commit them . '

Potomac Fever
WASHINGTON, DC. Demo-

crats forge three major planks for their
'SGjilatform: (1) less sneezing by Mamie.
(2 no loitering on tho church steps by
Ike. (3) more squirrels at the White
House.

i
Ike raps Admiral Carney, Navy boss, for

forecastingwar in Asia. Our military lead-
ers have no businessmaking rash state-
ments. That's the job of the State Depart-
ment. . v r.

.Republican SenateLeaderKnowland
Ike's church-goin- Republicanshavo

great respect for, tho church. It's about
the only place they can go In a body with-
out getting into a fight over it.

Tbe U.S..gives Italy 10 tons of heavy
water for'atornlc programs. It took a lot
of research,"but tlio Republicans finaMy
found something tho Democrats forgot
to give away.

AU presidentslearn how to answer re-
porters' questions.But since ills press con-

ference went on TV, Jke is the first preslj
dent who has to answer their specolies,

The Senate votas a J74R0OO pay raise
for tbe armed forces. The idea Is to give
the a I enough to got nurripd on so
he'll realizehe wann t so bad off after all.

'a

Defense Secretary Wilson cracks down
on military men writing for profit. Wilson
is skeptical of moticy.maklng. No sooner
docs a guy make money .than the govern-
ment takes most of It then coaxes him
down to Washington to help spend It,

FLETCHER KNEBEL
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WINGS OVER BIG SPRING ,

ManyView Local
Airport Activities

Approximately 200 people crowd-
ed Hamilton Field last Sunday,ac-
cording to BarneyEdens,manager
of the field.

All the local planes were In the
air during the day, he said, and
numerouspersonswere out to take
rides. The "shutter-bugs-" wore on
land, too, ho added,snapping pic-

tures of everything that moved.
The crowds are getting largeras

dying weather Improves, he said.

Three studentsat, the field made
their solo flights last week, Edens
said. Frank McCle&key. and J. D.
Carter, members of the Dig Four
Flying Club, made theirsolo flights
during the week.

McClcskcy and Carter were the
last two members of the club to
solo. Harvey Hooscr Jr. made his
solo flight two weeks ago, and Uio
other member of the club, Merritt
Barnes, has his private flying li-

cense.
James Caublc was the other stu-

dent who made a solo flight. He
only Tccently bought his Taylor-cra- ft

and began lessons.

Bad flying weather during the
week prevented many transient
aircraft from landing here, Edens
said. However,eight planes landed
for refueling andrest stops.

Most notable of the transients,
were two Stccrmanbiplanes being
ferried to Mexico from Ac cold,
New York. They had been sold to
a company down there and the
aircraft landed hereas the next
to last stop before leaving the
United States.

They planned to stop at Nogalcs,
, Ariz., before entering Mexico,
Edens said.

Cosden Petroleum Corporation's
two planes put in another busy
week. Jack Gully piloted Jack
Alexander and Bob Heine to Col-leg- o

Station Wednesday In the Bo-
nanza.

The Dove was on trips most
of the week. Monday, Bill Edwards
and Jack Gully flew it to the Pur-
ple Sage Ranch, then to San An-
tonio and on to Austin. Mr. and
Mss. M. M. Miller, Mr. and Mrs.
H. L. Tollett, and. Bcrnie Coughlin
were passcntcrs on the trip. The
Millers and Mrs. Tollett stayed at
the ranch. Tollett stopped off at
San Antonio, and Coughlin went on

Continues
SALE

Table Men's & Boys'

SPORT SHIRTS
WERE NOW

$1.49 97
$1.98 $1.47
$3.50 $2.47

Complete Stock Of Men's

DRESS PANTS
WERE NOW
$ 4.95 $3.67
$ 7.95 $5.67
$10.95 $6.67

Men's

SPORT
WERE NOW

$9.95 $7.47
$7.95 $5.47
$5.95 $3.87

Sites 34-4- 6

Men's Work

HATS
67c-8-7c

Values to $1.4)

All Men's Western

HATS . . $4.97
Values,to J9.95-3J-4-4 Inch Brim

Men' Juttln, Acme, Tony Lamb

BOOTS
WERE , NOW

$16.95 $12.47
$27.50 $21XI
$34.95 $24.17
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to Austin. Tuesday, Mrs. Miller
made the flight back to Big Spring.

Thursday, J. T. Wilkinson re-
placed Jack Gully as co-pil-ot and
the Dove went to Sn Antonio,
with Mrs. Miller aboard, to pick
Up the Tolletts and Miller. The
group flew back to Midland. The
sandstorn prevented it from land-
ing here. The group drove to Big
Spring from Midland.'

W. D. "Pee yec,, Peters and
Johnnie Fort were at Denver City
and Brownffeld last weekend try-
ing to sell Peters' Ercoupc. A
prospective buyer is making the
financial arrangements now to
complete he deal.

T. F. Stroup has beenworking
on his plane this week, Installing a
two-wa- y radio. Ho has a Cessna
140.

Twelve Webb AFB officers and
men formed the "Blue Angels"
flying club. The group bought an
L2 at the field and havo been
working on it all week to get it in
flying shape.

Purpose of the club is to give
the men an opportunity n to
fly economicallyand for thosewho
can fly, they will be able to log
solo hours. The mombcrs pitched
In $50 each to purchasethe aircraft
and they have agreed to pay dues
each month for upkeep.They hope
to' buy a better aircraft in the
future.

Officers of the club are Walter
Frazcr, president; Paul Marshall,
vice president; Bob Isham,' treas-
urer; and Bill Schooling, secretary.

ThreeAre Running
For Two Stanton
Council Places

STANTON BtOlots In Stan-
ton's city election will be cast at
the City Hall next Tuesday, and
all citizens who hold poll taxes
may vote.

Three people have announcedas
candidates for the two posts be-
ing vacated. They arc Bernard
Houston, O. J. Jenkins and S. W.
Wheeler, Incumbent.The terms of
Wheeler and Bob Davenport have
expired, but Deavcnport chose not
to run again.

i

to 19.95 v

EnglishCouplesRushTo
Wad, BoatTox Deadline

IXWDON Uh They're queuingup
to get married la Britain today.
The tax man proved a better
marksman than Cupid even If not
quite as romantic.
' The rush to get married before
the deadlinetb qualify for an ex-

emption In the year's Income fax
is the biggest in years. Couples
were being ushered In and out of
registry offices In assembly line
style. Registrars at London's Cax-to- n

Hall said:
"There Is a marriage about ev-

ery 10 minutes,"
The same was true elsewhere.

The prize for marrying before
Monday Is an Income tax exemp-
tion of 00 pounds 5252 that goes
With having a wife.

One bride today was Miss Felic

1714 Gregg

SUITS
Values to $42.95

to
Men's "Fortune" Spring & Summer

DRESS SHOES
WERE NOW

$9.95 $7.97
$7.95 $6.27

Boys' "Billy Kid"

JEANS
Regulars Slims

Values to $2.98

$2.49 Pair
Group Boys'

Values to $4.95

$2.37 and $2.67
Men's Zipper Button Style

"Dickie"

4 NOW

$4.95 $3.97
$3.95--. . . $3.37

Table Men's Odd
DRESS SHOES

Values

v Boys'

DRESS SUITS
Easter

Values to $10.95

$5.95 $7.47
Sizes 2 to

ity- - Attle'c daughter ef former
Prime Minister Clement Attle,
marrying In Amerstam regktry
office to John K. Harwoed, aa ex

buyer.
The big marrybic hh wa In

metropolitanLondon. An official at
the Islington register said:

"We have almost lest of
the numbers and are too to
checknow. This Is the busiestmar-rlae-

we ever had,"
Lambeth reported more than 40

weddings on the books, Padding--
ton Hall was crowded with
dcodIo waiting to get married
Kensington reported"they are
queuing to get married. As one
wedding party goes out, Is
another walling to come in."

DOLLAR
Top Grain Leather

BILLFOLDS $1 t. $5
Richard Hudnut Reg. Value $1.75

CREME . .

Richard Hudnut Reg. SI.75

SHAMPOO . . .

Picture Craft Reg. $2.95

PAINTING . . . $1.9?
Kay Art Plate Oil Reg. $2.50

PAINTING . . .

Line Baby Needs,

Gifts Drugs. ,

J & H DRUG
Dial

ssMTli I I i H I 4 ! ?.,,rt,ws I

T.n iJL In T histtoil

One

JACKETS

STRAW

COWBOY

MEN'S

$21.87 $27.97

The

and

One

WESTERN SHIRTS

Or

WORK PANTS
WERE

.VLLLL.
One Size

For

to
8

port

office
count
busy

week have

Town

there

DAY

RINSE $1.00

$1.00

$1.50
Full Of

and

WJBbwI

$3i-47pi-r

One Table Remnants

MATERIAL

Vi Price
Large Size -

TOWELS
Stripe Pattern Reg. 49c Valui

31c Each

One Table Ladies'

DRESS SHOES
OddS!ze, 4, AVi, 5, 5

2 Pair $1.00
Children's

CANVAS OXFORDS
Red And Blue
Sizes 5 to 12, 12V4 to 3

One Table Odd Size

Values to $3.95

Pair

$1.67

CHILDREN'S SHOES

$100
Children's Dress Sandats &

SHOES
Sizes 1 to 5, SVx to 8, 8V fa 3

Values to $3.95

$1.47-$2.-87

We Still Have Hundreds Of Bargains To Offer. But We Are Getting Lew

On Sizes In A Lot Of Goods. So Come In Early. And Make Your Selection

On What We Have To FeatureUntil We ArrSold Out To The Bare Walls.'
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DIAL 4-29- 32
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The "Kettle" At Thepz
Percy Kllbrtdo shows Marporle Main and Lorl Nelson the fine art
of playing the ukulele In the film, "Ma and Pa Kettle at Walklkl,"
playing today through, Tuesdayat tho Rltx.

COMEDY AT RITZ

Ma And
A Fling

Ma and Pa Kcltlo meet lliolr
Hawaiian counterparts today on
the screenat the Rltz In "Ma and
Pa tfcltlo at Walklkl."

This Is the seventh film in as
many years which features the
comedy team of Marjorlc Main and
Percy Kilbride in tho "Ma and Pa
Kettle" roles. And it promises to
bo as good as tho previous films
Have been.

Ma and Pa decide to visit Ha-

waii to help out a cousin of Pa's
who Is supposedly a canned fruit
tycoon. However, the cousin ishav-
ing a pretty hard time of it and
hopes to borrow a million dollars
from the Kettles when they arrive.

To complicate the matter, a
shady promoter Is trylnff to' to

eventsso,that ho can take
over the fabulous canning factory.
Tho Kettles have brought along
their eldestdaughter,played by Lo-

rl Nelson, who develops a romantic
interest in the assistant"manager
of the factory, Byron Palmer.

Trying to create a new product
at the factory. Pa accidentally
causesan explosion. Ashamed of
his action, he wanders off and is
captured by the promoter's thugs.
But Ma is looking for him and dur-
ing the rescuing operations, they

'Athena'To Play
At Jet,Features
Many Young Stars

"Athena plays Tuesday andI

Wednesday at the Jet and stars
JanePowell, Debbie Reynolds, and!
vie Damonc.

Louis Calhem plays grandfather
of seven girls and operates a
Health Emporium to develop mus-
cle men Janeand Debbie are the
oldest of the sisters who assisthim
and all of them believe that plenty
of nature, vegetables and yogurt
make the best life. They also be-li-

that the scienceof Numerolo-
gy will help them select their pro-
spective husbands.

The girls rcfuso to choose the
protegesof their grandfather how-
ever, and Jane picks lawyer Ed-
mund Purdom and Debbie sets her
sights on singer Vic Damonc. The
excitement of the health culture
family and the girls' difficulty In
trapping a husbandmakes humor-
ous film fare.

Also appearing in the film are
Linda Christian, Virginia Gibson,
Evelyn Varden, and Steve Iteevcs.
fleevcs as "Mr. America" of 1949
and "Mr. Universe" of 1950. .

RITZ
"Ma and Pa

Kottle at Walklkl." with Marjo-
rlc Main and' Percy Kilbride

--SAT. "Bad
Day at Black Hock," with Spen-
cer Tracy and Anne Francis.

SAT. Kid Show "My Pal Gus."
STATE

SUN.-MO-N --TUES. "Rcvengo of
tho Creature," with John Agar

WED.-THUn- S. "Hondo- - with
JohnWayne and Geraldino Page

FJH.-SA-1. "Drasuet." with Jack
Webb and Ben Alexander.

LYRIC
SUN-MO- "Carnival Story"

with Anne Baxter and Steve
' Corcoran.

TUES.-WE- "The Vanquished"
with John Payne and Jan Ster-
ling.

THUnS.-Fni.-SA- "Tho Western

S

. 7

wid.. anuin issor.M.

PaKettle I n
AtWaikiki

meet Ma and Pa Lotus, played by
IIllo Hattl and Charlie Lung.

Strangely enough, the Lotus'
have a brood of children very sim-

ilar to the Kettles'.
Exciting and humorous as most

of the Kettle pictures, this ono is
sure to be a hit with the young in
age and young at heart. Marjorlc
Main's rendition of a "hula-hula- "

girl and Kilbride's "uke" playing
arc real comic scenes.

HUo Hattl has herbiggest Holly-
wood role to date in this film.
Star of the Harry Owens radio and
television showfor twelve years, the
qctrcss-slng- plays mother to the
Hawaiianversionof the Kettle fam-
ily.

The Ma and Pa Kettle comedy
team originated in the film, "The
Egg and I," over sevenyears ago.
Prior to that, both Marjorlc Main
and Percy Kilbride wens both well
establishedIn the film capltol, but
not toq well known. Most of their
parts were supportingroles.

But this scries of films has giv
en them a following of movie
goers which ha well established
them as stars in their own right
This picture is a good example of
Ihclr acting talents.

The picture plays through Tues
day.

At The Lyric
Steve Corcoran ajiljU-Ann- e Bax-

ter In this scene from "Carnival
Story playing today and Monday.

The Week's Playbill
er with Gary Copper and Walter
Brennan.

TERRACE
SUN --MON- "Rogue Cop," with

Ilobcrt Taylor and.JanoLeigh.
TUES.-WE- D. "Adventuresof Rob-

inson Crusoe," with Dan O'Herll-h- y.

THUnS.-FM- . "Caribou Trail."
with Gabby Hayes.

SAT "Monster from the Ocean
Floor," with .Anno Kimball.

JET
SUN with Audie

Murphv and Mart Blaiichard.
TUES --WED. "Athena," with

Jane-- Powell.
THUHS.-FR- L "Yellow Mountain."

with Lex Barker and Mala Pow-
ers.

SAT "Thunder Pass,"with Dane
Clark

MAIL ORDERS NOW!

The new,the 2nd Cinerama
presentation ....
LOUIS DB ROCHEMONTS "",J '"
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OscarNominee

At TerraceAs

Robinson Crusoe
Dan O'Hcrllhy received a hbml

nation for tho 1954 "Best Actor"
Academy Award for his portrayal
of nobtnson Crusoe in tho film,
"Adventures of Itoblnson Crusoe"
which plays Tuesdayand Wednes-
day at tho Terrace.

The picture tells the adventurous
story of a seamanwho survives1 a
shipwreck to llyo 18 year alone
on a tropical island. Then one day
ho laves a local native from sav-
age cannibals and names him
Friday. The two men spendanoth-
er ten years on the,island until an
opportunityarisesto return to Eng-

land.
James Fernandez plays Friday.

The Pathecolorplcturo.hasonly six
other major actors which gives
star O'Hcrllhy ample opportunity
to show his acting ability. '
. The film should appeal to all
ago groups. To the children, be-

causeof the excitementand adven-
ture; to the adults, becausoCru
soe's plight is the plight of all
men, symbolically. The picture is
a" blend of moralizing and adven
ture, but the moralizing Is never
pompous and the adventureis nev-
er dull.

An.Ideal film for the entire

JohnWayneStars
In 'Hondo'At
StateTheatre

John Wayne stars in the western
adventure film "Hondo" Wednes
day and Thursdayat the State.

Taken from a best selling novel,
the film is the story of a U. S.
Calvary dispatch rider, Wayne,
who encountersa lone woman and
her small son tending a ranch in
the midst of an Apache uprising
due to start anyday. He asksthm
to accompanyhim to the safety of
the nearby Army fort, but they re-
fuse.

Later he Is captured by the In-
dians and wins their respect be-
causehe refuses-- to cry out under
torture. Gcraldlne Page and her
son also win the respect of the In-
dians becauseof their bravery,

Hondo plans to take the pair with
him to his ranchin California. How-
ever, the Indian chief which they
had befriendeddies' and his suc-
cessorplans to kill them. The cli-
max of the movie is exciting as a
full-sca- Indian War develops on
the screen.

The film Is In Wamer Color and
also stars Ward Bond and Michael
Pate.

History Discussed '

The Great Books discussion
group held their meet-
ing at the Howard County Junior
College Thursday evening. Topic
of discussionwas "History of the
Persian Wars" by Herodotus. -
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"Creature
John Bromfleld meets the monster In thti teens from "Reveng of
the Creature" which plays at the State starting today through

SpencerTracy Stars In
'Bad Day At Black Rock'

SpencerTracy steps into a "Bad
Day at Black Rock" Wednesday
through Saturday at the Rltz. Tra-
cy has come to the small town to
deliver a medal to a 'Japanese
farmer whose son had saved Tra-
cy's life.

But the town is scared.The farm-
er has been cruelly murdered and
almost everyone In town is im-
plicated. The "boss" of tho town,
Robert Ryan, begins to plan the
demise of Tracy for his "snoop
ing around." But Tracy outwits
and outmaneuvcrseach of his en-

emies In turn, some at the point
of a gun, some with his fists, oth-
ers with his brain, and one with
his heart.

Suspenscful and dramatic, the
movie unreels sceneafter sceneof
quick and purposeful acting.

Also starring in the picture Is
Anne Francis, Dean Jagger, Wal
ter Brennan, and John Ericson.
Three of the stars are pastAcad
emy Award winners and one of
them has won three of the "Os-
cars." .

Walter Brennan Is the only Hol
lywood actor to win three Acad
emy-Awar- ds. He received an Os
car for his acting in "The.Western-
er," "Come and Get It," and "Ken-- ,
tucky."

Spencer Tracy received his
awards for "Boys Town,-- " and

'Rogue Cop' Has
Robert Taylor,
JanetLeigh

Robert Taylor and Janet Leigh
risk everything to track down the
killer of Taylor's brother in 'Rogue
Cop" tonight and Monday at the
Terrace.

Taylor plays a detective who
doesn't take his job too seriously
until his patrolman brother, Steve
Forrest, is killed by gangsters.
Then, with the help of his broth-
er's girlfriend, Janet Leigh, 'he
trys to track down the suspected
killer.

George Raft plays a syndicate
operator and an ideal suspectfor
the man responsiblefor the death
of Forrest, Anne Francesoffers un
expected helpto Taylor as the dis-
illusioned girlfriend of Raft.

The detective picture also stars
Alan Hale'Jr. and.Anthony Ross.
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FRINGE AREA?
WANT BETTW TV PICTURES?

Here is the
answerto
yourproblem!

Tho Interceotor duIIj In ALL th signal. Ilm- -

Inates Interference to bring you the dearest,
sharpestTV pictures you've ever seen . . .
no maiter what brand TV set you own. Gets
all VHF channels In your area.
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"Captain Courageous."Dean Jag-
ger received an award for his act-

ing In "Twelve O'Clock High."

TfitW
WAVE WAVE

jyi ' ALL NEW Wed
L at Waikiki!
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Jack Webb and Ben Alexander
another pelicc

case In "Dragnet" playing Friday
and Saturday at the State.

Tho popular television program
Is Increasedto a full length moylc
starring many of the TV programs'
regular cast. Tho picture Is 1

WarncrColof, which will give
many viewerstheir first chance to
see Dragnet in color,

Tho story Is similar to the TV
programs in that Webb and Alex
ander play their familiar roles. In
this movie, they aro after the
murderer of a shotgun killing.
They have an ss to the
crime, but he refusesto testify to
tho Grand Jury at tho last minute.

Thus the two detectives,with an
able assist from policewoman Ann
Robinson, begin their rounds of
questioningpersonswho may know
somethingabout tho killing. Track
ing dawn tho clues and leadsal
lows the movie-goe- r the opportuni-
ty to help the stars decido who is
the killer.
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McCdmb Named
ScoutRound-U- p

Camping Chairman
Sm McComfe, district camping

mi ftctlvltftM chairman, has been
named general director of camp-
ing at the annualMg Spring Round
Up for the Buffalo Trail Couacll.

Otter officials for the Mgeat

BbV'E 44MBS9sBBv

1

"awambC

i

svRjgM dpttit svf pom si flat
cH area eh ytmt art the .
Clyde LhKhley, MMbaVI, aatteUBt
irecte; Tom lft, Midland, di-

rector e Seevtkac events; A. B.
Nail, Pecee,director of Explorer
events. Each will name his com-
mittees, Judges, ete.

On the local arrangementscm
mlttee are ShermanSmith, H. B
Reagan, Dr. Frank Dillon, D, Mi
McKtoaey, l
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What Is A Disciple Of Christ? I Of Article X)
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By JAMES E. CRAIG

ChrUUtn CMTJk Sf York JCttf,
Who are Hie DHelMeS of Christ?
The Disciplesof eowtHule from abovc,

the largest indigenous American
religious group, with around lr
800,000 adult communicants and
some 8,000 autonomous congrega-
tions. In point of origin, the be
llcfs of the Dlse'lples arc as Ameri-
can as the Declaration of Inde-
pendence In point of llbcrtv of

Individual conscience, they arc o

American as the Bill of Itifihts
Some will say.that the Dlsdplc

of Christ are a great evangelical
Protestantdenomination.Others
will say that they ere not a de-
nomination at all. but the pure
New Testament Church 'of Christ
Still others will pre er to describe
them as a brotherhood,or a com-
munion. Perhapsthe met favored
word among Disciples themselves
Is movement a movementback
to the New Testamentand forward
under God to ultimate unity of all
who call themselvesChristians.

Of the total of LMO.OM com
municants, some 1,300,006 are mem
bcrs of congregationscooperating
through the International Conven-
tion of Disciples of Christ, which
Is a voluntary fellowehin of local
churches in the united Stakes andj
Canadaand of their various mis-
sionary, benevolentand education
al agencies.A "reporting conven-

tion" rather than, a legislative
body, it presentsrecommendations
on every subject affecting the
movement. These are advisory
only, but, suchis the convention's
prestige, most ot the recommen-
dations arc accepted bylocal con-

gregations. Any Disciple may at-

tend its meetingsand vole. In this
article, the word "Disciples" (un-

less otherwise specified) relates
only to the congregationscooperat-
ing through the International Con-

vention,
What arc the tenets of their

creed?
The Disciples have no creedbut

Christ and oo doctrines save those
Which are found in the New Testa-
ment or are reasonably to be in-

ferred therefrom.
The Disciples are God-center-

Christ - centered,Bible - centered,
with nrfcreedal formula but one
the answer of the Apostle Peter
to a question from Jesushimself
"Thou art the Christ, the Son of
the Living God." Open confession
of this faith and acceptance of
the NazarenfasLord and Savior
and Baptism (by immersion! are
all that may be demanded of a
candidate foradmission. The Dis-

ciples are inclined to regard for-
mal creedsand historical sectsas
milestones en the highway of an
evolving theology.

The Discinles believe in the
priesthoodof all believers; that is,
that the believer can reach the
Throne of Grace without any hu-

man intermediary. According to
authorizations they find in the
New Testament,they have evange-
lists, pastors, elders and deacons.
But they look upon these officers
only as useful instruments sanc-
tioned by the Apostles. They .doubt
the right of any man to go directly
to God by prayer, for guidance in
all problems arising la tbe con-

science.They place absolute trust
in Divine mercy ad good Will.
They nevertheless'eBcowage pas-
toral consultation sod adviee.

How do the DisCiples differ from
other Protestants?

Disciples have no catechism and
no prescribed rituals. Disciples do
not accepttbe doctrineof Apostolic

Advisory Group

To Meet Today
Members of State Hosjrftal

Committee,which, is teams
ot two or three, ha? visited each
mental hospital in tbe state during
the last two meat, wiU meet y

in Austin to fiiwuss rjults of
their findings.

The state weUl hospital visi-
tations committee of the Texas
Neuropsychiatric Asso-.-.aUo- uk-d- er

tbe leadership of Dr. Hamil-
ton Ford, chairman, andDr Ed-
garS. Eiell. jwaaldeut of Use Texas
NeuropsyihUrtrie Association, h
visited each mentalhoo-ta- l is the
state during the past month This
neuly-desigae- d project has been
instituted at the request of tbe
Board for Texas State HoapiuU
and Special Schools to giv assist-
ance and guidance in state psy-
chiatric prohleriti. Dr Janus Q,
Bethia, executive director el, tbe
board, assisted.

In addition to the 'paycUatriato,
two of whom are naai&ned to eea
hospital, the Academy of Cleeerai
practitioners appelated seven
members to vi&tt t&e state hRl-tal-s

from the point of view ol .
prai medical care of t4e pMtaat
and to serve as a third memberaf
the team, winch visits hospitals in
its area.

Today's meetingwill provide the
opportunity for teafo motwatrs to
discuss their finds od to prepare
a consolidated report cotHaaMae'
findings and me ameodaaa ot
both & cootrucuve and critical
nature.

This report will be Sent on April
It to Jbe executive eoMunltye of
tap Twcss Keuiv, svafciatnc Ao-iatk-

fer etrr ,.-.- i it will pre
aaatoj April Eii'H annualmnat--

X5Tt'-,c- " 1" Port Worth. Aifar
H at ayt'rii'jjdj It v. u be farwanied
la aaabStSSBL o t.j board far
tm$vmf''!V- - and pUl
iehtatli, i,t'U rucmaer of the
Eiltiim iwi'"'' & t111 Bow
ta flat ! -- 1 l- c -- s of Uie
tmmM liManl lies-- 'j and

tk MlltlT H!0 tcstrse.of
tk tHtaallad-fABiKsaUi- a. ,

f Wm ..ifI . . - at m rriM. aL ..-i-."
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I succession. Hence, they have no
archbishopsor bishops or hierarchy
of ecclesiastical authority. They
Interpret the ftew Testament
words for "bishop" and "elder as
synonyms for a single lay office,
elective by the congregationand In
no sense authorized or regulated

Christ I

Disciples believe that confession
of faith In Jesus as the Christ
requires no added metaphysical
doctrine. They regard conversion
as a voluntary, rational act which
docshot require special revelation,
in receiving--a new member, they
take the applicant's statement at

! a

faco value. They employ no for?
mula of interrogation.

believethat a Christian's
right to Holy Communion is a mat-
ter for hlstoun conscience. They
admit to tho Lord's Supper any
baptizedperson,without regard td
his sectarianaffiliation,

Perhaps tho most notable dif-
ference between Disciples and
many other Protestant groups is
the Disciples' emphasis upon In-

dividual liberty of opinion; upon
each believer's right to interpret
the Scriptures in his own way.

Disciples base their whole ap-

peal upon a simple outline of faith
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Men's Boxer Shorts

Boxer style shorts In white self patternbroadcloth, woven plaid

broadcloth, andplaid gingham . . . First quality . , . Sires 30 to 42.

Regular 2.00 Values 3 for $4
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Men's Stretchy

quality, Helanca nylon stretchy socks. . . one size fits all sizes

from 10 to . . . of black,

pink, helio and navy.

Regular 1.00 Values 69c pr. 3 pr. for $2.00

Men's Dress and Sport Shirts

Erokensizesand patterns from regular stock . . . whites andcolored

dressshirts, fancy pattern long sleevesport shirts.

4.50 and 5.95 Values

observe

today,

steady advance

enroll-
ed

leaders
Council

believe

Socks

colors light blue,

light green,

Boy's Caps

Summercotton play capsfor boys . . . colorsand styles . . .
Sizessmall, large. 95c and ,1.00 :

Children's

Buster Brown barefoot sandals... in white, red beige
. , . children's sizes 8)4 to 3 ... boys and girls . . .

from" regular stock. 4.95 values

Straw Hats

One group ladiesstraw hats . .. white and few colors . . .

Assorted Regular Values . ,

Brassieres

Onegroup brassieres,by Hi-- A and Gossard. . . dark colors

... in nylon taffeta and rayon satin . . , broken sizesand styles. .S

3.50and3.98Values $2.00
r

V-et-te Garter Belt

wonderful new

White only . . . Sizes

2.50 $1.50

Ladies Brunch Coats

Special purchase,cotton phssebrunch coats and dusters. . . solid

gay . . . Sizes 10 to ... t . $3.98

Brush

with gold trim;

Roymor Pottery

Extra special Raymor . , . discontinued.

. , 1,00 bowls

bread & butters' . , . , 8.95 bean '. 4.50

.....;..... 1.75 casserole

wucers .......... vinegar ... 1.25

?
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tion things

in common are receiving
To

rising towardmutual
ot marks
toward ultimate church unity.
In field, Disciples
active
Federal Churches; 200 are

in National Council ot the
bf Christ In U. S.

H Disciple the World
of Churches.

Disciples
Bible?

common

First

14 Sfalid camel, brown,

maroon, grey, mint dark
or

or

In

Ev

Play

assorted

Values

Sandals

Ladies'

of pastel

styles. 5.00 $3.99

of V-ett-e,

V-et- te "Missy" of nylon

fishnet lastex. small, medium large.

Values

Dusters

colors, prints plaids .....
( i

Comb, and Set

bronze floral design on backs. nylon

bristles Jn 3.98 Value $3.00

valueson pottery being

dinner pjates 58c

70c 35c pot

80c cups Ind, 88c

35c 18c Z50 and
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and
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Mirror

Jewelers All

brush.

cereal 50c

40c

have

50c

Cotton Prints Wools - Taffeta"

Rayon Pnts
"

.rjJ - --Nef ' -- ,

Nyl?" P'lOjs DJJv ' ,if
Rayon Unen

"
Broadcloth ,' '. .PuriPSilkj

t

price

Protestantbelief thatOn Bible (ex-

cept for the apocryphal books) la
the Word of God, written by dif-

ferent persons at different times
under the inspiration of the Holy
Spirit They use the Old Testa-
ment for meditation and instruc-
tion, as a schoolmaster bringing
the faithful to Christ.

Many Disciples believe,however,
that the Old Testament represents
two dispensations one for the
patriarchal ago before Moses, the
other for the age from Moses to
tho resurrection of Jesus. These
accept the New Testament as a
third and purely Christian dispen-
sation, for the guidance ot Chris-
tian churchesand peoples.

In common with other Christian

Anklets
Odds and ends from regulor stock.
Assortedcolors and styles . . .
Children's sizes 8 to 10Vi . . .in the
children's dept. now in the Ready-t-o

Wear. 39c to 55c Values

3 pair for $1

Misses' Anklets

Nylon anklets for the young ladies

. . . brokensizesand colors. Regular

69c Values

2 pair for $1

Infant's Items
Diapershirts and dresses. , . In fine
cotton batiste . . . hand embroidery
trims . . . whites arid pastel colors.
1.29Values . . . (Children's Dept,
now in the

$1

Girl's Pants
Brief style In white only . . . one
size fits all sizes from 4 to 14 . . .
of Helanca nylon. 1,25 Value . . .
(Children's Dept. now in the Ready-t-o

Wear)

. $1

Girl's Rayon Briefs

Lace trim rayon tricot briefs . . .

brokencolors,assortmentand sizes.
(2 to 14) 59c Values

2 for $1

Girl's Blouses
One group of children's blouses. . .
assortedstyles and colors . . . from
regular stock . . . some slightly
soiled. 1.19 Values . . . (Children's
Dept. now Iti the

$1

Girl's Apron
Rayon plaid cobblerapronwith deep
pockets... In Children's Dept. (now
in Sizes 3 to 6x
1.98 Values.

$1

Misses' Pants
Helancanylon stretchypantsfor the
misses. , ..Onesize fits alllzes 4
to 7 . . , White only. 1.25 Volue

$i

Misses' Nylon Briefs

Hollywood brief style panties , i ,

broken sizes and colors. Lace trim.
'1.1 9 Values

$1

Play Sts
Cotton twill play shorts In rd, navy,
brown, maize and black. . . sizes10

to 18, 1.19Valu

$1

bodies, the Disciples nave their
fundamentalistsand their liberals.
The llterallsts or fundamental-
ists, accept every vork of the
authorizedversion of the Bible as
tho Infallible work ot God. The
liberals bcllcvo that newer trans-
lations, and thestudiesof Inspired
scholars, have thrown new light
upon many passagesof tho Scrip-
tures. There is nothing to prevent
liberals and llterallsts from sitting
down together around the tablo
of the Lord's Supper,each respon-
sible for his own beliefs andeach
serving God according to the dic-
tates of his own conscience.

Do Disciples believe In the Holy
Trinity?

The Disciples have had little
trouble In discarding most of the

3,

dogmas which sprang up between
the first century and tho 19th.
Hence, about the Holy
Trinity has botheredthem little or
not at all. They baptize in the
nameof the Father, Son and Holy
Spirit, as Christ They
believe that the Holy Spirit is the
comforter promised In tho New
Testament,but they do not worry
over iU constitution or the nature
of Its operations.They accept Its
guidance as enlarging
tho horizons of Christian thoughts.
They are not concerned about such
matters as original sin and

Whom do the Disciples baptize?

MONDAY

DOLLAR DAY
AT THE NEW

Children's

(Ready-to-Wea- r)

Ready-to-Wea-r)

Stretchy

Ready-to-Wea-r)

Cobbler

Ready-to-Wear- ).

Stretchy

Misses'

Cook Aprons
Bib and waist band styles in gay
cotton prints . . . rick rack, and bias
tape trim . . . assortedcolors.
1.25Values

$1

Misses' Blouses

group of cotton sport
blouses, . . assortedcolors and
styles. 1.3? to 1.98 Values

Rayon Panels

speculation

commanded.

pre-

destination.

IS

Each panel is 40 incheswide and 84
inches long ... of washable rayon
marquisette . . . Ivory only. Regular
1.49Value

each panel $1

Tea Towels ,

Bleachedwhite tea towels . . . large
30x30 size . . ,. Ted stitched hems.
29c Values

4 for $1

Linen Tea Towels
Pure linen tea towels ... In natural
with red, blue or green woven
borders. 16x30 size. 39c Values

3 for $1

Perfume Burner

Made of black wrought Iron and
solid brass... a reproduction of a
French antique. 2.00 Value

- $1

La Cross Hand Lotion
Contains Lanolin , . . a soothing
lotion for hands or body . . . 5voz.

'bottles. 1.00 Values

2 for $1 (plus tax)

Baby Castile Soap
Baby Castfle bath soap , . . 3 bars
to a box . . . regular 50c Value

3 boxes'for $1
(9 bars)

Gjft Items
HandpolntedcFilna ashfrays,
cigarette boxes,bon bon
vases, , , fancy metal coke-cand-y

boxes. , . 1.29 to 1,98 Values

$1 each

Dish Cloths& Pot Holders
JLorge no-li- nt dish cldths and
double loop terry pot holders . ,
maize, bliw, red or green . .
29c Valus

4 for $1
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constantly

Assorted

$1

dishes,

They baptize only those aduli
enough to know what they are do
Ing, They baptlzo by immersion
believing It to havo been theNe
Testament way an act of
obedlcnco and surrender, a symbd
of the dcalh, burial and resurrco
tlon of the Lord Jesus.

NEXT SUrWAY Do the Dls.
clples ot Christ believe In the
Virgin Birth? What do they be-

lieve about sin and salvation?
Do they believe In heaven and
hcll2 What art their views' on
divorce nnd'blclh" control? Aro
the Disciples of Christ, Christian
Church and Churches ot Christ
all the same?

Garment Bags
Odds and ends from regular stock
... in clear plastic with quilted
plastic trim . . . 57" 6 garment,
bags, blanket bags, jumbo size
garment bags. 1 69 to 1.98 Values

$1

Rayon Fabrics
Skinners washable rayon prints in
pink, blue, red, navy, black or
beige, with small designs ... 42
inches wide. Solid color rayon &

acetatedresscrepe in teal, grey,
black, blue, green and aqua. 44"
wide. 1.49 Values

$1 yard

Men's
White Handkerchiefs
Fine cotton white handkerchiefs
with self-wov- en borders . . . largo
18x18 size . . . rolled hems.
25c Values

6 for $1

Ties

Assorted group of 6pring ties from

regular stock . . . assorted colors

and patterns. 1.50 and 2.00 Values

$1

Men's Shorts
Boxer style ahd gripper front styles
in printed broadcloth . . . broken
sizes,colors and prints from- - regular
stock. 1.50 Values

$1

Men's Socks

Cotton sport socks and selected
irregular nylon dresssocks. . .
assortedcolors and patterns . . .

broken sizes. 65c to 85c Values

2 for $1

Men's Comb & Brush Set
Lucite comb and brush . . . brush
hasjiylon bristles ... in crystal or
shell. 1.50Values

$1

Golf Tee Holders
Leather golf tee holder complete
with 1 0 golf teesi.. ."assortedcolors.
1.25 Values ' '"

$1

Christy. Knife

AH steel standardmodel Christy

knife. Single blade. 1.25 Vajue

$1

Ladies' Reel Pencil
24-kari- ft gold plated reel pencil , , .

always ready to write with a zlp"of
the chain. 1 .25 Values

$1
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. . . WE'RE A NATION of falsies.
Amerjcan" women wear false bosoms, fake

eyelashes, and false faces. American men have a
fade set of standardsfor beauty.

It teems to be. an American habit, the
artificial attitude. The French approachbeautyfrom

a,different angle. They base it on the turn of
a throat, the timbre of a voice, the charm of a smile.

American men were bom with tape meas-

ures in their hands.
Maybe e, high-price-

Hollywood jf the beauty Bible. Maybe
the only real magic is mascaraand the only

indelible love is lipstick.
But maybe we need to go off the sex

standard. I'm all in favor of sax except when it becomes
the basis for everything but the price of popcorn.

THK
If your family is movingfrom one
city to another and the husband
must go on aheadto rent or buy
a house, hereare a few hints that
may prove helpful:

First, the husband and wife
should, agree beforehand what
kind of houseor apartment and
the number of rooms they want.
Once the husband is in the new
city, the daily newspaper, the
chamber of commerce, or the
personneldivision of his firm can
acquainthim with desirablehous-
ing areasand prevailing costs or
rentals in each of them.

If they are moving their furni-
ture with them, the husband
should know the exact sizes of
all the rugs tand large pieces of
furniture as well as the electrical
system required for any big ap-
pliances.When he goes to Jookat

ITT North MlcUgaa Ave,

c4Stcc4&'Z&uc&.,

"high-bosom-ed

MOUSfS-MU- M

a house, he should beacraed with
a .measuring tape and several
sheetsof graph paperfor

drawing of rooms, windows,
doorways, and fitted furnishings.
By following these suggestions,
the husbandcan make an im-

mediate decisionon a houseand
be reunited with his family that
much sooner.--- Landlord, Dav-
enport, Iowa.

Beat Ut Cerlatrics Set Yoa!

Geriatrics is a new word for the
care and treatment of us "old
folks." But those of us over 60
should see to it that we don't
needcareor treatment

Long before we reach'60, we
shouldmake plans. Not plans to
sit and rock and feel sorry for
ourselves, but nets plans plans
to do some of the things we've

n S

ARE YOU
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always wanted to do, but never
found time for.

Two yearsago I had to stopall
my social-wo- rk activities when
I had a seriousheart attack. My
doctor saidI would have to lose
40 pounds. I knew I would have
to do somethingto keep my mind
busy while my body was idle. I
had always wanted to write, but
life had beensuchfun to live that
I hadn't had time. Now I have
lost that 40 pounds and Fve
sold two storiesand two articles
to national magazines.

So let's notsaywe areold; let's
say we are mature and then
provethatwe are! Moselle Aint-toor- tk

Kuehnt, Austin, Tex. i

Let's Leave
the Skeleton Ale tl

Have you ever heard someone
remark thatanother-- personneed
not be so us because
when that person was younger,
he did such andsuch a thing, or
perhaps a relative of his com-
mitted a social or moral error?
Doesn't such malicious gossip
makeyou shudder?

Is there a person on .this earth
who doesn't have some kind of
skeletonIn his closet? Let's learn
to acceptreformedIndividuals as
they are today and forget their

FIND

Charles

GRADUATE

THIS

...12
UNDER Jerry

Lee

bored busts boot
curvet and thighs

Homely do fall love. lot of them
marry, necessarily but because
they tale the trouble find each
other. paceof progress thesedays

that hattime loot for beautyunlets waits
up and smactshim eye.

Cinderella have Whef
Prince Charming follow glass slipper, from

border border when there's shapely calf
every comer of the castle?

Everybody knows only sliri
few of learned loot underthe epidermis.

Real beauty wrinlle-resistan- t,

and guaranteed last

Not all money the world can It.

CitTazL

past Remember, There will be
more joy in over sin-

ner who repents than over 99
just who haveno need ofrepent-
ance." J. C, Dubuque,loum.

Letsoafro Crippled
summer crip-

pled visited friends in
apartment was a
lonely child but had learned to
content While playing in the
yard,he severalsix-in- ch holes
in the near tree. In the
holes he placed one-pou- nd coiTee
cans filled with water. Then he
crawled some away to
watch the birds, the squirrels,and
the dogs come to drink.

We left the cans in the ground
and discovered, our surprise,
that water in them doesn't freeze
in Winter. even in Janu-
ary we can watch the birds
pair of cardinals this morning)
and other animals drink there.

We're grateful for this les-
sonwe learnedfrom little crip-
pled boy, and we're sure
furred and feathered friends are,
too. Mrs. R. D, Springfield, 111

Towa RewardsGood Driving

Even Presidential decree for
day's safe driving had little

effect in decreasingtraffic acci
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dents.This, provesthe need for a
different approachto the problem.

Some years ago the dry council
of Florence, S. C, hit upon a
positive rather than negativeap-

proach, and it was noticeably
successful. You'd be driving
along, and a patrolman would
suddenly appear and stop your
car. You'd rack your brain to

think what you'd done wrong to

rate the ticket he seemedto be

writing. But insteadof a violation
ticket he'd give you a pass to a

show or a ticket to stop at a

local bottling company for a free
carton of cold drinks.

Howcome? Well, the idea was

to reward good drivers aswell as

to punish bad ones. It helped
make us more safety-conscio- us,

and if tried in other cities, I be-

lieve it could domuch to reduce
our nation's appallingautomobile
death tolL Jtfrs. Mabel R. Bridg-

es, Florence,S. C.

We Pay $19 for Yew-- Letters
We welcome your views on any
subject o general interest trr
print your Utter, you will receive
JIG- - Letter must be signed, but
names trill be withheld on re-

quest We reservetht right ta edit
contributions..AddressLettertEd-

itor, Family Weekly, J79 N. Mich-

igan Ave Chicago 1, fit

While no one enjoys inclement weathervery much,
April showersare an eiception. These pleasant
rains that'mart Winter's demite and Spring's i
arrival give promiseof balmier daysahead andtne
renewal of nacre'scolorful handiworl. Youngsters
whose outdoor activities may have bean'
curtailed the past faw months will be especially
glad to go out romping thesedays. And If It's
raining, well, "Let It rainf" they say.
(Photo by John Mechting from FPG.)

Addrett all commeaUetSontcoacaniiag editorial features
to Family W.tll,. I7f N. Michigan Ave., Chicago I, III.
Sdall advertising comnuatcatioasto Femllv WeeUr,

E. 0i St, New Yort It, H. V. CoMaati Copyrighted,
ins. by Family Wetllv Megatine. lac, Itt N. Michigan
Ave, Chicago I, III. All rights reserved.
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A paraplegicis gently lifted into an Army Air Forces transportplanefor
a quick trip to a large general hospital where he will get special care.

New Help for the Disabled
By Richard. LaCeste

i.NOTnrH advance in. man's constanteffort to help his
fellow-ma- n is the Stryker frame,an ingeniousdevice for air-- r
lifting paraplegicsand other seriously disabled patients to
military hospitals.It has beenused in hospitalsfor someyears,
but only recentlydid it find its way into the ,air.

With the Stryker frame,a patientcan be turnedeasily and
without discomfort to him. He is placed betweentwo canvas-cover- ed

frames with steel spring cross-ti-cs which are then
attachedto ihe Stryker frame.The actual turning is accom-
plished by releasing a pin in the middle of the "Y"-shap- ed

device shown in the pictureson this page.
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Corpsmen plica the frametoward
the plane' center for stability.

Nurse preparesto turn G. I. over
to help stimulate hit circulation.

A second canvas-covere-d frame is
placed over the patient's body.

Arriving at the main hospital,
patient is placed in ambulance.

iNvnATioN!
Polish2aveiagefloors FREE!
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HARD GLOSS,

SELF POLISHING

FOR ML FLOORS

NewSUPERformula!
Wearson andon

where substituteswearoff !

Limited Time Only!

l3 more thanusual! ... at the priceisfa regularcan.

Try tlie putt'or quart sac now and save.Lets you try .

new SuperformulaHardGloss GIo-Go- the first time

without cost! Johnson'sSuper formula Hard Gloss . r
Glo-Coa-t gives highest gloss finest protection for l& ,

nokum, asphalt tik, rubber t3e orvinyl plastic Now at
your store for a limited time!
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With their parents' cooperation,that
IMWOTIf SMI V IW MJ MBM1RII.
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JLhe soundor screechingwheel against
the icy pavementcut through the quiet of the
'Winter night A convertible spilled over and
out of it fell the body of a boy. He was 16
years old, a high-scho-ol junior.

The other five passengersescaped injury,
but theyweredazedfrom shock anddrink and
their first encounterwith death.

Every daily paperin the Chicago areagave
the story front-pa- ge headlines. Here was an-

other teen-ag-e tragedy on the NorthShore, a
rarefiedareafamous for its overindulged chil-
drenandplushsurroundings.Therewas some
speculation as to what a boy was
doing out in the middle of the night, drinking
anddriving and ultimately dying.

That night in November, 1952, was not the
first time that a Highland Park High School
student had figured in newspaperhradlinrs,
And suddenlythe kids themselveswere sick
of it and ashamed, too.

A few daysafter the tragic accident, a dele-
gation of studentscalled on their principal,
A. E. Wolters. They wanted no more mud-slingi- ng

and slander, they told him. They
wantedto try andchangethings for the future.

Theprincipal relayedtheir story to thePTA
president, and a series of meetings followed.
The meetings resulted in the formation of a
StudentActivities committee. Today, the teens
are setting standards forthemselves which
could serve as a pattern for high-scho-ol be-

havior the country over.

Tky oH wort fof tar
The StudentActivities committee is no run-of-the--

high-scho-ol organization. It is,

eeii-ager-s find their
When o tragic accident shocked

them into action, thestudentsof one

school set' a pattern of behavior

for their contemporarieseverywhere.

r '7biIIIIIIIbIKbsbiIIIH(bsb(0bbIIB
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rather, a rarecombinatleaof adultsand stu--'

dents working together to produce a set of
groundrules for the entire community.

Boys and girk whom the studentshave
elected as their leaderscomprisethe commit-
tee. Presidents of the senior, junior, and
sophomore classes, the Student .Council, the
Girls' club and Boys' club areIncluded, along
with six fathers of studentsIn the school.

One of the first things the committee ac-

complished was to put over the idea that
drinking no longer was fashionable. The
county, legally dry, is circled just to the south
by a string of tavernswhere, in the past, bar-
keepershavebeenknownto advisethe bobby-soxer-s,

"Go hometakeoff your jeans,andput
on nylons, highheels,and dressesif you want
to be served.' Thus a teen-age- r, looking per-
haps five years'older,could sit at the bar and
sip somethingstrongerthan a coke. The Stu-

dent Activities committee establisheda
wing which contacts officials

wheneverthere is a violation-- of this kind.
The service clubs in town were drafted to

help put the plan in effect, and the social
activities beganto take on a completely dif-

ferentcharacter.TheMoose,Rotary,Exchange
club, Recreationcenter,and American Legion
began to sponsordancesat two-we- ek intervals
or when no other regular school functions
were on the calendar. Service club members
brought the refreshments andprovided the
halls on condition that theboysandgirls come
in beforehandto hang the decorations and
afterwardto cleanup. Thecommittee arranged
for summerstocktheatersin the areato offer
cut-ra- te tickets to teen-age-rs.

With tin privitaga of uwng ike family

car goes the respotH&ttty of driving
carefully and helping with the upkeep.

Since the StudentActivifiM committee
cam into being, toft drinla have bam
the rata at house parties and outings.
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One of the greatestplagues party crashing
has virtually stopped. Today the Open

Houses,a popularform of private entertaining
in the community, are carefully chaperoned
and attended by invitation only. They are
held on nights when parentsare at home to
help, unlike past years when, parents were
expectedto. disappearwhile the youngsters
took over. In the old days, it wasnot unusual
for householdersto find their home a shambles
after such a party.

One residentwho failed to stayhomein the
pre-Stud- ent Activities committee days, wrote
the local weekly:

"We came home one night a little earlier
than expectedto find a group of boys seated
around the dining-roo- m table playing poker,
with cigarettesdanglingout of their mouths.
Coke bottles were strewn about the floor in
complete disregardfor order. In the kitchen,
one boy sat on av step stool before the, open
refrigerator, eating a rib roast which was to
havebeenourSundaydinner. (

"In the recreation room we heard what
soundedlike musicanddancing,but thedoor
was closed and we were asked politely but
firmly to pleasego upstairs."

Raids on the wine cellars of some of the
most respectedhomes were not uncommon.

Tfelags or cHffereat aew
Today'sparty-go- er finds his host or hostess

at the front door besidea parent who neatly
weeds out the uninvited guests, then stays
aroundunobtrusivelyto makesure that some
degreeof orderprevails.

The Student Activities committee tolerates

For al of their regular dances, the
students maketheir own decorations.

no tattletale tactics. At its meetings, student
misdemeanorsare reported with total ano-
nymity. Whateveraction is indicated follows,
minus painful publicity for the offender.

Today the high school, in the midst of a
constructionprogram, has

allocatedspacein thenewstructurefor a club-ty- pe

gatheringplace just for the studentson
the theory that there will be no needto seek
out taverns if the youngstershavea suitable
place to congregateand let off steam.

Evidence of widespreadinterest in the com-
mittee'sactivities comes in letters receivedby
a former adult A DePauwUni-
versity studentwho, aspresidentof theGirls
club, was on the original board, wrote:

"I am enclosing a checkfor $100 which we
had left over' from our graduationparty. We
tried to think of something worthwhile to do
with it and decidedto give it to the Student
Activities committee."

Another alumna, now attending-- Michigan
StateCollege, askedthat minutesof the com-
mittee meetingsbe sent toher so she could
keepup with the work in progress.

Highland Park's teen-age-rs are not bump-
ing halos asthey make theirnoisyway around
town, but a new climatehasgrown up around
their major problems. Success of the autono-
mouscommittee, and thesupport and under-
standingof the community, havecombined to.
producea new in the adoles-
cents.As oneof thecommittee membersput it:

"Everybody has problems, and teen-age-rs

are no different in that regard than anyone
else. We think we havefound themostsatis-
factory way to solve ours."

own solution
fey Evelyn LaBter

The high-scho- ol students discovered that their partieswere ust as much fun and
e let more orderly when Mother and Dd stayedaround asunobtrusive chaperons.
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"Silly boy! All It really needsIs
Wmdex Sprayon thescreen!"

Watch Wmdex Spray go to work art.
swtl. spray it on. WHBH. wipe it off. And
there you are wkh windows, mirrors, j
sorts of glasssurfacesgleaming-brig-ht and
deanin half yourusual time.Wmdex Spray
leavesnowaxy dust to deanafterward no
waxy film to attract dustlater. And Wmdex
is a thrifty buy. Even more economical in
the large 20-o- z. refiH sue.Get it today at
grocery, drug or hardware store. Abo sold
in Canada.
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mower or theoaCKCTT coarAMY, ohm
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remindsme I've gel to run!

This Is thedayof the week I put m all the

You'dshudderifyoucould seethe dangerous
sewergermslurking in everydrain. And they
breedin muck that liquid disinfectantscan't
budge. Orano's chummg action dis-

solves the muck and keeps drains germ-fre- e

and Put Drino in every
dram once, a week costs only about a
penny a drain. Won't harm septic tanks.
Makes them work even better. Get Drino
today at your grocery, drug or hardware
store. Abo available in Canada.
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FashionFindfrom DIAL Soap!

m$i
Real Leather! Combination

Billfold andHandbag!

Regularvalue f3 injtores

now oni
JL inctax

and two DIAL
Soapwrapper --'

With xippered billfold, anJ
snap-shu- t pune that holds
up to $5.00 in change.

As m Qatch Bag, its smut
Spring colors will matchor
accentyour new outfits.

In 5 most-wante- d colors for Spring!

Soisuppleleawer,beaulifullygrained,
makesthis smartClutch Bag wearand
wear. Carry it alone, as a handbag,or
in your puree. Goeshandsomely anywhere,

any time. Cleans easily with a
damp clolk. A roomy li in. wideband
8H in. deep, it holds cosmetics,keys,
hanky. Folds to fashion-righ-t AM in.
Clutch size that's easyto carry.

We can'tname the famous makers,

A
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Aren't you gladyou
useDIAL Soap?

(don't you wish
everybody did?)

I ff 'mf Si f l a

I I

but their same quality bag sells for
$3.50 in stores. During this offer, it's
yours for just $1.00 and.2 Dial wrap-

pers.Such a bargain, you'll want sev-

eral colors. And order extras, for
welcome gifts and prizes. Get mild,
fragrant Dial Soap regular or bath
size and save $250 on this smart
Clutch Bag made of genuine leather.
Send in jour order today!

CUP, AND MAI. IMS KAMBY MM HANK TOSAY

AUnu t DIAL, P.O. fes 7M7, CIIctis 77, H.
Stmt M.,-.,lM- ht Cfatdl B(k I trntim IIjOO rfcrcl. i.
mimrf mA,fUm ) ai Z Mil. Htf wnffwa, ur rryJiJwttfar, far fc fay .,! (ftrawritf

Addteu ...... .- -
CSly...... ............Zone....Sunt --..
CM CLE couw l

0 ScarletFlame Sprint-Gree- Q Ptel Pink
LemooYellow f Champagne
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FAMILY WEEKLY QUIZ

Are You
Mentally Alert?

by Charles and Jean Komaiko

Ora vnfSTON cHURcmu. and
Albert Einstein are outstanding1ex-

amples of mental fitness in spite of
advanced years. We can't all be
famous statesmenor scientists, but
there is a lesson to be learnedfrom
thesementalgiants.They remain
tcrcstingbecausethey are Interested

in everythinggoing on aroundthem.
Each of us can do the same, within
the limits of our own abilities.

Are you mentally alert? To End
out, try this quiz. If you fail on more
than two (check with answers be-

low) you'd better broaden your
horizons!

Fr Btm tm Ammtctr 1'ea
1. Do you seek to learn D

from, rather thanshun,
people different from
you?

2. Do you read three D
factual books a year?

3. Do you try to keep up D
with the latestmethods
in your field?
Do you spend mostof O
every evening before
your radio or TV set?

S. Do you havea map or D
atlas at home to help
you keep abreast of
places in thenews?

- Could you manageyour D
houseIf your wife were
away?

7. Do you try to examine O
the facta beforemaking
up your mind?

lVS'ElZ'r'"A
fr Her tm Ammteer Yem
M. Dq you believe every- - D

thing you read?
. Do you encourage in-- D

teresting conversation
atyoui table?

3. Do you vote as you D
please, regardless of
your husband'svote?

4. Are you keeping up D
with what your chil-
dren are learning?
Do you read the news D
in the paperas well as
the comics?
Do you have an inter-- D
est that takesyou out
of the house?

7. Do you look up new D
words in the diction-
ary? '
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D
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It's that

diamond sparkle

look!
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DIAL SHAMPOO

gives loadsof

lanolatedlather-- '

leavesyour hair

brighter, fresher,

easierto manage
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iMaclenaWhite Cmfce
BaseRecipe

Greasebottoms of two n. round layer
cake pans.Line each with waxedpaper
cut to fit pan bottom. Greasethe waxed
paper.

Sift togetherandsetaside
3 capssifted cob tear

3Vi ieaspooasfcefcJae powder
V feospeeaaaM

Cream together la a large bowl until
butteris softened

tt capbatter
2 teBspoaasahaWdextract

Add gradually, creaminguntil flufly after
each addition

1 Vi capssafer '

Measure '
lyicaptariik

Beating only until smooth'after each
addition, alternately add dry ingredients
in fourths, milk in thirds to creamed
mixture. Finally beat only until batterb
smooth (do not overheat).

Beat until frothy
S eg?whites

Add gradually, beating well after each
addition

Vs capsafer
Continue beating until rounded peaks
are formed. Spread beaten egg whites
over batter and gently fold together.
Pour batter into the preparedpans.

Bake at SSO'F 25 to 30 min, or until a
cake tester or wooden pick comes out
cleanwhen insertedin centerof cake,or
until cake springs back when touched
lightly at center.

Cool cake layers 10 mtn. in pans en
cooling racks. After cooling, run spatula
gently around sidesof pan. Cover with
cooling rack. Invert and remove pan.
Immediately peel off waxed paper and
turn cake right-sid- e up. Repeatfor the
secondlayer. Cool completely.

Prepare
Sovea-bWast- o Frestlaf

Tint to desired colorby blending in,
at a time, until frosting is a delicate

pink color
Redfeed celoriaf

E99 Ylk Cookies
Prepare,peel, andcool

3 berd-coeke- d ft
While eggs are cooking,pull
bowl and cream'together '

softened
Va capbetter
Vi leaspeoaareted lease

eels
oaty; wbHe Is

Vfc teespooa aiace
Add gradualbrcreaming until fluffy aff
eachaddition

(ratd tbreaeb
bitter)

ereaad

Vi captaaer
Add one "at a time, beating thoroughly
after each addition 8 '

2 e yelks
and

1M
, Setaside.

Cut the hard-cook- ed eggs into halves;
remove egg yolks to a bowL Mash with
a fork and add

1 TSavlwSpwWal Bsari"fS

Blend to a smooth paste. (Reservethe

Placeone cake layer oa a stuiiig plate.
Spreadfrosting over top of bottomlayer.
Cover with the second layer. Spread
frosting on sides andtop of cake. Swirl
frosting with the back of-- a spoon to
createa decorativeeffect (seephoto).

To DecorateCake Mend together
1

Thoroughlyblendin, in order
r4 aJJav sVfTTtV COaaTtCnMtfS eWftNT

1 Va feaspeeaswarm srsaai
Remove V cup of the frosting. Tint to
desiredcolor by blending la

Creeefeed ceteris
(If less than one drop is needed,dip tip
of a wooden pick ia the food coloring,
then into frosting.)

Tint remaining 'frosting'to desiredcolor
. by blendinghi

Red feed celertaf .
Decoratecake as in photo with rosettes
and leaves. 4

To make rosettes,force the pink frosting
throughpastrybagendaNo. 27stardeco-
rating tube.Garnishwith gratedchocolate.

To make'leaves,'force the greenfrosting
throughpastrybagandaNo. 66 leafdeco-
rating tube.

One9-l-n. layercake

Emater Mmaket Cmpemkf
For the layer cake pans, substitute 18

n. muffin panwells; line with colored
paper baking cups.Fellow BaseRedpel
Fill baking cups one-ha-lf full
Bake at 490F 18 to 20 sua, or until
cakestest done. ,

To complete cupcakes, prepare your
favorite butter frosting,

Using a sharp knife, cut a cone shape
out of top of eachcupcakeleavinga rfan
abouttt in. wide around top edge. Re-
move coneshapesand usefor mmpltng,
Spread'butter frosting in the cavity of'
thecupcake.Fill cavity with multicolored
Jelly beansso that they extend slightly
over edge.Swirl asmallamountof butter
frosting around,edge of cupcake.Sprinkle
frosting with moist, shreddedcoconut, cut
into short lengths.

AWJ
iztwrm'iaVBBV4A.

in other

w

vfor m

single roTnWMflMB psftilnder to
refrigerator liSioSlryT RoU dough )fc

in. thick on a lightly floured surface.Cut
into desiredshapeswith a lightly floured
cookie cutter. Sprinkle with colored
sugar.Repeatprocedurewith remaining
cookie dough.

Bake at 325F 12 to 14 mm, or until
cookies are lightly browned.Remove Im-

mediately to cooling .racks to cool.

About S do,smaltcookies
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Suggestionsfor EasterDinner
It' Easterf It's celebrate, entertain,
pamper family and friends.The scentof
Spring fills the air. A.contagion ofwcll-bei- di

awakensour spirits. So rise and
shine.Startoff this glorious day with an
enticing breakfast and, of course, cups
of steaminghot coffee. On to the climax

a'dinnerworthy of a wonderful occa-

sion. Mmmm catch that heaven-se-nt

(aroma of Baked Ham. What other de-

lightful surprisesare on the menu?

Yams or sweet potatoesare a must.'To

glaze 6 medium-siz- e potatoes, melt Vi cup
butter or margarinein a skillet; blend in

tronder

prefer

Remove

shallow
below.

surface

irmly sugar
Bring mixture

Add cooked
medium sev-

eraltimes,
heated.

Canned

favorite vegetable
coaled

dinner
without hard-cook- ed

cooked

iSjggf,

disKra$P5l
favorite.re7BiHiw
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VKUAl EASTrejOY.
tUCH. COlOnlAJCn)HAM fMTTEe AHO COOl
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Malted ffm
Sauce is one o

tnost attractice toppings or fumw

It a token you consider
that only is tke (avor

but so is the 1 you
something try the

o Horte-rad- Sauce
or tome the

Base
to on

3-- fa 4-l-b. fcaa
Put ham on a rack in a
pan. of the suggestions

Bake hamat temperatureand time
the

Clave-Studd- ed Mmm
baking, score of bam by

cuts to form a
pattern. Insert whole cloves in center of
each diamond.Servewith

Sauceor Horse-radi- sh

FAMILY WflKU MAGAZINf AMU 3, tfiS

& cup packedbroum and V

salt. to bubbling.
the andpeeledpotatoes. Cook

over heat, turning potatoes
about20 min,or until potatoes

are well-glaz- ed and thoroughly
potatoesmay be used.They save

time and tastedelicious.

Serveyour green
seasonedand with browned but-

ter. Or if you feel Easter isn't
eggs,

quartertheeggsandusethemasagarnish
for

THIS THE 8IUU1ANCE OF FUVOWOME AU EMISSIONS
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Wo

favoftte
not harmony per-ecti- on

eye appeal.
different, de-

lightful
of

according directions can

roasting
Followone

sug-

gestedby packer.

making diagonal diamond

teaspoon

complete

spinach.

Cherrg-Plnempp- le Sauce
Setout a

reserving and pine-

apple sirup, contentsof
1 No. ca pitted red soar

cherries 12 cupi, dralaedl
1 x. plaeappletidbits (about

Vt cp, drahMdl
Setaside.

Mix togetherin the boiler
3 tofeUtpooa packedbrawa

saqar
taMespeeBSjafar

1 V taUespooascerMtarcb
Vt teaspooB ctaaaaoa

teaspeoasalt
stirring well
1 taUetpeoBcold water

Heatin a saucepanuntil very hoi about
n cup of the reserved
cup of the pineapplesirup, and

Water to IV cops
fcVM!

Tossed salad is always the choice of true
connoisseurs. It
salad. Use oiW3MVrt
as a
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Cfcerry-Pineapp- le

contrast
glazti.

Recipe

caaaed

Before

Cherry-Pine-app- lc

Sauce.

doubleboiler.

Drain, cherry liquid

2

ca

double top
Cnaly

2

'
Add,

cherry liquid, V

(aoali

W

Stirring constantly, gradually add the
hot liquid to the cornstarch mixture.
Stirring gently and constantly, bring
cornstarch mixture rapidly to boiling
over direct heat and cook for 3 min.
Set over simmeringwater.

Cover and cook about 12 min, stirring
threeor four times.

Remove from heatandblend in
1 tabtetpooabatteror ssaraarlaa
1 tabtetpooaleaoa (alee

Fow dropsred food colorlag
Stir in 1 cup of the drainedcherries and
Vi cup of the drained pineapple. Heat,
keepingmixture moving with aspoon,just
until the fruit Is thoroughly heated.

Serve the saucepiping hot with Baked
Ham.

About 2 Mi cups sauce

Note: Remaining fruit and sirup may
be usedin other food preparation.

Glmzed U

.

90
Remove ham from oven30 to 40 min. be-

fore time indicated for heating through,
and spreadgenerouslywith one of the
following glazes. Return to oven and
continue to bake for required time.

For Brown Sugar Glaze Heat together in

asaucepan,stirring until sugaris dissolved,
1 cup firmly packedbrown sugar and
cup white com sirup. If desired, cup
of spiced fruit juice or ginger ale may

be substitutedfor the corn sirup.

For Street-So-ur Glaze Mix togetherun-

til smooth cup firmly packed brown
sugar, H teaspoondry mustard, and 3

tablespoons cider vinegar.

For Jelly or Jam Glaze Dilute 1 cup

quinceor elderberry jelly, jam, or orange

marmaladewith Vt cupvery hot water.

Mirse-rtuUs- h Smmce
Set out a double boiler.

Prepareandkeephot
Vt capqolck bm! broth (1 beef

beoWoa cobo dissolved la Vi

cop hot water!

Melt in the doubleboiler top
2 tablespoonbatter

Blend in
1 fahlespooBtor

Heatuntil mixture bubbles.Removefrom

heat and gradually add the quick meat

broth, stirring constantly.Return to heat

andbring rapidly to boiling, stirring con-

stantly; cook1 to 2 min. longer. Remove

saucefrom heatVigorously stir about 3

tablespoons of hot sauceinto
1 eta.slightly boatea

Immediately blend into hot mixture in

double boiler top. Stirring constantly,

cook oversimmeringwater about 5 min,
or until mixture la thickened. Remove

from heat Stirring vigorously with a

French whip," whisk beater,or fork, add

to mixture in' double boiler top in very

small amounts.
Vi cap tWck soarcreaas

Place over simmering water. Cook, stir-

ring constantly, 3 to 5 tnln, or until

heated thoroughly. (Do not overcook.)

Remove from heat and blend in
3 tobUspooaspreparedhorse--

radish
row ratascayaaaepeoper

Serve Immediately with Baked Ham.

IVx cup souc



Sun"3 ncver ex5 A refreshing --

tert brings Easter dinner to a pleasant
close. For a colorful dessert,purchasea
generous amountof sherbetDessert"will

be three tunesas good when a scoop of
more thanone flavor fa used foreachserv-

ing. Yes, it's cool, cool,creamy sherbets
and a choice of LusciousWhite Cakeor
Egg Yolk Cookies. Better include Easter.
Baske5upcakesfor thc,young ones;

Here's to happy fixln's and a splendid
Easter holiday! -

Niswhroom Herns
Prepareand shapeinto 2 balk (do not roll out
or bake)

Platapastry for two-em-it pi Cyoor

favorite rod or a mix)

Wrap in waxedpaperandsetin refrigeratoruntil
readyto use.
Hard-coo- k, peel,cool, finely chop, and set aside

1 og
Cook until tender

1 tablripooarice
r

Vi cap boHiag water
Drain and setaside.

For Fillino Prepare enough mushrooms and
onion to yield

Vi cap CV .) aly ckoppodsteiareaaM
2 toMetpoaM taalyckoppodeatoa

Melt in asmall skillet
2 tofclotpooaibatteror araeri

Add mushroomsand onion; cookslowly, moving
and turning with a spoon or fork, until mush-

rooms are tender and onion is transparent.

Using a slotted spoon, remove mushrooms and
onion to a medium-siz- e bowL Toss lightly with
thehard-cook- ed egg,cooked rice,and

1 V teaipooattastyckoppodparsley
Mix togetherandadd -

V tootpoo salt
Vt toatpooa papper
V taaspaaapaprika

Paw arataacaysaaapopper
Add andthoroughlyblendin

3 toMatpaoastWck soarcroaai
Setaside.
To Complete fforns Remove pastry from re-

frigerator. Using one ball at a time, pul It on a
lightly floured surface.Lightly flour rolling pin.
Roll pastry from center to edge about tt in.
thick. With a knife or spatula,loosen pastry from
surface wherever sticking occurs; lift pastry
slightly and sprinkle flour underneath.

From waxed paper, cut a round pattern 1 In.

in diameter.Using the waxed paperpattern and
a sharpknife, or a lightly floured 1 to. cookie
cutter, cut out pastry round. Place to 4
teaspoon filling en center of eachpastry round
and moisten two third of outer edge of the
rounds.Bring moistened edgestogether.Pinch,
taperingto the end, to form a cornucopia. (Leave
opposite end open.)

Placethe filled pastryhorns on the bakingsheet
rushwith a mixture of

1 of yelk. sHoarly bootoa
1 tabtotpooacraaai

Bake at 80F 10 to 15 mln, or until lightly
browned.

5 box. appetisers -

Somethingwonderful hashap-

penedto Quick QuakerandQuick
Mothers Oats.

Now ia just Bccondsyou have
fully cookedoatmeaL Smoother
oatmeal.Creamier.With thesame

full flavor the same bountiful
' nourishment of oatmeal that

usedto takehours of cooking.

TheseNew Quick oatflakes cut
in tiny pieces arerojled to anew

tissuethinness.They cook in 50to
60 secondsin boiling water.

Soisn't it smartto cata goodhot
oatmeal breakfast when it's
quick as coffee? New Quick
Mother's Oats are in stores now.

Seethe bflow Ribbonon thelabeL

r.K
ta:

t

MM ! mll II !?of old foMoMd ootMol It pnt-li- t
la th'o mw, quick prodvet.

It Mpskp odwht fit wot Jot,
bacauM if m kigk ia protein.

Mr 2

ota aal Ia afttwllMl dill
dim. Qwokor or
Mother Oatl ip cmiarw
grow ttroftg bodM. urra mam
ttei&bra for tckooi ooapwy.
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HeiVs why RytHU.'s

tONKinalABUr
can mike yti
FEEL

PEPPIER
whtre titer vftaMws fail

Do you.hare to posh yourself
to cetgoing Do yott feel tired
andworn out day afterday for
no apparent reason? You may

'just need more thiamin and ri-
boflavin. If so,we promise high-poten-

Rybutol can help you!
HelpsRetMriM Yaw

tergy--S tarred Bteod!
You see,Rybutol' "Tonic in a
Tablet"gives you thesevial

vitamins you may need
to help rebuild energy-starre-d

blood and give you glorious
newpepandvitality. And Rybu-
tol gives you twenty other im-
portant elements too!

TW Vitamin Fan la
YeaCam KeaJrjr FaaJ ,&.

Yes, if you need thesevitamins,
Rybutol is the vitamin formula
you canrealty feeLSostop wish-
ing for newvitality. Start taking
Rybutol and start living again.
You mustfeel peppierin 7 days
or your druggist will give you
your money back!

i S. RYBUTOL
i. fiir I ffTJTJIflr 1f"ilW

fn Comfort .

Without Narxinr Backache
Nscsin ttkaehe.loss of pepandenergy.

IndacbaanddixxlaeasmarU dueto slow-
down of kidney tunction. Doctor ar aood
Udney function to very important to rood
lisltk- - Who, mil everydaycondition. oh
as stressandstrain, causesthis important
f unctiontostowdawa.manyfoaasuffer na- -.

(In bsckaebe tort mucrauc Minor oiaa
der Irritations doeto cold orwroaadiet may
eauseRUinrnpnlrbta or frequentvaultis.

Don't neefcetpour kidneys if thesecoadl-tion- s
bother poo Try Doan's PUta--a mud

diuretic. Used successfully by millions for
orerM pears. It's smaslncbowmany times
Doan'saire happy"rllef f rom thesediscom.
forts-h- elp the IS mUrs of kidneytubesand rs

flush sat waste. Cet Doan'sPUIS todayI

10

a
thr ifporttatity that kmecks txkt!
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WOODWORK!!!
nwVLM

F5R
sjuuw

,'ulAKof

Work.
Sleep,Play

Llff CKtlut Craft
rCMrii Mm Anilabri
1 weedwsfter.latsnlele's

wseeWefilse csene mmd
Ifcswi saw Is twra ear asaeVeessf preJssstea.
ally taatasOsd asd fialiasd weed pcoiecri
wim Seed sad swear roll. Tvesfr-lw- a

sstff wsssslr. Over iJOOO paaac,
Orsr 71 scsiacts.Wrlnea by sspart Istiret.

1
wooo

sew
Ml

fan.lasssl tswslsls csmnm
ealleMe federl Cet fell U.

wliaest
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itietfrsled
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FASHIONS

Style Honors
for the

Girl Graduate

I. AN white wfn'fo over plnl,
this

feature In the skirt and
inserts In Sashhas beck bow.
Emma K

AMU 1, 13

by Rice
Vzvf zvxirrs In a girl's life rival fhe Importance

of high-scho- ol graduation. It's thekind of that
avery frock. Thegraduate'schoice is cotton,

organdy, or As to color, white
shirespopularity with subtleshadesof pink,

blue, andgreen.Styles Ukcly to are full-sklrt- cd

and designed with and grace. And
all this there's practicality, too, for these

dressesgo partying for seasonsafter graduation.
Wrifa Family Weelly. 179 N. Ave.. Chicago I. III.

for if styles shown are not available locally.

Jewelry:Coro Shoes: Capeo'o Gloves:Dawnelle Fabrics:William Lind
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or yNew,
orgreen taffata, organdy creation

eyelet
bodice.

Domb about

AHya occasion demands
special

whether dimity, plgue. dazzling
yellow,

most succeed
grown-u- p flattery

Underneath frosting
delightful

Michigan

information

bHUH
rATtsmmmml

mmT'i'"'.-- -

pieeh

2. With the pert bolero jacket removed, 3, A dimity dream has front flattery of
this crisp' pique dress takeson a sun--, eyelet embroidery and tight satin sash
and-moo- n mood andshowsits daisy-chai- n for bouffant effect. Note high-bosom-ed

necUme. Comet in white, blue, or pink. styling. In snow-whit-e, pink, or blue.
Nina about,JO Niifa about$15

.Photographedaiclutivsl for Family Waatly by Henri Janton with the cooperationof the National Cotton Council.
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WhatTTbis CountryTNeedLs
JLiikx coOntlbbsother Ameri-

cans, I haveoften indulgedin our na-

tional indoor pastimeof soundingoff
with: "What this country needs. . ."

Just the otherday I suddenlyreal-
ized how important those fourwords
are, not only to every American but
also to every citizen of the world.

Back in 1776, Thomas Jeffersonand
his friends were saying: "What this
country 'needs... is a Declarationof
Independence."You know what hap-

penedthen!
And Abraham Lincoln, at Gettys-

burg, was talking about "What this
.country needs . . ." only he said:

NeveraLump
whenyoumakeCream Saucewith

BEHER-BLENDIN- G Carnation

VsWS4SsWr

1, For 2 cupsof cream
sauce, blend 2 tabic-spoo- ns

flour, 1 teaspoon
salt and2 tablespoons
butter in saucepan over
low heatuntil smooth.

vLsfersUBw9r
a.Gradually add lXcup
(large can) undiluted
Carnation MS the butter-Ho-ur

mixture. Stir until
thickened and smooth;
s&ve over vegetables.'

Tv

"Four score andsevenyearsago . . ."
Or take the field of more material

things, if you like. It wasHenry Ford
who said: "What this country needs
... is an automobile," andbeforelong
we were in the machine age. Then
came Orville andWilbur Wright,who
said: "What this country needs... is
an airplane,"andsoon we were in the
air age. For every significant advance
at least one personhas said: "What
this country needs. . ." and has then
gone on to supply that need!

Whatever your political beliefs, if
you arc a true American you agree
that "What this country needs..." is

Smoothestcream sauceyouevermade!
Quickest, too! That's becauseCarna-

tion hasspecialblending qualities not
found in any other form of milk; And
because it'sdouble-ric-h you needonly
half asmuch flour and shortening.

Mill Muy Blake's colorful new 16-p- booklet,.
Favorite Recipe. For Tfur cow Ttt Urr Blake.

CanuUton Co.v Dept. rW-4- 3. Lo Anceles38. Calif.

For better results at lesscost,cook

with THE MILK THAT WHIPS

m
I SgJ

A

9

more people everywhere using that
phrase,sayingwhat they believe, get-

ting it off their chests, men who dare
' to dream,to talk about theirdreams,
and to make thosedreamscome true!

What does this country need?What
does the world need?Whetheryou're
talking aboufa cure for polio or eco-

nomic stability or permanent world
peace . . . one thing is certain: We
can'thaveany of themunlesswe haye
the freedomto say, in our homesfon
street corners,over the radio and in
the press,and in the highesthalls of
justice

"What this country needs. . ."

THrTiirrTTrTTT

Coughkeep
you awake
lastnight?
lfvCvTvi ffvMr larffC Irvf 0 HrQtfl

CnfO w CMFfM 9w COHBS

j
Why be kept

awake with aaan-
noyingcouth from
acold? The sauc-
ing herb cough
medicine called
PERTU8SIK
quickly loosens
phlegm so the
coughing is rel-
ieved,andyoucan

breatheeasy,sleep easy nutturaBf!
PERTUSSIN contains no harmful
druesor narcotics.That'swhy jt is
prescribed by somany doctors.And
PERTUSSIN tastesgood children
take it readpy. It is com-mead-ed

by Parents
Magazine.

PERTUSSIN
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JuniorJournalists
Dear Miss Barcows:

I collect UnitedStatespost-

agestamps.First of all I went
to a book storeandgot a US.
Stamp Album. Then mother
gave me a start with all of
her stamps. She collects First

iDay covers. Then I wrote to
a stamp company and asked
for a stampcatalogue. When
it cameI orderedsomestamps.
When they came I put them
in my book with little stamp
hinges. Stamphingesarelittle
squarepieces of paper with
glue on them.

I take duplicatestamps off
envelopes and soak them in
warm water; then I go to the
dime store and get little en-

velopes. I sort them out and
put each different kind of
stampin a different envelope.
I arrangethem in my file ac-

cording to the year theywere
printed and issued.

Sincerely,
David Hickman

Age 9 Waterloo, Iowa
a

A Stuntto Trm
Standon a large magazine

pagewith somebodyelse. You
and your partner roust have
both, feet on the page. Your
feet can't touch the floor and
you can't touch eachother.

You say it sounds easy?
Try it! See if you can do it
beforeyou read any further.

Here's how:
Justput the open magazine

page in a doorway.Standon
half thepage. Close thedoor.
When someone standson the
otherhalf of the page he will
not touch you. You are on
opposite sides of the door.

Barbara Nelson
Age 11 Tuscaloosa,Ala.

,
CiSUnml Snd la your ORIGINAL

oaat to Mim Marjorla Barms,JUN-

IOR JOURNALISTS, IS3 N. MkWgc
Ann, CUcago I, HCaeii. wit yoar

, aama,AGE. and adoVau.Tka wrltar
of U bait coatribwKoM will racaWa

$5. AI eoaMWort w racaiva lU
JUNIOR JOURNALISTS' baHaa.

Simple Simile
Fill in the blankswith words
that completethese everyday
phrasessuchas:
LBlack as INK or -

2. White as
3. Cold as
4. High asa or
5. Hungry asa
6. Paleasa
7. Light as a
8. Heavy as
9. Easy as

10.Hard as a
11. Good as
12.Strongas an
13. Slow as

or a
14. Red as a

laq fj !rreus b jo Arcnuuf
iq sassrtjjoiii gj !xo zi .'ppS
--
XX !x 0I 'a!d '6 :PaI '8
iJOincoj Hsoq3 9 Ireaq
g ttninunoui jo ajpj --y laoj g
!aious z !reoo 'i :kj3avsuv

Klme Time
Answer the questions with

words that rhyme with each
other. For instance,number 7
is noon. All otheranswersmust
rhyme with that.
LWhat water bird gives a

plaintive call?
2. What did thecow jumpover?
3. What do you eat your cereal

with?
4. What do you call a hill of

sand?
5. What do you bum in the

bathtub?
6. What is the last name of a

famous trail-make- r?

7.What do you call the middle
of the day?

uoou 'i
'auoog"9 'ounj 'ounp 'uoods
g 'uooui 2 uooi 1 :sjomsuv

Kiddle Me This
LWhat Is the difference be-

tween a cat add a comma?
2.Why areall fish well-educate-d?

spotpsm ura
trstjj "z Sasnspsjf jo pua otrj

;s ssnsdfj smi buiuiod v puo
SMBd S JO pU3'0tr 9 SMBp
S)f SBtJ ?B3 v I :3msuv

. fAMiiy wimr magazini ahii 3, iss

KCpaHH Bm8BB1B Jm m WHITE

Lots of children love to collect
stuffed animals, and here is
onenamedOoglethorpe to add
to your collection. Follow the
directionscarefully and make
him yourself. He's a mostap-

pealing character andlots of
fun to own.

You will need a heavy
ribbed cotton stocking (we
useda blue one),a few small
scrapsof felt or heavy wool
cloth in white, black, andred;
some coarseyam for hair, a
button fora nose,anda piece
.of ribbon for a necktie.

First, turn the stocking
wrong-si-de out, cut the foot
off at the ankle,stitchstraight
across the cut, andthen turn
it right-si- de out. Youlnow,
havea tube which will make
the body of the doll. Stuff
about one-thi- rd of it with

cotton batting, tie a string
around the stocking tightly
to make theneck, and con-

tinue stuffing the rest for a
body. The body, of course,
mustbebigger than the head;
when it looks about like the
drawing,,tuck in the ends of
the stocking and sew flat
Using the patterns for feet,
eyes, hands, and coat buttons
that we have drawn, trace
them onto the felt or wool,
following directions as to the
number to be cut very care-
fully. You will seefour pieces
are cut for feet. Sew two
pieces together half way,
stuff lightly, finish stitching
all the way around,and at-

tach tothebody as in the pict-

ure-. One hand is sewn to
eachside of thebody, and the
three buttons the smallest

at the top are sewn down
the front of the body.

Cut two white eye pieces,
sew a blackcenteron eachof
them to makethe special ex-

pression Ooglethorpe has,ar-

rangethem on his face, and
sew. Cut one red oval for his
mouth and sew in place. The
button is tackedon and you
are now ready to do the eye-
brows andeyelashes.Draw or
embroiderthem, following the
picture shownhere.

Cut about twenty lengths
of yam,eachfive incheslong,
andsew to a piece of felt that
will just fit on top of the head.
Tack.it in place to makeOog-lethorp-e's

hair. Tie a ribbon
around his neck to hide the
string, and he Is ready to
play with or to put on display
to delight your friends.
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fabulous fortuneA awaits recoveryfrom be-

neath America's waters. Trie
bottoms of coastlines, lakes,
and rivers are dotted with
shipswhich sankwith precious
cargo aboard.

No doubt some stories of
sunken treasure are fictional,

but the National Geographic
Society says the underwater
wealth runs into billions of
dollars. Truly startling is the
fact that about $600,000,000 of

this treasure trove M on 70
ships "whose namesand ap-

proximate locations havebeen
reasonablywell authenticated,"
So all it takes to claim part of

the hoardk properequipment,
cunning, and a determination
to fight the sea'sreluctanceto
give up its treasure.

Practically every section of
the waters surrounding the
ILS. hasits storehouseof sub-

merged wealth. During World
War II, Nazi submarines in the
Atlantic and Caribbean sent
millions of dollars' worth of
ore, weapons, wire, and other
equipmentto the bottom. One
of the richestof thesesunken
ships is the Alexander Ma-

comb,which wastorpedoedoff
theMaine coastwith a fortune
aboardin copper, brass, steel,
andaluminum.

Most cargoes,however, went
down in virtually-forgott-en

peacetime maritime disasters
and have been awaiting sal-

vage for generations. Take the
Republic, 'for example. She
sank off the Massachusetts
coast in 1909.after a collision.

The man fortunate enough to
find herwill also .find$3,999,099

in gold coins!
In 1780 a British frigate

called the Htumr sank in New
York City's EastRiver.Aboard
was almost $5,009,000 in gold
and silver intendedas pay for
Redcoats stationed on Rhode
Island. So far, only a handful
of the coins havebeen recov-

ered although the Htcaaur lies
about100 yards from shore.

Justabout a mile off Lewes,
Del, lies a Dutch vessel, the
DeBraofc, which went down in
a storm in 1798. It is believed
to hold $15,000,000.

In 1857 a hurricanewhipped
across CapeHatteras, sinking
the stealerCentral America.
Three million dollars in Cali-

fornia gold is still aboard.
J 1
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Modern Daniel Boone
Tm waoucHT-iK- O craft, a fast-d-U- Daniel weld, all piece, by hand with the

alive in a Burns-- forge and hot coate--a methodmore prosate

vSTS C forgToperated Daniel Boone smith.,don't understand.But as be put. it,

. rtrt TSJtfrontiersman. "A Boone has a tradition to tM."

Florida's waters are said to
be Jammed wMh sunkc--n trea-
suresome$195,900,999 worth.
Almost half is on 14 Spanish
galleonscaughtin a hurricane
oS Long Cay 1715.

Somewhereoff PahaBeach
is theSantaMarsarite,another
galleonreperteetyloadedwith'
$7,999,999 in silver. And ia. the
mouth of the SuwanneeRiver
is a schooner which had a
cargo of $99,999 in gold

when it sank In 1829.
In only 99 feet of water, la

shifting sands, lies thehulk of
the Santa Boat,--which went
dawn in 1539 within sight of
Key Westwhile carrying $25,-969,9-99

in Aztec gold from
South America. I

Turning into the Gulf of
Mexico, a treasure of several

'millioas is believed to lie ia
Texas Lavaca River, where
pirate JeanLaEtte fled from
the Navy in 1830. Some re-

mains of Lafitte's vessel, the
Pride,havebeenfound,buthis
bootystill awaits discovery.

Among the treasureshipsin
the Pacific is the City of
Chester,which sankafter col-

liding with theOceanic ia 1898.

Recently,diversbegunsearch-
ing three miles off SanFran-
cisco for the Cheater and for
the $39,999,999jn bullion it re-

putedly carried.

Another Caltferaia prise is

theJUeaVJaneire,which sank
ia 1991 in the GoWer. Gate.

This wreckreportedlycontains
$11,999,999 in buWon.

There is even sunken treas-

ure ia the Great Lakes, a .

thousandmites or more from

thesea.Net long ago,salvagers

begancombingLakeHuronfor
the schooner BercUff, which

sank wkh $299,999 worth of

copper ia 1870. The following

year, the R. R. Coburh went
to thebottom carrying $189,990

ia copperand cash. And still
another Lake Huron hoard is
the $399,999 in bullion on the
Lexington,which sank-- ia 1848.

T--" Erie shelters the City
of Detroit, which sank in 1873

with a$199,990cargoof copper
and the DeanRichmond,wnkh
went down in 1888with $199,-0-90

in gold andauac.
Only shiftiBg sands and

strongcurrentskeepthesemil-

lions from the eager handsof

treasure hunters, yet only a
fraction of America's sunken
wealth hasbeenrecovered.

At Lower Matecumbe, Fkc,
for instance,889,999 was sal-

vaged from a wreck not long
age. Another $79,999 was re-

covered Bear Captain's Key.
But theseamountsare & tiny
fraction of thehugehoardstill
locked iaside Neptune'svaults.
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ChasesBad BreathAway
--FightsTooth Decay

Through3 MealsA Day!
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DEEPHEAT
NEWMENTHOLATUMWtf

--getsrighttowhanif hurts!
Rub In ... it start bringing ef

from pain of arthritis, rheu-
matism and chest colds in just
30 seconds!
Right beforeyoureye thisnew
PeepHeatrubdisappear into
your akin! Just massagenew
Mentbolatum Rub on thespot

"that'ssore.Feel its DeepHeat
start towork. Seehow quickly
you feel a warming flow. Soon
that arthritic, rheumatic pain
find tingle aregone!

Extra-De- ep PenetratingPower
New Mentholatum Rub's for-
mula includesthelatestdiscov-
eries for pain relief . . plu
Silitex M3 ...a combination of
ingredients thatoner extra-dee-p

.rAfeur

ratten lira MHKKI
Yo.TI Had araatfc-dasail-

Qloropaylt aad a

dacoyfigMar oady la Coiflot.
OaoroenvB. tnh ow da--
lareysbod bnnoriajiaollaB H
bW awa la 7 oaf oMO coml I

B

Hostageinto sJktn. . . f J penetrate!

,

.

penetratingpower.Mentholatuhj
Rub containsmentholandlano-
lin brings wonderful comfort
to swollen, burning feet. Get
new Mentbolatum Rub today.

ftST POOHf COOSS, SUA) Olffaaaflfs,

For a head cold, limply spread
regular MnthoUtum inaids each
aoatnL IU medicated
vaporscool and aaotbe
irritated membranes,
leaaaacoaccation. Fin
for chapped akin and
lip, too.

Grlss!
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KATCHWOR0S ACROSS

The politician who Mi constituents should
raisin their support.
It won't do much good to a prisoner
about his' seeming innocencealter hahas been
convicted.
If a salesman has- to prospectivecustomers,
that is at least a beginning.
If you have had your , you should ba satis
lied. ,
If an artist's painting is , he may lose

interest in it.
A dealer in scrap iron may buy or sell all he
wants without worrying about the .
If you want to stay out of their clutches, leep
away from the lions' in the 100.
Alone in your own home, you may decide to
visit your nest-do- neighbor's .
Priestly vestment.
The man would hardly think of
wearing sods.
To perceive.
Mechanic'soutfit of tools.
People assume that the Indian rope trick
accomplishedby some or other.

KATCHWORDS DOWN

On a hot day you might decide to stroll
through a shady - in a public park.
One of the three words in the English language
which sound lile "two."

Men of' courage should be entrustedwith the
- of government.

Uneiploded shell.
At a distance in place.
Bustle.
Lately come to fnowledge.
Part of a shoe. rK

One who does this must naturally concentrate.
Wl.en jt corqes to ice cream, the appetites of
some children at a party never seem .

If there's not quite enough room to do this,
you may have a struggle on your hands.
To aid.
Above the top.
Unlimited spacesof time.

RULES

1. Anyone may enter except employes of Family
Weekly and employes of any firm or newspaperen
CasedIn any way In theproductionor distribution ot
Family Weekly.

S. Entries must be made on th crossword form
printed hereor on a hand-draw- n facsimile, but they
must be submittedon back ofa postcard.

X-- prize will be awardedto everyonewho sends
In a correct Mastersolution and a DuplicateClaim
Copy which corresponds. The prize will be a best-selli- ns

book with a retail value of $000 at the orig-

inal publisher's list price.

4. After you have filled In the puzzle, clip the Mas-
ter Entry evenly, pastean a postcard,and mall to;
KsirhtBOrd Editor. Family Weekly, ITS N. Michigan
Ave, Chlcaco1, 111.'Entries must be postmarkedno
later than midnight Thursdayof this week. Betain
the Duplicate Claim Copy.

S. Solution to this puzzle win be published three
weeks from today. If the DuplicateClaim Copy you
have retained checksexactly with the published
solution and your MasterEntry you are a winner!
Enclose your Claim 'Copy In an envelope and mail
It to: Claim Copy Editor. Family Weekly, IT N.
Mlrhlfsn Ave, Chicago 1, III. It must be post-

marked no later thanmidnight Thursday following
publication ot.tbe correct solution. Prize will be
mailed to you. ,
. Remember: there Is only one correct solution,

but every contestantwho submits this cosreel so-

lution wins the same prize. Decisions of the Judges
will be final, and all contestantsagree to accept
those decisionsas a condition ot entry.

7. You may submit as marry solutions as you wish.
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YOU'D NCVM KNOW I HAD
Photo,by RobertC.Cleveland tMSUMB?
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It's wonderful the way
Chewing-Gu-m Laxative

chiefly to

0cts kwd
secretmillion

about
toe

cbewiBa-su-m laxaure.
'ram-a-ara- rr U different becauseyou

fchew It. It's different, too. because It
Wmommostlywaste not rood food!
You see. irrw-a-acn-rr doesnotwork la
the stomach,where food U betas di-

gested.That'a why It doessot take
away a lot ot the goodlood you need
for energy.

Doctor know thatrBX-a-acn- rr works
chiefly In the lower bowel...restores
mostly waste, net good food!

So to feel like a million, do asmil-
lions do.Chewdeliciousrssf
and feel full of Ufa and energyI Oet

S

j

Feenamint;
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RBUEF
the.way themoaelserf
paytlciaa wad eVstttitt i

1

HtUTS sVHY . . . Aaocia h Me o doctor's
prescription. Thot It, Anode containsnot
lull oar bet a combination ol saedieolly

proved active ingredients. No other prod-w-et

givesfaster, laager-lastin- g relief Iraai
pain el headache, aevritts, neuralgia
than Anodn Tablets.Bay Aaocia todoyl

Wyoo
haea
saw

Do at carpentersdo fill all cracks
and saw marks with smooth-finis- h

Plastic Wood, Plastic Wood handles

8f
like puny ana
hardens into real
wood.Won't chip,
crack or peel and
won't pull away)

Phot. CraeMttt
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Three lions.
PageS. HIgKland Park (III.) News.

by RHlk W. Lee, HoHtc-FeHHiakiH- Cowmkaat

J.vircnrNS have changedin many
wayssinceGrandma'sdays, but probably

oneof themostnotableimprovements
is modernlighting. It's oneevery home-mak- er

shouldtakeadvantageof, since
good illumination of work surfaces

lightens tasks,while addingto the attrac-
tivenessol the room. We contemporary

under hanging
decorative fighting

work counter and plan desk. the

Here's built-i- n radio which

divides plan desk fromsink and work count--

be operated euner

kitchenpictured herehas special
lighting feature well worth knowing
about An "egg-crat- e" fixture located
above peninsulaunit providessoft,
clearlight for work counter on side
and plandeskon other.In addition
to being functional, it's decorativeand
supplies plantswith "growing light"
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"Egg-crate-" fixture nestled
cabinet provides, for

Separating
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4wn functional sides is a buirt-t- n radio--

planter. A folding leather door shuts off
kitchen from adjoining diningJiving area.
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On other side of, plan desk is Twork area
including a sink, dishwasher, and counter.
Birch cabinets'and light unit n overhead.
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You get much more than a
fitness and flavor

when vou eatAll-Bra- n with milk. .

Kellogg's All-Bra- n, the original
whole bran laxative cereal, is
scientifically nulled to bring you
naturalfoodbulk in itsmost effec
tive form. Besidesthat, All-Br- an

andmilk give 9 body-builde- rs you
need: nhosohorus. iron, calcium,
thiamine, riboflavin, niacin, vita--

mins.A ana u j cu d iubii-nnali- tv

nrotein. All-Bra- n is fa
mousfor its effective relief of con
stipation due to lack of dietary
bulk. Soeettheorisanal theme
and only, Kellogg's All-Bra- n. It
i tally works. Double yourmoney
back if a daily dish of All-Br- an

andmilk doesn'thaveyou regular
within 10 days,That's a promise
from Kellogg's of Battle Creek,
Michigan.

El (TUT TORTURINGrlfjn I .BACKACHE
ANB PAINS EN ARMS O UBS
U mi uS'ar nunacor evi
Soitunae. unbearable pain in

twos. doc, , "T .
join the ttwiiaanrli wb are
living a mora caattarUhle
bfa wxh PKUVO--S9 out .
ol every 100. user have
found satisfaction in
PHUVO you. too, can
obtain ita specialsootfOnt-pai-

ratief. No proBcrip-tio- n

nsadsd. Start todayl

M 7S TABUT SIS ONLY $1.
Sol rauve at tsaslsa sjraaslara
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Tie Largest "Exclusive Health andAccident Company
In The World Provides Prompt Cash PaymentsFor

Covered Hospitalization, Surgery, Maternity,
and Loss of Income!

Whereveryou live, your getpersonal,
Tast neighborly service. Willi lifetime
henefits for loss of income, i8o day
coverage for hospital confinement,and
oilier special coveragesnot offered in
many other plans, we honestlybelieve
this to heoneof themost practical, low
ism healthand accidentplansavailable
today! You can have all or part of
this plan to fit your needs.,and the
acceptanceof any renewal premium is
optional with the association.

ElKS

OH

Your policy clearly statesconditionsof
coverage. For example: While you arc
under the care of your Doctor you are
covered for most sickness,die causeof
wjiich originates after "$o days from
xilicy date; sicknessresultingin surgery

after go days; t.b.,hernia,female trouble,
hearttroubleafter G months frompolicy

.date. Ndt covered for military service,
Avar, hospital or surgery resulting from
workmen's compensationcases.

MUTUAL OF OMAHA PAYS OUT MOKE THAN tOOOOO BnT$ A WKKI
l
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HOSPITALIZATION PAYS

UP IV
FOR 180 DAYS

while of your family arehospitalized

-e-rcdsicLrffftLOSS OF INCOME PAYS
S3UV.UU

A. MONTH UFE

MATERNITY BENEFITS PAYS
UP TU ?IWw

for wins) on S.o.ooa day ""'V '($2oo.oo
whetherconfined at home or in the hospital, hffeune

r . .....mix frmn nolicv date".
aiici iu "' i

TO
FOR of U.e

on a scheduledbasis upon seventy

operation.

and -
in to "loss of

benefits.

fxcuwivt

MWW.ww

ffOR

noCTOR BILLS PAYS
FROM $4.00 $300.00

SURGERY
depending

ACCIDENTAL DEATH PAYS
10.000.00

addition income." hospital surgical

Licensed Te ServeYen In AM 41 Stales
Whoever you arc, wherever you lie, wherever youmay moe,
Mutual of Omaha is licensed to serve you ... in all 48 states, D. C.
Canada,Alaska, Hawaii, CanalZone and PuertoRico.Chooseyour
own private Doctor and hospital in theseplaces.

CashBenefits Paid Direct Te Yew
You can usethis cash to pay for food, rent, hospital, medicaland
Doctor bills, or for anyother needl Remember,these"cashpayments
are FREEof any federal taxes.

MAIL COUPON NOW!
TO WAIT
MAY BE

TOO LATE

For FREE information on how ou can cjualif) for the
benefits andplan Available in your state just mail the
couponnow. ..orwrite to Mutual of Omaha,Dcpt. 81 1.

Omaha,Nebraska.

!' MUTUAL OF OMAHA

Rwih fuH feforrao ion. I om underno obligation, t "4

.

State.

r"

Oept. 814 I


